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Renew
North Korea

SEOUL —{Jfy— Allied troops attacked northward 
^ m  their Chonjrchon River bridgehead in Northwest Ko
rea Saturday, gaining four miles in three hours.

' Red opposition was slight to heavy.
The advance broke a five-day lull.
In the period of quiet, Chinese and North Korean 

Communist troops had pulled back to far North Korea
after delivering hard shock|------------------------------------
punches.
. Whether the Reds would 

stand and fight or continue 
i^lthdrawlng was the big question.

A resolution before the UN de
mands that Chinese Red troops be 
withdrawn. I t implies that if they 
y e  not, the Allies will wage all-out 
war against them.

,The U. S. 34 th Division and the 
SMttsh Brigade struck four miles 
northward on the west end of the 
100-mlle Allied line across the waist 
oC North Korea. They met almost 
no opposition. In three hours, 34th 
OlTlslon patrols had reached the 
approaches to Pakchon, eight 
Btfloe north of Anju. site of an im- 
IW tant bridge across the Chong' 
chon River.
Beds FtmOy De« U

The U. B. First Cavalry Dhrlsion 
Bm Into '‘very, very heavy resis
tance" from firmly dug-ln Reds 
only SOO yards north of the river. 
Artilkry and jet fighters helped 
the troopers.
»M at Oen John H. Church, 34th 

DlvisioD commander, said he be
lieved the Chinese were in strong 
defen^ve posit ions about five miles 
north of the most advanced 34th 
positions. Pakchon had been “virtu
ally leveled by repeated air bom
bardment.

The vBMfil s£l2r^{!!ffiaiSe Com- 
miinBk tsfope ».Kflsws are “fight
ing w tthoiB^ny aaimoet^.

“Thef * ^ 7  commands and 
try to do What they are ordered.

He had zio reports that Chinese 
Aeds had mistrmted American pris
oners. In  fact, he added, he heard 
they gave captured Americans wa
ter, food and medical care.

Church said the Chinese, troops 
I t ^ t  stubbornly, even under heavy 
artlDery fire. They man th d r main 
rtefenae jKxitlons and use North Ko
reans only for flank protection.

Sooth Korean First Corps troops 
cromed the Taeryong River a n d  
cut the K asan-P^chon road.

In  the center, U. & Marines just 
seuth of the Ctumgjin reservoir got 

(Oondnued On Page Eight)

Feather
To $35,055

It'S Still CO—the' 1950. Midland 
Community Chest campaign.

Leaders Saturday reported |35,- 
066 in contributions against the 
goal $4S,3M and stated late 
gifts would be gladly accepted.
, Satwrday total of $38j)65 is 
compared with |I4«0O of Friday, a 
gain of |39S.
• A breakdown of the Saturday re- 

pbrt showed: Big Gifts $9Jgg; 
Ranchers and Farmers |2,4«5; Office 
mdldtngs $5,656; Non-Resident Cor
porations $4,980; Commercial $6,-> 
587; Public Buildings 1479; Resi- 
dentisl $3,647; SchooU $737; law 
yers $1,386; Doctors $660; Negroes 
$136; Latin Americans $118.

Gift |Tbennom«ter

China Reds 
Decline UN 
Korean Bid

LAKE SUCCESS — (>P) — 
Communist China notified 
the United Nations Saturday 
she is accepting a Security
Council invitation to present 
her own case charging the United 
States with aggression but is reject
ing a similar bid by the Council to 
discuss Chinese InterventioB in Ko
rea.

The Communist Chinese foreign 
minister, Chou En-Lal, announced 
the decisions in two separate cables 
to UN Secretary General Trygve 
Lie.

The situation, in brief, is this;
L The Peiping regime notified 

Lie a nine-man delegation will de 
part from Peiping Tuesday in re
sponse to a Security Council invita 
tion extended September 39 tot the 
Communists to be represented in 
Council talks on the Peiping charge 
that sealing off of Nationalist-held 
Fonnoaa by the U. S. Seventh Fleet 
constitutes aggression a g a i n s t  
China.
Te IWstesa Fomosa

2. TTie Chinese Cmnmunists, in 
another communication later to T4* 
said they rejected a Seciirity Ooun- 
cil Invitation issued November 8 
for Peiping to send a delegation 
here to talk about American charges 
that the Chinese Communists have 
Intervened in the North Korean 
fighting.

3. The Clfinese Communists pro
posed, in turn, that the Security 
Council consider together t h e i r  
charges concerning Formoea and of 
other American aggression in Korea 
and air attacks on Manchi-.-ia.

The early view of delegates and 
officials here, on the basis of the 
communications r e c e i v e d  from 
Chou, was that the Korean situa
tion undoubtedly would be dis
cussed.

Warren R. Austin, United States 
delegate, told the Council last Wed- 

(Continued On Page Eight)

College
Football M a y  R e tu rn

(NEA Telephoto)
WOMAN MAY BE ASSISTANT SECRi:TARY OF DEFENSE -i- Mrs. Anna M. 
Rosenberg, left, long-time “New Deal" government career woman, has been rec
ommended for the post of assistant secretary of Defehse, replacing Paul H. Grif
fith, who has resigned. Mrs. Rosenberg is shown here during a recent conference

with Secretary of Defense C^orge Marshall.
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GOAL
$45,386

$40,000

i ■ iS .i-.iÇ.
$30,000

;’ $ 2 0 ,0 0 0

Î  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0

• $ 0 0 ,0 0 0
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Midland Merchants 
Urge Early Shopping 
By Lay-Awoy Method
Urging Midland and area rcai- 

denta t ^ “ahop early” in erder tn 
avoid the last-mlnnte msh to 
have a better selection of the tre- 
nendoas stocks of Christinas mer- • 
chandise. Midland merchants 'this 
week are laanchlng a glganti^ 
Christmas lay-asray sales event.

Hnndreds of lay-away gift sag- 
gestlons and specials are adver
tised in this Issne of The Bo- 
portcr-Telcgram. Praetieaily afl 
retafl stores here are participni- 
iBg In ths Christmas lay-away

Midland stores arc stocked as 
■evsr before with Christmas mer- 
ahaadUse af aU kinds, bet mer
chants pointy out that the demand 
this year also wil be the heaviect 
la hiatary. They iarite early 
•hoping  aad feU aaa af the pap- 
nlar lay-away plan.

Bright Sun Thaws 
Texas After Record 
Armistice Day Cotd

By The Aaaoclated Prcaa
Winds subsidid, the sxm came out. 

and Texas warmed up Saturday 
from some record low temperatures 
for an Armistice Day.

Freexlng or below freexing read
ings were expected a t some points 
before Suxutay morning.

Bui SoBday will see more warm
ing up. “Its natuzM.” a id  the 
Wefttber Bureau. “Umally m  •OkkK 
the secozMl ziight (ths$ w u  Friday) 
than the fimt zilght. Then not to 
cold.”

There were reenrd low leadings 
for Nuvmaibci l l  before the son got 
in its work. That w a  true zMt only 
in Texas but in many'COfnamunitles 
of the Midwest. South Plains, and 
lower Mississippi Valley.

Dallas had a  zeoord 18; El Paso 
15; Texarkana 31; Corsicana 19; 
Fort W «th  21; Austin 26; San An
tonio 27; Shreveport, Lsl. 25; Little 
Rock 21; Fort Smith, Ark., 15. The 
temperature a t Dallas never before 
had fallen—so far as records show 
—below 34 on a November 11.
Ozona Has State Low 

The state’s lowest reading was 
eight degrees at Oiona, southwest of 
San Angtio. Dalbart. in the Pan
handle, had that distinction the day 
before, ^ t h  four degrees. All Fri
day there wasn’t  a higher tanpera- 
ture reported to the U. S. Weather 
Bureau than a  53 at Alice and 
Brownsville. And the lowest maxi
mum was 36 at Marfa and Lubbock.

But Saturday'afternoon was dif
ferent—Brownsville 56. Dallas 49, 
Bryan 58. lAifkin S3, Corpus Christl 
59, San Antonio 51, Houston 63, 
Amarillo 49, Lhbbock 56. Wichita 
Falls and El Paso 51. Wink 59, Mtd- 
Ikbd 54. Mineral*WMls 63, Fort 
Vlforth 51. Austin 50, azid Texar
kana 47.

One thing that made the latest 
norther more bearable in Texas was 
a lack of moisture.

Santa Claus Slates 
Pre-Holiday Visit 
Here November 28

Santa Claus, the -beloved old gentleman from the 
North Pole, will be in Midland on his annual pre-Christmas 
eve visit Tuesday evening, November 2 ,̂ as Midland, of
ficially cipaaa its juiaual C|iristm«a shopping season. ' 

Y T ti»  « i f e n g  b f  t h r l i e i S t  I n d  b ^ ,
Cliristmas celebration in the city’s history. The event is

■♦sponsored jointly by the 
Chambers of Commerce—

Two Youths Found 
Drad in Cavein

ARANSAS PASS. —(S>>— Two 12- 
year-old Aransas Pass boys, missing 
since Wednesday, were found Sat
urday, dead of suffocatton in a 
cavein 100 feet from one youth's 
house.

They were Derwood Coleman and 
Bdwtn M. Sundín. The bodies were 
found in the Sundín yard.

Police said the boys apparently 
had died Wednesday after ther had 
crawled Into a  tunnel beneath a 
concrete fish pond. The eonertCe 
had GoUapeed, pinning the youths.

Woman Physician 
Heid For Kidnaping

SANTA FE, N. M. — i>P) — A 
prominent Santa Fe woman physi
cian was arrested by the FBI Sat
urday night for kidnaping the nine- 
year-old daughter of a Santa Fe 
contractor for 830.000 ransom.

Dr. Nancy Campbell was/seised 
as she reached for the r a n s ^  
money a t the gate of the estate of 
Allen Stamm, contractor. T h e  
child was rq^umed to her parents.

Percy Wyly, chief FBI agent In 
New Mexico, said Dr. Campbell has 
admitted kidnapping S t a m m ’s 
daughter, Linda.

Wyly told this story;
Dr. CampbeU told him she left 

the child, drugged with seconaL at 
an abandoned ranch house near 
Santa Fe Friday night She return
ed to the ranch house to pick up 
the child making an attempt to get 
the ransom money Saturday night 
Dfaguised As Man 

Dr. Campbell was trapped by some 
30 officers when she reached for 
the ransom box at the gate to the 
Stamm estate, on Santa Fe's out
skirts.

The child was In the car whldi 
Dr. Campbell drove to the contact 
spot.

The child was talking Incoher
ently. apparently from the effects of 
the drug. She was dirty and shaken 
up, but appstfqntly unharmed.

Dr. CampbeU had a M  caliber 
pistol In her pocket when arrested.

She was wearing men's clothes, 
Wyly said, and until she was dis
armed, the officers did not know 
they had arrested a wocoan.

Senior and Junior.
Santa Claus has advised

Midland JayOees, who'are planning 
a huge parade In his honor, he will 
be here for the occasion if It Is at 
aU possible. He said he will do his 
best to break away from his busy 
toy-making duties to visit Midland 
youngsters on the November 28 date. 
He will fly here from |be North 
Pole.

Colorful Christmas street lights 
will be turned on and special holi
day store windows wiU be unveiled 
that evening to add color to the 
gala event. Sponsors said downtown 
Midland wUl be better decorated 
than ever before.
Treasare Host

One of the most attractive fea- 
turea of the shopping season opener 
a-lU be the Treasure Hunt which 
has proved most popular with Mid
land and area residents the last two

(Continued On Page Bight)

By The Aaseciated Press
SOUTHWEST 

Texas A6tM 25, SMU 20.
Texas 37, Baylor 30.
Rico 9. Arkansas 6.
Oklahoma 88, Kansas IS.
Tulsa 89. Texas Tech 7.
Hoifard Payne 59, McMurry 84. 
Southwest Texas 20, Sam Houston 

IS.
Texas A6cl 36, Southwestern 7. 
Sul Ross 36, New Mexico West

ern 18.
ACC 88, Austin CoUege 14. 
Midwestern 80, Trinity 14.
Texas Western 31, Hardin-Sim- 

mons 20.
Sam Houston State 0, SWT State 

0 (tie).
North Texas State 16. Houston U. 

18.
Southwestern (Okla). 18, New 

Mexico A6iM 16.
North Texas “B" 78, Cisco JC 13. 
Tsunar College 75. Danld Baker 0. 
Del Mar 101, Texas Southmost 0.

SOUTH
Wake Forest 13, Duke 7.
Ninth Carolina 7, Maryland 7, 

(Ue).
George Washington 84, Furman 7. 
LSU 85, VanderbUt 7.
Virginia 18, WUUem 6e Mary 0. 
VM I14. Georgia Tech IS.
Georgia $, Florida 0.
Tulane 2.’, Navy 0.
Tinneseee 48, Tenn. Tech 14.
The Citadel 19, South Carolina 7. 
Alabama 51, Mist. Southern 0. 
Kentucky 48, Miss. State 21. 
Clemson 88. Boston CoUege 14. 
Mlssisdm>l 30. Chattanooga 0.
NC State 15. Davidaon T.

A t A n y
Normal telephone service was restored in. Midland 

Saturday afternoon aa picketi^ of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company exehange was abandoned and op
erators returned to their'jobs. .

As the normal crew of operatoi^ Teamed to work, 
they ended more than two day« of “em«r*e»py onlŷ J- ser
vice for the city. • • • “ . -

James Monk, district manas:er of the telephone com-

Truman Will Return 
ToCopital Sundoy

ABOARD PRESS YACHT MY 
MARY GAIL —(SV- President Trii- 
man wlU return to Washington late 
Sunday afternoon, after a racatko 
cruise that is winding up in bad 
weather.

On his^tWtm, he wiU face the 
question of whether to recall Con
gress earlier than lu  scheduled No
vember 27 reconvening date.

'Triiman, who haa been travellBg 
on the White House yacht Wilttams- 
burg 'ln  Chesapeake Bay and trl- 
butazy waters, stayed below deck 
Saturday as cold winds whijiped ttR 
8 t  Mai7 *s River with flurries of 
sleet aiMl snow.

THE MIDWEST
Michigan 30. IxMUana 7.
Notre Dame l l ,  Plttaburgh 7. 
HlinoB H . lows T 
inch. State 71, Minzzesota 0. “ 
Olilo State IS, Wisconsin HL 
Drake IE  lev* Stale iC  
wHvbMs MLj r i n Me.HWte ^ 

, MBMUri ««  IB
’of Paelile 7.

NottWNMem » .P e rd u e  14.
m uqttette 21. Holy Ozoee IS.

FAB WEST »
Ifoyola (LA) 38, Fresno State 0. 
Califoknia 85.-UCLA 0.
Stanfoed 38. Wash. State 18. 
Washington 27. Oregon 12.
Oregon State 34. Idaho 19. 
Oklahoma A6tM 82. W k ^ U  30. 
Wyosnlng 48, Brigham Young 0. 
Eastern NM 38. NMMI 7.
Nevada 18. Montana 14.
^ EAST
Army 51, New Mexico 0. 
Dartmouth 14. Oolumbia 7. 
Fordham 14, Georgetown U. 
OomeU 36. Colgate IS 
Pennsylvania 50, Brown 0. >
Penn State 37, West Vtzginia 0. 
Princeton 68, Harvard 36. 
BuckneU 85, Temple 0.
Boston U. 41, NYU 13.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ODESSA 28, MIDLAND 12. 
Pampa 38. Amarillo 0.
Bay City 36, Wharton 0. 
Breckenrfclge 89. Mineral Wells 0. 
Lufkin 30, Nacogdoches 6. 
A rlin g ^  Heights 89, North Side 

(FW) UL

Union Plans 
to Multiply 
Picket Lines

NEW YORK —(;p)—Com
pany officials reported tele
phone sèrvice virtually nor
mal Saturday, but union  
sources indicated a nation- 
aide strike of 88,000 telephone 
equipment workers would be pressed 
with ,new Intensity this week.

One company official said the 
combination of Saturday and the 
Armistice Day holiday helped in the 
improvement of service.

Th«-e were fewer telephone calls, 
and in aome areaa p l^ete  were with
drawn 80 workers could draw extim 
hoBday pay. Operators,' not on 
strike but reluctant to  croaa picket 
lines.'thoa were'mtoa to «aik. »

Mmrk luahewlta. New Toilc CIO 
secretary-treeaiirer. laid SD d O  un- 
Iona had baan a S M ^ t^ i i r o v k B  
pkBBtrnfi'
this weMc If settlement of the wage 
and contract dftpute between  the 
CIO (jommunicatiooa Workere • of 
Ainerica azid the Wcatern Bleetrie 
Company is not Mfected.

The strike * started Thursday, 
largely aizKmg téléphoné equipment 
workers. In 48 states.

Local calls have been affected lit
tle by the strike except in areas 
with manually-operated equipment 
instead of dial systems.

Holidoyt Ord«r«d 
For Army Trainoos
. WASHINGTON -V Ph- The Army 
Saturday ordered troop training to 
the Unitad Statas suBzended from 
December 33 to January 1. inclusive, 
to give aokUera an opportunity to
visit their families during the 
Christmas holidays.

An aimouneement said the period 
Inoluiies two legal hoUdairs and two 
weekanda. Thus, it mid, a  minimum 
loaa of training days wUl be involveCL

Open Rerolt Flores 
As King Quits Viepol

NEW DELHL INDIA. — (F) — 
A revolt flared Saturday in Nepal, 
even as deposed King Ttlbbuvana 
Blr Bikram and his two queeiis ar
rived by plazie in New Ddhi to be
gin a life tn exile. •

The Nepalese Embassy here an
nounced: “Raiders xxx clashed with 
Nepalese militia a t BlrgsnJ in an 
effwt to capture the military bar- 
radcs. The fighting is still contin
uing.”

BirganJ is the. second city of Ne
pal, a  Himalayan state of 6,000,000 
persons which is a buffer between 
part of Izxiia and Communist-in
vaded 'nbet.

’p a n y , s a id  th e g q Q e  u i c l ^ ,  
w h o  h a d  b e e n  'm a re rn n ^ : b i  
f r o n t  o f  th e  te le p h o n e  ek - 
c h a n f e  e a r l i e r  in  t h e  d i ^ ,  
“ j u s t  d t t a p p e a r e d ’'  a b o d t E  
p . m .

A short time laMr, the operators 
were back a t  th d r  poato.

Company offieiak pointed e a t .  
however, tha t the strike was not 
over, azMl that the pickats might re
turn unexpectedly a t any Mina.

Striking Weetem Eketrie workers 
ako withdrew pickete from moet 
other exchangee tn Texas a id  ftdl 
servloe was being restored.
Lsaa Than 888 U lad 

The tekpbooe company reported 
that the number of its- empfĉ  
Idkd dropped to “kae than 800.’* 
Pickets, a  company Bx>kesmaa  aptd. 
were withdrawn from all ppinte ex
cept AbUene, Amsrflio and Bomk 
ton. 1

At Houston picketo nuurohitl 
arouzuls gvuM  whwe no sznployai 
had heen  scbi^ulbd to Work. •

o f ^ W
fkpmgyni

otpnsinf, 
oetbeA i«T*.i

•a t tto Atof toé
"oÉfMák s iM esn |to -_
splta ‘.Oyli p u m
strata, d  phone J . ’’
' ‘the éwiaw a t A o  
be aiklnc a  ' IH-
crease, and to  hayw njaeted an  
11 l/4-oente-án-bour oClhr. Ako th e  
union hoc asked á  one yO r atres 
meni and Western Elaotefa wahte á 
contract Dor I f  menthi.'
Servlee Ctasa Te.NaceaAl

Southwestern BsQ*reported tele
phone sMTiee . does. to ZMrinsl 
tfaroughtott its five -state ts re a — 
Kansas. MiasouK Arkanma, O kk- 
homa and Tkxas.

I t  listed pkkettng a t  (Suthds, 
Edmond. Pauk VaDay. Miami.'Hw>

a n i
polpa, Vlnlta, and Fryor in 
homa, and a t West Msrnphk 
nythevilk  in Arfcenaag. v % 

In  thè Ove itale area to t  piefcate 
are msmbers ef D lvkkn I f  of> top 
xmloo. éitw kin  who a r t  letetoof to 
cross pkfcet Unte.beloaf to DAekloii 
80. ” ' '  * 

Frank Lobergan,’vke predgeot of ■ 
Divialon 10. a m  ajX» apptoweeterh 
Ball amplopee ln-37d8|ÉÌ wesp af- 
fected "

It W as Arniiiïi$

, -y

★  L A T E  N E W S  F L A S H E S  a
NORTHEAST FRONT, KOREA (AP).— Ä Rsovy coufitarottock by six Nortk Kotmii Bottalioiit holM on odvaBCB by Hm SouHi KoMon Cdpitol Division .ond dravo it bock fivo milot, ths U, Tontk Corps cmnouncod Sundoy.

TOKVÖ — (AP)—-A typhoon sweeping the West
ern Pacific Ocean with winds of 90 miles on hewr w oi 
reported 225 ’miles south o tTokyo  a t mtfd*nrk>ming 
Sunday and 'wos epepected to bring gates to of iPast 
i f ^ < > f  f h e ^ ' ^ f l o n d s o f  '

Ü .-r ,^ ;W ;F iw K Sn,n <|q«i»d out Ai.o <lî e'lo ^
e i W M o i i c g y  i i f i U  '

j . C. Berfraiid Dies 
In Hospital Here

Joke Oarl Bertrand, 65, zetiied 
oU man, dkd Saturday afternoon in 
a Midland hospital of a beart afl- 
mentl ^

Although be had r^ d e d a t Pine- 
tonet, N. 0», fbr about a  year, 
rand» made pwlodlc vtstti to 
land and Weet Texas. HiBartqnartere 
for h k  oU activities was AbOenn .
' He was a  former partner wttfa 
Jmek Bradford In the Orm. of Brad
ford and Bertrand. ' .
’ Funeral serviees are scheduled a t 

.«I'liilO psa. Tuesday to -th e  Freshy* 
ted an  ObUMb a t Bnoklngtiain, K. C  
iniaiiody win be tewardefl tor IfcO- 
nto HHk G h a ^  o t»U kikal.^J^ 
teWSlKO will IB  
i e sn tfo n

'kotot.- - - .’ii

•a d  MU 
a  m pab ir 0«.

Another Armistice Day Finds
rearri

By The
* . . .  it is rather Ibr us to be here 

dedicated to the great takk remaln- 
inc oalbit tit A  -)•
' Tbif wonMrsrire said Jong' agp tn 
a luB'of hntCk; and they were said 
egato Bhtarday as the world paueed 
once m an  to obsem  the Iget peaei 

' '  M o e .
t t e  w o ^  tk a  Mktoitoaei,

khidtoA thè fkm ee of two world 
wari, thè v lctan  stili stood guerd. 
Bui th e n  was no juM knce eom- 
meaaorating a  kating tletary.

n iere , hi thè tenS tha t znarks thè 
dlvidlnt ground of a  nsw, amonld- 
ertn t oonflfct, Oen. Thomas ^  
Bhndy. baad of thè TT. '& A r iq ^  

commazult n o k e  ef t i »  
llid:

em  piqr tbem  i » ' greée

By BILL COLLTNS ,  ̂ ^ .
I t  w a s  E ood  to  see  th e  f la g s  f ly  i n f  defwnt4>w&..ir^
W h a t  s t a r t e d  o f f  l ik e  a  p t i n d  a n d  f l o n o o s  A rm ls t t ^  

D a y  h o lid a y  in  M id la n d  e n d e d  u p  a  r a th a g  jidom  
S a tu r d a y  n ig h t .  '  -V '  , .

T h e  O d e ssa  B ro n c h o s  w e re  r e s p o ^ W e  f o r  t h e  “ c o ld  
w a te r ’’ e p iso d e  b y  g a llo p in g  b a c k  to  th e  E c to r  C o u n ty

< ia l  w ith  a  2 8 -1 2  . v i c t o r y ^ t r  
th e  M id la n d  BD UdogB.^T9iat 
e n d e d  th e  M id la n d  fes tiv itiA s 
f o r  th e  d a y . • '  *’ . . .

ih a  vktarybelkatthoFtcsitoeii*  
tist Gburch dM at ring o«$ Safe«- 
day totfu.

Anyway B.waa far ti» noil
the ideak thay oouraseouMy 
sented.**
‘ Tha toi " *  
tha w ntem -wokM. 
msnlM d in  Umt Tbrk, 
pkead to  Oanada. je i Pkm n aticak- 
^  over P ark , sBent crowds 
srad a t iloweî -coveraä tonba, 
cannon boonied th a  M araath houf 
of fha aleventh itoy of toa

And to  toa

V ̂

i

■Hil

I . ;
...'-SS ]



m o  H E L ^ ^ P P o in te d  to a committee to study chanfet in schol« 
astic rules. Coach Glenn (Tiger) Ellison would like to give serious 
consideration to introducing the "oft-mentioned, but never seen, 
football with handles. His Middletown, O., High team’s 33 fumbles 

m six games carried some weight.

12 D R IV E-IN

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — Phone 544 
Open 6:00 p.m. —  First Show at Dusk

★  T O N IG H T  TH R U  T U ES D A Y  ★  
M P lfB O W t WAITING FOR TH EIR N EW  M USICAL!

Added—COLOR CARTOON: “P tS S  CAFE"

Don't Let Cold W eather Keep You Away!
One gallon of gasoHna will bo given PREi to every car attend
ing tha CHIEF any night the temperature falls below 50 degrees 
so that you may run your car heater at no cost to you.

Courtesy of
Fronds Weaver's Ever-Reody Auto Service

see West Wan
Get Your Gasoline Coupons at the Box Office.

B n  Offlee
OfCtts

l.'4S mn.

Adults 3«e 
Children 8«
(tax Incl)

★  4  B IG  D A YS— N OW  TH R U  W ED . ★
-  TH E RUGGED NO-MAN'S U N D  WHERE -
-  TREASON AND GLORY BATTLED SIDE BY SIDE ■

Men as rugged as 
the peaks thQF 

fought on!j

eTAnniNo rnoM  w arnkr  B noe.ERROL FLYNN
AND STARDOM 8 NEW LOVELY LADY...

P A TR IC E W Y M O R E
■SMiniMr« NmI anrwapiiiew

Added— 'T H E  PINKERTON M AN" 
COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

Features Start 
1:45 3:27 5:S9 
6:51 1:33 10.St

Baa Office 
Opens 

1;4S pjtt.

NOW
thru

TCE8.

AS TNI MOOILj
«a a mMion oevers 
...aed in

'■IUPA

Features Start
2:4« 5:05 7:3# 9:55

TURNER
AS THE CM.

who BM« her kwe
to the one men 
ShecouMn'thewe!

♦9

TOM CWCLL • LOUIS CALHCRN 
ANN OVONAK • lAltRt SULLIVAN 
SUMAIVTeMIUBS - JEAN HAQEN 
" JSd L V -----

CARTOON and NEWS

HOW
ikm

TOES.

Fred Astoire— Red Skelton 
Vere-SBen—Arlene Oohi

UTtLE
i m D r

■ by Tsehnieolart

SScAte 
Open l : t t

★  Ends Todoy ★  
MONTE HALE

'TH E OLD 
FRONTIER"

★  IN HOU.YWbOP ★

Deanna Durbin's Comeback-. 
Film Being Planned In France

By EE8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrespendent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Bxehislvely 
Toure;

Plana for Deanna Durbin’s come
back film In Franca have reached 
th e  “lat’a-grab-a-Honywood-laad* 
ing-nan’* sUfe.

Robart Oumminfs, who oo-starred 
with tha warblar In a coupla of her 
big hits, has been approiud.ed for 
the role. If his salary winds up in 
a* U. S. bank before ne leaves 
Hollywood, Bob will accept.

• • •
HoMyWaed’s laereaMiig 'traffic 

proMcsa is amaatefly reflected in 
a sign at the House of Murphy.' 
Fer IS years the sign read: **It’s 
eoly I  minutes U Chasen’s.” New 
ii reads: *Tt’s enly sis aUaates ta 
Chaaen'a" .

More burlesque westerns for 
Maxie Rosenblocnn and Max Baer, 
who Just completed “Adventuree of 
Sklpalong Roeenbloom.” There’s 
tslk of five more, including "Sklp
along Roeenbloom Meets Jeaee 
James” . . . Pat Morrison wUl sing 
"Carmen ” in Mexico City nest 
Spring . . . New switch on “The 
Coogan Story.” 'The film, which 
Sam Mannia and Sd Oro» will 
produce with Jackie's bleaalnf, will 
take Thq Kid only to the peak of 
his career—at the age of 11.

a A •
Sharman Douglas, whose tele

phone bills for nightly calls to Peter 
Lawford must be staggering, gave 
him a trans-Atlantic buzz the night 
before he left for Australia. Law- 
ford's last Hollywood date was with 
Lee Anderson, the social director of 
Palm Springs' La Qunlta.

• a •
Donald O'Connor is waiting for 

UI's green light for a quick trip to 
Korea to entertain the troops . 
Nelson Eddy's fans who have been 
•creaming for an Eddy movie may 
get their wish. He's conferring with 
World Artists for one of those half- 
hour concert-on-film shows. Nine 
have been filmed.

The fan magazines are on a beef-
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t» l¥tvi0Ui PuxslB.
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cake splurge, etrip^sg bll of HoDy- 
wood’« muede-bqdbd berois down 
to thdir ahor^  A new low wae a 
tayoot at Tmsy OoitM *and Beott 
Brady wearing only towels at 
'YurkJah bath. I aaked Keefe Braa- 
selle how he mimed the atrtp 
tcaatny.

*140 beefcake for me,” he trawl
ed. *T lee nothing romantle in a 
hairy chest.”

# B •
Let’s shed a tear fer the dear 

eld Hellyweed that eeed to be 
iepL:

The town’s top gla pahieee, 
Ctre*e and Maeambe, win have a
weekly Cemaraatty Slag. Thla le 
HMlyweedr

• • •
There’s a Fred Astaire - Bally 

Forrest musieal in the wind at 
MOM . . . Phil Moore is coaching 
Ava Oardner for her warbling as 
Julie in ”8how Boat.” I ’m etUl 
wobderlng whether it will come out: 
"Cant Help Loving That Two- 
Thirds Man of Mine.” . . . Rhondk 
Fleming says ”The Last Outpoet" 
is ’"Rhonda’s Last Western.'’ “No 
more glddlyap pictures for a long 
time,” she told me . , . Llea Xiric. 
who clicked tn Braadway'i "Xlee Me 
Kate,” le back In the running for 
an MOM buildup. Bhe’s had every 
tooth In her mouth recapped . . .  
Peggy Cummins is off to London 
t9  marry wealthy Derek Dunnett 
Until another movie role rolls 
around, Peggy will live tn England. 
Dead Men Tell Tale 

In pirate legend it’s 15 men on a 
dead man’s cheat but down in 
Oeorgia they alng about 30 men on 
a mountain top.* Confederate 
soldiers, siih, who kept the d—Yan
kees at bay with a couple of can
non and the aid of a prirtty South
ern girl In love with their leader.

All died fer the Ceafedpraey bat 
their gheets. to the legend goeA 
etui haante the mountain and even 
today Georgians in the vicinity 
frequently report the roll ef 
drums and the roar ef muffled 
cannon.
Combine this with an old Holly

wood box-office legend—“when in 
doubt fight the Civil War”—and 
you Ye got a movie. Thf movie is 
“Drums in the Deep South,” now 
before the cameras, with James 
Craig as the Confederate leadm 
and Barbara Paj’ton as the girl. 
Philip Yordan wrote the screen 
play and the King Brothers are 
producing.

"The Civil War,” explained Yor 
dan, “is a wonderful period for a 
movie. There are no vUUani. It’s 
also a fact that not a single novel 
written about the Civil War ever 
has lost money.”

Barbara, who zoomed to stardom 
as a platinum blonde, is back to 
her natural light tnrown tresses for 
the role.

"And what a relief,” she sighed, 
"I felt like a ehorua girl fer Uuree 
years,"

• B •
Double bill-coming up; "Woman 

on the Run” and "He Ran All the 
Way.” But the signs will remain: 
•Walk, don't run. to the nearest 
exit.”
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Santa Gertrudis. 
Bulls Bring $3^79 
Average At Sole -

thrae-
leodooB

flzBt pnbUe atle of tta giaat Sente 
OertnnUa cattle netted the King 
Ranch IHJ)00 t o  St yeaiUnga.

The randi also aoM 11 Quertcr- 
horaM to  gSMiS.

The Sea 
flvo-eighth 
eighths
in alse w h s n J ^  grawn. R  is tbs 
only bresd or cattls ever Oiveloped 
In the Dnlto« etbUa. .

Xht bulls hraughS sB avenge at 
SS^mmeh. Blgh«S pHto wag SIR.. 
000 peld by XRier Brawn of Orapgc.

Sumner PengTec.Bho baa a romch 
In Cuba but Uvea In Maiaachmetts, 
paid gTAOO t o  one of the bufia. 
L. P. Reed of Dallas paid the high.- 
eat price for a  Quartorhoiea, gt,S00 
t o  twD^ear-old *Wlmpy Bedman."

CIVIC LEADER DIES
EL PASO—41^—J < ^  W. Dunn, S  

Faso ctne Moder sod losuronob 
man, was found dead FMday tn an 
El Paso hotel room. Death was at
tributed to a coronary occulalon.

Eisenhower Ends 
Sojourn In Texas «

OALlAB..-<B>-

Agtortotn k n o ^  loo

Tbs
mander ta  Burape. now pnoM rat at 
Columbia UntvecMty, told Ootealbla 
alumni Imre:

T u r n  cránwoD had the i 
discipline of eay aimy In tt»  
and also the
He emit his men tafeo bottle 
hymiB and we haven't 
our young men o 
Atnsftea gn} u h o t 11 oMana."

The ••neralh leur day vidi ta  
Vexes eaásd wMh en eC-the-eeeoed 
talk' to a t y  Club BMmbsrs end e  
private euvpt* given bgr friende. .

"THE GLASS 
MENAGERIE

Hiqh Sch'- I Aui” t ri.,.iTi

N O V E M B E R  17
tiOn\ Ctuh /ut

i ' .:  'A

COLO STA ND A RD -Carlotta 
Pardini, cruising on a liner be
tween New York and Bermuda, 
models a 14-karet gold bathing 
suit “for women who are worth 
their weight in gold." The outfit 
includes a matching gold lace 

cape.

Dtpostd Nepal King 
Starts Indian Exile

NEW DELHI — The deposed 
king of Nepal, his two queens and 
other members of his family ar
rived here Saturday to begin a life 
in exile.

The 44-year-old Nepalese mon
arch fled to the Indian Embassy in 
Katmandu, Nepal’s capital, last 
Monday after being replaced by his 
three-year-old grandson. Prince 
Oyanendra. In a palace revolution. 
The revolution was engineered by< 
the state’s all-powerful prime min
ister, Maharajah Mohun Shamsher 
Jang Bahadur Rana.

M O VIN G -  STO R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PMOHF too MIDI AND

R o ck y  Ford M oving  Veins

T C Y  A  MI E A M W  THCSTSE
o i r i ü é i ñ 'H Í o m i > ó 7 é ó ~

in d e p e n d e n t l y  OWNED AND OPERATED 
IndlTlgnal EGA Bpeaken Pksae t? tI-J -I

^SHOWING FOR THREE NIGHTS ^  
'Sundoy, M c^day ond T u tid o y

Warm, Dry Weather 
Brings Decline In 
Range Feed Supply

AUSTIN —(AV-N Sharp deteri
oration of range and pasture feed 
inwall ^ r t a  of Texas during Octo
ber was reported by the U. 8. De
partment of Agrlculturv Saturday.

The U0OA attributed the decline 
In condition of feed to unseason
ably warm, clear weather. How
ever, this weather permitted curing 
of the generally abundant range 
feed supply over the northern half 
of the state before frost hit.

Dry graet wae very short in the 
extreme southern and coastal coun
ties as the drouth continued at Oc
tober's end. Dry soils checked 
growth of clovers, rescue grass and 
winter weeds which bed started in 
central and eastern counties in late 
September.

A ^substantial number of cattle 
y were on early seeded wheat 

in tlte jdalne, but they were pull
ing up>lanto as rootveyeteine were 
not well eetablisheo on many fields.

Winter grain and roughage eup- 
pUee were adequate in eh farming 
areas except the dry eouthern and 
coastal counties, the D8DA said. A 
bumper grain and forage crop wae 
being harvested In the plains. 
Ranga Feed Off

Range feed wae reported a t Si per
cent of condition on Novmber 1. 
Same as the 10-year aver,.ge for 
that period but down seven pdlnte 
from the very good condition of e 
month earlier.

Cattle were going Into the Winter 
carrying good flesh except In the 
extreme eouth a ^  coastal counties. 
The strong country demand for 
thin cows and calves to move from 
that poor area to more fevorobte 
ones absorbed all offerings.

All classes of available cattle were 
moving In volume onto the High 
Plains wheel pastures. Farmers 
and ranchmen were reported ’gen
erally holding all top heifer calves 
and yearlings for replacements.

(Conditions of cattle November 1 
wa* 16 per cent, three points below 
the p re ^ u e  month but two points 
above average.

Xwee are going into the winter 4n 
generally good condition. Country 
demand U absorbing the limited 
ewe and ewe lamb offering. Many 
old ewes are being retained In 
breeding herds as owners are try
ing to increase breeding flocks in 
the sheep country.

A large part of the IMl Spriiig 
wool and mohair dips were re
ported under oontreet.

Sheep were a t SI per cent of oon- 
diUon on November 1 compared 
with M a month ago and H  for the 
13-year average.

Aufo DodUrt Sua To 
Nullify Cradit Curbs

LOS ANOBLBB -(A V - AuUmu}- 
taUe dealers complaining that the 
new credit regulation le wrecking 
buetnesi have asked federal court 
to block enforcement of the mea
sure.

The group dealers which filed i 
suit Friday against the Federal Re- , 
serve Board of Governors, says; 
power to make Regulation W was ; 
not properly delegated to the | 
board, it violates the due procecs | 
(fifth) amendment and constitutes 
"arbitrary and capricious” diaciim- 
ination.

In winning the 1349 National 
League batting utle, Jackie Robin
son played tn 153 games and hit 
safely m 131.

Due to
Telephone Strike

MIDLAND AIRPORT '  
UMOUSINB

Leaves Scharbauer and Crawford Hofe/s:
9:40 d.m.— Pionetr Flights No. 42 ond 22 

Continantol Fits. No. 45,26,29 
Amerkon to Dallos.

11 .*05 o.m.—Amorkon Fit. No. 99.
12'.20 pjn.—Fionter Fit. No. 54.
3KK) p.m.—Continontol Fit. No. 24.
4:15 p.m.—Cootinofitol Fit. No. 31.
4:30 p.m.'—Fknetr Fit. No. 23.
5:20 p.m.—Amerkon to Dallas.
6:15 p.m.— Fknetr Fit. No. 44.

Continental Fit. No. 46.
7:40 p.m.—Amerkon to El Poso.

M ID LA N D  
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

.  Alfred (Red) Petty

M lllA I^ IT C H Q L N Q m ^ - N U N l^ ^
r t m SFO ÌT. pABfOON aafi NEWS - .pABfOON

•  VMl Om  SBoek Bor Fbr te rn  fa s
> Met Oeffae B ray  lag h i — Oor ChOI Doga •

BOX o m o B  o n o f t  #«11 f j a  — r a n r  m o m l S f d o s s

' 4' ' a*“ è -Av- íA A w m m iPRm .

Livestock
FORT WORTH Cattle t o

week steady to 50 cents hiipier: 
calves steady to $1 higher; butcher 
hogs steady; sows 93 cents to $1 
higher: feeder pigs itoady: tlaugh- 
ter ewes off 60 oOnte to II  per hun
dred; Stocker and feeder laatee M 
to 75 cento higher; other theep and 
lambs steady.

Oompdrative prices: elaui^ter
Bteere and yearlings lO-SOJO, slaugh
ter cowg U-SS. built IS-SI, e lo i^ -  
ter calves 17-H50, stocker ciO ra 
30-SS, Stocker yearUnga 90-13: 
etoeker eo«e IS-M, dosing bog tag 
if jg , soBt i f - i i , loedir pigs lUO 
down, daughter lambs ao-91, feed
er Mmhe 9KU down, ekmghter 
yeorUngt StSS, feeder yeorilaga 
l2 J t down, daughter ewee U -lA  
aged wethers i I jOO doehL wld bucks 
1 1 -it goeti lifiOk

MARTIR NICMOU NAMBD 
O iA  OtTBRiB CORtULTART 

WASHXRÓTOR-(B )-M arv in  O. 
nàbalà, Fort Weetb, Ibxea wet 
epBotnted **>**i**t dMMtte. 
ten t feo the O eo m i Borvieii Ad*
OuBIubRbnIOQ

MUboU Is a  ta r a tr  e ttj 
at

MQk hirniehie vitamin A and 
tttoOavBi, «M e ( Ibe B

At the Top 
of Your

The Gift That 
Keeps on Giving!

L U G G A G E

Monogrammed Free

THE HAPPY ANSWER 
TO EVERY GIFT 

PROILEM. EVERYONE 
APPRjpiATES LUG
GAGE. IT S  LASTING,

ALWAYS USEFUL

Choose Now From Our 
Wonderful Collection—

AND USE OUR LAY-AWAY.
 ̂ A small p o y m B iif  will 

h o ld  y o u r  t t lB C tio n .

Matching Sets for Ladies a^d Men
' IN LEATHER OR IN ftA STIC

Trail iiid 1 wUi itltcUra oi |iit Uran km
LUGGAGE _  , _  DIAMONDS WATCHES
ilLLFOLDS KEY CASES POCKET SECRETARIES

^TRAVn.CLOCKS PEN^miCILSITS KEY CASES
IR IIF CASES DOPP'KITS. . IRIEF CASES

JEWELRY 
TIE RACKS 

SILVa P U T ! 
SUCKLE SETS

•RUSHES lARS «UGHTBtS WATCH SANDS <

Shop Now-
USE OUR

U Y - A V i^ t  -

£ N K I N
A N G ELO

LUOOdR a jiWEUY
i L v i i J 'UV i ' t " T Middy

4 - ‘;.
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K^HEAR OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING—With S«nator 
£JSeott W« Iacm defeated in tlie Illinoia election, the 

$' iw d  is wide open for his job as majority leader in the 
Conffress. Top candidste seems to be Senator 

Joseph C. O’Mahoney, of Wyoming, a ‘Tair Dealer” 
t  *’*bn most domestic and foreign issues. Conservative 
 ̂ Southerners may veto this choice and propose their 

leader. Senator Richard B. Russell, of Georgia. He 
 ̂ was the Dixiecrats’ unsuccessful candidate against 

President Truman for the 1948 nomination at Phila
delphia. He is also in line to replace defeated Sena-

MeFariand Murray

tor Millard E. Tydings, of Maryland, as chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee. Rated a good 
compromise choice between O’Mahoney and Russell 
is Senator Ernest W. McFarland of Arizona. He was 
acting majority leader a good part of the time Senator 
Lucas was home campaigning. Senator James E. 
Murray, of Montana, will take over the chairmanship 
of the important Senate Labor Committee, left vacant 
by the defeat of Senator Elbert D. Thomas, of Utah. 
Senator Murray is a ‘‘New Deal” and ‘Tair Deal”

supporter.

A . J .  CBob) ODosoaD « e n  
Iqr Gov. ABaa S t i tn a  
M co-dbMinom of tbe 

I  A m alean Badedleation *"*— ^*—* ^

!Ì9ib Mata haattb (À ìètt aidd^A 
’i i ^  hciia th a t Tltw  pouMonn^a  c i^  
dilM V  • •  a  rem it of h a n d to g t«  
l É ^  f r  any other 10«!. Infectad 

B at tba caiea a n  
n id  careful vaMdnc of 

aoap and water and a  
of rnblNr skwea In Meaning pool» 
try would allay danger of Infeetton.

Dr. OoK% remarks w en prompted 
by news rqw rts on a  ecianttfle pa
per pceaented fay Dr. J . ' V. Dena^ 
the departmantk direelar of Isbora- 
torlea, a t a  recen t  meeting in  BL 
Louis. Dr. irons rerealed th a t aev- 
eral worken In a  turkey prooeeBlng 
plant a t Olddlngs had ' derelaped 
vlrns pneumonia after handling In- 
feeted birds..  ̂ ,

Dr. Coz eaSd th e n  is "absolutely 
DO danger In eating a  turkey.”

*Tm eating one totey, and rm  go
ing to eat another one for Thanks- 
glrlBg or Christmas,” he said.

Yoimg. Is chairman of ttw board, 
M Ohio Railway, of Mkw 

HcÊkt and ODonndl Is vloe presl- 
eneral manager, m ter- 

etata c h eedU of rtati»«
Tbe goeem or, the two eo-ehalr- 
lan and e ieeutlves of principal 

railroads opera ting In Tesas met 
h e n  ik k liy  to plan a  Texas State 
Freedom Tkaln as a  part of the re-

Jdaeph . Stalin
sGenersllaslmo 

tmanlmwMly 
tbefor

Soviet by a  meet
ing a t  the Moscow see trle  Vaelory 
Rkiay night

m m n .

4-f^ Reciwniiiendai”■ Ik - 4̂' 'C*' -*
IIRW  T D B K  V 4 »V - iM tc g r of

mgn.how 
tted Army 
by w-oonmiittBe In 'th e  e*w«e n f the 
U. a  A m y A aseoa«anetaL j

OoL W arner Bowens ehtaf 
glcei'OoaaMlant tat^km^axoft Ad- 
day dhcm ed tb s  pròî òaM to halt 
outright reuetioae a* -n WMon or 
m e Aaaoehitlnp  of Ifililary^B ar- 
8«W**

He said tb e  oommitlea- yaoooi-
TiWMml V tn  8eeOOflHBOVIDS'<4JBB  ̂
dlsqaaiuying largì 
whoriialtto meet]
Qulrcmenta, Instead of 
them aa 4-B and cutting 
trom 'any Army scrvloa 
thay .Mioakl be elwmiilad fcc^ttorited 
dnty according to  th d r

Xnglhh and Dutch 
sank 6 Milps of a^T-Ablp flpahtdi 

bearing treasuxw aathnated a t 
lUOAOOjOOO a t  Vigo Bay, Spain, In

<by
BtMnfanhgf of 

BBKXB and 
The

him byAha^
two-day convenUon h ers  

O ther copventloa 
Madad m tit

s for Meotlve oc 
ahd

r oOm

As# Bbok Oi
' 3 h ^ . B li «T iff

Sol saodeâ nl hawR
«Qtl pravvotiw

i m . \

NCNAWBOlAUr CADBTS

WA(X>, TEXAS —(Jty— re ty -S re  
Norwegian cadets have arrived here 
to take pilot training a t OonnaUy 
Air Force Base.

YOU ARE CORDAItLY INVITED

P IE  S U P P E R
7 :4 5  Fridoy Evsning, Novsmbsr 1 7

First Freewill Baptist Church
1000 Soath Mineóla Street

DOS give only _
leO to r emove t h t  c a n » 'o f .d h e  
troulde; cisplelns bow fog -over SI 
years Tbe Ball CUnlo h t t  hdped 
thomtsnds of rtmimatie sufferers.

You incur no obligation tn aenthng 
tar this instnictive book. D easy be 
the means of saving you years of 
untold misery. A d d i^  your letter 
to The Ban CUnio. OepL 2S4S. Xz- 
celsior firings, Mlamari, hut be sore 
to write today.—(advj

Chinese Red Thrust Into Korea May 
Signal Start Of Thirty Years' War

f  By BUSSELL BRINES
MEW YORK—<A>—The Chinese 

Gommunlst thrust Into Korea may 
g l^  the Kremlin the manpower 

0 needs for s  “30 years' war” In Asia 
The potentialities are explosive. 

They range from an uneasy peace, 
anchored to what the Communists 
would interpret as concrete gains, 
to the outbreak of World War IIL 

This is tbe view In Tokyo of 
last minute military drive that 
transformed a United Nattons vic
tory into uncertainty. .

Tbe Soviets long have made clear 
fhefr hope of carving out new con
quests and whittling down Western 
strength by warl throughout the 
workL

In Asia, where this destructive 
alriwimy has been working for srears, 
Bie decisive factor was the willing
ness and ability of the Chinese 
Communists to participate.

* Largest Army la  Orleat
The Peiping regime controls the 

largest land mass In the Orient and

«Industrial Permits 
Hilm Texos Building

a iM b  Industrial con-
strucUmk work, given Impetus by 
the Kmean war. bolstered the build 
ing InduMry in October. Construc
tion awards totaled $98,000,000, ap- 

A prsximately ^double the amount of 
October a year ago.

Tbe Texas Contractor, building 
trad^ journal, reported the October 
figures Saturday, observing that the 

y> dollar value of awards “held to the 
higher bracket z z z despite con- 
treds, higher prices and material 
scarcity.” '

Contract leftlngs this week totaled 
$33,208,403. Non-residential building 
accounted for $15,374,366; residential 
$4,791,080 and engineering $2,042iW7. 

, Tbe year’s accumulative total 
$893,529.735.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AJá. Suiulay Homing 
Meditation—KCRS 

9:45 AJA. Sunday School 
10:65 AJA. Morning Worship

- 'i Sermon by
^ . PASTOR

Observance at 
Tbe Lord’s Supper

maintains its largest army. Tbe 
Japanese, like other imperialists be
fore them, learned the futility of 
trying to subdue China by land.

Tbe question was whether the 
Chinese Reds were too preoccupied 
with Internal problems and their 
own conquests to further the Soviet 
blueprint.

Mao Tse-Tung, the Chinese boss, 
has been called an “Oriental ’lito  
who would not take outside orders..

Ib is  uncertainty now has been 
eliminated by the Chinese Red drive 
Into Korea under what. In many 
respects, are unfavorable clrcxim- 
stances.

The Chinese hit too late for the 
decisive military victory that would 
have been possible had they struck 
at weakened United Nations forces 
holding the Pusan beachhead. For 
that reason, most American officials 
did iMt expect more than token 
Chinese forces to enter the cam
paign after their last big opportun
ity, the shoestring Allied laiKllng at 
Inchon September 15. .
Winter Stalemate 

Now the Chinese have gone Into 
battle «g^n.<t United Nations air 
and land power concentrated is  A 
relatively small area. Tbls has cost 
them far more men than they would 
have lost three months ago.

Tbe major, long-range purpose 
evidently Is to bog down the West
ern powers In a hopeless land cam
paign against the massive Chinese 
Red army of 4,000,000 men.

Tbe Immediate goal ^parently  Is

S:45 PM. Radio Broadcast 
K J B O

6:45 P M  'Training Unioa 
8:00 P M  Evening Worship 

Sermon by 
PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

ymmom Yworby, Pastor 
Mala of niiiioi*

Millionaire Meat 
Packer^s Ex-Wife • 
Commits Suicide

BEVERLY HILLJ3, CAUP.—<fl>- 
Tbe destitute ez-wlfe of a million
aire meat packer was found dead 
Saturday In her auto—a suicide— 
as the car radio Idared “I ’m the 
Lonesomest Qlrl in ’Town.”

Mrs. Iva Gilbertson Foster, 50, 
former wile of John Morrell Foster 
of the Morrell packing family, was 
found slumped over tba wheel of 
the car. Tbe motor was running 
and police said a vacuum cleamer 
hose led Into the car from the ex
haust pipe. There were no notes 
and police listed it a suldde by 
carbon monoxide poisoning. .

lAax Damon, her attorney, said he 
last had seen Mrs. Foster six months 
ago when she told him she was 
broke and very ^4?orrled over fi
nances.

She was divorced March 3, 1933, 
from Foster and a sensational child 
pistody fight over their only chUd, 
Whitney, now 23, followed In the 
coxirts.

She received a property settle
ment of $330,000 from Foster at the 
time of the divorce, but Damon 
said most of that went for the 
lengthy court battles. '  '

to nail down the entire United Na
tions force for tbe Winter. Tbls 
would remove the threat of this 
powerful. Integrated UN command 
for defensive fighting agsdnst Com
munist drives Into such other 
threatened areas as French Indo
china.

Peiping itself seems unimpressed 
by the threat to the Manchurian 
border or the Importance of the 
Yalu River hydroelectric plants as 
basic reasons for entering tbe cam
paign.
KremliB Sqneeee Play

Even if United Nations forces suc
ceed In winning all of Korea tip to 
the Yalu River before Winter makes 
the fighting more bitter, they prob
ably will be pinned down there.

I t seems unlikely the Chinese win 
withdraw fnzn Korea without be
ing defeated or without concluding 
a hard and favorable bargain.

Thousands of Asiatics doubtless 
are convinced the Chinese have cap
italized on their adventure.

Tbe Kremlin’s last minute 
“squeeze play” seems likely to draw 
the Korean campaign Into a ragged, 
uncertain conclusion.

Even more Cbzeatenlng, the Krem- 
Oh has demonstrated Its power over 
the vast hofdes under the Peiping 
regime. Each subsequent move in 
Asia now wfiThave to be measured 
against that foreboding potentlaL

C^eieLrating.

0

our

AND WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 
TO USE OUR SIMPLE

CUuas LAY-AWAY PLAN!
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Commodity Index 
Takes Sharp Advdnee

NEW YORK —(AV- Scoring Its 
largest weekly gain since mid-July, 
The Asaodated Press wholesale com
modity index last wedt advanced to 
194JU from 190.45 tbe previouB w e ^  
and oompared with 180J2 a year

Ik WM the foorth weekly advance 
In a row for this index of 86 im
portant wholeaele commodity prieee. 
Tbe Index baee year of IBM equals 
1 0 0 .

U. 5. Can Not Veto 
UN Membership For 
Communist Chinese

WASHINOTON—(#>—The SUte 
Department said Saturday the U. S. 
favors taking “all legitimate steps 
to prevent seating the Chinese Com 
munlsts in the UN, but has no veto 
power to block I t  

The department also reiterated 
that no consideration now Is being 
given to recognition of the Chinese 
Red regime by this government 

Tbe department’s views were ex
pressed to Senator OXkmor (D-Md) 
by Assistant Secretary of State Jack 
K. McFaU. They were outlined in 
reply to a protest which O'Conor 
had filed with Sedretary of State 
Dean Acheson against any steps to 
admit Communist China to the UN. 
’The lAaryland senator also opposed 
U. S. recognltlcm of the Peiping 
regime.

In a statement cyOonor.sald Me- 
Fall notified him that br the event 
the UN votes to seat Red China's 
representatives, this country will ac
cept the win of the majority. Mc- 
Pall added. OTTonor sakt; that such 
action would not constitute recog
nition of the communist regime by 
the American government 
Majority BmSe PMvafls

“The department favors,” McFall 
told O'Oonor. “taking all possible 
legitimate etepe to prevent the seat
ing of rqjresentattves of the Chinese 
Communist regime In the Security 
Council and tbe General Assembly.

“Tbe U. 8., however, has no note 
to use on a matter of this kind, 
since a  decision on the eeattng of 
rival claimants seeking to represen t 
a council member relates to the or
ganisation and administration of the 
Security OonncQ and, under Article 
27 of the Charter, can be mado tqr 
an affirmative vote of any seven 
members. In  UN organs other than 
the Security OouneO, there la no 
veto and tbe prlnelpla of majority 
rule prevails.”

On our Fifth Anniversary wc wont to thank you, our customers, who 
have relied on us for jewelry needs. W e ore confident thot you 
were pleased ,  . . this was shown by your continued visits. Come 
again and again . . .  we shall always try to serve you to tha best 
of our ability.
W e Invite you t«> usé our C t^ iS tM A S  LA Y-A W A Y PLAN . . , ̂ l y  
a  small amount diswn, thw tfalance Inpoyrrients to suit your p u ^  
. . . then Christmas therw wÎH be cW y a  snnall amount to pay.

Rom Pofait, by Wallaeo

tow

Our scientHk plan of standardized 
gradings eliminates the uncertainty 
from diamond buying. It  safeguards 
you against the common mistake of 
judging by size or price alone, and 
gires you a sounder knowledge of 
your diamond investment.

Lift us prove our cloim!

f lo w  y o u  C a n  J C u

THE REAL QUALITY
d iam on A  uou iu u !

You can judge size . . « but unfit 
now it has been difficult to understand 
the important meaning of those other 
factors in diamond quality . . . CO- 
LOUR, C LAR ITY , and CUTTING.

Now you can know . .  .  through our 
new Yisual 'KNOW YOUR DIAMON îT  
presentation. I t  takes only a few min
utes . . .  but is so important in mak
ing you doubly sure of, getting THE 
BEST DIAMOND FOR YOUR DOL
LAR.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

STER LIN G
There's no more thriilmg gift ot 
Christmas than o gift of Sterling 
by nattonally fambes silversmiths. 
Choose from pottems by: INTER
NATIONAL, WALLACE, GORHAM, 
REED 4 , BARTON, TOWLE, WAT
SON end others.

Grand Baroque, by Wallaee

Sir Chrlztopber, by Wallace

Boyal Danish, by la ten a tlo n a l ;

NATIONALLY
KNOWN W A T C H ES  M AKE W ON DERFUL G IFT S !

Candlelight, by Towle

■ y ‘

 ̂L I N I N G .  A STECIAlTri
^ ^ G R I N D I N G ^

B m t ' i Ù  A i m  A d h B 'B ié ^ b x l'

EhetricoÊ Sendee t  i■y-
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Fomous Franck Spy 
Triol Judga Is l^ d

FfiOB|->4n^-¿9ÍÉm 
Stn o n  <f ̂  Jndfeii £8 
War Z 4 ^ 1 ^  of

■f

il a a i BgttfepreocÜ-
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•Ote 
sa iled
iB tium

SBCOMEEER «B” 
. . . 18 jewéla, aweep 
aeconda h a n d ,  lOk 
natural gold » filled 
caœ.

$ 6 6 . 0 0

WENDA . . .  17 jew- 
eU. 14k natural or 
white g o l d  -  flUed You*U want to gfrr the finest 

f • SO choose a Longhm, the 
$ O U o 5 Q  World's Most Honored Watclu

An exquisitely 8t]ded 
watdi, framed in a 
farilUant halo of 20 

- tMamonda. '  27 jewel 
preeialan - movement, 
I t t  white foUL cue.

$290.00

Tbla 84 d i a m o n d  
watch fea tu ru  two 
diamonde set in mar
quise effect. 17 jew
el precision move
ment, 14k white gold

$325.00

French Bensbeanee, by Beed A Barton

- j
FtahoMISret, hy Beed A Barton

ChantlHy, byOeefaam
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lü ltd tion  upoo t&t chartolÉr. t^*vH*i| or H putitltfi 0i  
or oorporttteo trhleh m t9 ooour tn thè cohiioii Ü  Thè 

vil) i t  Ctedly oorrtoltd upon b ü h t broaib i lo Ih t 
ottootloo of th t oülor.

T h t puMIthor lo not roopooolblo tor eopf omtwinno t f  
V h)n  iü p  otour etfair thátt to oocroet Uiom tn 
iro a ilit lo IMt ottontlon. tn d  In no
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_________ _______________________________________by hhB
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IM ni tenr. A d ttrtìtln t ordtro tro  teooplod oo Udì i t d i  only. 
MyirdVifc ft#  T H l A880GXA7ÎÉD P lt t Ì6  

Thè à n o d ittd  P rèn IttnUMod «celudTtly lo th t  um for rtpabUcttton t t  
t u  thè lèeèl n tv t  printèd hi th ii n tv ip tp tr . t t  veli t t  tn  AP novi dii*

: . : r , pttfthee
iA%tè èf /puMIottitn t i l  other m ttttr t  herein tlto  m tr r td .

■ ............... . " « I ..............  i ■ ' ' ............
A * “And h i carriod mt a\riy in the «pirit to ♦ greàt 

tnd hfirh mOÌintAin, And shewed me that groat city. 
thV holy Jèrutalem, descending out of heaven from 
Ûod.—Rev. 21:10.

Party 'Rebels
A report from a group of political scientists urges 

that imgulars and mavericks either get back on the line 
followid by thiir party or get out

What they’re saying is that there’s no place for the 
rebtU "Dixiecrats in the Democratic Party, and no room in 
Republican ranks for contingents like the Wisconsin La- 
Follette group or for individuals like Senator Wayne 
Morse oi Oregon.

The scholars, comprising the Committee on Political 
Partial) of the American Political Science Aesodation, be
lieve that parties become irresponsible, and the voters con
fused,* unless their members vote steadily according to 
party .‘grftidples.

In the 'professors’ view, supporting the party line 
meàae' backing bills which seek to carry out the nationa 
pasty .platform and the policy statements of party leaders

They suggest that lawmakers from Congress down to 
city councils ought to be steered by 50-member party con- 
ferdncef which would meet four times a year and hint 
down major party policy.

¿•f ThêCpWer
..............................

ItuwbuuwfiteiKf,.wia>~'iOu 
H A P .m  (Z A M  IfeHWPviw//:

There’s a large nugget of merit in the scientists’ pro- 
posaia, hut they almost certainly go too far.

The main idea of having politioal parties is to provide 
the voters a choice between different policies. If they 
don’t like the party in power, they should be able to fee 
that voting in the opposition will give them something dis
tinctly nav.

This plaças upon both major parties the responsibility, 
first of all, of enunciating a clear policy which can appear 
to the voters as a genuine alternative to the opposition’s 
platform. ^

But it also makes it advisable that the party be able 
to afaure tha voters it will carry out that policy if given 
pow^. It can make that assurance only if the overwhelm
ing bulk of ite mambers vote in accord with the announced 
party position.*

Thus it seems fair to ask that anyone bearing a party’s
label be willing to commit himself basically to his party’s
platfom. Otherwise, he’s traveling under false colors
and is actually misleading the voters.

•  • *
But this necessity for party regularity need not be 

taken to the extremes the professors suggest. A wise 
party leadership will keep to a minimum the planks in its 
platform which all members must support as a test of 
party loyalty. Beyond that, members ought to be free to 
exprtae independence, to vote for or against party pro
posals as their conscience and their regional problems 
dictate.

America i | too diverse geographically and socially to 
be adlQuately represented by just two parties rigidly ad
hering to a strict party line. Unless these parties are to 
break up Into a multiplicity of smaller ones, on the Euro« 
petn patteni, we must allow room in each for a broad 
range of d Sf^ n g views.

It iasobum’easonable to demand, however, that each 
pirkT^tfl^^k votéfi'a solid core of common policy which 
can out affectively despite all differences. With
out nation can have no clear political direc
tion, imd, tb-'eure to flounder in a welter of conflicting
c u r r e a ^ ^ ¿V %

Scant Supply
A of railroad cars is oi)e of the worst bottle

necks r^llifhów in thè American economy. Experts figure 
we’rr short an average of 36,000 cars a day. It was 39,000 
during thf Critkal August weeka of the Korean campaign.

At t ^  time a high percentage of available freight 
care muat be diverted to handle the 4,000,000 bushels of 
U. S. wheat still on the ground. This means that Other 
materials are piling up at the factory or mine rail head. 
One copper mine In Arizona, for instance, is said to have 

worth of copper awaiting shipment.
>ad car building apparently has been outpaced 

by out fconomy. Rail linea and car manufacturers 
ehonkl At an aairly date to work out a vitally
naadod'rtwtdy for thk d^ngorous situation.

H aw  A bout N ew  Refrain?
i Itow tkAt thi Ilio olaotion campaigning ii over, the 

two ptftioi ought to bo handed a placo of advico ;
^UiOiu» hwti)ffofth to campaign on ournant and futuro 

tim i,V  JlOfubUOAlia, ploaoo try to find aomething besidei 
m p itite  D, loOMUolt. tho Kow Deal and Yalta to talk 
ahai|t» *^DomocM)ta, see if you ean’t get your minds off 
g i Shmt Boovor and tho 1982 doproeeion.

Tho ooaatry ]» f ehangod h froat deal ivoh,linea 
IMO. 20,000,000’moro ptopla than wo had
thao.^ pur pMiloma am vastly difloipiii  ̂ tfùì i^ods 
to bo foiDinded howtha world situatio« haii altdfod. * ^
^ What do you say. candidates? Think we-might 

i l ilh  about lilt in iMt? i;-V . ■ ■■■ •

• T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------   ■ '  -------------  By Drew Peerton -  — — ..

(Copjrrlght, IMO, By The Beil Syndicate, Ino.)
Drew Pearson says: President Trvmen knows his Bible; Jus- 

tke Deportment jumped into Connecticut ot 2:30 a.m. to help 
SefNrtof Benton; Army red tape delays new gun mount.

But the aerrioea sever have fol- 
leweO up Ihe reoommtndeUons.

The story befizu when O. H. Lai- 
arui, Jr., BVwUnf Oreco, who 
has beep headUns a shotgun since 
he woe 10, sew a movie oi futile 

beating j British eok-ack fire against Nazi 
dive bombers. The bombers, he no
ticed, were soomlng as low as birds 
he had hit many tlmee with a shot
gun or rifle. Lazarus then decided 
a gunner could hit low-flying planes 
fay firing machine guns from the 
t^u ld e r to allow accurate and free 
swing. So, with a home-town ma
chinist, he built a model mount that 
won praise at iU first teat, October, 
1S41, at Fort Knox, Ky.

Col. I t  H. Croeby of the gunnery 
aehool. exclaimed: can fire it all
day and never misc.” CoL Oeorte B. 
Rarer, then head of trial and de
velopment for the Armor Watte

WAIRZNOTON -  Ths other day 
Freeident Truman wae matohlhg 
Biblical quotations with his old 
friend Senator John Sparkman of 
Alabanu. Both men had made public 
proposals on disarmament in which 
they ueed the phrase 
sworde into ploughshares.'’

“You know. Mr. President,” said 
Sparkman, who ia a member of the 
U. 8. delegation to the United Na
tion, “when I said I was quoting 
the Book of Isaiah. X was challenged 
by a British delegate, who said the 
phraee came from the Book of 
Mlcah.”

“Oh, a o . , Sparky," retorted the 
President, *That'pomes from Isaiah, 
an rlght.-

“Yss." said Sparkman, “but thU 
delegate was right, too. The very 
•ams quotation U in Micah, chapter 
fóur, verse three."

“AU right," countered the, Preal- 
dsnt, “but did you kxiow' thU. 
■parky? 'nte exact reverse of that 
Idea la found In still another book 
of the Bible. In the third ebapter of 
Joel, it says: ’Beat your plough- 
BhaHa into swords and your prun
ing hooks into spears'.”

Then the President added: “Tiiat 
is what were having to do right 
now. That passage is prophetic oí 
our umea"
M dalfht Vete Bide 

At 1:10 SJn. of election’night. U. 
S. marshals and U. s . attorneys in 
Oonneotiout when screeching Inti 
action. One U. 8. attorney drove TO 
mllee to what he claimed was èè 
minutes. Another U. S. etterney went 
Into action with his pants pulled 
en over hii pajamas.

What happened was that members 
ot the Democratic National Cqm 
mittee watching election returns m 
Washington saw the lead of Sena
tor William Benton gradually ooslng 
awayJa  Cooneotiout. TlUs one Oem- 
ocratie senator mean the differ 
enoe between control or loss of the 
lenate. and Washington suspected 
that vatee were being stolen.

So Attorney General Howard Mc
Grath was («ned Into action: also 
his chief assistant Peyton ford. By 
long-distance telephone, they alert
ed V- A menhals and U. g. attor
neys In Oennacticut. told them to 
watch the vote counting h) four 
towns.

What effect this actually had en 
the outcome Is not known. But V. 4, 
•Bferoement effleers, rushing inte 

threatened a probe and 
ireeeetton. BventuaUy Senato Men 

ten equeaiwd through by tnk 
meet of margins.
Bevalatlenary 0 ms Meunt 

A rerohiUonary gun mount that 
might hare mved hundreds et 
Amertoan Uves in both Worid Wer 
n  and tn Korea stlU is burled under 
a pile of Army red tape, favoritism 
and caution.

XI Is tha Tasa rus mount, which 
adaBU the method of duck-ehoottng 
<o antiaircraft fire, and which shot 
rings around standard gun mounts 
n  vartoue Army Male. Howfver, It 
IU been stymied somewhere liMde 
tha Amy.

Xa A m y tests, the Lesarus pMunt 
Arai a less than-d-foot coae of 
Ire a t  Ifioa yards with a 40 oaHher 
n a t in e  gun, scoring a hit on itmu- 

laled planes every 90 raonds. Tide 
oompared to a hit every 9J10 vmñsds 
! or, standard mounts.

Aè a  rseolt, OoL j .  pL Bolsa» form« 
Clynpie rifle champ, reported» 

“During the lest tero yean. X hAfi 
many demoostratlolns of 

40 titMber machine gun flrtef, hut 
b a v ilM to m m i any 
s a r a m  to tha t of the 
i m i f l  ta  trained-liands. IBg magh i 
It ÔÊÊÉÊÊ̂  ÈÊÊÎOÊi fltflttlE tÉÊOÊÊm 1 
. m m  a  S f c i  abet ooidd ggg 
ISMh^^li hila on any

over him. I  strongly 
tha t It he p raenn i f ir

■Urn*

Board, asked for a full developmmit 
program for the ntw mount ’

It was then that Lasams ran into 
his first taste ot Army politics. The 
Amor Boiurd had devisad its own 
M-M mount and ordsred it into 
production. I t appeared uninterested 
In the revolutionary Lasarus teehnl- 
que, and In the Inreption of a e(vi- 
Uan.
Mere Bed Tape

A year after this turn-down. Col
onel Barey wrote Lasarus: “I be- 
Uava wa oould have bad it into pro
duction by this time if we had been 
permitted to work together. When 
it reeeives final approval and is 
adopted, whloh X hope will be soon, 
let me knew what branch usee I t “ 

A range officer a t 9 ^  Knox add
ed: “The Army is always Utc last 
to adopt a new thing- Ib e  gangsters 
proved the worth of tho tommy gun 
)T years before the Army would oon- 
itde I t  U we win this war. wt will 
probably be at it again with Rus
sia In 30 years, and I hope by U ut 
time ths Lasarus mount will be 
standard equipment.’*

The n u t  was at the Army 
gunnery eUool at Harlingen. Tsaaa, 
where Oolonel Boles and Dr. A. A. 
Jakkula, Texas AJSM professor of 
struetund engUteerlng. improved the 
mdunt In a test bef<M the tank 
destroyer hoard at Camp Hood, the 
Lasarus mount soared 99 hits out of 
98 shots at a  *-by-«-feo4 target at 
900 yarda, as oompared to eight hits 
in 91 lor the M-fo mount.

After these teste proved the 
m oanfi superiority, Lasarus w u t  to 
Washington and pounded doors. Ho 
Anally was seat to CoL Rene Stud- 
Isr. oMSI ol ths Bmall Anns Develop
ment Braneh, whom Lasarus angrily 
aoouees ol bMng the main enemy of 
his mount.

ColoiM Studlsr. when queried« 
id hie ebjeetioiu were diffteutty 

in teaching gunners the new tech 
ñique. Qompheatod operatlooe, spios 
UniltatloDs and a  reluctanoe to bi- 
vest *tallHans of dollars“ In a new 
tactic.

Note — I t  is this same falluro to 
accept change that kept the Army 
from offering training in guerrilla 
taettrs until a month ane. 

ew Ba rsys Are M»de 
When President Truman pinned 

ths medal of merit 0| i  U. S. AmHas- 
Sidor to ICoru fobn XHicele a t WaiM 
v«ee««a u  «.»■—««•«( i|> earau  Ibat
000)4* Happen only m Aascrloa, XB 
laoi* It w u  eem of tba beu ip is in i 
we eeold glTS tbs Osmnwnlitt 

Far John J oUpb Ifprelo. ItoO i4 
X?. a  rtHstapoq to eeauem ist e m u «  
iKm In Aalar is an  Xtaitaa-bom eOD 
at a lam )abam  wbo worked h b  

. brangb oaDtgs as 
BOB a illXi oompstttlu

the dipiDsuttt Mfffee» and fpy 
/  kas baga ifb AmertoiB la 

S b rid ffeo sew siit i » Bceid. ,
)S no top-lmt dlpbanat.

In any diplomatic manual, getting 
out and understanding what you 
see. and making friends for your 
country.”

The few days he was in Washing
ton, Muccio hammered away at what 
he (xxulders the three big needs for 
Korea — “education, sanitation and 
health.” At one meeting, he com
mented: “The fancy buildings can 
wait until we take care of the Ko
rean peoples’ urgent needs."

The ambassadtnr was bom John 
Joseph dl Muccio at Valle Agrieola, 
Italy, a rural vlUage outside Caser- 
ta, and was brought to Provldenca, 
R. I., when he was but five months 
old. He worked his way through 
Brown University as a combination 
gsrdener. groom, chauffeur and 
meehsnie at a huge esute. Fruit 
Hill, outstga FrovUltnea.

Tsars IsSir. s t Seoul, Ambassador 
MuoelQ axplalned in detail how hs 
wanted the lawn tendad. then re
marked wUh a shy smile to hia sec
retary: “TbaVi they way I did it 
when Z was s  gardenar.”

Both parents died before he fin
ished hie ooUege work, and he de
cided to try the foreign servloe 
rather than law. This was at a tima 
when only rich men’s sons of the 
lah-de-lah set were encouraged to 
be diplomats. But he won the com
petitive exams, and started out on 
his long caroer that )ias taksn him 
to Owmany. South Amerlea and the 
Par Bast.

afli
a  loi mope to B  than «»vfnB 

cwkHliiL I t  aomts k li i iM i Msmio

H a v e

L a u g h

By BOTCB »OUSE
A young .woman waa watehing an 

Irish construction gang at work. 
At last, she asked. “Who is ths 
bo»r* Oasey said, *r am.” shs said, 
’T a i  OoB’t  look Uko Jt.” Hs replied, 
“Tou don’t  be ilm  Im the boss; 
n i  show you." He yelled- “O’Brien, 
come here.”

A man oUmbed out of lb* ditch 
and Caeay aeid. “Q’Brten, you’re 
Bred.“ Then Oasay toned  to tha 
young w m an and atitaL “Now art 
you oonvineed tltat I’m tha boat?"

- • % .V

la th e r Murphy preaoltad on tha 
lUbJect. “The Judgment Day," After 
the sermon, Pat asked him, “W tber, 
you say that everybody win bs 
there,”

“Yee," tha prUet replied.
F at oontinuad. "You mean the 

Irieh and tha Orangamen; the Oath- 
oUoe and tha Protestants; ths 
Yankees an4 .th e  Oonfederstss; 
K ttisr and the Jews!”

“Yea, everybody will be thOrs.”
“Well, father.” remarkad Pat, 

“thcre’U ba daznad Utt)# 'Judgin' 
that first day.”

So They Sa y
T1» stupM amuee . . . would ba 

to bava a pcograai wlUab involvsd 
laying a  wagsr that paaea la aoraly 
oomloK or n  .wagav tha t thaco aan 
ba no pgaee. In  thaev iq t VO wagw- 
gd badly, WS would tata aUhsr tha 
war or the pagaa.'

-A tam lo B h i r f f
Ctiamwan O lf it i i  Dian.

• • «

hr oapgsgvaBvf . a M  «ttwr toinan. 
thay Ufa peetM doctos ot

Thè giPdliigQ af tha avarago mgn
ip d ir  cntnm unlfi. havo not ha- 
pjtPiiBX la  94 yaara-a  fuU ganara- 
i iv i  alP9t t t»  R w titti teuttuttêBÎ

waa »  bt pti»4 ik titittÉd. m  
had »  asafei a ateem âkÂHao ta 
th li hand, àad  ha éiddèà thè 
kroBg wky; ^
- * ip i»  t i»  »B  e t  biÉfti,
■sèi F«t to  thè te g , t m m m  
won wtti) m e eoe. aoaNh ti» fl4 ld : 
thè Ma al dhSMOdi floiá hk hand,

”Wq» bad to átóSák wbdtm or 
not tg tot tg> ti» toa al onea. u  
ha 4|A, bg Mtor aIMBMd, MèMb 
mighi béva tarfMd up wtth mm  
tumf̂ viBde to  t i»  qMèèa. Than flèdlh 
would bè ana to dnaahi a m a n  
low ebtb to  thè qnèto oí diainondt 
—and thé dahnaa toght tharaby 
lost â club Mok.

“At any rate. West pjayod low. 
Dummy won with the king of 
diamonds,-and doclarw Immediate-

4 X I 7 I I
V M 4 8♦ xa
4 A 4

XI

MQ1Ò9I 
♦ AJ84 
4 1 8 7 1 1

4 A 8
tiX T
♦  Q l 7 t  

9
4 9 I I S

<D|AUg)
♦  Q J l O t l  
4 A 9 X  •
♦  I t l  
4 K Q J  ^

K Both vul-
eaU Wait Nwth
t Paae 3 4  

Pass Pass 
Opanlng Issd—4 1 1

........  n . r -

Tnimon’s 
in i-f -
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ly ran ths thrss clubs, discarding 
the losing diamond from the dum
my. He could then afford to give 
up a trump and two hearts.

“East hastened to point out that 
South oould not have made the 
oootract if West had takto his see 
ot diamonds a t the eeeond trick. 
South would eventually have to 
give up a trump and two hearts.

“Was there any way for West to 
know what waa being done to 
h im r

Therfw as no sure way for West 
te know. Credit should be given to 
South for concocUng a neat 
swindle. Esst has a right to com
plain only if he has never been 
talked out of a trick.

Xowiver, thtre waa ena alight 
clue that Weat might ha va been 
guided by. Why did South lead a 
diamond a t the seoond trick? There 
were live trumpa to the king staring 
him in the face, but he didn’t draw 
trumpa. Why not?

Tha reason a daclarar doesn’t 
draw trumpa in a aituatioo of thia 
kind usually ia that ha iaoka the 
ace ol trumps and must make some 
other play bafore giving up the 
load.

In other worda. Wait might bava 
suspected that hie partner had the 
ace of trumps. That might have 
persuaded him to take the ace of 
diamonda, lead a trump to his 
partnar*! ace, and stake everything 
on a heart return.

This, howevtr, w u  only a slight 
indication. There w u  nothing sura 
about I t  West really should not be 
blamed fw playing a low diamond 
at the second trick.

It is necessary for you to tele
phone a peraon at an hour you 
aû IMKt la inoonvaniant for him.

WRONG: D ont apoioglM for the 
distúrbanos or explain why it was 
neoaeeary foe you te call him at that 
particular time.

RIGXT: Apotagise for calling at 
an ineonvenient time.

. -t.
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tbt'iivBjr, peUtlssl tetem t now jvmpf two Ttftn to iM * < 
preatMatm  «isetioii at I f  M. R tnlac hig own onazpoetad. ' 
de«lli or wolBbtorr Mtiromwt» PNddtnt Harry S. Ttumbii 
uiHiQostioBBbly trili bo m otifldidoto to soeoaod UxnMlf. *

. Thé Pfodidtot nOw Ü  M y«4n old« Ho wfll bo 68 is  , 
lo w .’* if  roaloctèdj àétrDtildf' 
bt 72 at tbf tnd M w ltfO »  
if bo RTod it Out AM GM 
QUMtion naturally arioaa at: 
whether,any man abould ba asked 
to assume the reepentodUttes of this 
tou^Mit job In tha world a t th a t

Tbit is said ragardlaw of bew 
good a Ohiaf Siaeuttva Truman 
may be oeneldered. no m a tto  heW 
much Of a paeplaw tooioa and aaviav 
of his oouatry be may oonsidar h ta -

^self to be. ' V
William Henry Harriato is tha 

only U. 8. Fstodant evtr inaugu- 
ra tèd a tè l. Ha dièd in hie Ibrst year 
In offlea. If il.

Only 10 of the U  U. 8. FtealdenU 
hava lived past 79. All of them, 
howavar. reached this rips old age 
some years altar they had rattred 
from the White House.

Herbert Hoover now is 74. But 
he quit being President s t 5S. WU- 
Item Howard Taft was 79 whan be 
died. He was 51 whan ha qdit.

Bafora Beover and Thfl, the last 
President who lived to be more 
than 72 w u  James Buchanan. He 
waa retired from tha presidaoey at 
»  and died a t TT.
Terrlfle Strain

PrankUn D. Roosevelt was only 89 
when hs died—is«  than six months 
a i to  he had been elected for a 
fourth term- There is now no qvNt- 
tlon that the heavy dutlM of tha 
war plus ths strain of long years 
in offlea greatly affected bis capa- 
bUiU«.

The wisdom of many of the de
cisions hs made toward the ehd of 
ths war sUU is open to eerious qu«- 
tlon. ThU can be said not u  a 
matter el hindsight, but u  s simple 
matter of reeorded hUtoy that any
one should be able to reoognto.

At the end of hU present tèrm to 
efflec, Harry Truman will have btao 
President for mors than sevOn years 
—two full tarmi lacking only tnraa 
months. Hs was 10 when ha took 
offloa- Only two Preatdanla hate 
boon older a t iiuuguration. They 
ware John Adams and Andrew Jack
son—who were fl.

The problems of ths young Re
public may hsve been Just as bli 
and important as today’s. They 
may have placed Just èf much e 
strain on the miade and bod)« of 
the men in the White Houea Cer
tainly yiaett promme wgre not as 
numecòuè nor pe complex aa today’s.
Por tha praasur« on the prasidancy 
have ineraasad with ovary tarsi.

No man tiieuld bi lubjaetad te 
the punishment of this Jto to the 
point ol eonmlete txhaustioa and 
breakdown. Xt isn’t  fair to ths man.
It tant fair te the country.

It ia beside the point for Oasno- 
cratio Party chiefs and coat-tail 
ridsrs to argue that Truman is the 
indtoensabie man. the perfect cam
paigner, ths only man with whom 
the party ean win in 1183.

Thert 'll always s great pelltteal 
temptation, of course, te keep on 
backing a wlnncv. If the Dene- 
cratic Party feels that It hM . no 
other leader to run, that U a wwak- 
nsM of the Démocratie Party, jtny 
party that wants to retain power 
must develop new leaders er loee 
office.

I t  also U beside the point te argue

tha l TYbwsh i» w m ib 
health. That be wotfes em  
tm  » l l r t i b t  ever b li 
That be gets up wttti the Mrdi cad > 
takes long wafts. That he gets , 
complete reUxaOoD from hU vaca- 
ttone a t  Key W e s t.

The PreeidaDt has etood up well 
under the strain. Hs has enjoyed 
hie to m  ta the White Bouse. Re* 
bas bqd fun aloQg with hU bead- 
aeheA Hs may have the perfect  ̂
dUpocitlon for the prestdeDoy. Re 
has heart and guts. Re can dUh ft 
ou t He can take i t  *

A politician who is la office al
ways h a t«  to let go. Calvin Oéol- 
idga had the wisdom to count him
self out of ths picture after ■ six' 
yean. He probably could have been 
reelected If he bad ehoeen to run.w- 
But he died before he would have 
finished that term.

There is no question but that the 
Korean war put an extra load onM 
the President. This weight of edded 
worry got in its Ueks of wear and 
tear.

That is why White Hou« inti
m ât«  say that Mrs. Truman now is 
more stvongty of the opInloB than 
ever that her h u sb a^  should retire 
a t the end of his {ùesent term.

80 the gre a to t deeiakm which the ' 
FreMdent has to make in the next 
two yeitfi is whether to run again 
or not te run ag ito  I t  Is not a 
queetlOB of whether his poUelM are * 
right er wrong, repudiated or eon- 
firmed. I t Is entirely a personal 
question, te be decided In the na- 
tienal interest.

Questions
an J  A n s w C T S -
Q—D o« Mootana have any seal?
A—Ym . It's coal reeerv« a rt « t i -

matad a t 39] MUion tons. A'
« • •

' Q—What are the three biggs« 
oitiM in the Western Hemisphere-'

A—New York. Chicago and Bue
nos Aires. Last-named h «  9J0QP471 *

• • V
4 —Whan and by whom waa tha 

first Short - wave radio meemge, 
sent acre« the Atlantie?

A-«On Dec. U, 1331, nwmbeif of 
ttte Radie Qub ef .Amqr ĉa, o p in t-  
ing station IBOQ from a tiny khack 
at Oreenwich, Coonn flashad' the 
first titot-wave message tq a fel
low monber in Ardrossan. Soottand-

4  4  4

Q—1>Q« the king of England p*7 
an income tax? 4

A—Although not required tc do 
to, Kihg George VX pays a tax of 
approximately 33.73 out of every
33J0 be receives aa incomt. _• • • T*

4 —U the traffic in air travel 
affected by the occasional craMms?

A—An air Un« spokesman Gated 
reetoUy that oommercui air Unes 
suffer approximately a 30 per cent 
decrtaM in customers for the 33 
days following a major air accident.

The Cleveland Browns hsvs U 
pUyen who were m enben of th t
first Browns’ team, formed m IMA

cwwmtwmtsmsi
X30V

A IDEO by a h«»ealaat to d  
** driver and tba fèci that ha 
waa, after all. a Tborne, Jtepar 
arrteed homo a ftw  m iau t«  after 
Btodrt hèd hfto «it »  bèd md 
lafi uw to  thè w ateh|u)-4f •ecue- 
in f—ape et lAPk. CèrUatia.

*Pay thè geaauhuaa.* temer 
eeié ttdckly, eta»»Hnf thrmifh 
thè doorwap uodar tht Geadytai
WÈtiÉ̂MMDOà Qf thi»
peung aaaa. *’Bt i  gaad guy. oty 
W  rm—** Rt locked |t U atag. 
egee wtdenhMU «itoli har» agoar- eafly, far tha Arai thna. "Coucin, 
yen look—• Whato-*what*s tht 
matterà
! Laaana teli Um, bafag pur* 
ifetalp bhmt It miibt eohar hi« 
up te m t  ttiat Fatar had ftd, 
'parbaFO le eeeape erra« for mur-

**Tau mean good «l* Oh.
sel« Ha be§tm te  lauto wtldlp. 
•Ddan mu ma mp wda hliohtd 
bar esagea ta  a asw deearr 

Mtnemem eeme taiit Ua «aud
ite 0 ee aod aobnety 
hN aaaiar. Lieaaa

he wwtid faal abem 
titel mrtbuwt hi ti» «Ntottif: H 
m n m  tvmimieá Mm qf ti. ilo»« 
though. ha rochad hato aii h »

Ith a» af-

k o m m  M  m  m m e tO r n T ^ ^
! Bhi qrfad hkn tawifd tbf éOW¡ 
W i dtopar hiM» hato* t i t  btohgs 
h»  Itoli. e T m  tw t d itr«  a a i 
toU haitiiértBt^pi

f in  bM » í  ■# 1
V  MI 81 M

[•«un til now,

what tha ahatol «aa laytag.
‘*Tbao pou didn’t ace tha plt-

ture?"•*Nt— Saj, whst is teis?* fte
stopped, bewildered; then, alewly.
“You’re not bateg on the laval 

FurdyTvso think aema- 
te Fate. dasT

wWj

M  thtek X Ullad kkn,** 
•  •  •

TAIFEBB rotea wai aratoadi hte 
meutk twiated ••  though ikor,

■uMlfllaii m IÉAm m  w v  t
htiter iniaturf teideod) hia haoda-« 
Jiaper's hand « a r t  tfhf F|»y*a, 
loag-dngartd. aaft, fiXlad with 
dangerous strength. It might have 
bean Jaapato hand! M ioaai»B  
throat that n ight 

Jaap«  OQUM have aUpped cot 
the tide dew  at the theater. AM  
to  tM  h o e « .!» «  108i ha tied 
beag »1 t t»  Bad Ato h e r , .  « U e -  
apa ettahed ocr hi her ow f o iM
thft tb#6 tA MAM tA f«AVM
m  kftt Feteè, end ' m m  té
tUWIL* ^  . J > '■'

Ol aautie he e fpotisfi

btei the g » tl^  fm  intfedw hgtet
Amato màÊÈÊÊÈ̂  ̂ AA -------
m n m t am at
wfeare Pater Thane was egg«

But wUch aT  them had Wted 
hhnt, q ’ r l

i t  a a e ^  w ß M p  eé éé O f  
flato  mtie m  «be «ptto leg t 
titore qt

.6

m r n m m i

ttnued. •Thay e a a t tn d  a trace ot 
to u r broth«. Certainly he isn’t 
nere at tho house and he hasn’t 
gone to town. Wa e «  a line on 
you pretty eutek. up to a polaw- 
where you can bagta lo U lte  00« . 
Fronte, so I can ean to my men.** 

’‘Betere th a y jte d  F»ter?" Jss- 
F «  taunted. ^*Wby gbariff!*

•Httary as ba atfll waa, Jaap«   ̂
had sobered enough to ate the 8 
toot be eras te and ta aftampt to 
talk his wsy out of tt. Lstona « w  
^  mistake even If he <Od uou lot 
FurdyB teee went hard. Be was . 
m n  as be diamlaaad the tsxI 
driver after *»^wg hia name.

"Hew then.” he aeld, tu n in g  
■gete to Jacp« . *A ns««  me this: 
Where wer« tou  a t the tteta Mias. 
Maggie was U U ed r 

T  told yon, la  my room.” 
*Thafs a Dei’'  Purdy shot st 

hbn so vahamently that 
jumped. *Tou were on the prowl' 
g tetw hora te  tela heuaab You 
know Iteito waa not %ith your 
wile baeauya you sew him up- -o 
«tetra. And 8«  that reeaon you ' 
Mow your wMs mey ba tying, too.

. long tima Jemm  
I j j i ^  Then he teUtterto h<

'djdPTi<:
know tt and

e rn  aM d te

h i bad keep
erben Feker fave b «  t tÉ Ì  
. t á Bow e m e á ú d ^ k r  

h to t  knowp about ftr T b e e á F <  
gary taste of teer weg gp h«« f
tetiAo he tob « I  
ñ J ih f t e tM g h d

tontag,”. fl«  aiMrtf
*- ■ ^  - ' r - '  ,

a t  tbe

•Tfög-«

V.#|
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L e a r n
H A L F  DAY, ILL., —(NBA)— 

3oarjbD|̂  Uk* •  laird is an everyday 
xcum oM  a l Bali Day. near Chic> 
«go. arbara most of the students 
ieároÉpf to ^  gliders and sail* 
planes are veterans already licensed 
CO fly planes with engines.

Tbs school is the Motorless Flight 
liytttute, one of three glider flight 
tratning centers in the U. S. and 
the only one which has Veterans 
AdmtntMratkm approval for OI 
training.

Why do ex-military aviators qual
ified to hsmdle alrplsmes with power 
want to learn to fly without It?

“For a power pilot to develop con- 
fidepoe, skill and Judgement, learn
ing to fly a glider can’t  he beat." 
explains Joe Steinhäuser, veteran 
gUdenaaa who nms the school. 
Lees Skill Necessary

Power planes csdl for “more tech
nical knowledge, but less skill,’’ says 
ntetnheuiei, and he can cite many 
Instances when pilots whose engines 
went dead were able to use the skill 
gathered in motorless flight train
ing to make safe landings.

Stelnhauser’s flying classrooms 
wiight from 350 to 450 pounds and 
have wingspans of from 32 to 46 
feet. Only Instruments are a tow- 
line release, compass, altimeter, 
and a delicate' device which sho^^x 
whether the glider is gaining or 
ieolng altitude.

Technically, gliding is steady 
downward flight without a motor

SOARING YOUTH: Toengest students at glider scbeol at Half 
]^sy. 111., are Ralph Fritch (left) 17. and Charles Leibfrits, 14, here 

getting the word en tew repe please from Joe Steinhanser.
I after the plans has gained a lti-1 form of gliding. In which the pilot 
tude by being towed or launched takes advantage of wind, heat ctir- 
by a winch. Soaring is an advanced I rents and thermals to suy  aloft for

a  long time. '
OiSdlng got Its first boost M pop- 

ularlty in Oormany alter World 
War I. when Germans were not al
lowed to fly power planea, Mein- 
hauser, who learned his skill in Ger
many but is now a U. S. elttesn, 
flgarsa M per cent of the German 
Air Force were gU te  pilots before 
they leemed to Of wttfa power.
Have Madtor 1 steps /

France and lingland now have 
similar programa, with most of the 
studenta IS to ao-year-old boys.

“The reason they are trained eo 
young is to And out If tbsy win 
make the grade In alrptancea,** 
Stctnhauser explains. H b young
est students‘are Chariae LettiCnts. 
14 of Chicago, and Ralph Frttdi. 17, 
of Mundelein, ZIL. and he thinks 
aU hopeful fliers ought to start that 
young in gliders.

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
recognises the idea, too. and allows 
glider time to count as half the 
power solo time required for a pri
vate license.

Despite this encouragement, there 
are less than 1,000 licensed glider 
pilots in the U. 8., and only 25 of 
them are women. One of these is 
Miss Margaret Hayes, of Chicago^ 
only woman glider pilot in the mid
west. At Half Day, she has plenty 
of gliding tips to pass along to the 
students who never flew before with
out engines.
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••HANDS-OFF* FLIGHT PLAN-The pilot and co-pUot of tha 
Navy’s XHJP-1 helicopter stick both hands out the windows to 
show that the craft is flying “oa instruments.” Flight tested at 
the Plasecki Helicopter plant at Morton, Pa., the ’copter is the first 
to employ the automatic pilot long used on commercial and military 

s planes. The ship is designed to overcome the serious complaint of 
“pilot fatigue’* among rotary wing fliers—fatigue brought on by the 
complexity «i helicopter controls and the great amount of energy 

required to keep the craft stable and on course.

Unseasonal Cold 
Plagues Atlantic, 
Gulf, Pacific States

By The Associated Press
November—the month that cased 

in like the gentle breath of Sum
mer—gave a full blown demonstra
tion Saturday of its wintry slde<.

Cold records for the date toppled 
in more than a dozen cities from 
'pexaa to Indiana. The unseasonal 
chill plagued the Oulf, A tl^ tic  and 
Pacific states.

'The cold wave began breaking up 
In the* Rockies, but the Canadian 
Prairies and Northern North Da
kota and Minnesota had sub-rero 
temperatxires.

A three-inch fall of snow slowed

traffic temporarily In Buffalo, N. Y. 
Snow also fell In Montana, t h e  
Western Dakotas, Central Minne
sota and Western Lower Michigan. 
West Virginia and Maryland had 
their first snow flurries of the sea
son.

Southern California citrus grow
ers readied their smudge pots to 
combat an expected overnight 
freeze. A mass of cold dry air surged 
into California from the Rockies. It 
chilled an area that was baking in 
90-pius heat a little more than a 

I week ago.
I Chicago, where a record Nbvem- 
j ber high of 81 degrees was reached 
I the first day of the month, recorded 
a minimum Saturday of 15 degrees, 
record low for the date.

Read The Classifieds.

GOP Chairman Guy 
Gabrielson Joins In 
'Fire Acheson' Chant

WASHINGTON Republi
can Chairman Guy Gabrielson Join
ed anew Saturday In the OOP “Fire 
Acheson” chorus and in his'party’s 
emphatic bid for a stronger voice 
in foreign policy.

Gabrielson, summing up the Re
publican advances in Tuesday’s elec
tion, said the TrumAn Administra
tion was repudiated in its conduct 
of the nation’s affairs in general.

The OOP national chairman sug
gested President 'Tniman change his 
“dangerous course” and drop Secre
tary of State Acheson and Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan.

'The long-ailing Senator Vanden- 
berg (R-Mich) expects to be on the 
Job January 3 when the new Con
gress steps in. He may seek to tem
per OOP fire on foreign policy is
sues. Out of action for many months, 
Vandenberg has a record of seeking 
to settle differences and present a 
United American front to the 
world.
Domeatie issnea. Toe

As for domestic issues, another Re
publican, Senator Wiley of Wiscon
sin, fresh from a reelection victory, 
demanded quick congressional a t
tention to the “grave inflationary 
situation.”

Wiley also called for efforts to 
achieve economies in the vast arma
ment program declaring:

"It is a national tragedy the way 
the prices of military items have 
oeen allowed to leap since the Ko
rean conflict started.”

Wiley mged that Senate and 
House committees summon govern
ment leaders to review their anti- 
inflation plans and to check with 
military leaders on rising defense 
costs.

Acheson, a prime target through
out the campaign, said Wednesday he 
has no intention of resigning. Presi
dent Tniman always has given him 
staunch support.

Republicans centered their anti- 
Acheson fire on the conduct of af
fairs in the Orient, while many In 
their^campalgn talks also polished 
up the accusations that Communists 
had infested the State Department.

In Ohio, Taft told reporters: "I 
haven’t the slightest confidence in 
Acheson's Judgment.”

Rifrts H«ld Fgt 
J. B. D« Arman

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for J. B. De Arman. 06-year- 
old retired Imundryman who died 
here Friday at his home, 707 South 
Weatherford Street.

The services were held In the 
Church of the Nazarene with the 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, pastor, officlst- 
ing. Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of the 
Newnia W. Kills Chapel.

The widow, a daughter and two 
sons survive.

MORE PRECAUTIONS — As part of the program to provide 
greater protection for the President, a new sentry booth was set 
up across from Blair House. The street running alongside th# 
White House (opposite Blair House) is closed and no one may 

enter unless a White House pass is showm.

Mayor Of Borgar 
Resigns Position

BOROKR -UPh- Otarwa W. Flnf- 
er resigned Saturday as mayor of 
this Panhandle cKy’s city - manager 
government <

City commieskm members, a t a 
qiecial meetlnc. accepted hie resig
nation.

Finger had held this poet 
November. 1M0. ’The oommieilaD 
took no immediate action to re
place Finger.

ICDLAlfD, nX A H , MOT. JÈ,
t t :

Puppetry is one of the oldest 
drama fbrma.

■ k O flfW  w l VW nW DÇNI '
Physkioii Is Deed . .'
M. Horn. T7. kwtlrert 
physician and fermar 
the Brown County and Ban 
Ototrtet Medkal BodeOeR d M  
urday a t the Ifadteal A its 
here which be helped 
IMt.

Dr. Horn was city health eCTae 
many years before rsUrhig MiUfL

A leaky flower \ 
paired by rabbiog 
Into the cracks.
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DAILY S L R V IC E TO  THb W L S I  IL-XAb . •

Get Ready For Hunting!
Rifles •  Shotguns •  Antmuniiion

One of the trees from which tan-  ̂
nert derive extract used in making < 
leather soles tough and flexible I s ! 
s South American variety so rug- ' 
ged that the natives call it “que- j 
hracho’* — literally "the axe- j 
breaker.”

Farm experts have found that 
wire fences when properly grounded 
sometimes wiA serve as a protec
tive device for cattle standing near 
them during thunder storms.

Winchester •  Remington' •  Morlin •  Stevens

See our stock of supplies and 
equipment for the sportsman.

Get Your Hunting ond Fishing Licenses Here!%

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

123 S. Moin Phone 300

‘p 0 4 U t

Teletype Di»petehii*q 

Prompt Clews HesdKeg
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Avereqinq *«* de*ly »chedule» 

with e mexim««« of efffcieney
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'The rural free delivery service, 
which brings mail regularly to the 
farm home, was inaugurated in 
1896. •

Pentagon Logistics: 24,000 Employes, 
25,000 Cups Of Coffee, 40,000 Meals
'WASHINGTON —(NEA)— 'There 

are 3 ,̂000 military brainworkers be
sieged in the Pentagon, nen’etcen
ter of the nation’s war and defense 
planning, but it takes 40,000 meals 
a day to feed them.

It also takes 25,000 cups of cof
fee a day, plus 80,000 soft drinks to 
taka care of the top brass, the sold
iers, aallors, airmen and civilian 
woricara who work in the spawl- 
Big Dafenae Departmant headquart
ers Just across the Potomac from 
WaahlDfUm.

Whether the large number of 
meals in proportion to the num
ber of people is due to energy burn
ed up going from one office to an
other along the miles of corridors 
ha.s not been explained. But the 
food they eat is a big problem in 
logistics to A. C. Boehm.
Is In Command

Boehm has command of the 17 
assorted eating establishments in 
the Pentagon, all run by tha Na- 
tlonsd Food Corporation. With 600 
civilians he employs cm permanent

6 A ¿ d t  o r  o o r m
,ioya. t u b  la Mm

tkokr fMa trays

awn th a  hatch a t th 
aa«p aa aaeratarlaa ai 
head back ta thalr.

Mad ap

KP, he handles two sit-down res
taurants, six huge cafeterias, 10 
snack bars, and an ouUtoor stand 
dubbed the “Pentagon Beach.”

One break his workers get—as 
contrasted with K P '  performed 
elsewhere by those in unlfarm— 
is that there’s no dishwashing. 
They havn’t time. P e n t a g o n  
feeding is mostly in paper cupe 
and containers, whether it’s a hot 
or cold drink or hot soup.

Among the Pentagon’s eating 
facilities. tlM planners originally 
flgtired on a 500-foot soda fountain 
<—tha longest in the world— but it 
died aborning. ’The snack ban  are 
scattered around the huge building 
to give everybody a chance.
Bat At Desks

Bvsd ao. about hall the Penta- 
goc'a worken carry their food back 
to their own offices and eat a t their 
deaka. The Joint Chiefs of Staff 
have a  dining room for generals 
and admirals only, but often order 
a wagon of hot food rolled into their 
offlcee so they can go on talking 
top secrets over lunch.

*11110 d e a n  the decks far other 
customcn. “We’ve handle aa many 
as 3A0t a a  hoar In UJlOO aqoure 
feet of space.” says Boehm. .

Most of those 38JOOO cups of oUfee, 
apparently, are consumed In the 
morning. Thft's whan aeoreCartes 
Jam tha lines, armed with wooden 
foe boxes to carry a  doaen or more 
jm pv  containers o( oottoe bade to  
their ftWy*».

Despite an this high 
feddtof, however, there^ one 
fsehkmed item avaBeble in the 
Fentagon thefb pnSty hard to' find 
in the ootside workaday world 
these dsys. Yon cah stDl get a
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Here’« mcxlmum ilrengih. . .  longer trewble- 
free lervicel Chevrolet reor axle housingi 
arc formed Inte tvbuior steel beomti no 
bolts or rivets to work loose.

Easy-to-remove, one piece Inspection plate 
saves time ond labor. . .  profvldes fuS view 
of rear oxlo gears whan removed.

SpBnes net hoks—deSver the driving 
power evenly vdHiotd stroln —•  on oM 
heavy duty medeh. Loom oxM shaft bohs 
and cosily grease losria are oMnoled.

Gears IsmI longer .  . .  pWen gear b tup- 
Bortod cS bv hoi haarinas to imeti
k b  omMl Ad|uilabM kvdM pod^ prevents
wiofseoii Of gwv wfluvi pwiMg nww^
duty tnicta wWh heirry loads. ^

Load and shocik af heavy loads are Jh-

'tiii

Chavrolalfrucks orw afigi#arWfo **taka H** on tho rovgh- 
ott, tha toughost job«. Tho «inglo-unit dosign housing 
ond tpfciad oxlo4o-hub connocHon of Chovrolot*s 
hypoid hoovy-dufy roar oxlo moon strongfh ond stam
ina found in no olhor truck roor codo in Chovroiot't 
class. Combina that wHh ofhor outstanding Chovroiat 
foaturos. . .  powoifui Volvo-in-Hood onginos, Synchro- 
Mosh tnmsmistions, chonnoMypo framos wMi altt- 
gotoHow croft momborsi Hart H tho track that con 
konJo tough |obt. . . .  Amorico*s most popuior track. 
Como M and ooo thoso groof Chovrolot trad» iddoy«
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HOC Establishes 
Office In Midland

Tb< • Vanccxk Oil Ciompany of 
■Callfiornlit iia» estebljBhed the head* 

, fo a rten  (or Iti M ie'Centliiaet di* 
vMon tR Midland.

Tba dlrUlen offlcee are at Me 
•Wftt Texaa In thla oity In a lyuUd- 
inf Banceek recently purehaeed.

Tliat •tmeture haa been remodel* 
led and furnshed to prorlde mod* 
em offices for the work of the 
coaccm.

Hugh Story, who has been rep* 
rieaenting Hancock in this area for 
more than a irear is .to be landman 
in the new setup and L. S. (Larry) 
Melzer is in charge of the geological 
departznent.
WUl Ceacentrate On Basia

M elur resigned^ rec^ tly  from an 
 ̂ fiosl^Dn. In m  Wert Tax*
as*Kew Mexico district geological 
department of Stanolind Oil ¿c Gas 
CompaBy to take the Job with Ban« 
cock.

Has Preece is division manager 
and m ss ^ b e l  Irons is secretary 
in thg new oCfiee.

'  Haooecfc higi been acQuiring un* 
developed  ott and gas properties in 
ths Permlaa Baste (or more than a 
year and representatives of tbs eon* 
cem say ths rtason ths company 
decided to estal^lsh its Mid-ConU> 
nent division headquarterl In Mid* 
land was because it is plannsd to 
concentrate on activity in the West 
TexaS'New Mexico region during 
the immediate future.

COTTON JOINS
HOUSTON o n .

James R. Cotton is now working 
in the geological department of 
Houston Oil Ck)mpany of Texas 
district office in Midland.

Cotton was formerly employed by 
The Pure Oil Oocnpany as a 
geologist.

Washington Oil—

In d u s try  L e a d e r s  P ro p o s e  
F iv e -Y e a r  P la n  D e s ig n e d  
T o  H ik e  D e m e st ic  D rillin g

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGEB
WASHINGTON—A concerted, five*yc»r pro|^am to 

step up domestic oil well drilling is being urged by officials 
of Interior Department’s Oil and Gas Division as they ask 
steel for the drilling of 43,400 oil wells in this country 
next year.

Nicknamed the two-for-one program, because its aim 
is to find two barrels of oil* 
for each one taken out of the 
ground in each of the next 
four years, the report was 
drafted by Interior officials withby interior o; 
the counsel of leadan of the do* 
mestic producing industry.

To achieve this in ISM, called for 
the drilling of 43,300 oU wells, and to 
do It next year, in the face of te* 
creaaing domcetlo dmnand. will mean 
a record of 41,400 wells, says In* 
terior’s presentation to Commeros 
offleials, already made InfomlaUy.

Commerce Dcpmrtment U empow* 
ered to allocate steel to petroleum 
and other essential Industry. whUa 
Interior Department is the Claimant 
agency for steel for petroleum.

The Interior Department doeu 
ment says:

"The unprecedented demands (or 
petrolaum, coupled with condlUotu 
over which the Industry has had no 
control have not allowed It to mate 
tain the reserve productive capacity 
with which It entered World War II

"The productive capacity of this 
country in excess of demand new U 
cstlmatad at approximately one* 
quartmr million barrels per day es 
contrasted with the more than 
1,000,000 barrels per day just before 
World War H.

FRIDEN BUILDS 
AUTOMATIC CALCULATORS 

AT EVERY PRICE, IN 
EVERY SIZE, FOR EVERY 

FIGURING NEEO
 ̂ I

It  t o  y p u i M l f ,  o n  y o u r  
o w n  w o r k ,  in  y o u r  o w n  o ffic o  

b y  c a llin g  y o u r  lo c a l F r i d o n  
R o p r o s o n t g t i v o  f o r  a  d o m o n s t r o t l o n

• • • • • • •  •  •  t

r a i D S N a in itn H s  nucsmt asukt

The report of Interior apparently 
adopta In toto the ecttmatee of drill* 
Ing and steel neetVi of the producing 
end of the American teduetry put 
forth by the National Petroleum 
CounoU’s cteei requirements oom* 
mittee. -It wig be Wg newe to pew« 
ducers, when made pubilo officially 

According to the report, te the 
prewar period, the ratio of new ra 
serves to produrtian averaged 1.T4. 
but for the last 10 years haa slumpad 
to' 1.4«.

In the current year, the ratio la 
3, and it ibould bt maintained "by 
a long range plan to brteg the aver 
age ratio of addad rsearvee to pro* 
duction to a aatlafaetory valua.’ 

During the war, a ahortage of 
driUtef equipment and eearchteg te 
shallow holes, brought sharp drops 
in dlsooveries, so that te ono year, 
more oil wee uaed than was found. 
Only te the depreeslon years of 
1033 and 1033 had this happened be* 
fore.

The report hasarde tha opinion 
that importa should be held at 
about lOO.OM barrels dally.
Owtieek For Patww 

In ona of tha major argumanta te 
behalf of the domeetle producer to 
comij te light in a long Urna, tha 
report «platee:

"If the ratio of added new ra* 
■ervee te production can bo main* 
tatead a t I  durteg tha five years, 
I0M*UM. the ratta for the perlad 
1187 te 1M4 «tu  N  rehuUt ta about 
LTO, tha approxteiata average at 
tha begloniiit of Wepld War XX.

"Tha teoraaead United ftataa ta* 
ta l. petralaum damands. tedlcatad 
to bq batwaan IJBOOMO b/d and T, 
lOÔOOO b/d in 1811. aan beet ba mat 
thraugh inersasad domaatta pro* 
duetten whicb eaa bo euppUad only 
by teareoalof Unttad Matas re* 
sarvis. Wf sssqiHtng that imparta 
aversga about 800JMW b/d, a do- 
BMtUa supply of iJOOJKW barrels 
dally must ba prevldsd in If ll.

"gxpar tanaa tea s eoneluslxeiy 
shown that ta support this predic
tion It will be aeceeeary to (ted and 
develop 4i7fl,000,000 barrels of new 
reserves which on the basis of in
dustry experienci should require 
ths drllUng of IMJOOJIOO feet of 
hc^ or 43,400 wells durteg the com
ing year. This is a minimum re* 
qulrad program consistent with the 
best tetereeU of the national se
curity." /

TTie estimate of 48,400 wells li 
mardad as a top figura, but tha 

chancas that something close to this 
may be approved by OewimerM's 
steel alkiciatlona department are 
brigfatanod by the r^KWt that Xn* 
tcrlor la aakteg for thli much.

• mm
Taking up other sections of the 

TtPO steel report, Xnterlcr also 
heard from W. C. Kteeolvtef, Sun 
Pipe Line Company, on tranqkwta* 
tloD requlrcmenta, and A. D. Oreana. 
UnMad Oas 9 tp9 Una Ooaapany, 
on natural f u  trampectatton fa* 
dUtlce.
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C*W  Glasscock Area Is S ile  
For Spraberry Exploration .

O. & XaU and A. B.
IPO of *c*̂ t***q ara roads
and prspartef (e start moviaf te 
rotary material to driS th rtr Bo. 
t-O  w ra ff and Mandrkfcson, which 
to slated to ba an 8,008*leel wfld- 
eat te axplera th t dtorabsrry aand 
in Oantral.W frt Olameook Oounly, 
two and thraa-quartars nUlas south* 
•ast of tha Tss*Bar?ay field.

The vsnturs will ba a t the aan* 
tar of the nertbwsat quarter of the 
D orth^sit quarter of section II. 
idoek M, T W  surrey, T*l*d.

That puts it two mltos south and 
ona*quartar of a m ilt sssi of Hub
bard S, RusseU No. 1 w rags and 
Xsndrtekson. new flowing ■praSsrry 
dtooovsry located 2XM feat from 
wsat and M3 fsat from north Unas 
of section 80, Mock IS. 'TtoP sur
vey. T*l*f.

That wildcat has shown for sn 
arsrag t of lO barr ^  of o tt> r  hour, 
flowing, after the pay a t lAlo* 
7*171 fsat had bean shot with altro 
flyearln.

I t  is now in course of completion 
ss the opener of a new field or ee 
a major extension to the T n-H ar- 
vey field of Oentral*East Midland 
County.

The Russell No. 1 Wrage end 
Hendrickson is. two end eight- 
tenths miles souUieest of the neer* 
act completed oil weUs from the 
Spraberry sand in the T«*Barvey 
field.

S£ Ector Opener 
Is Flowing To Test

The Vina Bagley estate of Mid
land, No. 1 E. W. Cowden, Wolf* 
camp lime discovery in Boutheast 
Ector County, five mllee northwest 
of the Sweetie Peck multipay field 
in Southwest Midland County, was 
continuing to flow to test and 
complete.

The project had flowed 333.5 bar
rels of ofl te 30 hours, after the pay 
section at 9,456*9,637 feet had been 
re*acidised with 6.000 gallons.

During the first ten hours of that 
period the flow was through e 
three*eighth Inch tuDing chokf. 
That opening wee changed to a 
26/64th Inch choke during the last 
ten hours of the flow. It was con
tinuing to flow, still on the 26/«4th 
Inch choks, at the lasOwrcport.

This project had previously been 
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid. 
On the last gauge reported before 
the 6,000 gallon shot was Injected 
the well had flowed 154 barrls of 
oU in 11 hours, through a three- 
eighth tech choke.

The prospect has net shown any 
feswatinD water. «

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 41, block 41, 
TAP survey, T-3-6. It Is 13 miles 
southeast of Odessa and 10 mllss 
southwest of Midland.

Scurry Explorer Gets 
Free Ellenburger Oil

Thomas W. Doswell and Todd M. 
Pettigrew, both of Dallas, have 
found some free oil in the EUen- 
burger in their No. 1 O. E. Chom, 
Bast-Central Scurry County wild
cat, saven mllas east of Snyder.

This prospector, located «60 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion M, block 3, HATC eurvey, top
ped the EUenburger at 7,«30 feet, 
to give it a datum of minus 5,173 
feet on thwk marker.

I t  drilled to 7,630 feet and took 
a one hour and 54 mlnuta drill- 
stem test at 7A11-30 feet.

Oas came to ths surface te 11 
minutes. Me fluid came to tha top 
whlla the fool wee in the hole.

Beeovery was 370 feet of 44.6 
gravity oil and 410 feet of hMVlly 
oil and g u  cut drilling mud. There 
wtsp no slgna of formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pram 
sure was SM pounda. Shutte bottom 
boia pressure, after 10 mteutaa, was 
•00 pounds.

Operators ware dreulatteg, wait
ing on orders. The prospect prob
ably will ba drlUad haeper.

C = i ® ®
Watson

exploraUcma is slatad to start te the 
near future.

Texaco No. 1*B Olarenee Sehar- 
btuer is to be 1A80 feet from south 
end east lines of section M, block 
40, TAP survey. T-8-8 ,

Thet makes it two and ene-haU 
milts louthwest of Ralph Inwe No. 
1 J . E. BUl’MagneUa, which has al
ready shown aa a discover) from 
tha Dean sand and tha Wolfeamp 
lime, and is now drllUng ahead to 
«plore the EUenburger.

Texaco No. l-B Scharbaucr is due 
to drUl to et least lOMO feet to 
test the Pennsylvanian, and It may 
go on to 13,000 feet to tost the 
EUenburger.

Texaco No. 3-A Scharbauar will 
be 1A80 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south Unas of eeetlon If. block 
40. TdiP surrey. T-2-i.

That makes it ooa-balf of a ^Ula 
west of the same company’s No. 1 
Scharbausr, dlsoevery of the 
Warfield.EUenburger field, which 
was completed almost two years 
ago for a smaU pumping production 
from pay at 13M0-1M feet.

It Is understood that the No. 3-A 
Scharbauer wUl go to 13,110 feet, 
and possible deeper, te «plore the 
EUenburger.

BXU TBABBIVmKD 
Hayward K. HUl, petrelcaai eqgi-

o a
Comtmatr, t m  bota
Midland tero« Andnwa.- 

Hd iwe bemi wttto 
nee m g .

Tbe
■ '.’■T
tepee ea 
toi tbe

SW Nolon Wildeot 
GoH  Oil On DST

Sun Oil Cmnpany and Seaboard 
Oil Company of Delaware No. 1 
Eunice Parramore, Southwest No
lan County wUdeat, six mUes 
southwest of Alxryneal, and 600 feet 
from eouth and MO feet from west 
lines of section H, block 1*.. H6kTC 
survey, has shown free oU on two 
drlUstem tests te the Caddo lime 
•f the Pennaylvaalan, according to 
unofficial reports.

The first test was at 7,000-36 feet. 
Beeovery was gO feet of frea oU, 
Length of tbe test. and. other da 
tafle of it nave not been reported.

Another drfUetem test was taken 
et «A00-7A38 feet. The toot wi 
open three hoiire. Beeovery was 800 
faet of oU and 138 (eet*of oU and 
gas cut drUlteg mud. No formation 
water was ^«ported.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 250 pounds. Shutte bet- 
te n  hole preeeure, after an unre- 
ported period, was 8,400 pounds.

This proepetor was started oqt 
QBdsr a permit to dig to 7M0 feet 
te test through the Penns^vaateii. 
Xt apparmtly win eentteue drinteg 
ontfl that objeetive hae bien

» , a ------ —
Téxoco Stoktf Two 
Totfart in Midkmd

TBi Texas -Company to credited 
vtoto haviBf etabed iocatione (or 

bi

Tubing l i  Bting Run 
At Stonewoll T tsttr

■eabeard OU Company No. 1 W. 
P. Edwards, Southwest StonewaU 
County WUdeat, Is at total depth of
5414 feet running two and one- 
haH*lneh tub'ng.

Operator aet eeven-lneh cesing at
5415 feet In the top of the Pennsyl
vanian lime.

Open hole from that point to 
total depth had some ^ w s  of free
olL

The bottom two feet from 5413 to 
5414 feet Is « t r a  soft and showed 
the best signs of productio) on a 
drlUstem test at 5479*5414 feet.

Lo«tion is 760 feet from south 
and 610 feet from east Unes of 
section 31S*2*H6cTC survey and IS 
mUes southwest of Aspennont.

NW Scurry Discovery 
It Swobbing To Test

Magnnita Petroleum (Company 
No. I P. McDonneU estate, North
west Beurry County posslUe EUen
burger discovery, six miles north
west of Snyder, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 341, block 
17, BdiTO survey. Is continuing to 
swab and test on perforated section 
In the top of the EjUenburger at 
8,033-41 feet.

The testing is natural. During the 
last fiUl 24*hour period of swab- 
bihg recovery was 3647 barrels of 
oU and 5J barrels of salt water.

It then swabbed 3J1 barrqia of 
oU and 143 barrels of salt water In 
three and one-half hours. The pro 
Ject was then shUUn foe 13 hours.

During that period the fluid rose 
from 75 feet from bottqm to 350 
feet from bottom. In the next six 
houre 1J4 barrels ^  oU and 1.17 
barrels of salt water wen swabbed 
out. Tbe swabbtog was continuing

This exploration is on tha north 
west side of the XeUey-Bnyder 
field. Xt w u  barren te the Canyon 
and in the other Pennsylvanian 
limes, and was carried on down to 
tart tbe EUenburger.

Totting Continutt At 
Opontr In NW  Howard

Brtekerhoff DriUteg Company 
No. X B. Jones, Northwest Howard 
County Pennsylvanian '  reef lime 
prospect, produced 4145 barrels of 
oU during a 14 hour and 30 minute 
swabbing and flowing test through 
a one-half ineh choke.

Testing continued in open hole 
from 9,4«5 to 9450 foot, total depth.

Location is 14 mUee northwest of 
Big Spring and «60 feet from north 
and east Unea of northeast quarter 
Of section 18. block 34, T-2-N, T6iP 
survey.

Howord Toft Skutin 
A fttr Canyon DST

One mile noruieart of Vincent 
and half a mils south of the old 
Vtaoent shallow area te Northeast 
Howard County, Pted M. Manning, 
Xne. N a 1 Chester I*. Joùm wee 
shut down afteq|puRinf six stands 
of drillpipe on X  drlUstem tert of 
th f Canyon reef from 7.708 feet to 
7,780 (Oet.

Wttl^ tool open 45 mtnutn. gas 
WM a t the súrtaos in two mlnutap 
and mud atte ofl in (1 minutes, after 
whtoh tixe well oil tato pitg
(or twe h o u «

Beeaumy from th s Aral six stand« 
of difllplpi was «  peg sent oil and 
18.80« M ot e u lfb »  water.

A ptfvlegs drfllrtmi test a( the 
Oasyia a l  TAM-TAM fem tomwad 
gas a t surface ln  four «MRdsi 
Beeovery was IJOO fest of 48-grav* 
tty Oil, a l l  fest of ofl and gae cut 
aiDd. 800 fest of ofl and gas cot sah  
water and lOÖ test of aalt water.

Nb. 1 Jones to e t tbe center of 
the aoHthwqet. coartar of tbe north*

Oil, Sulphur Wotar 
Found In Mitchell

J. B. Miebael Mo. 1 W. U  Blwod 
estate, wUdeat te teutheaet MitdhHl 
County 14 mUee eoutheaet of Cole* 
rado City, is pr^carteg far a  third 
drlUstem tert to 1JTT feet te Blen* 
burger dolomite.

Operator took a driUetem tert 
from 7447 ftet to 7477 feet Tool 
was open one hour and M mteutaa 
Reeovery was 744 feet of oU. NO feet 
of heavily oU and gas out mud and 
340 feet of sulphur water, while a 
two-hour re-tast of the same inter
val reoovered 100 feet of oil and 1,* 
800 feet of oU and gas cut salt 
water.

This prospeetor is located 450 feet 
from north and 490 feet from east 
lines of section 80, J. P. 8mitb sur
vey.

NW Howord T tft  
It Drilling Lim«

stanolind Oil A Oas Company No. 
1 C. W. Burton, Northwest Xteward 
County wildcat, 10 miles northwest 
of Big Spring.^ is making bole be
low 94«7 feet in Pennsylvanian lime.

A five-inch liner was cemented et 
8.100*1450 feet and operator plans 
to perforate te the near future from 
1430 feet to 1440 feet.

locetion is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the eoutheest 
quarter of s^tion 37, block S3, 
T-3-N, TAF survey.

Top of the Pennsylvanian lime is 
at 1406 feet. Sevation is 8400 feet.

Productr A tiurtd  In 
Hockley Rop«t Ar«o

Another producer from the reef 
lime is apparently assured for the 
Ropes-Pennsylvanian field te South
east Hockley County.

Honolulu OU Corporation and 
Signal OU A  O u  Company No. 3 
Hopper, three-quarters of a mUe 
.west of the discovery producer of tbe 
Ropes field was bottomed on 9418 
feet and was preparing to run cas
ing

Operators took a driilstem test 
from 9.300 feet to 9418 feet. Tool 
was open seven hours. Oas came to 
the surfaiee te one and one-half 
hours.

Recovery of 3400 feet of oU and 
180 feet of oU and gas cut mud. 
Plowing bottom hole pressure was 
from 885 to 1,785 pounds and 80 
minutes shutte pressure was 1,075 
pounds.

This project Is high, geologically, 
to the nearest completed oU wells 
from the reef lime and aU indica
tions so far developed have pointed 
to No. 2 Hopper being completed as 
a good producer from the deep pay.

Location is M4 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 8, league 5, 
WUbarger OSL survey. ••

Cok« Prosptetor 
To T«tt Higk«r

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
No. 1 E. H. Behueh. Coke County 
wildcat on the Callahan Divide 
one and one-quarter mllee north of 
the Tom Green County lime, was 
cementing perforations te 5 1/3- 
inch casing from 1,430 feet to 8,- 
440 feet ta ths Strewn.

Through these perforations it 
swabbed and flowed fluid at the 
rate of four barrels per hour. Twen
ty per cent of the fluid was oU and 
80 per cent was salt water.

Perforations at 6,480-40 faet are 
to be squeeeed off end operator wUl 
test another Pennsylvanian lime at 
approxlmataly «400 feet.

Xt is located 1480 feet from north 
and east lines of section «, Tom Dle- 
terloh survey and II 1/8 milsa south 
of Robert Lee and 14 1/8 miles north 
of Ban Angelo.

W -C T«rry 6«tt 
Now Exploration

A new loeatloo hae been spotted 
te tbe Brownfield Bouth-Canyoo 
field of Wert-Central Ttrry County.

I t le Union OU Company of Cali
fornia No. 8 Chrlstora BUtt and is 
located 880 feet from north end 1.- 
«80 feet from west Itaee ei seotkm 
•L block T, OtoW survey

Rotary tools will be used to drlU 
to projeeted depth o< 10400 feet, 
hetinning Immediately.

That magee its (our tnUae south- 
eest of Hrewnfleld.

Now Oilor Lisfod In- 
Swootio F«ck Fi«ld
jp eo ersi AiMrloe& OU Oohmsi 

hee completed a new pesdoeer (rm  
the P m nytran ie»  te  the Bvest 
Peek m alU pv <Md oC Beath MmI- 
tead  O ow tr M toe No. t*P j .  p. 

bUl
The well fio « ^  8« b o m  throtogh 

.A  ,gDA«4Mrter Intel ebeke le  maIb  
WI peodDstion of I8k l8 ke«^ 

l i  e( «4 peetty olL OsAKia liO e 
IS 1,1M*1. Me wAter was praiaal. 
Pay was topped At 10417 feet, tad  

tete) depth w»e U J ie  fiet. Fivt ead

PBCO fA PiTo  
Meet ln Odesso; , 
Elect Officers

The PermlAB Beate Chapter of 
the AieorleeD Petrototpe Xaeittvie 
win Imm  Iti eanael *Blg tetoartete- 
BMat* ead «w eleotíeo of f***pt^ 
oCfloere (or i f l l  At the Betoi Coun
ty Ik ik  te  OdeiM «AturdAj At 
8:80 pjB. .

M im bm hlp «Aid« for i f l l  Are 
new ea eels At The Western Com* 
neap reemHIon datei In the 
Tower Building.

The OdeiBA Chuck Wagon Oeng 
will eerve beiteeue tor the meeting.

MemberalUp eeròb plue a M tiakst 
eie required tor edmieekw to the 
"Big

Puppetf are M three generei 
tend« Ahose menlpnlated by flzHm 
laekte the fingers, by rode from be
low and by striage from above.

Oil & Got Jo u m o l, . 
Frometes Rouifco

The Oil and Oas imuxml, «Mk 
offloee te Tutoa,

the promotton of 
Bowks, from 1 
skseotive vise 
pubUoatoon.

Be win .oontlnuc a i 
the oompeny.

MtteheU Tucker h «  been madi'A 
vtoe preeideet of the eooeem te ad
dition to hie peetotoo of adverttolag 
manager.

Kenneth B. BAmea h u  been ap
pointed managing editor R h pre- 
vloua title was engineering adtoár.

The above teiangea are eO e Uve 
from November L

LAMAR LUNT
PETBOUCUM PBODUenOH

E N G O tm
Appratoala, Wan OomplettoBA 
laanagaataBA ^a*OU Battoe 

Reservoir IteaaauraA 
MMtead. Toab

MM U tf fio  HateMh

^ f ilr o ie u m  ^ ¿ ^ ire c to r^
WIST TIXAS — NSW MEXICO

AckMxing-^fprforatiiig—

901
ACtOIZING • ELECniC PILOT 
PUETiC SEIVia • JEiaAKE 

PAIAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWKl INCORPOtATfO

TH B W l i T B Ü r  
CO M M tN V

Enfinogfwd
A C ID IZ IN G . PERFORATING  

Midkmd, Texot

AutomobiU S«rvle«s, «te.
T - T O T f n s i n r -a BODY SHOP

"No Job Tee 8amll er Tec Large"
AU Work Ouaranteed e Prompt 

Bervlee e Reasonable Prioec e Ex
perienced Mechanlce e MetalUo 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph. 14M Midteiid Mi 8. Baird Si.

Blu« Printing—.
Blu« P rin tifif • PkotB Copi«« 

CIbHi • Dry PriiiOt • Pilm

W IST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phene l«0 
tot N. Celerade

Cor-Trucks Rtntol—

RENT A CAR
rieaMure — tSuitnees •> vacat.eo 
CAB-TRUCKS BKNTAL CO. 

IM N. Big Sprteg Phene 8889

ConerttB, T il« , Etc.—

H ELB ER T  A H ELB ER T
CONTRACTORS 

, Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Cempreeeers

Phones 2530 and 2524 
Midland, Texas

Serving The Permian Basin

T ransit • M ix*« C «ncr«t« 
Cwncrstg Tile —  C ernent 

Send en d  Gravel

W«ft Texot 
Concret« Products

Odessa — Monahans
Kermit Concrete Co.

Kannlt

Electricol Services

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"Evwythtag EleterteaT 

Phone 3140 413 Andrews Highway 
Mt/Hanrt, T « a s

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Budd/e-Electric Skop

B. L. (Bwtey) Beaty 
) t P I K M a t e  PhoceSfH 

Texas

Heteie

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
2 5 0  Room s «  25Ò B oths

toteasee ft . Wertk aM  O. 
m Ike Brmeway e l
AAidlond. TfMQi

insuronce—

Lee D u re ll & Conpary
ALL FORMS OP IN8LRANCB 

BpoclAJ OU Industry 
Underwriting FaeiiltiaA |E

411 W. Texas 
PhSM 8814

ALL TYPES o r  INSURANCE fOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUBTRI 

WOAKMAWA OOMmrAATXOM
u^LmR*» 0» pa*t ic t I two 

PLAN nt CAPrraL s ro c s  
ooM Pam n

KIY a  WILSON '
Inenraaoe Agcaey

m  w. wau St. PS. ssee

O j^ ^ m g n ie^ W h d eM r

Whelreele and Jebber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

008DEN PRODUCTS 
OUa. Greases. Gaseltee. 

Kereeeae aad Diesel Fuel 
num e 48 Millanti Texas

S^w n's Motor Mocklne
**Jim has the machine 

fe do your work supreme“*
Fh. 3333 IMVi N. Wtotlwrfeae
_________ Mtdiond, Texo«

MKER.
O F F IC E  E Q U I P M E N T

n  w  r, .u  I'l. ,• •.
OfBee f erettefe e
rveewiUMS •  Pie«L_------------
•  v̂ietar aegtas Maektaqe •

on Directoriei

Buman Sales Ce.
We are compiling 1851 A 
edition Pennian Baain 

OU Directory.
120 Vi W . W all St

Send In Tew listtega

•  Tubing Perforofing
•  Sales and service ef 

Otis Side Door’and 
Bottom Holt Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 184« Midland, Tei

»«I Fobricatof
Omaeaental Metahr« 

smithing * General Steel FakrtoaUea
W. L  (SIE) DONANO

D. A W. WELDING CO.
“The Weld That HeW"

H«vy OU Field Welding A Specialty 
1306 8. Marienfleld Midland. Texas 

Phone 381—Night Phone 3218-W

J Bt J Steel and Supply
(STEEL FABRICA1 

Tooi Houses, Mud Houses. Bub 
Structures, Work Benches. Tote 

Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mud ranga. 
Oas TYeatera, Building Trumaa* 

Cattle Guards
ODiSSA, TE)LAS. Pkoee 4 0 f 3 1

LOT. pour oM ttoid
Hueucli  taMB far faendp raferaoce 
W.Bkê ÔO m d m t i j r . . .  fbesR  
a ^ o r O i B g p

Jee ie i C  W eitf« . DB I d N r  i 

Ib i Idperter-Tel8«iew

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

800 N. W. Front street 
Telephone 2303 P O. Box «44 

Midland. Toas

?oi3ci^«poroltora^*«^T^

WELDED TANKS ^  
OIL BBd GAS SCFAKAIPRS. 

EMULSION TREATIES ^ 
HEATERS , v

Day Pkeaet 8411 >
Night Pheasii i m .  8881 er M

Bee IMS ;  ,  
O M S fA  TBJUe »

W . E .1 ^ ñ m ^ ^
dm  p m i t m i k m  i: " 
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lot ea
tSL tocOam  ot th* ooan- 

t q ^ é f  Id Los Anides for the opsa- 
itm Mobómj of the 30th « m ia l 

ÓC the Americen Petroleom

The foar>de7 ineeUnt. first od 
d ie  'WlMt OoDst sinee IMl; vlU .be 
M d  in  th e  BUtmore end Amheei 
der -B bleb .'
’ Mare then  leo g v i^ .« .  group, 

rommlttee ‘ end snbcomnüttee ses 
siqns i r e  on the progrem. Adfsnce 
mesMais started Tbnrsdey.

Leedais from eU branches of the 
feadnrtty, together with rspcesenta- 
ttne* from <dhsc industries, goeem* 

I gasni officials, and e(}acatcrs. will 
( sddreii the Tarious sestlons.
. T io  general sserioTTs wUl be held 
( Wednwdap a t t:30 ajn. Frank M. 
I Porter, prestdcnt of the API, will 
( tddrsss the first general session, 
r dnrlBi wttldi the 1360 m«smtation 
[ of « le  annual API Gold Medal 
' AwsM Por Distinguished AehieTS- 
 ̂ m in t will be made to Walter C. 
'Nsgle, former president and ehair- 
4bpoi> at the board of Standard 01 
'Oompany of New Jersey. Teasde will 
make a  ^ r t  address in response. 
Jake .JL. Hamonl preeident. Mid 

roonttnent Oil and Oms Association 
aleo will speak to the meeting.
. H ie  second general session will 

> a r  addresses by Reese H. Taylor, 
preeiident. Union Oil Company of 
OaBfonila; Benjamin F. Fairless, 
prsaldant. United States Steel 
Oorp., and Dr. Fred D. Fagg, Jr., 
president. University of Southern 
California. The latter will have as 
hla. subject. “Business and Bduca- 

^ tton: An Indissoluble Partnership.'
JBoth general sessions will be held 

j. m. tbe BUtmore Theatre adjacent 
to the BUtmore Hotel.

West Coast oU men will sponsor a

American Production 
vCm  Defeat Russia, 
,4àys Texas Senator

LUBBOCK —CP)— Senator Lyn
don Johnson said Saturday Amer- 

Hea win defeat Russia only if her 
productive power is kept higher 

> than the Soviet’s.
The senator addressed lAOO per- 

; sons a t sm Armistice Day gathming 
*on the Texas Tech campus.

“Only fear to change and expand 
can defeat us.” said Johnson. “Fear 

! and timidity, a lack of courage, a 
s y a ^ .o f  vitality.

"Oar anned forces must be main 
^  talnad in a  constant state of read!- 

nciL But moat Important oC ^
. our productive capacity must be-in 

eonetant full operation. TlUs is 
struggle between two economies and 

* îhe one with the greatest produc- 
ttya power and staying power will 

>bw triumphant.“
■' Johnson spoke at the SUver An- 
nlvaraary Home-Coming Celebrs- 
tton for Tech, and following dedl- 
calioit of the college’s $4,000,000 

yhoUdhag iwogram.
 ̂ B i aaid America’s production was 

near its peak at the time of the
* K enan  invasion but “Korea makes 

it dear that we must produce stUl 
more goods, still mmre basic com
modities.“ He said he does not favor 
a system of cutting back dvUian

.goods production for war material 
but instead favors an expsmsion of 
productive capadty.

; *Tf we sit back on our records and 
s refUM to expand, we may wake-up 

*fiv«'or ten years hence to find that 
« Rumia has outstripped us in the 

production race. That could only
* mean our destruction.”

banquet Wednesday night a t the 
Bollywood PaOadlum Ballroom. 
The local oommlttee handling ar- 
rangemeiRa la headed by Arthur C. 
Stewart, Union OH Company of 
California.

H w  Board of Directors of tlte 
API win hd d  three meetings. Tues- 
day'm om m g and afternoon, and 
Wadneaday aftesnooo. The board of 
oevndllors wffl meet Tuesday 
morning to nomixMte candidates 
for election to the board.

A group searion has been planned 
for Mcmday aftenoon by the Divi
sion of Marketing a t which Oscar 
L. Chapman. Secretary of the inte
rior, will speak. B. L. Majewski, 
vice president, Deep Rock OU Corp., 
Chicago, and B. K Devere, Path 
finder Petndeum Company, Loe 
Angeles, also will address this ses
sion. Originally scheduled for the 
BUtmore Ball Room, the meeting 
has been transferred to the BUt
more Theatre to accommodate the 
large number of oU men expected 
to attend.

James Boyd, director of the U. S 
Bureau of Mines, Washington, D. C 
win address a combined session of 
the division of marketing and re
fining, Wednesday afternoon on the 
subject “Synthetics In Defense.” 
The same meeting also will hear 
Lawrence R. Hafstad, Atomic En
ergy Commission; Chester F. 
Smith, vice president, Standard OU 
Company of New Jersey, and Dr 
Robert E. Wilson, chairman. Stan
dard OU Company of Indiana.

Representatives of the Army and 
Navy will address a group session 
on lubrication ’Tuesday afternoon 
Col. Benjamin S. Mesick, chief of 
research and material branch, of 
the research and development di
vision, of the Office of the Chief 
of Ordnance, and Captain W. C. 
L a tn ^ , director, materials devel
opment, standards and specifica
tions division. Bureau of Ships, will 
discuss lubrication proUems of the 
Armed Services. Gustav Egloff, di
rector of research, Universal OU 
Products Company, Chicago, will 
speak on “Strategic OU Supplies” a t 
the sauM meeting.

’The regiUar fourth qiuuter meet 
Ing of the national OU Industry In 
formation Committee will be held 
in x>njimction with the API meet 
Ing, beginning ^Saturday and con 
eluding with a limcheon the fol 
lowing ’Thursday. The sessions will 
be devoted primarily to finalizing 
the o n e ’s 1951 campaign and 
budget.

A forum on industry public rela
tions will be held ’Tueedsy evening, 
a t which time Oeorge H. Oallup, 
bgad of the Oallup Poll, will dis
cuss “What People Are Thinking 
Today.” Harold B. Miller, executive 
director -oi the o n c  and Oeorge 
Freyemuth, 1960 OUC chairman 
and public relations director of 
Standard OU Company of New Jer 
sey, also will address the meeting. 
A playlet. “Turn to the Right,” will 
be one of the special features of 
this meeting.

’The annual meeting wUl open 
formally Monday morning with a 
group seaslon on accident ineven- 
Uon which will feature a panel dis
cussion on “Establishing and Main
taining an Effective Fire-Control 
and Safety Program.” Scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon is a fire

Inventor Shows 
Anti-Commercial 
fiadget For Radios

OAMBRIDOE, MASs' —<iP>— A 
gA4$*t Which automatically sUences 
a  radio during some “commercials” 

lía»  been invented by a Massachu- 
eeCti physicist.

• 'D r, R. Clark Jones of Polaroid 
' Oorporation demonstrated his ma

chine before the Acoustical Society 
of America Friday—bat company of- 
flctalasaid nothing definite has been 
derided about manufacturing it for 
public sale.
, The device works because oí a 

fundamental difference between mu- 
■tie and speech.
* Whan. attached to a radio, the 
gt ^ fst  sUences the set after one or 
two, syllables of speech—then puts 
Úm sK back on when the music re-

Dr. Jones conceded his maehtwa 
hss SOS fsIMni. however. SinglDg 
oommstelsls and patter songs—such 
ss thoae tam ed out by Gilbert end 
8a8liBiH-ean oonfnae It.

*‘Bot.* h i  'miá, "when ttis words 
to lb s  m uric, as 

to. O0srs.‘ the  defies wlU
t ttlS>SllMtXM.”

F o S n C t o w ^ f C iU

e<i,ilttoiMkltongn'»#fl|il*ened raoc- 
‘‘h ito  to  XAKitvlsw Bator-

M r  llw h IdBid Ik vMb «snfin.
. O te  toCteM  F ^ . 1»^

H R in sour wBBpotDOfm jHOKe eecMp* 
iiM d i r t  Ago. O ni begrh head

H X A S  O IL  JtOQNOOr-^
—' 'ir  . -

5 .̂ r̂ T V * " ■

100 More Rigs In 
West Texas Area

training demonstration a t local oU 
plants sponsored by the central 
committee on fire protection.

The annual meeting will wind up 
with, an agricultural session Thurs
day afternoon. At the final session, 
the National Safety CouncU’s Na
tional committee on films for safe
ty will present the API with an 
award for its sound slide film “Ser
vant or Destroyer.” ’The award will 
be accepted for the Institute by S. 
A. Swensrud, president, Oulf Oil 
Corp., and chairman of the APTs 
agricultural advisory committee.

Ogarrio Resigns 
As Texaco Veep

W. S. S. Rodgers, chairman of the 
board of ’The Texas Company, has 
announced the resignation of R  
Ogarrio, vice president and director 
of the (xnniMuiy, who plans to re
tire on Dec. 31, 1960.

At that time Ogarrio will have 
completed 34 years at service with 
the oompany, which began in 1916 
In the company’s operatkns in Mex
ico. In 1936 he was ^?potnted gen 
cral manager of The Texas Pe
troleum Company, operating in Co- 
lo m ^  and Venezuela. In 1938 ha 
was'electad vice president in charge 
of production, and in 1931 he was 
elected to the board of directors.
• Ogarrio will estahileh residence to 

Mexleo to December and win oon- 
tlniie to n  consulting and advleory 
caparitgr primarily on the oampanyk 
fbrrign acttvttlsB. '

Active rotary rigs in the Permian 
Basin area on November 1 were 
668. This is an increase of IM 
strings of tools over the 463 rotaries 
srblch were active on November 1, 
1946.

The November 1, 1960, total of 
563 was a drop of 11 from the 674 
rigs which were active in the Per
mian Basin October 15 of this year.

Latest report from Reed Roller 
Bit Company listed 136 rotary rigs 
in operation in Scurry County. I t 
lost 15 rigs during the last 15-day 
period.

Midland County and/ the Upton 
County aeetor o t the Pegesne Arid 
had a total of 83 rigs. On Oetober 
15 this area had 67 strings of toeds 
In operation.

Kent County gained five rigs dur
ing the last 16-day period wldcfa 
gives It e total of 33 on November L

Terry County now has 34 active 
developments and Howard County 
has 33.

Borden County reported 31 rotary 
operations November 1. 1950, which 
Is two more than the number re
ported for October 16.

Magnolia Is To Try 
To Complete Chaves 
Devonian Discovery

HOBBS, N. M.—Magnolia Petro- 
lum Company shortly will run cas
ing and make production tests at 
its No. 1-B O’Brien, indicated De
vonian discovery in East-Central 
Chaves County, eight miles south 
of Elkins, and about 40 miles east 
and a little north of RoswelL

’The prospector had reached 7,307 
feet in dolomite, a t last report, and 
was preparing to run a drlllstem 
test at 7,287-7,307 feet.

A core at 7,287-7.307 feet had re
covered 20 feet of dolomite, with 
fractures and with some slight oil 
odors.

Operator plans to continue coring, 
drilling and testing until a hard 
lime sone ia encountered.

* * i
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JOINS HANCOCK—L. S.
(Larry) Melzer, is the new 
geologist in the recently 
opened Mid-Continent Di
vision headquarters in 
Midland of The Hancock 
Oil Company of Califor
nia. He resigned an ex
ecutive position in the dis
trict ofhee of Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Company in this 
city to take his new posi- > 

tion.

Jerome Resigns From 
Cities Service Staff

D. A. Jerome who has been con
nected with the land department of 
Cities Service Oil Company's Per
mian Basin district office in Mid
land for about 15 months, hss re
signed and will work as an indepen
dent oU (^peratw and trader.

He plans to remain in Midland. 
Jerome had been employed by 

ClUea Service for six years. Prior to 
coming to Midland he was located at 
the cimcem’s headquarters a t Bart- 
esvlUc, Okla.

While in that city he worked in 
the land and legal departments of 
C80C. He is a graduate attorney.

NPA Moves To Cisb 
'& a y  H v k o f

WABHINOTCnf -C IV - AoUflO 
last week by the National Pzo- 

duetkm Authority may help curb 
“gray market* operations which 
have forced some oil operators to 
pay as much as |1  a loot for caring 
with a Ust price of around $1J5.

The NPA issued an  order. M-6, 
designed to assure stocks of steel 
products In established warehouses 
throughout the country.

Issued after oonference,* between 
the Interior and Commerce D^iart- 
men officials, the order requires 
steel producers -to allot their out
put to warehousee on the basis of 
past orders. ’The warehouses In turn 
must allot the material to their 
own customers on the basis of es
tablished orders since the beginning 
of the year.

Fly-by-night si>eculators who
As soon as such a secUon is found ^L-us would be blocked^ from buying

up sbnormsUy Isrge stocks and
selling them for all the traffic
would bear.

I
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Oil Wril ComMstionst
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’ AIuniM Ossnteon eont-
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diflted lOT <lry holes Kte omku-ibm 
railroad commission / r a p o r t a d  
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’ o n  waP ewnptetiopa ia t the yaar 
totaled 3jb$ eomparad'wtth 7 ,1^3  
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tMsad 86K rilghtty ahaad ' of to to  
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Conroe Is Nomad 
Feldmon Londmon

Lee Conroe has been named land
man In West Texas for ths Feldman 
OU A  Oas Company which main
tains Its headquarters in Dsttes 

Conroe wUl open an oCfioa in Mid
land for the Fridman organteatkm 
when be can aaeure downtown qtooe. 
In  the meanttote ha win work eat 
of hte zariitenee. ^  

rw y m  zaaignad a  poriripw 
landman fcr Iha H. L. B itot ta to »  
eati to aoctoktlte now jotei 

Ba baa been a  leaktriit of 
tend aavacal years and prior to 
cocnaattoB wHh Bunt dkl lan ^k ñ d  
ExaritdgfVF** torite 
fdr Laño d a  á  Oaa

I  ■u m i^ f  aq4MiU{

4 o ásraesan

the 5 1/2-inch casing will be ce
mented on bottom and the Devon
ian pay section will be tested 
through perforations in the pipe.

Located a t the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section l-98-28e, and 
nine and one-quarter miles south
west of the Lightcap-Devonian 
field, this exploration showed its 
possibilities of production in s  drill- 
stem test at 7A39-49 feet 

’The tool was open three hours 
and four minutes. Oas came to the 
surface in two minués, mud started 
flowing out in 12 minutes snd oil 
came to the stulace In 17 minutes. 
Had Flowed OU

It was cleaned to pits for five 
minutes snd it then flowed 121.06 
barrels of 52.4 gravity oQ in two 
and three-quarter hours, through a 
five-eighths inch bottom hole and 
a one-inch top choke.

Oas-oil ratio was 1346-1. Open 
flowing bottom hok pressure was 
1,100 pounds. Shu tin bottom hole 
pressure after 16 minutes was 2325 
pounds.

’The venture drilled on down and 
took a drillstem test a t 7357-67 feet 
’The tori was open two hours. Oas 
surfaced in five minutes. ’The gas 
volume was a t the rate of 106,000 
cubic feet per day.
Unleaded OU On DST 

No fluid came to the surface 
while the tool was open. However, 
when operator started pulling the 
drill pipe it began to unload.

Recovery was 1A60 feet of free 
oil, 90 feet of oil, cut with basic 
sediment and sulphur water, and 
1330 feet oî  gas-cut sxilphur water.

Magnolia No. 1-Z State, another 
Central-East Chaves County wild
cat, and one and one-half miles 
Northwest of the Lightesp field snd 
660 feet from south snd west iin#»« 
of the southeast quarter of section 
36-7s-29e. which drilled to a bottom 
of 6,731 feet in granite, has riugged 
back to 7A00 feet in the Pennsyl
vanian and has set casing a t the 
plugged back bottom.
BwabMng To Test 

Operator has now perforated the 
pipe St 7J60-65 feet snd Is prepar
ing to swab and teet that five foot 
intervaL

The zone to be tested had shown 
some slight signs of oil and gas 
when it was drilled through.

Magnolia No. 1 O’Brien, one- 
location south offset to the opener 
of the Lightcap-Devonian field, and 
660 feet from north 'and east lines 
of sectimi 7-6s-30e, had reached 
6,067 feet in Devonian lime fn d  was 
coring ahead.

Thte development, which is re
ported to be 10 feet high, stnietur- 
ally on the top of the Devtmian .to 
the same company’s No. 1 Lightcap, 
the opener of the Lightcap field, 
has shown for gas and dlstfllate 
production from the section a t 
7330-60 feet. >
Due Te Set Casiug 

DeKalb Agricultural Asaociatlon 
Inc., and Vincent A  Welch, Xnc., 
No. 1 J. P. White, 30 miles east and 
slightly north of Roswell and If  
mllea northeast of the Chteum field, 
had reached 6A62 feet in ths Dev
onian and was coring deeper.

I t  is understood tha t operators
pten to stop h a to -a» k to c ,-6 lto ^  
and ran  catotf^to 
taris of tlw ' 
ami try  to completo ttte 
as a  prodneer and a  dteCiiy t»  from 
4|BLt SotmstloiL

I t  drfilad th n u to i'tl»  m toÉ riñ- 
pÉto «Itharit finding <to|r "A|Ba a í

y-' ■

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Texss), chairman of the Senate 
S p e c i a l  Preparedness Committee, 
recently observed that the 1961 de
mand for crude o'J should be appre
ciably higher than in 1960.

“This means mewe wells and more 
wells mean more pipe,” he said.

He served notice his group would 
do all possible to see that sdeqiiste 
steel is allocated to the petroleum 
Industry.

Do Ford Looyos 
Boy Potroloum

John H. DeFord hss ixsigned ss 
division geologist for B^y Petroleum 
Corporation for West Texas and 
will work as a  consulting geologist 
snd independent oil operator.

He plmis to open a  downtown of
fice as soon ss be can secure satis- 
factory accommodations.

Prior to becoming assodsted with 
Bay he worked for Union Oil Com
pany of California.

Act.
magarine lari 

vw k  uittatetod 6800jOOQJ)00 wlU be 
-next y w r on' now 

reflnmy <tenrin i$tlon projects.
‘D  was eritmated an 'udditioDal 

m OjDOOjOOO,wfll be' expended on

w-c

Itarinded to the foraoesti are ei 
pendltarM required tor alterations 
and conversions necemiteted by the 
netlonel defense emergency.

The magailne said 30 J  per cent 
of 'the aarion’s refining capacity 
now te along the Texas-Loulriana 
Oulf coast, with 16 per cent in the 
Middle West, 27 per cent along the 
Atlantic seaboard, 16J per cent on 
the West ooaat. 113 per oen tin the 
Mld-OoQtlnent area and S3 per cent 
in ths Rocky Mountain area.

I t  was predicted 800JKW barrels per 
day will be added to current capac
ity to 1961, and another 600,000 bar
rels will be added to 1963.

Several major oppooenu of state 
ownriship of Tidetends were among 
the defeated candidates in Tues
day’s general election.

Texas Attorney General Price 
Daniel eald ‘Thursday advocates of 
state ownershto oow are within 10 
votes of a two-thirds majority to the 
senate, with the attitudes of 19 
senators or senators-eleet unknown.

Among the defeated was Senator 
Forrest Darnel (R-Mo) who once 
led a  17-day eommittee filibuster 
sgainst a  state ownership biU.

Daniel eaid ’Tide tan da states gain
ed senate friends with the elec
tion of James Duff (R-Pa), K M. 
Dirksen (R-Ill), Wallace F. Ben
nett (R-Utah), Oeorge A. Smathers 
(D-Fla), and Richard M. Nhum (R- 
Calif).

. A State ownershto bOl failed four 
years ego through a  veto by Preei
dent Truman.

Since then, the Supreme Court 
has recognized the federal govem'- 
ment's paramount rights to t h e  
’Tldelands off Texas and Louisiana.

Kansas elected a  new senator who 
has given much study to oil indus
try prohlmes. He is Republican Gov. 
Frank Carlson, former chairman of 
the Interstate Oil Compact Oommls- 
aion.

The Dominion Bureau of Statis
tics reports Canada’s crude oil out
put the first right months this 
year was 30 per cent over the same 
1949 period . . . a  Chicago Journal 
of Commerce survey in 30 cities test 
week found ths early Winter heat
ing season through November 6 to 
hsve been 30 per cent warmer than 
In 1946 . . .  Ths American Petroleum 
Institute plscet I960 gasoline de
mand in 36 states ths first eight 
months a t 7.7 per'cent over last 
year.

fia to
« iX U B to ik

foralioos w à» ' tn stod  
falooB ot acttL r’’

Hite am r olter l i  lòa
from east and i to  tori 
Hues of northwort qnailBr of 
tkm SI. block «1. T - f « ,  I B # ' 
vsy and SO miles sorittnreto of ib  
Ctty of Midland. " '  '  -  '

Threo Sifot S tf *
In Kollty-Snydor ;*•(

Magnolia Petrrisnm Oompagy had 
staked three new pcojseto to  ttw 
Kriley-Snyder field of Scurry Oonw 
ty. Rotary tools win be ussd . t o  drill 
these tests to approximately 7jD00 
feet, beginning aoon.

About five mites northwest of 
Snyder. Magnolia qxittad its Mow 1-J 
McDonnen eatate 660 feat from
north Mid east lines of section SSI, 
block 97. BSeTC eonrey.

No. 2-E McDonnell estate te lo
cated 660 feet from north and eari 
lines of section SI6, block 17, HdiTG 
survey and aix mites northwest of 
Snyder.

Magnolia No. 1-D Lefora-Mooar te 
scheduled to be drilled five and one- 
half miles northwest of Snyder and 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of section 296. block 97, HAiTO sur
vey.

Progress Petroleum Oonpany of 
’Texas will begin operatiaos Immedl- 
ately on N a 3-A D. M. Giboai. 973 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 560, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Projected depth te 7J)00 feet Ro
tary tools will be used to driU the 
exploration.

DrUlsite Is 16 mites n o th  of Sny
der.

SE Gorzo W ildcat 
Drills After DST

Kerr-MoOee Oil Industries, Inc. 
No. 1 O. W. Connell, wildcat to 
Southeast Oarza County six mites 
north of Justlceburg and 10 mites 
southeast of Post is drilltog ahead 
below 5360 feet after taking a drill- 
stem test from 5350 feet to 6360 
feet.

Tool was open two hours. Recov
ery was 36 feet of slightly salt water 
cut mud plus 460 feet of salt water.

Location of this protooctor te to 
the center of the northeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
23, block 6, OH6KH survey.

Projected depth is 8300 feet 
test the EUenburger.

to

Glosscock W ildcot 
Mokes More Hole

R  R  Herrell No. 1 Marshall Cook, 
wildcat in Central Glasscock Coun
ty, took a drlllstem test in an un
identified fonnstion from 9,731 feet

ÙX-

I»  « o rirn lteb ;« fil q t .

«JUH IBIV IM I r f V I Q '
Gets DiogonolOflMl

AsmtIm  BsDoMla 
has atafeaddtegenal i 
aa( to  tha 
HorUfiOmU

H w  ftamte Mow 1 B . r . ' 
projeotod to.1300 toal wto m  
faat from north and ROri t o i i  f t  
aaetfoo t l .  Mock TT. 30B B  go> 
Tsy-

Botary toote wlS ^  to aad  
drilltog win begta Immuitlatotr 
Drillstte te ooa tifirt mu ttetf toftea 
southaari ot BuDdala.'

H ia Ohio o n  Oompany aad ter' 
stakad an sari oCtori to  XMtoOuB 
Drilltog Company, a t al Ma.:! B . F .' 
’Thomsan. the dteoovcty.

Pegotut In Upfdn 
Gets Two Sites

Two tests have baen Riottod to  tha 
Pegasus field of Northwari ' Upton
County by Magnolia Fetroteoat 
Company.

No. 6-43 T. R  Wlteott. projatoad 
to 11300 foot with TOCary toete, w ill 
ba 660 feet from aotttb And IJN I 
feet from west Itoag of seetten 63, 
block 40, T-4-8, TddP surrey. ^

A slated 11300-ioct rotary beat. 
No. 3 Vlrsto Powell te loogted IN  
feet from north and I3M  i ^  froaa 
east lines of seottoh N ,  ̂Mack 41, 
T-4-S, TAP survey.

Humble Plagt Test 
In W-C Tom Green /

Huntoto Oil 6$ jfcity
No. 1 Mrs. Myrtte Ltwte, srlldoai 
three and ona-half m itet north 
northwest of Tsnkexsly ln  O sn tn l- 
West Tom Orecn CounlFt tras phB” 
g»’d and abandonad a t f3 1 i toat.

I t  recoverad sulphur walM toom 
the EUenburger on a  rtrlllrism tori 
from 6jno-40 fee t 

Location waa 3300 torifirom  aeuth 
and 660 feK from east Ihiw 'of Mo
tion 834, Joeeph Oailda survey.
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If .CHIEF Paraffin Solvent will do anything with paroffin, It will do three 
things: FIRST, IT will dissolve the paraffin; SECONDLY, IT will put the
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sion indefinitely.
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vOfficjais Keop Watch 
Over Possibility 
Of Business Slump

WASHQfQTQM — OM— O om »- 
, oWUMIg art «■atítfal bol »9* 

$i «laRMd «Mr tb i  prao- 
> iMrtaMi aliiinp win eoBM

______  tlM MMektaf «r th t  d*
fUtaa boom and th* fan flo«r«rlnf 
• f  ddbnaa cco traod .

Saerataiy of Doteato O ovvt O. 
If k»of«ii to batlora büU- 

t u f  contract* «m  ba placad fast 
tnouMi ta taka up oteat of tha 
slack.

Prodoctlan  ddaibiW ratcr wnHam 
H. Hairlson said xaoantly In reply 
to a  qusstlon tha t ^  oouraa, tím n  
mlgta ba* soraewtwt of an Intarlm 
mitin sss racesdoo. bat ha Indkiatad 
th a t tha gradual risa In tha arma- 
aMnt program might prarant It or 
laaaan tta Impact 

Saeratary of Oommarea Oharlaa 
Savyar said Friday tha IVatlaoal 
Production Authority. In curtailing 
tha drUian use of rttal materials, 
has tha poasltamty of a  buslnsas 
dump “constantly In mind.” and 
ihlF try to aroid i t  

Moat goremment economists seem 
to agree that we are not fadng 
anything that could really be called 
a  “slump” or “racessloo.“

They acknowledge there will be 
some “lag” as government controls 
cut down on drllian products and 
sales before the military program 
really geta going—poeiib^ next 
Spring or Summer.

They even expect “spotty” un
employment here and there.

But they aay that the lag will be 
“temporary“ and only local in Ite 
effects, and win cause little or no 
dlstreo.

France Moves To 
Avert' Disaster In 
Communism Fight

PARia —<P>— France frankly Is 
facing the threat of dlsaater in her 
f id it with communism fOr control 
of Indochina and is taking stepa to 
avert it.

After almost five years of Jungls 
warfaro in the Indochinese State ct 
Vietnam, top French offldala both 
here and In Saigon, the Vietnamese 
capital, see only these three chokes:

1. Rmrm, reiniorce combat units 
and throw out the Communists.

X Toss ths whole thing before the 
United Nations for a negotiated set
tlement.

I. Yield the strategk foothdd In 
Southeast Asia to communism. Point 
three clearly is unthinkable to the 
French. Point two Is repugnant to 
most of them.

'That leaves point One. The best 
information available at both ends 
of the Parls-Saigon axis Is that ths 
maohtnery is In motion, a t full ^eed, 
to bring It about.

Pilot Walks From 
Scene After Plane 
Crashes In Street

SUN VALUTY, CAtIF. —(PV- A 
pilot flying a  coovertad P-M fight
er plane Saturday tried to set it 
down on the street In a residential 
area but it crashed into a tree and 
wrecked two houses.

Pilot F. H. Nolta walked away 
from the wreckage with a badly 
gashed face. Doctors at Cedara of 
Lebanon Hospital said he suffered a 
possible skull fracture. His condi
tion was reported as not serious.

Nolta told police the plane stalled 
a t high speed as he was attempting 
io land it at nearby Lockheed Air 
Terminal In Burbank.

Antonio Costuganna, 71, asleep in 
one of the houses, barely was missed 
by the plane.

Mrs. Sylvia Drew, driving a con- 
Yertible down the street at the time. 
Iras showered with debris. The 
wredcage ripped a hole In her car 
top but she was unhurt.

Thr«« Stabbingt Ar« 
Raported To Polico
; Bmnte Benito, Latin American, 
iras treated at Western Cllnie-Hos- 
^ital Saturday night for stab 
irouDds about the body. A suspect 
Was held by police.

Police said two other Latin 
Amerkahs were treated for cuts as 
yasult of Saturday nlgbt affrays 
but their names were not available.

Yaoodavii Breaks 
Off RelaHo« WNh 
Naigliboriiig AHnnia

B K U H Ik f  — CF) — Tugodavla 
broke oit all but token dipkm atk 
relatkos with tiny neighboring Al
bania Saturday in a feud touchad 
off by the Rueslan-led Comlnform*s 
goarrd with Premair Marshal Tito.

A TugoalaT ^pokasman aaid ths 
Albanian Lsgatlon bar* baa been 
“closed and aaalsd.” He mad* pub- 
Be a  note handed Albania an
nouncing Ch* aetkn and the reason 
for it.

Ths not* charged Albania has 
oasd ths Bdgrad* lsgatlon not for 
“the conduct of current affair* and 
for tb* settlement of existing Issues 
between the two governments, but 
has utlUasd Its existtno* exclusively 
for th* purposes of cocKiuotlng of
fending and provocative activltiei 
against TOgoslavla and Ita auth
ority.”
CeMMered Useless

“YOgoriavla therefor* considers 
the further sojourn of th* repre- 
sentattvee of Albania in Yugoslavia 
clearly oseless,” it said.

The more marked the most spirit
ed step Tito’s government y«t has 
takrii against any of the Soviet 
satellites in retaliation for a Moe- 
eow-dlreeted campaign which has 
Included an economk boycott, po
litical pressure and diplomatic in
sults.

For more than two years, the bor
der between th* two ooimtrles has 
been dosed, with armed frontier 
guards on both sides on the alert.

Bittamecs has been sharpened by 
frequent border clashes, with each 
blaming the other.

Dog Kills Mostor 
W ith Hunting Rif la

BZLEN, N. M. —CfV- A dog kUl- 
bd h k  master with a hunting rifle 
Saturday night

Sheriff Klfego Baca gave this ac
count:

Raymond Johnson, his wifs and 
deg were returning from a bunting 
|r tp  In their station wagon. The dog 
leaped into th* back seat as they 
ppIvoAriied Bekn, hit th* trigger 
And discharged th* rlfk.

The bullet entered Johnson’s 
^adc, ktiling him instantly.

^BBSBTRBIAN 
1UB8 OP HEART
I  DALLAS—tPi—

LBADBR
AILMBNT

DATJAS -<P)— John B. Orahaao. 
O r, M. former mayor of Waaa- 
bachk  and a  formar modaratar of 
kh* Texas Synod. PiaskyMilaii 
Church, U. 8. A., diad Saturday as 
jba drov* through haavy football 
Mafnc her*.
 ̂ 191 mn-*way car raasmed into a 

boSM oar tstmd at him, Juatloa of 
Ifaa Fiaoa W. I .  SU btauf mtid Oia> 
Mmb d M  of a  h n r t  attack.

Satardap itight 
» af Ma iiwioM 
, tha aaaital af

í'VíT!

Armistice—
(Continued From Page One) 

the streets and in the lobbies by 
VFW representatives.

The tempo In th* business dis
trict and throughout th* city in
creased shortly before noon as the 
vanguard of hundreds of Od< 
fans began arriving in Midland for 
th* Mg gam*. Red and white deco
rated cars poured in from th *  
west in an almost endless stream 
T taffk was congested In some sec
tors as ears decorated in purple and 
gold Joined In the parades. Homs 
honked. oowbeQs rang and fans 
yelled. I t  was Mldland-Odeisa foot
ball day In Midland

The crowds oonvcrgsd on Ms- 
morlal Stadium soon after the 
lunch hour and the stands were 
filling rapidly a full hour before the 
opening kkkoff. They were filled 
to capacity by game time. All park 
Ing rgmeo soon was filled (acres of 
ears) and scorsa of tnotorists had 
to park eight and ten blocks away 
from the stadium. Bus after bus 
disgorged hundreds of 3roungsters.

A lot of old MHS grads were in 
the gam* crowd. ^turday*i game 
was the Homecoming event f o r  
Midland High SehooL Many Bun- 
dog lettermen of yesteryears were 
In ths stands, hoping to see what 
they had failed to do, or had done.

I t was the first time such a crowd 
ever had gathered at Midland’s 
stadium. Temporary seats had been 
erected everywhere, and aU were 
filled. The Midland and Odessa 
bands occupied chairs on the side
lines, giving up thslr^ usual grand
stand seats to tbs cash customsrs.

I t  was a most colorful tight, ap
proaching if not surpassing college 
football game color, excitement and 
interest.

The American and United Nations 
flags flew proudly and sracefully 
from atop a flagpole at the south 
end of the playing fkld 
Chilly Oat There

It was chilly out there Saturday 
afternoon even In th* bright sun 
shine, and topcoats and blanksts 
were much In evldenos. Many per
sons who entered thè stands with 
heavier coats on their arms, qukk 
ly put them on after taking their 
seats. Bright colors and mum car 
sages were most popular. There was 
hot coffee In thermos bottles.

A number of portable radio* were 
heard In th* stands as persons Us- 
tended to their favorite collega game* 
while witnessing ttie iiigh school 
scrap.

Th* colorful Junior High Sdiool 
Band and Drill Squad took tb* firid 
to open the festlvltlee. playing the 
Star Spangled Bsumer as tbs thou
sands of spectators stood with bared 
heads. Then the Odessa and Midknrt 
Hlrii School Bands sounded off with 
their respective ^ o o l  songs. Then 
the openiDg kkkoff and tha game 
was on. A somewhat saddened sports 
sditor will tell you about that. 
(There was not a great deal of Joy 
in the entire news ro«n Saturday 
night)

Prom th* start to the end of ths 
gmaoc. It was <me stand-up aftsr an
other for th* Ians. .

Ths halftime activltke by tb* 
Midland and Odessa bands and drill 
squads ware asodknt. adding anirii 
color to a eokcful ooeaskn.

There were th* usual number of 
flstkufte on the sldellnea during and 
ftdknrtng th* til t  
Odaesa Ybck Over

Than it  wa* dU ever and tb* Odea- 
ag fans took orar, n a y  paraded 
througbout the city and had their 
much deserved fun. MkDsnder*. 
most af them a t least ven t bom* 
te obssrvw tha remainder at the boli- 
éay in a  quiet and mderiy 

I h e  usual

Recouri b Ahi^ 
CertihihClofi - 
Mkhig« Contest

DETROIT TI»
govemocthlp raea, still n standoff 
aftsr four post-elaetioa daps a i bnl* 
lot-bungling, i^paarad Saturday 
night to be reaching the atfb a t the 
real margin batwesn Oov, O. M in- 
nen Williams and former Gov. Bar
ry K. Xdly.

With an ocean of error* to unef- 
Ikial elaetion returns in most eoun- 
ties. Republican Kelly had a “papsr" 
lead of n r  votes over Dsmocrat  
yraUams, the M-ysar-<dd first 
termer.

The lead, was a “paper* Mad, to
th* ofÉaioa of elaotlon obasrwsrs. 
because it rested on in  error to one 
township of Maoomb Oounty whidi 
was almost a oartaintly to prodiioe 
several hundred more Dcmocratk 
bellota in a recount.

An election official eald the tally 
sheet for the normally Dtmocratie 
township failed to abow for whom 
838 straight-tidut baDoCs war* 
voted. The official implied t ^ t  a 
majority of theae would be for Wil
liams. But he said that oould b* 
determined only by a raoount The 
canvassers may not reopen ballot 
boxes.

And a recount appeared- a cer
tainty.

Seventy-four of Michigan’s gl 
counties havs reportad seml-offl- 
dally or officially the results of tbslr 
governorship raos canvase of TUee- 
day** ballots.
Depends On Nine Cewattc*

Four of the remainder have re
ported partially canvasaed figuras 
and only five—though aU~g»opak>us 
ones—had no official figures yet In 
the tally columns.

Thus the outcome of th* élection 
lies XK)W in a scant nine counties or 
In a recount.

In Wayne County (Detroit) riee- 
tion officials were prowling through 
588,000 ballots In search ot error- 
at which there had been too much 
already.

Officials in Detroit hoped by Sun
day- night or Mtmday to have com
pleted the Job of checking preelnet 
totals against the official returns re
leased Tuesday night. There has 
been no clue yet as to th* amount 
of error in this purely matbsmatkal 
operation.

Meanwhile, th* Wayne Oounty 
Board of Canvassers ordered an in
quiry into th* Juaiblad Detroit elec
tion bookkeeping.

Lame Ducks Will 
Be Plentiful When 
Congress Returns

WASHINOTON —(P>— A check 
showed Saturday that more than 
one-eighth of the Congrees will be 
lame ducks when the lawmakers 
meet later this month.

This despite the fact that 17 years 
ago the Constltutkm was amended 
in an effort to end lame duck law 
making.

A lame duck k  a legislator who 
help* write laws after the voters al
ready have choeen p succsssoc to 
him.

At the post-el ectioa session there 
will be 10 lame duck Senators and 
about 00 House members In the same 
category. Congress win reconvene 
November 37, unless ealled baric 
socmer by President Truman.

Because of Republican gains in 
ths recent election, most of the lam* 
ducks are Democrats, 44 in ths 
House and eight In the Senate.

They Include the two top Senate 
Democratic chiefs, Majority Leader 
Lucas of Illinois, and his assistant, 
Senator Myers of Pennsylvania.

Housewife Found 
Murdered In Cor

TURTLE CREEK, PA. —m — An 
attractive young housewife — the 
clothlnc partly stripped from her 
body—was found shot to death Sat
urday In tb* family car akagslde 
tb* busy William Fann Highway.

A passing motorist noticed Mrs. 
Helen PugUano, about 36, sitting up
right in the f r ^ t  seat of the auto. 
Tlic car was parked in an under
pass. She had been riiot through 
tb* head.

Polica Chief Mkhari Oerjank of 
MOkins Township said:

“I t  looks like a ease of attonpted 
rape and murder.*

Or. T. R. Helmbold performed an 
auu^wy and stated:

“Th* woman had been sexually 
mriasted shortly before her death. 
Thera were body lacerations whkb 
indicate a  struggl*.”

Curri# Bockt Portar 
Bid For GOP Position

DALLAS —(F)— Ralph CurrM. 
defeated Republican candidate for 
governor, Saturday endorsed Jack 
Porter of Houston for th* peat of 
Republican naticmal rnmintttaemsTi 
from TexaA

Th* Slate GK3P Executive Com- 
■tttec win meet November 30 to Aus
tin to recommend a suoosaaor ta R. 
B. Oreager of Brownsvffla, who dMd 
recently. Porter, Houston oil man, 
has announced his oandldaey. State 
COialnnan Rsnry 2Mwiliri of Port 
Worth reportedly also is i

The usual pnat-gama dano* was 
held a t the Youth Center, but the 
•tta ir m snA  as Rvriy aa usual 

■ am al MMafianet n u  war* ouMla 
teB ew toeÓ R tem sM *.

ttM catetraiktoa diA net
oontliilis toib tha night, xsmtewe 
had a  fia a t Araaistk* Day hotUay 
in d  aiakiotia woi k* kaOc to good 

Iqr riiurch tima toaday . TIm 
did thaaasslveg proud and 
M proud of thsao.

CMy

Formar Froos Saif 
W ith AmpufoHont

COLUMBUS, NB8 . R iè
hand caught to a  eoro-piridhit a a -  
ridna, iacmar Fhsnk 
iwi alad and tugfad for a  fHicMr i f
■a hour to a n to  a fla t ta-  ̂traa

Thaa. with a
haAad off tha f to f tt i  t h a t , wars 
toappad to tha luariiina.

Xn a  Oolumbui boupfial wham h* 
was taebvsr to t nutiiiitsi. doetors 
MOpytatad the sMtotodar af Om

Dr* Toiii^s Jilftriiiair 
Sny^ r Mayor, Dios ^

sa iU E »  < Or- RL O. Tawle. 
M. toapM t t  .fnyOte «f M pM o. 
died Satitfdayr Ha was nayor at 
Staydar until 184K

wiUka'haUMan- 
Aay to Rayder '̂ '

China Reds—
(Oontinaad Fkoas Pas* On*) 

naaday to voting for ths tav ttatkn  
to th* Chtosss Rads th a t ha had a 
twitwhar of (tuastiocw to ssk thsir 
rapraaantativas if and when they

tae Chinee* Oommunlsta 
Want to talk about American ag- 
gramion in Korea. Austin M *x- 
paeted her* to hav* an opportunity 
te aak h k  questions.
Radi* Faafaia

Chau'S first tclsgram te Lie was 
mersiy a short notice that his dek- 
gation would leave November 14. I t  
will be headed by WU Hsiu-OhiMn. 
Be has been Identified as riilef of 
the Russian section of th* Pieplng 
Foreign Office. His chief advisor 
will be Ohlao Kusm-Hua. head of 
tha Communist Press Information 
Sarvk*.

Tbs rejection of the Council in
vitation of November I  was next. It 
was aocompankd by a fanfare on 
th* Peiping radio, telling th* world 
that an Important atatement waa 
oomtng up.

Shortly after the text of th* Piep
lng radio statement waa received 
hem, the UN officially received a 
copy of the Chlneae Communiât 
doeument.

This acknowledged Lie’s message, 
sent after the Council acted, and 
said China could not accept the 
Invitation.

A llies-
B)

iCV
Ohangte Ras 
tbay iaak, u l 1 
tact. A NdrtE 
cast aaid Rad t n
tha pMola and

fiwm the tMrth.
^ tu g td  a l l

planté totow the

yadio tauad- 
had

neon tor tojurtas 
RHao af two 
aad «éarik»«* I 

Pole* who 
d to i laid uo

Tha (Riangjin Raaatvotr pianta 
and four athsr pianta below 4h* 
Pujoo naaarvotr, U  mlMa te tb* 
northeast, supply sMctricIty f a r  
much of North Korea and parts of 
Manchuria.

U. S. Saveuth Divietoe units war* 
■dvaneing toward tha Pujon power 
plants. Tha moat forward ekmants 
war* U  mflea aouth of tbs r sasrirotr .

A Tboth Corps announesmant 
said a Savanth Dtririon patrol MlMd 
35 to 100 Rads tan mllaa aouthwest 
of Kapsan. This put ths Seventh 
31 air mllaa from the border.

Th* South Korean Capital Di- 
vision moved forward 15 mike to 
within M mllaa of the 81berian-Ko- 
rsan border.

Planes hit (Thlnase Commimist 
border croeslng points on th* Yalu 
River. Th* Navy said tta planes 
made two bridge* unusable, bombed 
the apinoechee of a third and dam
aged two others.

'The U. S. Fifth Air Force said 
one Russian-built MIO-15 Jet fight
er waa ahot down and two others 
probably were destroyed by U. 8. 
F-80 Shooting Star Jets over 
Slnuiju.

No American planes were dam
aged.

Ob# fanon It  Hwf 
In C^itfOB Of Aafat

Pina a t MM

to A c*l> 
aAPkunt

Cakium and other minerals arc 
foimd In nillk.

Santa Claus—
(Continued From Pag* One) 

years. Ths Tteasum Hunt M spon- 
aorad by th* RctaikBs Oommitt** 
of the Chamber ot Oommeroe. The 
distribution of Tteasom Bunt tickets 
by th* merchants wiU start this 
week and will and Novembar IT. 
Tkeasur* gifts will bs offered by 
practically all Midland retail stores. 
Ticket holders will have several days 
in which to claim the gifts wbldi 
will be displayed In store windows.

Goodrich Hejl, riialrman (tf th* 
JayOaa Parade Committee, said Sat
u r é  invitations have gone out to 
busineaa firms and organisationa of 
all kinds, Inviting them to enter 
floats in the flanta CHaus parade. 
Several parade divlaiona havs been 
estabUshed and prlxee will be 
awarded In each classification.

In addition to the parade, the 
JayCecs plan a most elaborate over
all Christmas activities program.

A reoord crowd thronged down
town streets for the opening of the 
1940 Christmas shopping season and 
an even larger attendance of Mid
land and Permian Basin Empire 
residents is expected this year.

Read Th* Classifieds.

». ■

i
(NEA »)

CHINESE RED OFFICER CAPTURED—Sub-Ueutan- 
ant Chai Yung Ming, 26, first Chlneae officer taken 
prisoner in the Wonsan-Hamhung area, is questioned 
by T/Sgt. Robert Arsenault of Haddenfield, N. J., 

somewhere near the battle lines in North Korea.
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WHAT’S THE MOST VITAL THIHG
ADVERTISING DOES FOR YOU ?

ri)
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This Case History Shows How Advertising 
Gives You Greater Personal Security

Ta k e  this actual case of a brand 
of soap. A company had 

developed a better, faster-aerting 
aoap powder that washes diwhee 
faster, makes clothes whiter with 
lees work.

How oould they sell it  at such a 
low cost as to be able to sril it 
cheaply? Only throui^ advertía-  ̂
ing.

Today they sell mhliona of d d - 
Ian  o f thie aoap powder per year' 
—making hundreds of new joba 
In a huge factm y, hundieda of 
jobs with firma who supply the 
raw materials, mors and better 
joba in stores that handle that 
soap—and in banka, railroads, 
truck lines, insurance oompanies, 
d /o f  Rdiom have more worie to  do 
—and more money coming in— 
becauee o f this added eoao b*^-

Nobody Loti
For the amaring fact is—this new 
brand o f soap didn’t take money 
from other aoap companies. The 
product and its advertising in
creased th t total contumption of 
aoap. So there was mcNe husmees, 
beüor buflnesB—more and better 
jobe.

YotPim iMort Socure
Apply this very prosaic soap story 
to tlM more glamorous fidds of 
automobiles, refrigerators, doth- 
ing, furniture—everything you  
buy. You’ll see idainly how adver- 
tismg acts ais the spark plug of 
butineBB. You’ll see how advertis
in g—tod ay  and tom orrow —is  
creating oiq;)ortunity far you, and 
m aking your present job  more

7 V 4 a e  C t íte / u .

LABORER—There are no lay- 
o£Eb vdioa th ing i a n  busy. A 
m ah means overtim e for m*. So 
when ad vertiainf adla food* for 
m y firm, I  get moc* in  m y pay 
envelope.

B X F R E 8 S M A N -M y  Job da- 
panda on goods being afaq^pad. 
And the  mmn maaon goods a n  
shipped ia becauas th e y  a n  
■old. So by aalHng goods, ad- 
vartiaing baipa m e ba s u n  of 
ataady work.

7'(Ì
H O U SEW IFE—It*a. a  perfect 
d rd a . W hen sdvwtiatDf makaa 
ns women go to  th a  store to  
buy, wastínuilatobaameto. And 
i t ’s  wh en hnwnaaa ia good th a t  
our hiabanda a n  n e n n  in  their 
joba. So I s f  ■ ba graMfal fa r ad-

S A IL O R -A  afatp*s boafaton ia 
to  tra n a p o rt gooda. A lw aya 
th a n  ha* to  ba a  boyw —o r wa 
tía  iq». So advertiainf to  saD 
gooda ia inqM rtant in  ghrinf 
aai 
to

f»'

A  r i J  \ a A  K i * I C I S ^ A I  S E L L I N G  M O R E  G O O D S

^  ^  ^  ® 9  •  •  •  T O  M O R E  P E O P L E

M akes your job more secure
&

'-ftp- f  ' -W i  n "
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lÿins Down On The Job 
‘P.^ectly AH Right Here

PLKA8ANT DBEAMS of a nie« j«b tn Wé wMch th« a lm dy  hM 
—are in «t«re for GE Manket-tootor FranoM Oroeno, Thenne-

ctmpktB stnek t« bar M I7 r<
BRXZXSXPORT. CX5NN. _(NXA)— 

'  If word'of this gets around, some 
^jmioiiB will be demanding pillow^ 

to ptnow pay. For there are a few 
luckyt workers at General Xlectrlc’s

■*>1

MODERN MEDUSA — What 
appear to be writhing snakes are

* the startling feature of a new 
headdress dreame^ up by An
tonio, top-ranking Parisian coif
feur. liiey^re made of metal
lized, lacquered hair and gold.

’ Photo by Rene Henry, IŒA- 
Acme Staff Photosraidier.

Communist-Backed 
Parley's Delegates 
 ̂Slip Through Screen

LONDON -UPh- Delegates to the 
Communist - backed world peace 

^  Congress filtered through Britain’s 
tightening security screen Saturday.

Sven those who had been granted 
rlaas were questioned for hours by 
Immigration officials and had no 
guarantee they would be permitted 
to enter the country for the meet
ing due to open at Shefflekl Mon-

• day.
Informants In Prague in cloee 

touch with preparations for- the 
Shefflekl session reported It h a s  
been postponed. There was no im
mediate confirmation, either In 
Britain or on the c<mtinent. T h e  
Prague informants said the post
ponement was deckled upon because 
of a breakdown in transportation 
arrangements for delegates.

Hours after the arrival of th e  
early morning cross-channel steam
er from Calais to Dover, many dele
gates were being held there. Among 

./them were Federlc JoUot-Ctirie, 
president of the World Peace Com
mittee who was fired as head of the 
French Atomic Energy Commission 

 ̂ for his avowed communism.
Oaly One Gets Threagli 

Pablo Picasso, planish painter 
who travels on a Special document 
granted him by the French govern
ment. was the only member of the 
French delegation to get through 
to LoiMlon by noon.

Congress spqpsors originally 
invited some 2,100 delegates from 74 
countries and hiul hoped more ti^p  
2,000 would be ible to attend. Pres-

• ent indications iwere that only half 
that number Would arrive and 
many “big names” of the fellow- 
traveling Congreai would be among 
thoM mlsring.

* The Moscow Radio broadcast an 
trata statemm t  by writer Konstan
tin Simonov, head of the Russian 
Peace Cnminttgss^ **«**k<"t Brit
ain’s rsfoial of vtsas to 40 of the 
Soviet drtrgatsK

He sakt It was **unfrlsodly a n d  
hostile* to all the Rumlea peoplt 
and aeeussd BHlrtB o f foDowlns the

Qg
ere.*

w The B rithh fovemment an- 
DounèOd Frtdal’ it  had granted ti
n s  to «  of • •  B o rtam  who h id
aiEtUht .

^  Among thoae Hbà had been rw- 
fused were oompoMr.Dmltci Shoe- 
takovioli and writer Hya XbrNümrg.

Mhs Your Paper?

W ë
yea h f-sfa

fHONE 3000

serd h e r toN peratare.

plant here who don’t  start work un
til they fall asleep.

They spend on eight-hour day in 
bed. And on a comfortable bed with 
Imnirlous bedclothes and In an alr- 
oonditloned room, to boot. If they 
wake up, they get a bawling out. 
They>e got to sleep for eight hours. 
I t’s a tough life.

They’re OK's blanket testers, giv
ing the automatic blankets m 
thorough doM of scientific research. 
The men who design the new blank
ets feel the best way to test them 
Is to try them out spread over actual 
sleepers.

"We have conducted hxuidreda of 
tests almost all of them on volun- 
teera from the laboratory and office 
force,” says R o b e r t  Sambleson, 
blanket engineering chief.
Net Hard Te Get 

Volunteers aren’t hard to get. But, 
strangely enough, some people find 
the work too difficult. They can’t 
adjust to sleeping in a laboratmr. 
and become self-conscious. And then 
they Just can’t  fall asleep. For OS’s 
purposes. Insommnla is worse than 
absenteeism.

The idea of the tests is to see how 
a person’s body temperature reacts 
under the different electric blank
ets. So thermocouples — devices 
which measure body temperature — 
are attached to 16 places on the test 
sleeper with adhesive tape. The 
sleeper’s temperahire Is recorded on 
a continuous graph as he (or she) 
snores away.

Some of the blankets tested are 
the dual control jobs, for double 
beds and people who like to sleep in 
different degrees of warmth. Finding 
two TC^unteers Is harder than one.

m o o
The laboratory keeps a roster of 

volunteers, with the days they 
would like to lie down on the Job. 
Most of these requests are for days 
after holidays. But the subjects are 
required to Uvq quiet lives for 24 
hours before the test. Too much car
ousing would show up on the record
er and spoil the experiment.

Tests are nm In both day and 
night hours, which led to the lab’s 
most embarrassing experience.

One male volunteer told his wife 
that he had to work late at the 
plant, sleeping through a test. The 
suspicious wife called up the lab, 
and asked to speak to the volunteer.

It wasn’t her husband. He has 
since been removed from the list 
of available sleepers. During night 
hours anjrway.

Gulll-Rogers Vole 
Tolal Nears 50,000

DALLAS —up— ’The ’Texas Elec
tion Bureau’s final report from 
’Tuesday’s general election shows al
most 50,000 votes cast in the hot 
18th District congressional race.

With 11 or 12 boxes still out. the 
returns show Walter Rogers, Demo
crat, beating Republican Congrem- 
man Ben OulU 25,427 votes to 2S4M7. 
That total of 48,094 was more than 
some 37,000 cast in the May special 
election.

’The Bureau’s final tabulation in
cluded 330,827 votes, with an esti
mated 20,000 votes still out. and 15 
counties—including Duval — not re
ported. '«

Oov. Allan Shivers polled 297,311 
votes for reelection over his Repub
lican opponent, Ralph Currie of Dal
las.

17}« co\mt on other races which 
the Election Bureau reported tn- 
duded:

OoogrcM:
Dletrlet 3—(Sight counties)—^Re- 

to n s  from eight counties, •  com 
píete: Beekworth (D) 8,299; Ken- 
XMdy (R1 990.

XNetrtet 9—fSicht counties)—Re- 
tmiM from aeven. four oomjilete: 
Tsecae (O) 9,030; Blumrosen (R) 
EM.

Oletrlet IS—(Five oountiM)—Re
tome from five, one oomidete: X#- 
ees (D) 9A93; Neely (R) L83S.

District 1 ^ (9 9  counttaer — Ri< 
tame from 94, IS oomidate: Mfe< 
bon (D> 19,630; Temple IR) IJH».

»'f

Chinese Reds' Refusal 
To Disoiss Interventioil 
Confuses Issue Further

By JOHN M. HIOHfOWBB
WASHINGTON —</P)—  Tht ChinMe Rtdi* rtfo ia l 

to discuss their intervention in Kortm bofoFt tho UN So- 
cority Council ralMd new obstAclM SttordRy to pM ceiol 
settlement of tn  issue which conld txplodo into World 
War HI.

Top officials were far from siving tip hop«» howavtr,
thousrh distinctly worried,' a s t

Night Club Owner 
ifeld Boil
(ifTwdSliootings

lù i f M Ù o  W a  < m
oemar Hbme TkiuiBek was la  JaU 
without bond Betardej aocneed of 
two dioottncs, oae of whkh wee
fetaL

TTlMloek. S3,

they havt been ever since 
the Chinese crossed the Ko
rean border.

Officials Nw a chance that an 
armed truce would be reached. After 
all. they figured, the big thing la 
what the OhlneM do In Korea, not 
what they My to the UN.

Their refusal of a UN InvitatiOQ 
to dlscuM their tnterveatlosi w a s  
diacloeed Saturday In a mamage 
from Red premier Chou Bn-Lal to 
UN Secretary Oeneral ’Trygve Lie. 
As broadcast by the Peiping Radio, 
the message propoeed Inateed that 
they talk about their own chargm 
of American aggreeslon against Ko
rea and Formoea.

How far they Intand to prew 
their military fight with UN faro« 
in Korea still remaiisa a  mystery, 
lateatlena Uaknewa

China’s Intentions, tbs key to the 
situation, appear complatáty im- 
known here. 'The official bellaf Is 
that the Russians talked the Chi
nese Into their Korean move to 
keep UN forces tied down In the 
Far East and thereby slowing 
American • Western European re
armament.

’That is in line with Russia’s ef
fort to disrupt the American-led 
build-up of Western military power. 
In Europe It has taken the form 
of a  dlpl(Mnatic offensiv« against 
the rearming of German units; In 
Indochina and Kmwa it has bean 
expressed in terms of real military 
attacks.

If the Red China regime Is aim
ing at the creation of a border buf
fer sone to ‘'protect” Manchuria and 
the Yalu River power dams, some 
officials said that a aeUlement 
probably could be worked out.

’There are indlcatiaoa the United 
States, through the United Na
tions, probably would agree to 
slightly less than 1(X) per cent lib
eration of Korea provided it oould 
be proved that was what was needed 
to halt Chine« Communist Inter
ference.
In China Proper

If the Chinese launch a sus
tained military operation to drive 
UN forces from Korea, the United 
States and Allied powers im- 
doubtedly will strike at supply 
routes and transport centers in 
China proper.

There are several reasons w h y  
authorities still hope the affair can 
be settled with at least an armed 
truce between the UN and Peiping. 
One la that the Chine« originally 
seemed reluctant to get Into the 
fight and did not do so when UN 
armlw were weakest last Summer.

’Therefore it is a«umed the Rus
sians had to persuade them to act 
by convincing them the American 
and allied advance in Korea was 
the forenmner of an "American im
perialist” invasion of SCanchurla.

The compelling reasons for Amer
ican policy on this point lead di
rectly to the poaslbUlty of a third 
World War being generated out of 
the present situation. ’Top-level pol
icy makers « y  it works out this 
way:

’The real enemy of the West in 
the conflict between democracy and 
communism is obviously not China 
but Russia, which is the true cen
ter of Red power. A Western vic
tory over China, even if possible, 
would leave Rusala virtually un
scathed.
Eerope, Net Asia

The critical strategic area of the 
conflict Is Europe, not Asia. The 
United States and Western Europe 
aom have embarked on a gigantic 
rearmament program.

The West has a t last decided to 
meet the Russian challenge. But 
It will not be really rearmed f o r  
three or four years; and it will not 
be ready to fight Rusala on West
ern terms until that time.

For the Western powers to fight 
Chine« troops in Elorea on a major 
scale is to fight the war on Rus
sia’s terms and by Russia’s strategy. 
Respon^ble informants « y  th e  
United StatM and its AlU« do not 
Intend to exhaust themselv« in 
fighting Chine« in Korea or China 
when the only way to reach a de
cision would be to come to grips 
with Russia.

TO BE BBTHAWn 
Mrs. JoMDh JL Bey mom , who tm- 

dNwent xoajor w rtiry  raeentty ta  
the Midland Msmnrtal Hospital. wlB 
be relsawd floaday aftanooa to  r»> 
tom  to her homt a t 9W North Otov 
riso S treet

TYPHOON FEBBS 
1AIPKL fOBMOSA T ^ e

typhoon th a t tfareetaoed to e lr to  
TWpel Friday aigbt has vetoed 

wtheest and was reported Bator> 
d iy  heeillm toward UMnawe.

Dollos Mon Drowns 
In Hunting Mishop

ENNIS, TEXAS -<jn— A Dellas 
man drowned and two wars resened 
after their boat capelaed Saturday 
in Lake Olarik, hunting and B ^iny 
spot near here. I t  was the lake’s 
fourth drowning of the year.

TTie body of Berman Ray WQaan. 
3i, was recovered by z 
grtogdlng hooks. John Dm  Weath- 
eriy w d  TTiomas Corbin,, bnntlnt 
4M ks with Wilson, were raaoued by 
tosmbew of another tMtnnm parly»

600 Rm I Guorrillos 
Trapped Noar Moniio

MANILA —^  -> atx 
Ownmnplgl led H n tte leh ap ; 
lee were npertaS  gumuoded *r^ir^ 
day by 1,000 fovemment troope 99 
mOto aorth  of Mtoifle 
'  The A m y  Mitt U  Hbks were re

ported killed VHdey night In t h e  
fleet oontaet

More than 100 prottotoonel pup* 
pet ahaw oonpantes teur the U. f .  
every year. •

1 i

Guttof V  
VollMlt$1g1
V left'an  astste ef 
kronw ($LM9,090>. H 
officially Betarday. th e  moentob
died Ootobsr 99 a t the a f i  of 81 

’The vatne was ertim eted btoOre 
deductions for tasM  «ntt o th fr éo ite J oendStoe. 

earl matehal, Btoyac ~  * 'the
said. 17« estate Is in 'bonds, ihena. 
bank Mvlngs and ether seearltiae.

Life Xing. S3, Amarillo track ttrtv- 
to. was kfflad and his brothar, 
elands Xing. 19. was woendad a t 
Tmetodc’e XUroy Mght Club naar 
bare IMdey

O h art«  of m ardtr and atoealt 
with intent to murder were fllad 
■ytTw* TTuilook HO told «(Tiyeif  
the pair zamaMd trie buHdlng with 
a pteknp trade after ha ejaetod 
thtoto^

aH U B O N  o u »  CANCBLf 
d in n e r

W / t S B M t O N t h e  Orld- 
jbran Olab, an organhetlonof Wadi- 
tofton  oorraspoodenti, (tedded Set- 
today to eanoai its umal Winter 
dtnner' beaauae of

The dtlb dinners, which normally 
art. hold early In Decembar, «Urtee 
Plibile fltUTM and pubtto pohdee.

r.ix

KEYDIMS GOT
i ^  iBCMBbMtf ^

y WfwTy-Eltctfd gga
(p r lU flfC tto D  T

It ^  Sfolf Tokta 
P^FromOppodiHM^

¡Uittâai S S Z S S S Æ S

abava dwart f ta

wiet«'i»e of two, but fl«  balance of actually Itea with

•1..

Telephone Strike 

Ridiculous!
Pkket is carrying a 

Placard stating: "ON STRIKE
AGAINST WESTERN ELECTRIC

LIVING WAGE / /

1. The Western Electric is not the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

2. Does anyone doubt that the Western Electric work
ers ore not already getting a living wage?

3. Why should the entire U. S. be seriously handicap-
ped to satisfy the whims of a few Labor Leaders?

In Midland, 3 Western Electric employees are keep
ing 241 Southwestern Bell employees from  working 
and drawing their pay. These 3 people olso ore cous-

w

ing YOU a considerable amount of inconyenience.

\

If you don'f like this write your Congressman . • • • 
write your Senator. .  • w rite  the Pre^d^fH,

N 'J

MIDLAND CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR jiC^ERN M IN T

•ii-v '.Í IK- w’*'.

'•J'.* ♦

' - : ,y

■
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 ̂‘ * For almost one full half Saturday afternoon, 13,000 
thought they were seeing the end of Odessa’s nine- 

^piiar reign over Midland football forces, but class and 
*i^wer told the tale in the long run and Odessa overpower- 

tlie Purple and Gold 28 to 12 and grabbed the favorite’s 
la. in District 3-AA. The red-shirtcd Bronchos invaded 
morial Stadium with awe-t 

«^•ome-power, blinding speed 
and a rock-ribbed line that a 

\tf iild n a  Ifidlsad team could not

0 ,

M

(
i

T^jrarccme. UkUand put up a Tali- 
, tip i nabt, but it  wasn’t  good enotigh 
H e  halt tba Dow of the crimaon tide. 
'^CKiesM was the beet ball club and 
*4 ievred-to  win this Annistice Day

The Bulldogs started with a bang 
-'^lien TadUe Stan Coker recovered a 
-Jgmble by Carl Beard on the Bron- 
ka4o 17-yard line as the Bronchos 

fumbled on the first play from 
aortmmage. Midland cashed in to 

ageoee, but this wasn't the year Mid- 
'IBUI was to end nine years of 
JllaDeho domination after alL Odes- 
<4B racked up its tenth win in suc- 
veeaMon over Midland. 
iKySackle Bob Wood, Guard Jerry 

Quip, TUckle Stan Coker, and Cen- 
•Sgr Jimmy O’Neal were the bark- 
^Bl^st Bulldogs defensively, and End 
TitlUane Bush caught many a pass 
*efeid played himself a boll game.

Ralph Brooks, Jack Burris, Reed 
-CUhaore, L>. C. Thomas, and the en- 
<A<hw backfield gave it all they had. 

They did all they could do, but 
newer and class told the tale. 

•dMMegs Score first 
vA; After Coker recovered the fumble 
'  i t  the Broncho 37, Midland scored 

ba short order. Brooks lost three on 
first play, then Bvurls romped 
yards off tackle. Brooks went 

the 2i-yard line, then Thomas 
Pieked up a first down by gaining 

*ti. toot. Biuris got four, and Brooks

It OAMK AT A GLANCE
If  ̂ OdoMa

First Downs 11
.A ti Yds. GahMd Rushing 3M

Yds. Lost Bnahing 12
-J^af M PaaMS Completed 1 of 2 
gU Yds. GahMd PasWng. 32
•  Paooes Int. By 2
A for 2ad Pants, No., Ydge. •

jJkMt 25 Penaltleo, Nol, Ydge. 5 for 45 
V.P . Fnmbles, Looe Ball 4

Kickoff Ret., Ydge. 41
i  Pant Ret., Ydge. t
•  . iBt. Paso Ydge. 4«

. ^«Seoro by periods:
'lOM^AND ______  i-a -i- g—(12)
dDESBA ________  «-7-7-14—(2t)

(

...meat to the It-yard line. Bush made 
# f ln e  catch of Brook’s toss to the 

■-lA^yard line for a first. Brooks 
V'Waot to the six and Thomas to the 

■dhret, both a t the middle. Thomas 
a half step, and with fourth 

vW|0Vn from three yards away, 
llreoks hit Burris in the end zone 
lor a  touchdown. Crowley’s kick was 
no good, and Midland had a 5-0 
»•<4 a t 5:51 of the first quarter.

J|phn Giles and Bobby Jacksm 
brought the Odessa machine back 
to the Midland 45-yard line before 
the Bnmehoe were stymied by a 

that End Graham Mackey 
up a t that point Midland 

to roll again, gained a fhst 
and kicked. Odessa cranked 

and moved to the Midland 39. but 
Bulldog line held firm and Mld- 
took over there.

___ sin. Midland moved. Burris
' iiomped for a first down on the 48- 
' Une of Odessa, Bob Burks car- 

rlad on a guard reverse lor nme 
j f d b ,  and Brooks and Thomas pow- 
a e tf  for a .first a t the Red Boss 

A jpesa- from Brooks to Bush 
' 'ijitpad a  first a t the 13—and then, 

digaatar struck. Joe Childress m- 
 ̂. ' j l ^ ^ t t e d  tr pess that bounced off 

K l p r r t » '  shoulder a t the 10, lateraled 
GHlee,' and the Bnmehoe ran it 

to their own 35-yard Une. TTiat 
the Bronchos on a 74-yard 

tha t carried to the Midland

M ” "- • 'Altar two plays gamed four yards, 
Jadbion shot off left tackle.

broke into the clear and raced 40 
yards to the B\illdog 31-yard mark
er before Gilmore pulled him Aown 
from behind. Dye got two om a 
pitchout, and GUes lunged to the 
nine-yard Une on a cross buck. Jack- 
son edged to the five, then Giles 
took Beard’s handoff and lunged 
over for a toudidown. Cool Carl 
Beard converted to give Odessa 7-5 
lead at 0:45 of the second quarter, 
and the Bronchos held the lead untU 
halftime.

That flashing speed speUed doom 
for Midland, as Odessa turned It 
on Immediately after tsiklng the 
baU on its own 17-yard stripe early 
In the second half. After a couple of 
Une plays gained seven, Jackson 
blasted off tackle and scooted 76 
yards to paydirt before Midland 
could recover and even give pursuit. 
Beard’s toe made it 14-6 at 3:00 of 
the third quarter.

Midland drove back from Its 25 
to the Red and White 38. due main
ly to a pass from Brooks to Medart. 
and a lateral to Burris, that tgeked 
on 25 yards. But BiU Ebellng in
tercepted a Brooks’ aerial on his 28 
and romped back to the Midland 33 
to end the threat and carry a Odes
sa drive to the seven-yard Une of 
Midland before a fumble by Jackson 
was recovered by Mackey.

Odessa drove 57 yards to score, 
starting In the third quarter and 
hitting the double stripe a t 3:20 of 
the fourth frame. Dye, Jackson, Chil
dress, Beard, and OUes did the dam
age, with GUes going over from the 
six-yard line. Carl Beard converted. 
It was 31 to 6, now, Odessa.
BoUdogs Get Second TD

But Midland came back to drive 55 
yards after the kickoff, most of it 
on passes, and score Its second 
touchdown of the game. From the 
36, Brooks started by toesing to 
Duane Bush, who made a sensa
tional catch for a 29-yard advance 
to the Odessa 45-yard Une, Brooks 
hit Medart, who flipped to Bush and 
he ran with great power to the 
Odessa.38. A pass went astray, then 
Burris gained two on a fake pass- 
reverse run. Brooks missed Medart, 
then hit him nicely at the eight. 
Medart bomned over. CTrowIey failed 
to add the point, and it remained 
31 to 12 with five minutes and forty- 
five seconds left to play.

But the superb Odessa team was 
not through. It moved 54 y u ^  late 
In the game to taUy, with Jackson 
setting up the TD on a 27-yard 
sprint around end. Beard, back to 
pass, cut up the side line and ripped 
off the last 25 steps to touchdown 
land. Beard converted, 28 to 12, 
and that was the final score. Mid
land tried a flurry of passes in the 
waning minutes, but they were in
effective.

TALE__Big Jim. one of two ostrichee brought from Al|B*4l!»«. .iV*. to Rockingham
Park. Salem, N.H., for a series of races, got only the feel t^ h a k A ^ R ^ S w w W o le  thtog had m ^  
called off when Big Jim suddenly died, supposedly of homcsickTMM, Halph, V o« b  the trsmer. 
Herman is in the driver’s seat. 'Their handlers claim oetriche* can outnm  to y  horse, that they are by

far the fastest of all creatures in the enimal kinedom.

^ p o rt> "
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Deacons Throttle 
Duke's Blue Devils

DURHAM. N. C. —(iP)— FuUback 
Bfll Miner’s smashing line drives 
and Quarterback Ed KisseU’s risky 
passing with a wet baU carried 
Wake Forest to a 13-7 victory over 
Duke Saturday before 25,000 shiv
ering fans.

The Southern Conference victory 
continued Wake Forest’s reign over 
Duke. Not since 1947 have the Duke 
Blue DevUs been able to defeat the 
demon Deacons.

A swarming Wage Forest line 
effectively throttled Duke Halfback 
BUly Cox’s vaunted aeriab.

Wesf, Crocket

VM I Passes Upset 
Georgia Tech 14-13

ATLAOTA —(4*)— Virginia MIU- 
tary Institute'* deadeye quarter
back, Jimmy Coley, passed and 
masterminded h b  team to a 14-13 
upeei- victory over Georgb Tech 
Seturday.,

The paning of Coley and the re- 
eeiylag of Neal Fetree and Freddie 
Anson spelled the difference be- 
tweeH'tbe two teems.
' IQUH Tseh’s aerial game was er- 

Thtb to d ' i t s  ground game stalled 
oQto,. the Cadets used passes and 
quick'  opsnlng SpU ’’T’* plays to 
ksep their 'offensive going at cru- 
d a l times.

The 1950 Elementary Football race 'eame to an «md 
Saturday, with Coach Edwin Nixon’s West forcés 
ing- the Fifth Grade (Flag) title, and Coach,Jhnmy Wil
liams’ Sixth Grade Crockett team taking honors in-‘the 
Sixth Grade division. ^

West finished unbeaten, with six wins ^<a>row, 
bowlirig North over 18-6 in’’’ 
the finale Friday afternoon.

Teniado« were so named by 
^MZdsh explortn, from the Spanish 
word for “twisted.”

They w alked,« nillioR  mile« in the BoUdof.dre^iifliir^ 
following the Purple’s >28 to 12 Ion  to Odeeea 

uxday afternoon. They w alked/and they )Anred into 
'^ th  a blank look that seemed to stare btrt not to sof^^ey^  
cried, some of theee kids. Not hiecaiiM they were 
not because they couldn’t, stand defeai^H ^t becauae they 
w ere, keenly disappointed^ 
about not winning the joust 
ivith the Bronchos, and be-, 
cause they had wanted the aame 
so badly.

Larry Friday, Bulldog back. 1 ^
(m the floor near the dretong doo^ 
sobbinf h b  heart ou t Nearby waw 
two or three Midland acbool alu- 
dents, patting him on the beiek to 
five the littto comfort they’omdd.

Co-Captain Jimmy OTteal plunk
ed down on a bench .and didn’t 
move for minute* ■ he Ju*t eovered 
h b  face with h b ’hands and sbo(dc 
with sobs. Jack Burris, the o th «
Bulldog co-captain, turned h b  face 
to the locker and peried off the 
sweaty football togs without a word.

Duane Bush, Trim played the game 
“for Eddie,“ was the most broken
hearted of alL Two students hriped 
him with h b  jersey as he gave vent 
to h b  feelings. . .

But perhaps the boys who suffer
ed the moet were the ones who 
couldn’t  cry. Bob Wood and Stan 
Coker, big tacklee. just unlaced 
their shoes aixl undressed in grim- 
lipped sUence, tooklng back the 
emotkm that welled up inside.
ShMk Hb Head

Billy Medart seemed in a daze.
"1 don’t  know what happened.” he 
said u  he shook h b  head slowly 
from side to side. Those were the 
only words we heard spoken by any 
of the Bulldogs.

Coach Tugboat Jones, and Assb- 
tants Audrey Gill and Red Rutledge 
were disappointed of course—they 
wanted the game. You could see 
the dlsaj^TOlntment in their eyes, 
but they said: “We played good 
bell, and just lost a game, that’s 
all.”

Bulldog Booster President Russell 
Cotton moved about patting the 
boyi on the back and giving them 
encouragement . . . And so did

Booster Jack 
Ting, Doyce BUott and m 
fathers^ of the Bufldnto 
O’Neal, “Heavy“  * Busri 
Wood and other* mowed a n in d  
the room, mining among A s 
and tellii«  them: ’“XHatW B L«4gtf 
. . .  you did Tpur bast .  .  
game."

Tugboat Jonee^ told Hbr. boya: 
“H ^  your head lip. We Just mads 
a I few .mistakes, to d  they cost us 
A s bah gune. 77*» ■*s*cti bn*t 
over. We etill have a dianee to get 
in on ' the  dbtriet till!*. If we wiB 
play baU the next two garnet.” ^

And Jones proved Triuit a grand, 
man and ooadi be b  wh«i he mid: 
“I ’m iwoud of you boy*. Every m b 
of you. Even you boys Trim didn’t 
play .1 topreciate you eato  and 
every one.”
' On th at kesrpote. the teem jrtarted 
to think, about ^thb w ^ ’s ciato 
Trith Lubbock. >

HorHi Ttxot Eoglot 
Edg« Hbtitton 16-13

HOUSTON * -r(JPh- Quarterbaric 
Zdre Martin passed North Texas 
State to a fourth quarter touebdoTvn 
Saturday to give the Eagles a 16 to 
13 verdict over the University of 
Houston.

The victory clinched a Nmth 
Texas tie for the Gulf Coast Oon- 
fertnee football ehamplMiship. Mid- 
Tvestem University muri Trin its 
remaining games . t o  share the title.

Martin laundmd h b  successful 
final period pesstng a t t e ^  after 
tiro Nmth Texas fumbles had led 
to Houston touchdoTms and Triped 
out a 9 to 0 early lead of the *^g*—

Martin hit end Kirk Dreir in the 
end zone from the U-yard line fm 
the winning score to clinttx a 58 
yard drive.

■t-
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Hogan Indefinite 
Oh Plans For 1951

HOLLYWOOD - i m — Oolf star 
Ben Bogan said Sstnnlay h b  1951 
toomament plans «̂ asev indefinite 
and the only competition he b  com
mitted to now 'b  the colorful Mas- 
t m  a t  Asgusta,' Qa., Itt ibeü.
• .Hogazi, .Wladlâg. up s  three- 
month stint as tiwhnilcal supsrrlsor 
of a movie based on Ids Ule, “Fol
low the Son.” said be Trin head 
back to h b  home In Fort %octh, 
Texas, wlien ths p i c t u r e  b  
oompbted.

Hogan said it b  possible, but rmt 
likriy a t th b  staga, A a t 'b e  Tiffi re
turn here In January for thé an
nual lUjOOQ Los Angriei Opeou It 
was in th b  toumamaot be began 
hb  miraculous comebaek after a 
near-fatal kutmnobUe accident la 
Texas the preriops Spring. '

, Hogan diseioeed th a t be b  Trrit- 
iag a  book and th b  ttUI ocougiy Mm 
TTben be'gets boose lor tbe remain- 
4er of the year. Tbe snbjeet of tbe 
look: Ben BogarL

A.

Heaviest player on tbe roster of 
the Baltimore Colt* of ,.tbc National 
Football Leagrm b  Xmb Bbndtn, 
250-pound tackle. - -

During the seasons of 1945 and 
1947, Ted Williams went 305 conse
cutive games without stealing a 
base.

V l

Walton scored, for West in 
the first qusu'ter, bolting 30 yards 
over tackle. Carson Trent five for a 
TD on an end nm  in the third 
quarter, and Rankin capped the 
day’s events off by rushing seven 
yards for the third West touchdown 
late In the game. Coach Don 
Stringer’s Fifth Grade North team 
battled West to a 6-5 halftime dead
lock, but fell in the last half. Herbie 
Munson scored for North, going 15 
yards. Camlsh, Cowden, Sabin and 
Pbrcc were North stoiKloub.

Here’s the honor roll for West— 
the boys who roared to the cham
pionship: offense. Ends—Hunter
and Palmer; Tackles—Vineyard 
and WUkerson; Guards—Bliss and 
Porter, Center—Irwin and Young
er. Backs — Littlejohn, Rankin, 
Downing, and Walton. Defense, 
Ends — Hunter, Palmer, Givens, 
Keeler. Tackles—Walter. Glsboma, 
Campbell, Cbrald. Guards—BUss, 
Wright, Patterson, Hampton, Line
backers — Downing, Littlejohn, 
Stewart, Marshall. Halfbacks—B. 
Carson, J. Carson. Cunningham,

Scott ' and

Ratliff. Safety—Vaughn.
Crockett Racks South

Williams’ Crockett eleven racked 
South Elementary 30 t o  0, in the 
final sixth grade game. Big Jim 
Owen romped for four touchdorma, 
on runs of 35, 30, 30, and 40 yards. 
Don Nichebon sped 10 • yards for 
tha other Crockett touchdown.

Crockett’s championship t e a m  
was manned by theee boys: Owens, 
Nicholson. York, Hourard, Cunning
ham, williams, Tyner, Wells, Rone, 
Culp, Castner. Solomon, Christo
pher, Reynolds. Walker, George, 
Longston, Stewart, and Birch.

Wbeonsin Bows To 
Ohio State 19-14

COLUMBUS. OHIO —<F)— Wb- 
oonsln’a gambling Badgars aloTved 
Ohio State’s vaunted offSnse down 
Saturday, but the brilliant Bucks 
pulled out a 19-14 victory before 
81A38 fans practically to ebmtt A e 
Western Conference chMnpiOMirip.

Team managers >we«s 
Freeman.
Fralaes Teaas

Coach O. C. Pena giMre pralaa t a  
hb  entire team, tho tha boya loat' ta  
Crockett 30-0. Tb* pouth stari’ 
irere: KlrkpetridL' Hactor^ PlrÓa,: 
McCurry, Hightower, Sole, PMlllpa» 
Jeff coat, Patton, -McBride, -Paidg^, 
Vanu. The SóuA 'team  mlssad 
Stanley Decker and Wayha.. Coon, 
halfbacks who ware unable to 'p li^  
becauae of Ulnem. Eddb Bush, 
guard, was also missed. B«uh 
hospitalized Trith ;bums.

Other resulta, itt Treakgnd ! 
mentary footlMll mw South 
18-5 over Crockett., .John WOSimu 
scored on ruBs^of^.iP . a i ^ ^  Tari* 
for the TrinneiR and u ia * r  Trent 
35 for another. C recnlt" 'K drad  
when Sanford pkSead ta  lIQKensle. 
Crockett line standouts Trera:’l4df«^ 
Jones, Wright, Stringer,
Sanford, and MCKenrie. • South W  : 
some good boys in Skqrdri 
and Jonaa a t e)*d.*akóg' 
kle Lankner. ’Two Irothanr-Jimittj^: 
and Debri Oates, iiferi- Cl95d 
Coadh Petttt'ior fdod‘WóA:asttB«nt 
sgers. ■ ,
Cowden Wlsete '

Cowden r.axtib  Grade :
North sixth lf-5 Saturday.'ib riitr
ing, in another «aaia^'Qrgi^bebri
went 50 yards, Qraitt: 4«
Smith 30 yards, for *‘tlMÌ 
scores. Reyes, Johnson,
Adams a b p 'io n rid  in fida la riip  
for Oorrdaa; ^  À « !&«< JS e ^ -'a  ' 
Pattersem ' w yM jRM é^seltridtiA  

Coach Don S t r i n g e r à HiAA: 
teams, both Fifth and BIsA 
to score a Trin an yaar. But 8rin«ar 
bad nothing but praise fo r h b  boys. 
“They Trera outmannad and out- 
Treigbed by every team, but they 
had a lot of- lig h t anil apbbr' H}i*y 
d id ttt qaft, 'aad. they Bfea to'̂ ^play 
ban. rm  proud, of, e v e ry -en a '^ ^  
them.”

m
t fpeens:’* a m  oil
I. M  oft tlw **1

AjnabbL ’n in ]a9 ri;i^ -«  
employe«

to  P o tt ÂM

to  distingu 
m,** AWat’i

’JS
bh

A victory over either HUnob„or 
Michigan in rem§lnlng games erould 
give the undisputed tlUa to Ohio 
SU te.

I tw  Badgers gambled trrioa and 
loat both ttmcR and tha g^mhHng 
ooet them A a «» test. The flrst 
gambte caasa in tha third p«blPd 
Trith Wboonrin leading 7-5: *ilta 
Badgars tiappoi a 53-yard CtiSo 
drive on the one-foot

71M Badgers gambiad on Aquldk 
kldk.on A ird domi, thè baO gobA 
out of bounde on W beauln’* ÍR  
Walt Klavaj plongad for d a ,  and 
tban IVmy QinelDo. Oliio qrntírn- 
back, h it End Ralph Annalrong on 
tfaa goal Una Trith a ay-yèrd tooah^ 
dOWB PHR'

Do Ih« fdkrth aandoo.
PQiUBd agata, tiytDg to 
a ynid ion fcEÉA’dewB-UB p» 
S3-yard Una» 77» p ia r  mbead b r i  
tn d m  OlilQ teak over and moved 
tha 23 yard« In Uve idays Trith 

Vie .triaoA es 
fOlSihi t»BF*d**

Sugar
NEW

old high sdiool rittfaa t i^ ^ in irie r 
has seen a Bugar BowIlriaMXji

January 1 clM3lO;jWiiDt
■***• ‘ ?

• I t  eras i t t ^ '
D*nton, a« I 
a  atr-honr^w ^it 
ootsld«

D̂eptoitt: ̂
4ba- 

f% jk 
kapt 
Walt, . j

AlgbS end

î S 
Ti«

m

 ̂ P rip« _  
fbotbaB gamr^ 

T te k le  B oa^

tan IN BOYS'
lUUR

It's a cold f a c t . . .  Winter is just ahead . . .  Prepare 
NOW  . . . Buy your boys' jackets from uor com
plete stock.

liv- (A) — Doubla breasted . 
sistont, doubla lining . 
buster. Sizes 6 to 12.̂

oil wool gobordìne, water-repellent, spot-re- 
interlined with mouton fur. A reol norther

29.95

(I) — Sotin finish, ton mouton collar, zipper front, khitted waistband and 
cuffs. Colors: green, maroon, ton, brown and blue. Sizes 4 to -12.-

1^ 95

(Q  — AII wool (plaid) mockinow . , , mouton collar, quilted ' lined, finger* 
tip length. Sizes 4 to 12. 12.95 .  . sizes 14 to 20, 14.95 H  17.95

Other Jackets 5.95 to 21.50

\
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Bob Smith leads Agjies To 
25-20 WinOver Rote. SMU

- mDALLAS
grindinsr 

tame, with the

T e x a s  
ground 

great Bob
knith pounding a thunder- 
♦iw rhythm, beat Southern 
iCtihodist into the Cotton 
fOVl t v f  2S-30 8»tiurd«7 and kept 
he A ffln  in the battle tor the 
Ibatiiveet Conference football 
tokmpioodUp-

Twice the misbty fullback of the 
9s4«ts fOt looee on gUtterinc rune, 
me fb«r 74 yanU and another—the 

!’•: clincher—for J2, and the 
shot down a SMithem Meth-

odlat tcaia that tried ererrthlnf axKl 
faUed'. , '

The result knocked SldU ‘out of 
the champiooehlp nm nlnf and. In 
all Ukelttiood, out of a bowl fame. 
It shot the Afglae into aeoond plaoe 
In the conference eampalfn and if 
they beat Rloe next week, will eome 
up to thw annual Thankafhrtnf Day 
Traditional game with Texas with a 
great chance at tha UUe.
Seeaa d Only Te Texas

Texas’ win ovtr Baylor 27-30 Sat
urday kapt that team In flret place 
In the conference. All other except

LIKE THIS— loe DiMaggio not only thrilled Tokyo fane with long 
Um  but showed Japanese players the way the game
played in the American League. Here the Yankee C lip ^ r damon-

stxwtee how to eet the jump on a ball in the outfield.

^  p o rty "
THE REPORTER-TKWCORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS. NOV. 13, 1350--n

Buffs. Roll Over 
Robert tee 13-6

ROBERT LEE—The Robert Lee eleven couldn’t halt 
the surge of the stampeding Stanton Buffs here F̂ riday 
night, and Coach Leo Field’s Herd racked up iU ninth Win 
without defeat by a score of 13 to 6.

The stage is set for Stanton’s battle with Hermleigh’s 
Cardinals, to be unreeled at 8 p.m. Friday on Buff Field, 

Stanton. The Cardinals*«-------- -̂----------------------——

^ U .  which h u ' l o f t  oaa gsaM, 
have been alirningted.

Tha last qoartar of Batardayh bat
tle had a crowd of TS.sgi m an up
roar. nraasan ftad  Banners, tha 
mlidity Sicn bomber, almom paaead 
tha Methodists to vletary.

8MU partisans thought they had 
the game in the bag when with leae 
than five minutes to go B i n  ms 
slung a K-yarded te Benny White 
on the Agglve five and the Mg Meth
odist wingman trotted ever.

But the great Im lth was te be 
heard from. Tba Aggiaa got tha 
kickoff on th tir M and on tha first 
play tha smashing, writhing Aggla 
fullback broke over right tackle and 
dashed like a leeomoUva to the 
Methodist goal.
•aUth Gains i l l  Yards

A*M roared for 2f I yards on tha 
ground and only 12 in tha air. BMU 
pioked up 22t rushing and 29t pass
ing.

Smith gained the astounding total 
of 297 yards running With tha ball 
and it was on 19 triaa>.-'more than 10 
yards averaga.

SMU took a T-0 lead lata in the 
first period with a S3-yard pass 
frcKQ H. N. Russell to Kyle Rote set
ting it up op the Aggie six. Rote in 
two tries got the score and Bill 
Sullivan converted.

Smith then uncorked his first 
long nm but Darrow Hooper miss 
ed the try for point.

The A ^ a s  want ahead esriy in 
the second period with a 52-yard 
punt return by Yale Larry, earrying 
to the SMU M. The pvroti was a 
11-yard dash around end by Olenn 
Llppman. Hooper kicked the point 
but AdcM was penalised, and on the 
second try he missed.

Southern Methodist stormed back 
with the kickoff to roll U yards only 
to have to give up on the Aggie one. 
An off-side penalty knocked SMU 
out of the score.
Retc*! PtimUa Harts

A fumble by Rote led to an Aggie 
touchdown early In the third period. 
Kyle dropped the ball on the SMU 
17. In four plays the Aggies had the 
score. It came on a pass from Dick 
Oardemal te Bill lldweU in the 
SMU end lone. Hooper converted

SMU then roared back with an 
•3-yard touchdown drlv# with Rote 
seortng on a ene-yard smash ever 
guard. Sullivan converted, but SMU 
was penalized and t h i  SMU tried 
a pass for the extra point and failed.

Then came the peas from Ben
ners to White which BMU backers 
thought sewed up the game. Sulli
van kicked the point to make the 
score 20-10.

But Smith got off his paralysing 
nm and although Hooper missed the 
conversion, the Aggies had won their 
first game since 1944 from SMU. 
Rote gained 126 yards running with 
the ball and Benners passed for 
311, completing 15 out of 31 throws.

in
are unbeaten in district play, 
and the game definitely will 
decide the District 6-B champion
ship.

Stanton scored first* against Rob
ert Lee. «’hen Halfback Earl Koonce 
sped 61 yards on a qulck-opier 
play. Fullback Red Olbson convert
ed, and the half ended Stanton 7, 
Robert Lee 0. The Steers could get 
only two first downs the first half, 
and never pushed past the Stanton 
30-yard line.
Baeked It Up

Tba Buffs sacked the game
In the third quarter, moving 72 
yards upheld to tally. The payoff 
came on a pass from Quarterback 
Kenneth Hinson to End Bobby Mc
Clain.

Robert Lee marched 59 yards in 
the final frame, with Fullback 
Hamilton over from the three-yard

Army Goks Eaiy On 
New M exicafi To 0

WEST POINT, N.IY.—(JPV—Army, 
not wanting to hurt anybody, con
tented Itself with a nominal 51 to 0 
victory over the New Mexico Lobos 
Saturday before 30,476 fans.

There nevey was a doubt that the 
Cadets would barge through their 
twenty-seventh straight contest 

up i without defeat. The visitors were 
outclassed. Earl Blaik, the Army 
coach, was down at Baltimore scout
ing Navy against Tulane.

His assistants saw to it that the 
nation's No. 1 team tempered mercy 
with strict justice. Oil Stepheneon 
and Jim Cain, first strlBg beeki, 
were not even in uniform. But those 

stripe. Hamilton kicked goal, and I Cadets who did get Into the contest 
SUnton was in front 13-6. The Buffs | could not be restrained entirely. 
mainUined that margin until the l aJ Pollard, the terrific sophomore 
end of the game. First downs were I back, went 43 and 33 yards on beeu- 
14 to 7, Stanton. Qubrd l<ee Graves tlfuL weaving runs for a pair of 
and Tackle Undley h inud  in fine touchdowns. Bob Blaik, the coach’s 
games for Stanton In' thè line. ( unerring son, passed to his ends f

Dauthville May Get 
New Non-Title Go 
With Jake LaMotta

NEW YORK— —Laurent Daut- 
huUle probably will get another shot 
at Middleweight Chumplon Jake 
LaMotta—but tha UUe won’t  be at 
stake.

After the Frenchman’s eloae de
cision over Paddy Young Friday 
night at Madison Square Garden, 
they talked of a third DauthulUt- 
LaMotta match.

A1 Weill, intemaUonal Boxing 
d u b  matchmaker, hopes to arrange 
an over-the-welgbt bout between 
Jake and DautbuUla.

Friday nlgbt, it was almost a 
photo finish. Judges Frank Forbes 
and Harold Barnes voted for Daut- 
huiUe 6-4 but Referee Mark Conn 
saw it 3-i irlth the Frenchman a 
winner on points 7-5. The AF oard 
also was 5-5 In rounds with Daut- 
huUls on top tag a whiq;>er 7-1.

.  -------------------------------- — -------------------

Snyder Trounces 
Merkel 44 To 13 V

MERKEL — The Snyder. Tigers 
struck hard in the oold here iMday 
night to trounce the Merkel Bgd- 
geri, 44-13. , *

The Tigers tabbed In every QtiM» 
ter for touchdowns. Snyder scores 
were .m ada. by Harrison, Ooffae, 
Green. Peaff and Grimmtng,.

Joe Gtagory paced theV 
Badgers with both ' **. >>

■ M  ■ '

E-

-  -A J  '•

a couple more. Array scored 
every quarter. Toward the end the 
Cttocts were playing men the of 
ficial press box spotters had diffi
culty identifying.

In justice, the boys from New 
Mexico tried hard and never quit 
fighting. They exhibited a pair of 
hseks who Could dig for oockslonal 
yardage In Roger Cox, a 204 
ponpder. and Chuck Hill, a  Ught 
hut^gllted carrier. Theg persisted 

to the end. But they .were 
ove#-8^tched.

H
Your

•  Am titir*»- ffgvMUggf
•  VgfgffaMrloii S tip tllg t
•  P M d t t t n n g  S M dt

•  Feellry
•  hweeHgldes

OBLIYBHY ON FBKD D( TOW)|:

Minimox Fétd SOpply
W. L O o rt -  ÒwfMfs -  i. V X ro i#o« l " aowRCea 1tJR * fwtoher ÉÉ a  

in l fNwheB

»rseka and
lik* s ta rt of a cross-country race fee baby elapbaata Ksa- 

var4 the s i^& ne and a touchéevm at Lewriwea, No fewer 4b«i 
sJg w s f g 'W ^ d  tba fsybgw kÿ r j¿ i t  KaHbaefc. Only one t^oekw 
-rareabwA t« VrAn* «1 Him.

Rankin Measures 
Sterling City
’ RANKIN—Tbe Rankin Rml De
vils won an important six-man 
football game here ffiday night, 
defeating the Sterling Otty 
15 to 13.

The Rankin win stymied district 
standinp betweso ths Dsvlls and 
the Bsidee. Bach has one more 
game to play.

Rankin started the scoring lets 
in the first quarter when Halfback 
Norman Yocham tallied on a 55- 
yard n n v ^ b i t  Bokola paseed to 
McCain for the extra point to put 
the Red Devils ahead 7-U.

Barly in the second, quarter Ran
kin scored again, on a pas. from 
BUI Rum to McCain for 90 yards 
into the I d  nms. Bskols kioked 
one through the tm ri^ ts  for Qic 
egira point and Rankin ltd  19-0. 
Baek Streiw

Sterling City came back strong 
in the second half.'Xa the openlnf 
seconds of the fourth 
Blecnick, Eagle halfback. sboMdl On 
a 19-yard smash. . l^ ro y  
XUÓ» the extra pohH oo •

«pd'the score
vW lft9«o wlwitei to phgr,
qC ran telo d llt

■éSrSé- ' thg !■
^ U t m p o M i .

" ' »«ri- J .  I» '''
s n r  u r-L O o r c b p w n

POKtAUB^ » . M .-O PW
Unlvsrstty flatardag'

McCamey
Upsets
Andrews

McCAMBY—McCamey’s Badgers 
sprang a mild upeet hera 9tldsy 
night, downing Andrewa 37 te 33, 
In a 5-A scoring bee. The Badgers, 
paced by Billy Stokes, Mack Pat
terson, and Jerry Lambert, won 
the battle of touchdowns by scoring 
first and matching touchdown lor 
touchdown with the Mustsmgs 
thereafter.

Jack Smith, large fullback, led 
the Andrews attack, putting on one 
of the greatest one man shows sver 
seen*bn Badger field.

McCamey led in first downs, 18 
to 7. but Andrews had thr ruahlng 
edge, 236 to 176 yards. Andrews 
also won' the passing battle, with 
183 to 134 yards. But the game boil
ed down to which could get and 
down tha field for touchdowna, and 
McCamey excelled in that depart
ment.

Kermit
Defeat Wink, 7-6

By COFS R o c n  
Bapefier-Telafram Btaff

WINK—Th« Yellow Jacket« of Kermit High School, 
fighting back in the face of a withering aerial assault, 
snatched a last-quarter 7-6 gridiron victory here Friday 
night from the Wink High School Wildcats.

But the sturdy arm of sophomore Kenneth Vinson 
came heartbreakingly close to giving the Wink fans

surprising District 5-A vic
tory as a Homecoming gift. 

Thirty-six times the un
tiring Vinson drew back his right 
arm and 13 Umat he connected for 
total gains through the air of 2M
yards.

For more than three quarters, it 
was enough to protect a 6-0 lead 
galnad In the o p iln g  three mlnutM 
of play.

But as the game went into the 
final period, ths chugging legs of 
Rick Bpinks, the ball-toting Ker 
mlt sensation, carried him 19 yards 
around his own left and for r touch
down.

Bplnka h im a^  parformad the 
eoup ge grace by plaooklcklng the 
extra point.
BotUed Up

Although bottled up during the 
fii'it half, Bplnka broke loose In 
the third and fourth quarters to 
average 8.2 yard« in the 37 times 
he carried the balL .

From .the start, the pressure was 
on the Yellow Jackets and this was 
reflected in the 125 yards in penal
ties stalked off against them.

The Wildcats drove for a touch
down the first time they got their 
hands op the baU.

Taking the kickoff on their 40. 
they unleased their passing attack 
without hesUation,

Three times In a row, Vinson toss
ed the bell and three times he 
missed. On the fourth-down try, 
he fooled them all by darting in 
the open and taklhg a pass from 
Paul Jette, who was on the receiv
ing end for the rest of the night.

It wes good for 26 yards and two 
plays later, Vinson returned the 
favor by tossing a 14-yard pass to 
Jette to put the bell on the 15.
. The Yellow Jackets, resigned to 
the passing attack, loosened their 
defenses and on the next play, 
Gerald Bel! slipped through the 
mlddl^of the Une and raced over 
for (Be aoore. Rusty Wallaeeb 
placeklck was wide of the goal 
posts.

But the surprising Wildcats bsd 
Jumped Into a 6-0 lead and the 5A00 
fans forgot about the sub-treesing 
kf-degree weather.
None la  15 Throws 

Tha Yellow Jackets attempted to 
bettle back with a passing attack 
of their own but they failed to con
nect once In' 15 aerial attempts.

So they battled it out on the 
grtMind, bolding the Wink ground 
attack to a minus 17 yards «rith s 
hard-charging Upe (bat played a 
tremendous defensive game.

Late in the third quarter, the Ker
mit offenelve madUne, naoialy 
^>!slcs, ihlfted Into gear effective
ly for the first time duHng^the 
night.

U ttic Sam Woode, playing an 
alert game through the oonteet, 
pounced on a Wink fumble apd 
gave ths Yellow Jadu te  the ball 
on ttap Wildcat 4t-yanl Unc.

Twica In a row, i^lnka cut 
through his left tadtia for 10 yards 
a( •  tUp beware Ria WUdoata shifted 
thalr detansf to throw him lor a 
twp-yard loa|.

He bounced right back, tbouiAL 
grinding out lour yards and than 
nva yarda, switahlng bis adaek to 
thg i 4 ^  elde of ttie has. wiqrxM 
Oohrahouse oontributad another 
five m d i  ln>tti« opentng play of

Official Longhorn  ̂
League Fielding 
Leaders Announced

Official Longhorn League aver- 
H«a:

In fielding percentages, men who 
played 100 games or more s t  their 
positions, Kszmy Jones of Midland 
led the catcheia In the Longhorn 
League during 1950, with a torrid 
Alt fielding pace.

Ooncapolon of Big Spring nudged 
Jim Prince of Midland out by one 
percentage point, for first base 
hoDore. Concepoion’a average was 
J80.

Other leaders: Second Basemen, 
Monohak. Odeesa. A4I: Third Base- 
men, Hovertar, Odessa, AOl; ghort- 
stops. Bailer, Sweetwater, A17; Out
fielders, Pressley, ReeweU, A75; 
Davis, Vernon, A70, Crues, San An
gelo, A68. and Ehlinger, Vernon, A63.

Leading fielders at each position. 
100 gamea or m(x«. foUow:

CATCHBBg
Jones, Midland . 
Jordan, RosweU . 
Herring, Vernon

FIRST BASEBfEN
Oonc^xUon, B 8 --------------- JOO
Prince, M idland_________ J79
SUter, Sweetwater---------- J76
Wallace, San Angelo —— J75
Kenna, RbsweU --------------J73
^»eeler, Vernon....... .............. ATS

8BOOND BASEMEN
Monchak, Odessa---------   AOO
Ohlela. Sweetwater ......  A61
Crumley, Roprell -------- L J49
Ohrtotianeoo, Ballinger A40 
Windham.-yemon ...............A45

THIRO BASEMEN 
.^Bovertor, Odessa 

Rogdi, .Yeanqn ~
Miye, IwwaB w .
Blaale. Ballinger .

AOl

A07

uSSSi^
0 m '

OU TFáFLD BRS 
Pvaaalagr. BoaweQ 
UgalA TgiBon —  
O èó^ Bim Angelo 

Vacoen ~

ybIMt. San Ai«alo 
“Awkaon. BomraO 

ÿ M  0„ BaUlDger 
DawadlL MKUaad

.Ticaaa

«I,.- iÆgi

the final period. 
Tben, with g  faarttt doHp staring 

'Mkn -in the ewp. fliénka,* n e d  
tw ooiid'hla left and and, wtth a 
burst of ipaod, made It'to  tha goal- 

bMore ha was «orad oat of 
bounds. "  \

sm Up Oesae
aitra-polnt’ Ylek stfwad op 

ths game.
Wink chatted op 14 Hiat downs 

to. 21̂  Ibr K arait. Tho WUdoata 
ked up r 4d ywds by . 

while loot M and gained k09 
tp  .p asriiw .'-lk n  TMId w ’J  

j jB lnad 9H yarda 
B61 I for
j fu

Lamosa
Larrups
Steers

STEER STADIUM, BIG 
SPRING — Before a small 
crowd of 1,000 fans who 
brkved a chilUng cold, La- 
mesa warme'd to tha task 
and rolled over the Big Spring 
Steers 3] to 7 here Friday night. 
In a 3-AA oonfcrence gams.

The Tornados, flashing s power
ful running attack and a tharp 
passing attack, never were in trou
ble. They piled up a  20-0 halftime 
lead, and ooastad past the inept 
Steers with ease. It was Big 
Spring's fifth lou in suooesslon, its 
t ^ d  in conference play.

Lamesa drove the Initial kickoff 
back 61 yards to score, with the 
payoff coming on a pass from Quar
terback Jerry Millsapa to End Mar
shall Crawford. Crawford got be
hind the Steer safety man, leaped 
high into the air, made a brilliant 
catch and jogged five yards into the 
end sone. The over-all gain was 33 
yards.
Crawford Scores Again 

It was Crawford again Iq the sec
ond period, taking a pass from Mill- 
saps, cutting away from four men 
who seemed to have him tackled, 
and angling 7S yards to the second 
Lamesa touchdown. Bartlett oon- 
varted to give the Tomadoe a lS-0 
lead.

Late in the second quarter, La
mesa drove 64 yards to paydirt, 
with hard-running Johnny Mont
gomery, halfback, soaring Irtxn eight 
yards out oq an off-tackle smash. 
Delbert Dickinson oonverted for the 
30-0 halftime margin enjoyed by 
Lamesa.

;s

WACO — (ÿ>— s i t a t o  Bobby ^MIBoa m m â S4 
ykrdt bohlnd au tfa ifld tat bloekiag Uto ia tbo fourth qai^• 
ter Saturday at tht UalTontty of Toxat Idekod Baylor out 
of th f South wait Goaf trtaca titlt ehato t7«S<K r̂ ^

UatU he taartd Larry ItboU't punt oa bit owi9, |f *  
yard Uatt took a choiet of a w art of autatvo blpekm A ad

tfltd  dowa tht tidtUiit% ^

GAME AT A GLANCE
Big Spring Lasucaa
7 First Downs 12
165 Yards Rushing 176

10« Yards Paaaliig M7
24 Lost Rushing If
179 Net Offensa 141
e of 15 PasMS Completed 7 of IS
t Fasses Int. By 6
t  tee «4.6 Paste, Avg. 1 fer 44.6
1 Fumbles Loot 1
I for 35 Fenalties 5 far 66

Mlllsaps imoolled his air arm late 
in the third stansa to hit Dloklnson 
with a 13-yard pass, and Dickinson 
romped 40 additional yards to the 
ozone strto«- Dickinson's kick was 
no good,
Steen Tally

Botoy Wheeler gave the home 
folks something to shout about ’iq 
the early moments of the fourth 
quarter, intero^)ting a Lamesa pau 
on his own 19 and returning to the 
Toigiado 45-yard Une. From here. 
Big tprlqg moved for Its only touch
down of the night, with Groes apd 
Wheeler carrying to the 32-y«jrd 
Une. At the 32, Cobb tocsed a long 
oaplng pase that End Gilstrap cap
tured in the end «one for a Styer 
touchdown! Groes converted, to cut 
Tam esa* lead to 36-7.

But Lamesa got another late In 
the game, when Dlckpison blaitod 
over from three yards out, and t i n  
ticked goal to give lamesa Its S3 
to 7 victory margin. The win left 
Lamesa with a 1-1 mark in con
ference play.

CRANE— MonRbtna* Lo-
bot bad too mueh for tht 
Crant Goldtn Cranta In a 
6-A conftrtnct claah hart 
Friday niyht, and romped 
off with a 54 to IS win.

Monahans eeored three times In 
xhe first quarter, on Jaunts of two 
and II yards by Creamer, a 
three-yard idimga by Tedd> TVnlt- 
mire.

Welch went five mo., foi a TD 
in the second, and Creamer kept 
the offense rolling with s seven- 
yard sprint. The score was 33 to 0 at 
halftime.
50 Yards For TD *
•  Whitmire ran the second half 
kickoff back 80 yards fo a touch
down, to further increase the Lobo 
lead. Crane broke into the scoring 
column OB a. 35-yard and sweep by 
Malcom Garrett.

Janklna also soored for Monahans 
in the third frame, scooting 67 
yards.

A Nehns to Jenkins pass netted 
60 yards and the flhal Lobo touch
down In ths last quarter. Oarcatt 
scored for Crane again late in the 
game, running a punt back 79 yards 
to bring the final tally to 54 to 13. 
Monahans led in first downs, 18 to 9, 
and in total offense, 353 yards to 
114 yards.

w A t tn F b o d y * i b u ll 
t  u i t  b r t

San Angelo llpjels 
Sweetwater 14-6

SWSBTWATSR-'The Mu«iangs 
felt the claws of the Bobcats here 
Friday night, as the San Angelo 
eleven plowed Sweetwater under 
14 to 6, in a major upset.' The win 
left San Angelo in a poattiem to 
ohaUenge AbUene for tha 5-AA 
orown, Sweetwater, with ita ascend 
loM, virtuaUy was aUmtnatad.

THe Mustangs soored first early 
in tha initial aunza, with Halfback 
Douglas Claybrook booming acroas 
from the one-yard Una. But Sac 
Angtlo moved back in tha gacond 
quarter, and soored after taking 
advantaga of a blockad kick. Guard 
Buis Mills bkMked a Mustang punt 

Wn the two-yard Una. but Sweet
water held for downs. The Mus
tangs, who couldn't recover from 
the hole, kicked short, and Gerald 
Baker raced 22 ya2*ds with the punt 
for a touchdown. Mickey Sales's 
kick gave San Angelo a slim 7-4 
baltime leac. McCuUough. reaenre 
quarterback, ihot a 15-yard pass 
to £tnd Jimmy Campball for the 
second San Angelo score, lata In 
the final quarter. Sales aptia con
verted.

Green Wave Rolls 
Over Navy 27 To 0

BALTIMOBX Quarterback
Jo t Ernst picked Navy's defanaes 
o ptocaa with hla pasiai as tba 

Green Wave from Tulane drowned 
tha Mlddlei 37-0 Batorday befara 
an astimatad 90,000 footbaO fqna 

H m Southeastern O onfenoe 
hcxxle scored in every period «hila 
eootoMtely bottUng up N6vy from 
the s ta rt

m  addlUoc to itf four 
Tblam  w u  «topped on tha 17, * 11 
and five yard Unas and mttMd an
other ta ih r'an  a  fumbls over tha 
gtoO. ¡r • i

Leveiland lobes 
Upset UHiefield

LEVELLAND—Proud UtUafieid, 
defending Class A champion of 
Texas, saw its .record of 23 straight 
wins snapped here Friday night as 
LevaUand’s flgnting Loboa took the 
Inside track to the district cham-. 
ploDShlp, whamming to a 36 to 14 
win. I t was one of tha biggest sur
prises In schoolboy grid cirelas.

But Uttiefiald. dasolte its set- 
baok, etOI holds a sUm lead in ths 
District 4-A race, as LeVsUand and 
Post, both tied lor seoand, have 
one more game each. Both Level- 
land and Poet have taaUd deleato

Lemlttud broke a 7-7 deadlock 
aariy in the fourth quarter, and 
oop^ldnad a vicious ground attack 
with a sparkling air offense, to 
rout the Littlefield eleven.

But tbit brokt tlMT 
dthdlock and that
9M t that ittd tarob^: 

a  «Mbs
the fim  I9tr witautee of plif.''

A tu m U i o a  th e  n p e a lm  
fay Bnylers Bm I Baddy Fw  
tite  e la y t .lb r  a  qutek T i b í  
r u
the mom 
ttod the 
touahdovm Id the third.
OOloa pot eysr the «UnelMr.

Tewaasnd soere the ftret I h n s  
teudktowB from the ono-yeid'ltht 
but Parker matriied hla eOerk- tB s 
than four minutee later. „ v t
Tessa IAm  Paya Qlf j -y*

T h i  tha bruising Texas Una-Ritd 
dividends, though Bm 
passed to Tbm Btolhandske 
yards for the ss 
touchdown. The third 40n
Tompkins’ two-yard quartachadi 
sneak.

Parker snared a 14-yard M idi 
pase for Baylor's seoand toueii4s*m 
in tha third period and hit tttfiFd 
Riley with a 29-yard peas fog the 
third Bear score in the fourth, t A 

'Tompkins kicked two extra pokSts 
lor Texas. Hank Dlckareon tw# tb r 
Baylor. ' -

A crowd of 35,000 sat In INfty- 
dagrea weather and watched to i t a  
roll to its sixth victory agaiasi « one 
defeat this season and retain <IU 
perfect record in oonferenoa plapr 

It was the tremendous Texas |B e  
that won this ona against the (MBt- 
ing Bears and U never waa oRBe 
e v id it  than on Dillon’s soamps^- 
when he loafed the last 30 yard« Be
hind hulking protectors, __^
Steers Seore Qeiriüy 

Hugh Reeder pounced oa PaMÉBh 
bobble of the opening klokotf^^ 
Baylor’s 14-yard line- 
penalty against the Bears 
Byron Townsend aa ha 
lugged the baU on every play te^ 
i d  zone. •' f

A fumble paved tha way.fOr Bm  
Bears’ matching aeore, Oecnfa QBtt 
recovering Torapklna' erfor osi t ie  
Longhorns’ 39-yard Una. to  eeWn 
plays the Bears had aoorad. t  

Texas w i t  55 and 79 yards for Its 
next touebdowtw,' while Baylor s 
second scoring march conredH ^ 
yards and Ñs third, c i^ ty .

The statistics gave Baylor’s hard- 
running backs — Rldltord Fittpa. 
James Jeffrey and Parker—a* W -  
iow edge. Baylor outgainad Tdfaw 
on the ground, 169 yards te 
the Bears oouldnt handle the IdR i- 
horn lin e m i w h i  it eeuntodi: S§

In the air, Baylor ptokad up.*|ft 
yards to 94 for Texas.

A
tears hdipad

Abilene Eagles Fly^ 
Over Lions 51-7 j

ABILSNB—Mighty Jot 
bipod soored four touchdowna’̂ 
aged i2J yards on 14 
tha night, and outgainad the 
Brownwood team bare f t id a y ' 
as he led his Abilene Bagla 
to a ona-sldad 51 to 7 vlotor^ 
Brownwood. I t waa AbUana*« hkspd 
district win In two starta, 
woodk second loaing effort la 
number of attempts.

Joining Youngblood in tha 
doam .parade were Bill Vi 
Tummy Morris, Randle Oarosf,] 
MoodeU Bamaa.

Leondous Fry, Brownwo 
for All-District and perb 
all-state honors, pseead for 
the Lions e4 yarda. ran. for 7- 
and averaged 34 yards on six 
He was the entire show for 
wood, but a one-man team eon llQ ^  I 
beat the smooth working 
that was Abilene. ' ’

Youngblood toored for tha ttf lk s  
on runs of IS, 37, 71,~and 39'yarils. 
Pry swept end for 10 yards mnd 
the only Lion acore. AbUena vooip- 
ed to a 32-0 halftime lead.—firs t 
downs favored the winners. 1 ,̂ to A 
Brownwood got only ofe flret 4^wn [ 
In the first half of play.

Takd no chances 
foulty dr defective ^
on street or highway . 
stop In ot Mitei Hot! Buldc|

M k l i i Q a n  S t o t t  
H i H O i p t  M in iH N w to .
, BAST LAM8DIO, U N S t — ^  . .  

MMHím i Btotek 
Bpaitoma tripped. toSeed. and 
ed Chair wpy to « aoBtf 9t-0 
r is to #  h ito  Batarday w m M  
borii IB noetola eÉivtn.* 

f i n  Npté tokR p hy to i 
iriBri Briig^oC ^  j m  

r apedIBP ofotpd .bf 
‘ by
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FLYING START— Teddy Edwards, 7, on miniature machine and 
tro j^ y  in hand, fets hug from littie Darlene Brigance, of Charlotte, 
N.C., daughter of famous rider, Buck Brigance. Young Edwards is 
tba  son of Ted Edwards of Atlanta, also a motorbike jockey of 
rctwwn. The youngsters also are getting ready for a 100-mile 
•Xpert motorcycle race over the new mile-and-a-auarter asphalt 

track at Darlington. S.C.. Nov. 11.

★
O l l ^  k i n g

★  ★
We were
We asid Ml(iland would beat 

Odessa. But, as you know, the 
Btodcbos won 2S to 12. There’s no 
can for apology — we sincerely 
thought Midland would win th e  
game. Now we don't think Midland 
was one bit over-rated—It just 
esrmi Odessa was under-rated. The 
BroDchds have, without a doubt, 
tbs best team Midland has faced 
an year. Odessa clearly deserved its 
clear-cut triumph. Speed to bum, 
a  Una that was surprising, and the 
hast defensive end we have seen— 
eoa. Weldon Holley—were the fac
ía n  M id lan d  could not handle.

—KR—
flay fear Midland It did not quit 

8ay the kids gave all they could 
and could do no more.

Midland will bounce back. It will 
start bouncing this week with Lub
bock, and continue into the Lamesa 
game. The kids are scrappers.

The Bulldogs, as far as we are 
concerned, a great ball club—we 
think It Is M id la n d ’« finest ever. 
’The team has racked up six wins 
as against two defeats—and with 
the things Tugboat Jones, Audrey 
0121 and Red Rutledge have ac- 
coospUshed, we are more than satis
fied with the 1950 season.

One way of looking at it is this— 
of all the teams that played 
throughout the country this week
end, half of them failed to win.

—KR—
To the Bulldogs, we say in a 

personal message: Bulldogs, we are 
proud of you. From Jimmy O'Neal 
axxl Jack Burris, co-captairu, to 
the scrub who sat on the bench 
without playing a down, we say 
good for you—long may Midland 
hare football teams that will match 
you In fight, hustle, spirit a n d  
abiUty.

Some people will knock you, sure. { 
But they are the sore heads who | 
lost two bucks betting on the game 
and wouldn't be pleased, no matter 
what you did.

Tour real fans—the Booster club, 
townspeople, parents, students of 
Mkllaixl High, your coaches, and 
fair —will stick behind
you all the way.

Take pride. Don't hang your 
h ta i t  Look Up, boys—you are a 
baU team/

—KR—
Zhianc Bush turned In a fine 

gpit^ for the Bulldog^ at his end 
post. He caught pass after pass, 
ywna of them of the near-lmpos- 
apds variety. He ran hard all day. 
Be didn't quit. Duane was playlrig 
for his little brother, Eddie, who was 
hospftallaed Friday with painful 
bums.

Mdle, you can be proud of

—KR—
Used Ollmore got off some fine 

haomtng pukts in the Odessa game, 
noar didn't he?. Ollmore lofted five 
m inds Into the air and when it 
was over be had a 41-yard average 
■ that's real kicking In anybody's

Crowley had some bad 
on his place kicks. Both went

astray, but the two additional 
points wouldn't have added enough 
to the score to turn the tide.

Bob Wood and Stan Coker played 
a fighting ball game in that lirre. 
So did Bob Burks, Dalton Bjrerley, 
Jimmy O’Neal, Graham Mackey and 
Billy Medart, along with reserve 
Tackle Fred Underwood. And Larry 
Friday turned in some Jolting 
tackles on the defensive.

The Bronchos just had it, that’s 
aU.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: The Rev. 

Vernon Yearby said it looks a s 'lf  
the Good Lord forgot Midland and 
the Baptists too this week . . . Re
ferring. of course, to the losses siif- 
fered by Midland and Baylor . . . 
Baylor lost to the University of 
Texas . . . Midland lost to t h e  
University of Odessa . . . Midland 
school students sang “The Old Red 
Horse Ain’t What She Used To Be,” 
before the game . . . but it was, 
after all . . . The ski season, water 
ski that is, opens in Florida No
vember 24 . . . George Hine, Jr., 
the Hardln-Simmons publicity man, 
has tagged the nickname of “Twist
er” on Harold Taylor of the Cow
boys . . . Dunny Goode is leading 
H-SU pass receivers with 17 catches. 
He has tabbed four touchdowns via 
passes and has traveled 358 yards. 
Goode has an additional TD pro
duced on a 90-yard kickoff return 
. . . Bulldogs, remember . . . you 
have two more games to play . 
the season isn’t  over yet . . . Lar
rup Lubbock . . . End of the Row!

Rice Owls Nudge 
Razorbacks 9-6

FAYETTEVILLE, ARKi —(/Py— BUI Howton, .a 
lightweight end who' played the full 60 minutes, fired the 
Rice Owls to a 9-6 Southwest Conference football victory 
over hot and cold'Arkansas before 20,000 unhappy home- 
comers here Saturday.

Howton, weighing but 177 pounds, made an
believable catch of Vemon*-'-------------------— *—
Glass’ 31-yard pass for the

un-

Rice touchdown in the first 
quarter. Near the end he
caught another long throw by 
Glass deep In Arkansas territory 
to set up a safety that rounded out 
the Owl scoring.

In between Rice scores, the flrey 
readhead played a major role in 
stopping four Raaorbaek drives 
which pierced the Owl 20-yard line. 
\ Rice mo^ed 86 yards for its touch
down. Big George Glauser, a pow
erhouse fullback, Billy Burkhalter 
and Sonny Wyatt ripped off huge 
chunks of yardage down to the 
Arkansas 31 In the ferocious, drive. 
Then Glass lofted a pass to the 
end zone. Howton went up between 
Arkansas’ Buddy Sutton and Nor
man Price and took the ball away 
from them for a toix^hdown.

Bill Wright converted, and ac
tually, that was all Rice needed.

Arkansas finally carried a goal- 
ward drive all the way In the third 
quarter after sophomore Larry 
Hogue, a third-string quarterback, 
took charge of the offense. Hogue’s 
sneaks through the middle and off 
tackle accounted for most of the 
yardage as the Razorbacks went 
from the Owl 46 to the four. Buddy 
Rogers burst through for a touch
down. George Thomasson’s kick for 
point was no good.

With less than four minutes 4eft 
to play, Glass pgssed 30 yards to 
Howton on the Arkansas 11. Rice 
gave up the ball on downs at the 
six. But, on the next play, Arkan
sas shifted from the T Into a deep 
spi;^ad formation and center Har
old Stockton snapped the b«dl past 
Hogue and out of the end aone for, 
an Owl safety.

Arkansas drives ranging up to 77 
yards reached the Rice three, eight, 
15 and 18 only to run out of fueL

Bands, Pep Legions 
Perform Colorful 
Halftime Activities

Halftime activities at the Mid
land-Odessa football game here 
Saturday were as colorful as the 
crowd and the well-played grid 
contest.

Midland and Odessa bands and 
pep legions did themselves proud 
with their stunts.

Midland performed a cowboy 
boot-ball kicking stunt with musi
cal accompaniment 

Odessa performed in a patriotic 
theme with a color guard and stir
ring military music.

Tulsa Trips 
Texas Tech

LUBBOCK ■ (/P)—— Tuls& 
University’s Golden Hurri
canes chilled Texas Tech 
with ease Saturday, taking 
a 39-7 victory before 18,000
shivering homecoming fans.

Like the big wind for which they 
are named, the Hurricanes blew 
over and around Tech to take a 
12-0 first-quarter edge which they 
stretched to 25-0 at the hall.

The Raiders w er| virtually help
less until Tulsa had completed Its 
•coring In the final period. Then 
the losers finally clicked for their 
only score.

Tulsa entered the contest on the 
short end of the odds but setUed 
the Issue quickly once it got the 
ball.

ipKos Eagles Wlum 
Panilien39ToO

n O O S —Ih c  Pecos Eagles roUsd 
fltt h e n  PkMty night, clawing the 
l i r t  Stockton PanOiars 30 to 0. It 
iMa tile Eagks eighth win In nine

^ e tto  O n p  started the scoring 
^gunalog a n ' Intsrospted posi 

00 yards fa tbs Initial quarter 
autiejfses passed to Oeorgs 
Ibr the eecood Peeoa TD 

jHepnd pmWL The play car- 
ja N k  Gvtisnaa convaited 

[a n - t  balga lor PepM at hali-

,out In a  rash 
final half at 

Ben I — gham 
the aoortag

a brilliant 
Urtea. Tba 

threaten

Oklahoma Rallies In 
Last Half To Blast 
Kansas Jayhawkers

LAWRENCE, KAN, —{iPj— But- 
terflngered OklaHbma recovered Its 
poise and uasted Kansas for four 
fourth-quarter touchdowns Saturday, 
smothering the Jayhawkers 33 to 13 
and running its record victory string 
to 28 straight football games.

A crowd of 39,000 fans watched 
in 45-degree weather as the Sooners 
fumbled themselves into apparent 
defeat In the first three quarters 
and for five minutes of the final 
period.

'Then the Oklahomans struck 
viciously to iM-ing themselves s  de
cisive triumph and the longest 
string for a major college team In 
modem times.

Kansas led 7-0 after two quarters.
Kansas had scored twice before 

the Sooners got busy.
The Oklahomans quit fumbling 

and got together for a 76-yanf scor
ing drive following the kickoff after 
Kansas’ second touchdown.

Kansas hung on gamely, but the 
t\im of the final period meant dis
aster as Oklahoma tied it up 13-13.

The Sooners scored three more 
touchdowns In rapid suocesBion.

Louisiana Sfat« 
Topples Vanderbilt

NASHVILLE, TENN, -(JPh- Cut
ting loose with s  pinpoint p*—i"g 
attack which eclipsed Vanderbilt’s 
aerial game, Louisiana State's 
Tigers rocl^sted to s 33-7 South
eastern Conference football victory 
here Saturday.

A shivery throng of 24,000 parti
san fans saw two flashy LSU quar
terbacks pass for three touchdowns 
and set up two others with a spec
tacular display of serial shup- 
shooting.

Notre Dame Wins 
Second In Row By 
Downing Pitt 18-7

SOUTH BEND,' IND. — 
Quartarbaric Bob Williams cheked 
off two all-time Notre Dame paa»- 
tng records Saturday in hmUng the 
Irish to victory over Piftsburgjh'k 
pent-up Panthers 10-7.

Bustling Bob, playing nU but two 
minutes of the gaibe. took almoit 
pereonal cl^argc In hivdlng Notre 
Deme to a two-game winning 
streak. Its longest at the asuon.

wnUams pltetaed two toudidown 
pamee Ig the first half for a  13-0 
lead thaw hooked sp  In a  great 
aerial dash with PtU*» Bob Beel- 
Wlek in the final half.

WDNsms oomplatod 13 e« t of S  
tasMs for l i t  yaztta. Thh gats him 
n i  eonnecUone in 330 
tim agh I t  gaipae of h h  D M  <m- 
rasr tor a  nsw school rsoord. Am- 
gdo Brntsnrk rseord of 101 bits 
330': tztss (mads In 30 gasasd w u  
ihsttsred.

Missouri Nosas Out 
Colorodo U 21-19

COLUMBIA, MO. — tJnl- 
versity of Missouri's Tigers Satur- 
dky noseil out the University of 
Colorado 21 to 19 in a Big Seven 
Conference football game before 
22,0(X) shivering fans.

The Mlaeourians overcame an 
early Colorado touchdown with two 
quick ones of their own In the first 
quarter, then in the third period 
the Buffaloes swept ahead but not 
for long.

Missouri scored the winning 
touchdowns In the fourth period as 
Phil Klein went over on a qxiarter- 
back sneak from his one-yard line.

J«lly Soralla Hoads 
Rio Grand« Looguo

HARLINOEN. T E X A S T h e  
Class C Rio Grande Baseball LeqSge 
next season will operate with Boyd 
(Jelly) Sorelle of San Antoialo aa 
president, play a 134-game echedule. 
and retain the same six of
last year.

Sorelle Friday was named to aoo- 
eeed Kelly Nemeck of Ban Antaolo, 
who will be rioe prasktnet.

Corpus CSiristi. Hartingen. Del 
Bio, Laredo, McAllen and Btowne- 
TlUe and members of the league.

Texas, Texas A& H  
To Battle For Host 
Role In Colton Bowl

By The Assedated Pr sm
The Cotton Bowl can start find

ing out whom Texas and Texas 
AAcM prefer to play In the January 
1 Dallas gridiron classic.

Barring some world-shaking up
sets, It will be either Texas or 
A8CM In the Ck)tton BowL

Texas thundered on undefeated 
In conference play Satimlay by 
whipping Baylor 27-20. Texas AAcM 
moved to undisputed second place— 
s game back of Texas—by licking 
Southern Methodist 25-30.

Baylor and 8MU were licked out 
of the championship running. Tekss 
Christian, Arkansas and Rice al
ready were out oif It.

Texas has Texas Christian and 
AAeM to play. A8cM has Rice and 
Texas left on Its schedule.
Ferkm  Hit OUar

Arkansas fell into the conference 
cellar Saturday when Rice beat 
the Razorbacks 9-8. Rice moved in
to s tie for fourth place with 8MU 
and Texas Christian.

November 15 the tesuns still left 
in the conference race are to fur
nish the CkJtton Bowl with their 
preferential lists.

The conference standings:
Team W L Pts Op Pei.
Texas ............ ’.. 4 0 3
Texas A8eM __ 3 1 3
Baylor ...............
8MU .................
Texas C h^tlan
Rice ..................
Arkansas _____

61 1.000 
a  .750 
88 300 
69 333 
68 333 
83 333 
10 300

Howard Payne Stops 
McHurry Tribe 59-34

BROWNWOOD —(JP)— Quarter
back Curtis (Sonny) Davenport 
pasaed for five touchdowns and 
ran for another Saturday as the 
H o w a r d  P a y n e  Y ellow jacl^ 
swarmed all over McMurry College 
for a  50-34 Texas Conference vic
tory.

Davenport's performance over
shadowed that of McMurry's little  
All-America Brad Rowland, w ho  
didn't exactly have an off-day him
self, running for three touchdowns 
and passing for a fourth.

Unboofon PHneoton 
Hanrord ,63-26

PRINCETON, N. J.—(AV-Prlnoe- 
tonW unbeaten tootball team 
q)rtntod through B arrard m  li it 
was nxnnlng through aiinal praodM 
fiaturday to Band tha Crtauon a  
a  to 3 t delM i.

lek fTawiiler. Ptlnoe- 
tobV finga triple threat ta llb a ^  

Oed w> a  30 to 0 Mad 
In ahout U Wìtautes of thè i ln t 
qnartk ', tban eettlad badt to giva 
ita aiM tttiitaa a

Oklohomo Aggigt 
Upto» W ichita 32-20

WICHITA. KAN. — A 901 
pound senior fullback. Bob Cook of 
Oklahoma City, churned for 00 
jrards in 36 carriee and scored twice 
es the Oklahoma AAM Cowpokes 
upset the Dnlvertity of Wichita 
33-20 on the gridlroo Saturday.

The Shockers, unbeaten In Mis
souri Taney Oonferenoe play' until 
they met the 'Pekee. ware ahead 
only once—30 to 10 at the end of 
tba thifd quarter.

Official Oklahoma 
Vote Is Released -

OKLAHOMA C n Y . O 4 n o ^  
crai Jphnston llusray; waa-daptotl 
geaenor by 104O8 yotaa;ofar Re
publican J. O. PngUKO, affidai
Stato Heetlop Board figures diowed 
Saturday n ight

Murray reoelTed 3303Qg and Ber- 
guson 3133OÌ In Tuesday’a general 
electloo.

Rep. Mike Monronay. also a Damo- 
ermt defeated the Rev. Bill Atox- 
andm by 90,730 potet tor ttw  U. S. 
Senate sea t

TOtia to

BlDy Burke and Q aarü  -Ton 
took p artdn  t l a .Jongiil Rhiyaf 
U. S. .O te  gait h to litr to  Uto. 
« t e  they ttod a8 i n  attar T3 hotm 
and «ant mmthir 71 balaa totora

Park

PlU nna« 13. Barger 13.
AhOana f l. Bro«nvood 7.
San Angato 14. Swaai aatar 0. 
Taanaaa 33. Big Spring 7. 
Gtabuma 13, WeatiMrfard 9. 
Denlaon 3L OraenriBa 30. 
Sherman 37. OalnesviUe t.
Paris 13, Sulphur Springs 0. 
McKhmey 13. Jesutt (D) 7.
Omnd Pralzic 30, Denton 0. 
Tnmrkana 44, Oladewater 0. 
ly ler 13, Kilgore 9.
Marshall 27, Longvle« 14. 
Conroe 31, Bryan 0.
Palestine 30, Hendereon 14.
Port Arthur 36. South

(B) 0.
Paeedma 14, Oalveston 13. 
Oalena Park 30. .Texas City 18. 
Temple 60, Wsxahsqftie IS 
Corsleana 48, Hillsboro 7.
Waoo 42. Ennis 90.
KerrvUle 37. Mllby (H) 0.
Austin 31, Miner (CC) 0.
Ray (OC) 37. Laredo 0.
Vlotoria 30, Kingsville 19.
Alice 0, Falfurriu 0 (tie).
McAllen It, Edinburg 7. 
Harlingen 52, San Benito 18.

• e n r  CONFERENCE 
Woodrow 'Wilson (D) 20, North 

Dallas 8.
Paachal (FW) r ,  Poly (FW) 12. 
John Reagan (H) 8, Lamar (Hous

ton). 0.
Brackenrldge (SA) 42, Harlandale 

(SA) 20.
Lanier (SA) 12, San Antonio 

Tech 6. /
CLASS A AND B 

Kerxnlt 7, Wink 6.
Levellsnd 36, Littlefield 14. 
Colorado City 14, Hamlin 7. 
Snyder 48, Merkel IS.
Monahans 54, Crane 13. 
MeCamey 37, Andrews 33. 
Stanton 13, Robert Lee 6. ^
Roby 32, Rotan 6.
Cisco 14, Hamilton 7.
Stamford 20, Anson 0.
Tulls 14, Abernathy 0.
Brownfield 28, Morton 13.
Marfa 21, Alpine 0.
Paducah 21, Lockney 6.
Canyon 39, Perryton 13.
'Wharton 20, El Campo 19. 
Arlington 22, Pleasant Grove 0. 
Georgetown 19, Taylor 0.
Taft 40, Slnton 6.
WcUlngton 21. Shamrock 14. ,
Hereford 35, Phillips 9.
Mineóla 21, Canton 6.
Huntsville 38, Crockett 7.
Mexls 47. Franklin 0.
Brenham 13, West Columbia 7. 
Nederland 67, Port Acres 0. 
Deksdb 74. Linden 0.
Karnes City 19. Edna 13.
Persail 27, Uvalde 7.
Sudan 13, Muleshoe 0.

0

Buckeyes Strike Title Blow 
As Sooners Weather Threat

NEW YORK —(AV- ObSo 8ta^ 
stnick a aledgrixammer blow 
the Big Ten i^«mptnn«hip and 
Oklahoma weathered a threat to its 
record winning streak Saturday as 
the college football season moved 
Into the stretch.

At the same time Southern Meth
odist. the nation’s No. 1 team a 
week ago, süffered its s e c o n d  
straight setback, loaing to Texas 
AJcM 25-30. The Mustangs were 
tumbled from flrst to seventh by 
Texas last Saturttay.

The Buckeyes of Ohio State, sec
ond ranked nationally, moved a 
step nearer the Western Confer
ence title by beating Wlsconstn 
19-14 before 81A3S fans at Colum
bus.

They can clinch the crown by 
whipping either Illinois next week 
or Michigan a week later. Illinois, 
s leading candidate for the Rose 
Bowl because of Ohio State’s Inell- 
glbUlty, kept its hopes alive by tinn
ing back Iowa 21-7.

California virtually clinched the 
host role in the Pasadena game by 
smashing UCLA 35-0. I t was the 
thirty-second straight regular ^ -  
son victory for the Golden Bmus, 
who have lost to the Big Ten in the 
Rose Bowl the last two years. They 
are ranked sixth.

Oklahoma, the NO. 3 team is  the 
country, had Its anzioas «oomenta 
before rallying to subdue a flred-tq> 
Kansas team at 'lAwrence 33-13. 
The Sooners, ‘who stretched ttieir 
modem record string of vletortoi 
to 38. trailed the Jayhawkers at the 
half 7-0 and were bdiind 13-7 at 
the end of the third quarter.

Tine Oklahomans spurted for 36 
points in the final period to keep 
their record going. /

8MU was the only casualty Sat- 
day among the first ten.

Top-ranked Army tojred with New 
Mexico at West Petot, winning 51-0. 
without even dressing such first 
string backs a t Jim Cain and OH 
Stephenson.

Kentucky, Nd. 4. crashed I te t s -  
slppi State 48-21 with Babe Par- 
1111’8 passing again the major fac
tor. Parlili passed for three touch
downs to make his season’s total It. 
Texas Has Ctoae CaU .

Fifth-ranked Texas had a nar
row escape before beating Baylor 
27-20 on «Bobby Dfllon’s 54-yard 
touchdown in th r  fourth period.

Princet<Hi, the unbeaten and un
tied Ivy League power, won under 
wraps over Harvard 0-38, letting 
substitutes play most of the game. 
Princeton Is elghtn ranked.

Miami (Fla), No. 9, was tied by

W e ll Be Back New Year's, 
Happy Aggies Tell

ColUg« Grid Scores
FRIDAY NIGHT*

8MU Frosh 41, Arlington State 0. 
San Angelo JC 32, Tsrleton JC 14. 
John Carroll 21, Syracuse 18. 
Stephen F. Austin 19, East Texas 

State 13.

DALLAS —(iP)— epoch Harry 
Stlteler of the Texas Aggies, who 
has seen two bitter years trying to 
build the Cadet gridiron forces 
back to prominence, had them 
there Saturday and he was a 
very happy man.

Down in the dressing room of the 
Cotton Bowl, as his Aggies shout
ed and sang over their 25-30 victory 
over Southern Methodist. Stlteler 
was asked how he analysed the 
nlp-and-tuck, you-do-it, well-beat- 
it game.

“Analyze?” he protested. “Man. 
I’m numb. I can t analyze any
thing.”

Then 'he thought a moment. 
“There were two clubs out there 
that wouldn’t  quit. Time ran out 
on SMU, that’s all.”

“It looked for a while like that 
game was going to sneak away from 
use,” Stlteler continued. “That last 
touchdown pass—hey, Andy, that 
was the play I told all of you 
about.”

“I know, coach-----.”
Andy HiUhouse, the great Aggie 

wlngman, didn’t  get to finish his 
sentence. Another Aggie Ian had 
gotten through the door guard to 
alap him on the back.

Stiteler turned back to the sports 
writers: "I’m happy for the kid^F 
They’re the ones who have been 
suffering.”

Glenn Lippman, the fleet little 
halfback, broke In. “I guess we 
come back New Year’s,” he grinned. 
“I sure hope so; I like this diWMlng 
room."

He was, of course, speaking of 
the Cotton Bowl game.

Sure, he said, A8tM could best 
Texas on Hianksgivlng Day “If we 
play like we did today.”

Lippman pal<f tribute to SMU 
but added: “They’re booming the 
wnmg man for All-America. Smith 
is better than Rote.”
Best Sports Ever 

HiUhouse said the SMU players 
were “the best sports I ever 
played.”

Across the way Neal F r a n k lin , 
SMU tackle, was sk3rlng the same 
thing about A8iM. Tersonally, I 
think they’re better than Texas," 
said the veteran Methodist line
man. “HiUhouse is the best block
ing end we’ve met and Smith is the 
best back we’ve faced.”

H. N. Riksel, SMU coach, forced 
a smUe. “There isn’t much to say 
when you get kideed around,” he 
said. “'We just got beat."

Rdksel thought his boys lUayedA 
good game but "thef jUst dMtot^ 
play a good enough ons. ’tbaSr 
whole team was good Ami Smith 
was terrific."

Loutoville Friday ztight 13-13. ZBti 
noil laoks tenth.

T te  South wttnemed two majoi 
upaeta. TTw Citadel «oh Ita flial 
vtctory In 34 years over South Oaro^ 
Una 10-7. Virginia MUitary stunned 
Georgia Tech 14-13.

Wyoming remained among t h e  
natian's dwindling list of imbaaten 
and untied by threashlng Brigham 
Young 40-0.

Seven major teams now boast 
perfect records: Army, Otilahomap 
Kentucky, California, Princeton, 
Wyoming and Loyola (CaUfJ.

Thrice-beat|p Notre Dame, the 
fallen national champion, g ^  to 
work on a new victory string by 
lubduing Pittsburgh 13-7. I t  «as 
the eeoQod In a  row tor the eooe 
unconquerable Dish.

Mtchigan remained in the Roae 
Bowl picture by repeOinc Indiana 
30-7. Mtchigan State rrumtod Mhm* 
eeoCa 27-0 and Northwestern eked 
out a  win over Purdue 10-14 m 
other games Involving H g Tea 
members.

Johnny Bright of Drake aet a 
new aU-thne individual 'offense 
record by piling up 230 yards in 
helping beat Iowa State 35-21. Tbs 
feat boosted his season’s yardage to 
more than 2,400 to Uq> the previous 
one-year mark of 2,137 yanls set 
by Oeorgls’s Frankie Sinkwlch in 
1042.

In the South, Wake Forest top
ped a favored Duke 13-7. Tennessee 
won over Tennessee Tech 48-14 and 
Alabama roUed over Mississippi 
Southern 53-0 in breather games. 
Maryland and North Carolina, co
champions of the Southern Con
ference, battled to a  7-7 tie.

Rice edged Arkansas 0-8 in a 
“pitchers battle” at Fayetteville. 
Tulsa turned back Texas Tech 
39-7.

Dartmouth won an important Ivy 
League encounter from Columbia 
14-7 while Pennsylvania trumped 
Brown 50-0. Waahingtpn and Lee 
won an intersectional duel from 
Delaware 33-0. Tulane came up 
from New Orlesms to whip Navy at 
Baltimore 37-0.

In the Far West. Stanford beat 
Washington State 38-18, Washing
ton downed Oregon 37-12 and Ore
gon State vanquished Idaho 34-19.

Slippery Rock b e a t  Clarion 
Teachers 30-13.

Mid*

Midwestern Downs 
Trinity By 30-14

'WICHITA FAU/S —UP>— 
western beat Trinity University 
30-14 Saturday to drive to a tie 
with North Texas State for the 
Gulf Coast football chalmpionship.

North Texas and Midv/estern end
ed conference play with a record 
a t a victory and a tie each.

Trinity forged ahead with the 
fln t touchdown, but ^len Midwest
ern took over and was In command 
thereafter.

TH E H IB H ES T 
C O M P R ES S Id B

mani
of Thoir llsiqht Class

WHL l i

lh a V i w h y  WILLYS TRUCKS g e t m ore m ileage
X »

 ̂ from  re g u la r-g ra d e  g a s o lin e !
You get the fall advancage of improved regnlar- 
f ra d e  gaaoUoes with a Willys Truck, powered 
by the sensational new HURRICANE Engine 
with 7A  to 1 compression ratio. This efident

F-head engine (valvc-in-hcad intake and valve* 
in-block exhaust) fiver motirpower from every 
gallon offgas. Come in and see the HURRI
CANE, moat advanced engine in tba truck keld.

n

}4-t0N WILLYS TM CK
tveaon«

W lUVS SeOAg O aiV ER Y
m «  am nfO dooH i^ ged

«Mtocndñg end nwintenanm ooac.
body w A  ennifrifiniMe cab nod wide _

MIDLAND SALES éO.
debrccy gives ytyu rodc- 
een r manenvrraWliry in  
Cti. Siti i l  SodKf*

2414 W. Weil TOM NIFB, Mgc. Plieiie 4262
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HOW NEW H0M8B WILL SHAPE UP—Newtm«p IndiotUs ««ob Houit ol l«prc»enutive« deleMtion to tbo upcomiai
• I m  G o u rtig  ta d  Bbowi whmt c|uinf«t took ploct la tN  n o tâ t tltctiont. QQP f tln td  tom t tS scats, cutting the D tnoqrtts' thtoctticti 
majority ra the Itseer house to 34, including all DtB«ocratle represen tativea (rom the Solid South, many of whom are aatUadintnialntian.

New Ford, Chevrolet 
Modek ExpectedT(_ 
Avoid Price Bo(às

i>AmenT of tto
M l F o rd 'can  wlQ ho annomtoert 
Itte  this month—pkohiMr trtth  bo 
petoe incrtMM^

SeiM thtnf' ‘.oBold htppeh  to 
tb a o ft ith lk  Wbt tf  # in ie iw B enrj 
Ford n  v an li to avoid a  prloa In- 
oreaw .

Hw M W 'G henolil irifl ha m A i 
for M n tm m x  m m  tf la r  tha USl 
Forda- n ia r t  l i  fpétHlatJtB y h a t 
Oeiaeral liatora wfil do abovt tha 
çbftnàm prtet ta« tf Fwrd hoKk 
the tine. Hovarari tlya thlnltilit la 
much tha same a t OMf as it  la a t 
Ford-Hta ineraMaa w w  tf titev can 
Ipe avoided.

But a rtn  U Ford and Chfvrelat 
prioaa ramatn uochansad a t intro* 
duetlon time. It doesn’t  follow they 
can be kept down tndeflnftely.
■It By O ra#t 0 « M

Oaalara aUtm tha lovaat palaa oai 
■ itiniw  la bardait h it by the oav 
credit restriottena. TMy say tha 
■ ffest wart U  that? aalaa have to 
be made on tha tastaBmant basis.

So It all adds US to more than a 
probability thero will ba no Increas- 
es la the prteee ef the new Fords 
and Ohevrelets a t least for the 
preeent. or for the life of the cur
rent higher, monthly Installment 
terms.

Ths extent to which tho credit

M ^ h n i Sosaho/f 
iifiiipment Going 
T o ^  A m if C I n h

Bobm eg tha Mad acsilnaaMi at 
■m VTt**tni N n M I liam
win sdMlf dM Mb way M  • ht-
lia town In ChOa, oQ tha waatam 
aoaat of Amarlca.

I t  win ba mimb Um e h f tha bot. 
Howard Bryaat and hla fw ifly. mis- 
flanartaa to thh l m a  who are 
gnaats thla waak «f tha F irst Bap
tis t Church of ICIdlMd.

Mr. Bryant Inirodossd basaban to 
tha M ttvai te  A statM aM lk Ghfla. 
a n l ttM Midland indiana M n  oh  
fared him same used sçulpn«aBt to 
take back with him in Daoambsr.

Tha m lplsnt ry wW opan g faur- 
day tm im  ef tglhs a t th s Fhat Bap
tist G h m h  M ndny Blshk

Ths Mknaod ehvreh five years 
ago paid for tha boma of tha B ry  
ant faaüly.

v n  * » g * I* B r m S 9 lU l* . MIDLAIID. TXXAiV MOT. 12. UOI-U
— — ^ aB n p m aF ^ sm w eg ep e p — ^ i ^ e — ^ 1 ^ »  wi— s « ■■ ■ ■ i n.■ a iw — ^CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULT

•  FOBLIC H O n e n

NOTICE" FlSHEWiW .
Meft u$ wherf HrWoy 80 Crpissê  LokiiCotorddo 
6 mil«s wfst gf Coiprg<k> Cjty. Turn right east 
of firidg«, entff gpr pfoperty. We wilJ help you 
pick your cabin iltc/ • : '

-i&t

A dMptraal o a r  of tha BrHah 
nivy stm  m Jm j HMainating an 
•MBiatad MQ iN m  lad  around 
■Mtlab Marea aa a laeatt af Weald
War n .

controls aetuaUy haya atfiftad  ra* 
taU ear salaa haa net yal baan mada
clear. The National AutomoWa 
Paaiars AMwelatien aspada la  
present figurée to a Johit Senate 
and Bouse omamlttee In W iihlng 
ton neid weak til an effort to get 
an essine ef tha eentrols.

L O O K  A T  M l  C A M P U L L Y

I MAKE YOUR J 
MORE SECURE

“ad.** You SM hundredi of ms
every day.

Y qu may think ray only job » to sell 
you foodg.

If you do think that, you art only 
saeinf PART of rat—liks tht top of an 

M w rf tbovt tht wattr.
Look raort cartiblly. Set tht bigger part of joA BELOW 

th i wnter. For the biggegt thuif 1 do is make ywrjdk more 
eeenre, Ym, YOUR job.

What kind of job do you have? Fannsr? Truck-dnvtr? 
09os worker? Housewlib? Almost every hUeeed penny that 
fots into your pocket deptods cm soasbody selling some- 
thqig to somebody else.

Ib  fact—all ths jobs and ail ike payeheeke In Araorica da- 
peed ultimattly on p tt^  bgyinf and ssOsDg.

A n d  “odk** fust iikm mo- fci tha p a g a n  and  
poetan  and an  tha a ir >ma ffct fsMsit« B is if j 
ehoapmet w a y  y t t  d a y k a d  o4 aalRng  fotefc.

Bupposs somebody should stop you 
from reading the ads. Should abut off 
radio advartisiBg.

You'd  ̂be all right at frrst. You’d 
know wbsro to go for egg» and shots and automobiles.

But far away, bushuMM jpould begin to fuL Flrftty loop 
failures would start striking,

It "isn’t bsalthy for a nation to stop buying and seOing.
Next time you ass ms, think of that. Ih ink how I make 

your job jnon aecure.

M m H CtW U tieN AT iPM . 
A l  IN C O M i R O M  IN  t l M  

LAST R d Y U t S - I H i  O C IO , 

fff AOf 09 AOVnriUMO

HBSg# teiby ft eaP N»

ka *» M

ww

oTH fa WAYS A D V ta m m t  
H R»S YOU ANB YOUB 

fe fA M U Y

pWMS fW MNP

d a m m tiH

A  J  J*V  m A í !  2 m  Ry S E l t I N C  M O R Í  G O O D SA d v e r f i s i n g e o .  .
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e
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G rounds Eoch Sundûy-

H. L  HAILE. i r t
117 South M ein, Midland, Texas

4e A a ß m

THy
win be eweewT witteot ebene W

of Ber* to  be

uilboK woÆBr
Ledoe Be. ao.
iTemoer U ,Sav, NoTember U , Scbpel 

i3b M l. O. / .  BubbMd. Wm  U a itnhnenn. Beer.

FPBI4C WOTICBS
Your Alt Welcome

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

UOO W est Carter Street
tiunday School—10 AM. 

Fm chlng Sarvloa U A M  
Tndalng Untafv-V F M

FraaohlUf Senrloo-rt F M  
ThU la a MlssIonAry

REV. ALTON
r Church
E, TOWERY

SEWING LESSONS
F»U atvtng elaaa now atarting. Bn- 
rott sew. Per tafem atien eeoault 
your loeal Singer Sewing Center.
lU  t .  Main Ptaona 14M
ir r  UTO STcnnuM'«BeueeulM " '
»tnbttnamr

SIW« OUcT^ lA itlMMl BuàÀn a«boM) ■eU. Mia Pwkln

voar AND popifp -
•POA «ou¿A*uñ ta RmT
aiUiwato Riattar at tu a  tlW  f 
opwMd lioadar and T b r n M  Dean fmt-l ea a » m
R BLP W A N T fO . PKBIAli»'^

TELEPHONE

o p e r a t o r s

W A N T E D
Q!r|b.«tf you have A oa«t aiq 

anoa and pleaaani pen
la ea oppovtunicy fbr rod to 
tFAlalng elan im new tel
ofwratore Bam tItSjOO per ___
while you leam; make ab muck 
U6SXK) per muolh by the eod of 
ftrit year YviTl have a «¿eae_. 
place to work and other congenlakB 
glrla to Bork with. For more la»-«; 
formation, drop In and talk It eviei^ 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper»>d3 
ator. Its  Big Spring St., Soutk«*^ 
western Bell Telephone Company/^

SOUTHWESTERN B E L L -  
TELEPHONE C O M P A K t
------------ ------- ---------- g

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Teu? loeal SUu«r Sewlng Oenta 
makaa bucklBa, eelta, povaied but
ton« and bem-«tltchlog.

M - ^ U n  SBRVICB 
U i a  Mala PbMia l« n
DRULZS BeSeO ve Aseacy. VtlvaU. 
coafideattal laveetleattoaa made on 
OtWl, O ftailaal aad Ifa ilta l ppeblaaii 
tsp ateaeed  aad beaded- ^ t e  aa
I ty h M a iv y . >hene a<ac. Saa Aaeele
Sx o in n 1!H& bquare Dance claee. m w t- 
Inc each Tburadav et M M uid om- 
een  Club. Airport North of town, nret 
meetlim NsTcmber A QUl Ja j John

66'^IUUD hotepna. b iifa  bueklaa.' but- 
fee Sewxnc and a lten i^ n a  Ifrs u tit a«^lurela. U w alaa Pbnae

n s ~ m r_____ /(V ahd a ltw a tlo fii.____
Martin fo m er ll wlUl rrankUn'a

SCHOOLt, INtTBUCnOti 7-A
ONE DJUFTINQ CLASS FULL 

but we are forming another c laa  
now. Phooa today for a reser
vation. Opening date will be an- 
nouneed aoen.

H i n e  B u s in e s s  C o l l e g e
Fhona »41

BfROLL NOW
MOKNINQ OK fYÇTlNO C LA «an  

•m ah up O ren, lacilah . apaUlac. 
Bteaoeerlpt, Typlâc, Bookkaepiac. VU- 
iaa, D eafttaf.

—rtee naoeaaant Servio*—

HIne Business College
7M w n r  p x zp  FHOHS #41

F IR S T  G R A P E  a n d  
K I N D E R G A R T E N

v o r k lu  Biotheta. Phone 1M1>J. lemWeal Keatnakf.
LOST AND T o u Ñ d "
LOar: > male -Major.

Pecker. Ke- 
* M itnru to

P æ  hiende 
ward. Aaewwe to
leoe VTem Te«aa. ______
LÖ6T: One outaide dooe frame, Pñ^ 
day. Finder fleaae uetlfy  O. B. Friday

S tJT S * ooUar No.
kali, color 

:,14S2#. Reward.

Election Caves In 
Roof On Truman's 
Legislative Plans

l y  BStBW FBABiON
(Copyright, ItSO, by tha BeU Syndi' 
cate. Znc.)

w k s r a m o p - m m  the eiec- 
tioa roof fell In. Preaidont Truman 
had «paotatiom  of getting a big 
quota of kgtitetton through ‘t h e  
«ptdal ■«■rico'of Ooogrtea.

Ooo week befipf« Nav«nber 7, 
TTuman told Heuea Majority Chief 
Joke ifgQormaek tk a t ho akpWtcd 
aetloQ on extenalon of rent con
trol« (whteh ebptre Deownber  SI), 
appropriation« for Korean rdiabUl 
tatlon and aupidemental defenee, 
food for TMo, anothar appropriation 
for ntittPtilMi neaogtr«6tiqs..Ala«- 
kan-Bawallan «tetebpod and an ex-

«M, MP. F r l i i t ,  than ta t 
tinte,« atguad Mcni—laok “If you 
wask ftat la sal alarted an a kW 
pnsHiia kka.llMt pan auglik ta aaii 
back OongrtN by Ifoeember U at 
tha lataM. U pen wait unta No- 
tapkar TU V(n OMiatiaia katidapa wSI ka «pan m and wa «01 gel
ma m a Omar

n a  watiitait pciaatad la *thlidc 
II amr am m Itfta is  tea

Mi

fÜStiiajileiír
el'̂ eiK

ATLANTIC  ^
hos opening for - w

Steno-PBX Operotor *
Typing & shorthand raquired' W  

PBX experience desired.
H- ■wi'*
’-'Wtfd

Apply in person '
' ■ *•»

5th Floor, M cC lin tic  Bldg.-.i-f?
• *r'̂

OSOWINQ Independeni' oil compeiur 
deelree eerrioee of stenoeeapl*»*^'! 
bookkeeper. Good etarttnf w eca (kbk- a  
working conditions end quiok edvanoe»^^  
tnent commeneurete with ebUlty Write*** 
Box 20SS giving qnelUloetloBe end e* e r o 
pwience. cere of BeporMr-‘relegrene 
NKED pleeeeot eggreeetw  woeoien be- 
tween the egee of SO end S9 to le t up 
eppolntmen u  for eeleemen on 
redlo “glTe ewer** progren^ No eelU n cL ^  
Prefer women with eelee experlenoe; _ 
Selery flO i>er dey plue bonus. F o P ^
cepehle per^n. Fhooe »ftS._______
WaNTEDI lfc«i>erieaoed eteoogreepbec .  
for eftem oon end Seturdey awiming*^^ 
employment In em eil in<Mpendent om'*» 
offloe. Flee«e epply In {tereon m o m la e -^  
hours. Room 333. Crewferd Hotel.
kApkKIENCEÔ waltreeeee wented i t ’ 
Perk inn Oefe. Apply In person.

HELP WANTBD. MALI SíAi

w a ere not concerned with your edu- ^  
cetioaal beckground ooateote or alrt- 
Tlous experlenoe. The future fo r ' e * ^  
cepeble eeleemen will be secure with 
steedlly growing Income. Limited only, , 
by bis oepeetty end efforts, but th te ^ ' 
unueuel opportunity Is only for tb*>Ski 
men who oen end wlU meesure u p .t» .
It permenenUy. MANY OF OUB PBaS- .  
ENT BALU FORCE ABB BABNUIO 
FROM «70 to «300 PBB WEEK ON 
StnUSTANTlAL COMMlBSiON 
BONUS AORKEMENT. To meet 
■tenderda e men m ust be between I# 
end 43 ycere of ege. beve cbereeter, je  
clean reoord gnq setea persooAtity/ 
must h ew  cer. tv«a
You sell by eppolntasent only. If Y aar^  
ere e oepeble men. with theee q u el^ i^ -^
eetlone, phone 3T7S.
iPW Tkb M iaoN N ^  aH lYICi : '  w r ***
OOMMIBCE. 414 LACY BUlLmW AT^ 
BIVERaiDB SU4. DALLAS. TEXAB^« 
ATTENTION, ENOINBBRa; FUTT  
VXR8IFIED POamONB TO BB FIIXF«^  
ED AT ONCE. DEOREB8 OR BQUnrAi.£,. 
LBNT EXPEBIENOK. MAXIMUM t a p -  ... 
MOTIONAL FO B aian.rry. a o e  la t «F®* 
SO. PROBABLE DRAFT DBFaBMEWY? 
BALABY ««.000. UP. CALL OR WBOTLa  
FOR PARTIOULAB«.
WAHTYU: Oerpenter, preferebly wftii^  
tools. Bee M sttson. ItOO West B haaciL ^  
Andrewe Highway, south Walker

m r  'WkNTKU tor eelee end 'eerfC ^  
worA Bee Mr Hnffmen. atnger aew«eert
In« Center 11« South Mela

HELP W ANTED. M AUI 
OK FEMALE

M AN  or W OM AN

to take over route of aatablisbag*^ 
Watktaa' customers In Bfldtapd 
Full time Income, a4k„ weekly 
No car or other iDvestment n e c - 'i?  
essary. We will help you get ,|y  
started. Write H. L. Boctn, ^  
West B. H ^ru m p  Kvd., MetUvec,«' 
lirtil*, Tenseeaee. _ --w c

; ~  -
— jtel*« 

(I
I en

AGKNT8. SALBSaOiN

N e w  a n d  U s e d  C a r -

SALESMEN 3  
WANTED

A t  Our Iklew Location

M I L E S  H A U  • ^  
B U I C K  C O .

2701 W. Wall—Phone 4 6 9 ^
■ii m i i  Siiiihii kuiiiii III i ik i i i  

acumen wttk t a  nmweboM
R a w ita ?  s S ^ * " r^ 4 B D 0 ^
gaj^TmiB:

UCCNSÜ>

at l«wa

,• ■'Ì



-'<f ■ ■ tr^ iî'î ■-rty¡í .^í ¿ŝ .-sr-á'«'-?* 'W--'

?f r

y,"'? '-’•

*• "íf. ‘ 
- i

•i'- f-ip. •■t -,-;s.

r  -»• . *^ - * *

) . i g A & n o v . a i ^ i i i ó t j

• i r s , A  -PASS COMPLETED ,WHEI
re.?:

IkßUY
» r ‘

FOB B B fT ; 1 room oa« bo«h u a fo n -  
Bhad dupUs a t 1411 South Mota. fTS 
Biooth. «otar aad fm  tundobod. 2a> 

at UM So<«th ~~

OOOO#■S(Pm ?í ? í

QUtrt a<
O R n r
Bo draata. WIH Ufeo 

ehOd.

MIW d u p la  rmdy th b  
north B le Spcliid. 
apply at 14M Waat 
W lLM iäm SSf 
M» North Oallaa.
U ld Waat T(

duptac ap 
HO. Saa

«tth
m  North

s n m
m - t  or

iH»
apartaMBi at 

at

^  HOUM», rUBOTSmO) 1*

ML 12
ohUdraa o< worklaa aio* 
boma. Ura. D in a . Fbooata  ray

kape la  my booM. M par 
M Baat W aahlacton. ln«iulra 
or ^ tar d waakdaya.

âTIONS WANTED.

TWO badroom traaia. FU North Oatlaa.
• 1 0 0 .
Thraa hadfoom tn m »  aad apartamat at 
back, loot Waat Kantueky. $1M.
Two badroom aiaaonry, 230S Waat Baa* 
tueky. tu t .
Thraa badroom fraoia. 704 Sooth  
(StOTor and rafrlcarator only). |0B. 

NKLBON *  BOOTTB 
BSALTOaS 

41S W. TSXAS FBONB 4174
P U M H iU lb  houaaa. 1 flra rocnu 'IUS; 
aad 1 four roooi, 4US. TFlth talaphona 
Inatallad. Kay. WUaoa. Marna. lU  Waat
WaU. ______  _________ ^
H0tTBI for raat, 4 rooma, furatehad. 
$75 aw atbly. Parmaaaat. Satall faaUly 
daalrad. 70S South Bic Sprlaf Straat. 
Saa Bayaolda at B yaolda Oioeary. 
WÀNTBT Two Siria i3  ahara aim  
boma. UOO Waat M lchlsaa. Fhoaa

BARGAINS! ’
IN USED lOBOHAMDZSE

WoEihtrs
R s fr tQ s r e to r t  V '

Rongss
COX

APPLIANCE COM PANY
tlS W. Wan Pboos 464

TBD OBOLOOI8T8: I cao
Soout and gaolofleal raporta. 
y typad: alao maauaertpt aad 

ataacil eu ttlns. 
Waat Kaotueky

12 FOE E B f f i ' L a ^  a"roöm~ waU fura"  
lahad houaa. Ona child allowod; faaoad

1»1S Worth Mala.______ _
fum lsba^

yard.
RWTT

L L ofi plottad. 
Lou m aaa. UlO

i? exparteacad aacratary- 
eapabla taklnc charga of 

Arallabla Jaauray 1. Beply Box
Baportar>Talasram. ____________
^ you r tr o n l^  to North OarflaUl 

to  Club Boad. turn left than 
to rtfbt, flrat houaa on laft.

M TDATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
lUNTAKT employad by Major Oil 

daatraa to ba located la  Waat 
area. Thraa yaara exparU am . 

dacraa. married. Write Box 3070, 
Bapottar-TMecram.

Two room 
houae. Couple prefarrad. tU  North Bd<
wards. .............. ...................... .............
TWÒ badroom fumlakad booaa io f 
rant. tl3S par atonth. 437 North Dal>
laa. CaU 37M-J. __
TWfl'~room n>odam houaa. l4o4 South 
McKlnxU. Call 44P-W  y ta r  S pj 
FOUE'room and bath fumlabad houaa
f<w rrot. 1 ^  Balr^___________
MTAij'. fumlabad modem houaa, 

la only.. 1401 South Colorado.

1 p j
&1X cubio foot alaetrle rafrlcarator tor 

304 Banner.

ANTIQUES

oout

AÚPó c k :

s ib s u e i

r.

LLANEOU8 SERVICE 14-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
20D-WBST GLASS *  PAINT CO 

215 Soutb Msrlenileld 
Phoos 1100

iipi
W5CTT room rock ran ear. dloaa In  
•04-W^,________________________
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2<
Nice 3 badroom frame. 031 North Dal> 
laa. Its.
One bedroom apartmant la  new du
plex. Andrawa IDshway. MS.
Two badroom houaa. plua two bad- 
rooma and bath la  house at back 704 
North Loralna. lU S.
3 room houaa, store and rafrlcarator 
furnished. 704 South L. MS.

NBL80N *  BOOtTB 
RBALTOB8

4U WEST TEXAS FBONB ^74
unfum iahadPIVI" room and bath, 

house. Located 1004 South Terrell. 070 
p ^  m onth. Inquire 1010 South T w r^ . 
4^  room unfm nlshad Irouaa, utlUtlaa 
paid. 1003 North Whltakar, Inquire SU 
North Loralna.
USPUkSlSHIET K̂ û W:— Hlod"3 room 
and bath. Phone 1733-J or coma by 
900 North Colorado.
P61TM M T: 3 bedroom Kom e.~7W .fr 
floor apace. New. nerer bean ooeuplad. 
Phone 3300 after 4 p.m. 
UHPiyhHlftmr» three room house and 
bath, modem, nearly now, couple only. 
1904 North Lamaoa Boad.
FOk E m T : UnfuraUbed houaa. three 
rooms and 
Marlenfleld.
H 5C Z H T ~I
bUnda. 3007 
Andrews 
PIVE

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

*. ' Compléta Installation Inciadlng 
«f^paU ¿U U ns. 30 montba to  pay. 

Low Down Payment

a îPermian Equipment Co.
•o d th  Mktn Pbona 34M

'Tar Exterminate Insects
ante, moths, silTerflsh 

-Al0O moth prooflxic nigs, drapes and 
‘*0tfimBer d ^ e a

Work Guaranteed.
4k 22 Tears In Midland.

Phone 1408-W

room

bath. Inquire 411 North

room house, Tanatlaa 
West Louisiana,

® l à ï 5 L _ _ _ _____________
ND unfum iahad houaa and

ATTENTIONJO*..ST-i
B h' * Bapalra and Bamodaltnc 
^  " For lowest pnea and boat job 

NO OOB TOO SMALL 
'• F(«a aattmataa on all wort. 

AW. fenoa bulldlnç.

^ CALL BUNCH BROS. 
r 3875-M

*  *8U P COVERS, DRAPERIES. 
'Ì3SD6PREAD6. LAMP BHADEH. 
’ formerly with IdargBrsC Feangaa 

. In tc rk n  of BoastOQ.

MRS. NORRIS
. PhooB 3004—419 Amburgery 

ODESSA. TEXAS
t apUo Tanka. Coonaç 

n t in n  by powarfuj anottoo 
aadl faeunm  by aklllad opera« 

trucks aad aqulpm aat 
. OaoTE* W. Braaa 

Tasan Fbona S4Sa

REN TALS
I f

b44h and aa
ouartara. Cloaa la . prlTau 
itranca. larga oCflca daak. 

auppUaa. uaa of typa> 
aad calculator. |3  par day. 301 

Ohio. '
hadnom  for raftt. Man only.
antraaoa. 14U Waat Waahlag» 
>na 1030-W. 

bedroom, cloaa In.
bath.

South Big Spring,
. elc ^

prlrata
worklnc

in, adjoining 
303 South Weather-

front entrance, in  
ila. Adjotnlng bath.

with
df atdarty

Waat _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
close In. ladlaa 

Booth emorado.
bedroom with prtyata bath. 

O O -J. 1303 mumla. rear.
in  quiet home, cloaa in.home, cloaa

Oitty. Ml Bast O ^ .________
kHcban prlrUagoa, tm -

3307 CoUaga.
for root at raaaonablaprlca. 

aBtraqM. TOC South Bart Worth.

FUENI8HED W
‘•X- •
‘ NEW  TH REE ROOM 

fumishad H  of duplex
*310V i N. Corrlzo. 

Phone 9546
niea 3 rooma a n i bath In 

bulhWng. Carpatine from wall to 
Now fum ltura. Tub and abower 
M oat m . North alda. Adulta only.

m w ._________
And four room fumlabad apart- 
All btUa paid. Children allowed 

ldg_T .10I. Fhooa 345 
Bi aàaall «Ihelaney apartment, 

houaa. 015. Water fum lshad.
Ohio Ataoua. _____

a room fumlabad a p irP  
5«dUnd OaU kfra. Banaon.

T « ^  _______
ramlahad ^Mrtmant for 

South Mlnaola, Owner at 
Fort Worth.

loorn garage apartment, fum -

garaga. 1511 Waat W ashington. 
hIW  i  badroom bouM, on'p*'*ad elraat.
$133 par m onth. Pbona 3651 J.________
FOB RENT: 9 hadioom unfumiahad 
house. 930 North Dallas. Pbona 334.

OFTICEJUSlNEgg PBOPEBTT 21

Rent or Lease

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

in remodeled Croag Bldg.
West 2nd St.. OdeaaA 

CentnUy Located
JNO. T. CROSS 

Lilc of America Building 
Fort Worth, Texas

ófF lòK  spaoa arallahla. New 3 story 
building under oonstnietlon In Santa 
Fa. New M axlca Foaaiaalon approxl- 
mataly June L U3L Write box 003. 
Santa Fa, New Maidoo.
POB BENT: Fum SE ei office spaoa. 
Immediate poaaaaslon. IM South Big 
Spring.
AFM 6ZIUÀ'

GOOD THlNOg TO EAT______ U

BLACK CAT CAFE
G>idest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 aon. till Mldnlte 
i Y. Sanches 400 N. Lm

WEARING AFFAREL

We Buy And Sell 
Good Clean Used Clothing

THE
CLOTHING ^^ART

304 E. m in o is

PETS

nrcT " Ì53 ¡ Ï  ?t! ofilea  
cloaa In, for rant. Phone 1330 
1 4  of ------------

Floyd Friday. 113 East WaU.
building for rant.~ 

•St Wa

WANTED TO RENT
OIL Company dlriaton manager daatraa 
5-4 room boma. Northwest pr-ferrad. 
Fbona 3330. ext. A

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8

ggg. 500 West
for

■Octaadp.
wotUng ooupla. 407

_ . him lshad apartmtEi^
•paid. 314 I d  Spring.

DOGGONE 
Table Lamps

Sunbeam
America's Loveliest 

Pair 13.75
Pair 19.75

Near New
Philco Refrigerator 196.00

A Dogfons Bargain!
«-Piece Oak
Bunk Bedroom Suite 67.50

SoUd Walnut
Lyre Bock Choirs 7.50

—I b u y  u s e d  f u r n it u r x -

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
Fh. 4790- -  400 8. M ate,

JUST RECEIVED?
Shipment of 2-pieoe M ctkaal 
ttrlng room fomltare in th rw

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

New and Used

OIL FIELD 
P IPE

Reosonoble
C. a  SMITH 

512 N. Stanton Fh. 2-9901
El Paeo, Texas

10,000 FT. 3\b OD SEAknXSB CASINO 
FOB BALK KUgora Ftps A Supply Oo. 
Pbona 3331 or 43«  (n lta).
Ta

BCnOINQ
.SELL -WfTH A •i

:Sc-

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUBM TOUB SUBFVCB INTO 

BBADT OASVt

Western Furniture
300 South Main Pbana 1403

6 n b  oak chaat tl3 . ona yqnrrr cheat 
07JO, ona lounge enalr and ottom an 
010. ona 0x13 braided ootson mat $30. 
oda itraaMng table and atooi 55. Fbona 
3374-W.
WAbh In o  machina, wringer typa, one 
year old. new motor, water ptxtip. ad
justable wringer. In. A-1 condition. 
113 Beat Parker.
TWO plaoa aeeUonal divan. eo n a v S  
Into bad. Excellant condition." 4375-3 
after 3 pjn.

ANTIQUES
Am oloalng out aU China, Olam. Fur- 
altura. Picture Framaa, ate.

MBA. J. O. SHANNON 
1003 North A Street Pbona 509

I è
MUSICAL AND RADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, bdlanoe 24 mnatvia
WEMPLE'S
Next TO P. O.

élANOd- Jansian. Ivara A Fond, at th> 
low pries of 5303 and up FuU moaay 
baok guarantaart Baermdltlwnad ptanna 
aa low aa lU  Tha boma of fine ptanoa 
Baaraa Muate Oô  1503 Beat lad . Odra-
^  Dial 5341 ______
RÁhÓ S^Dpnghta 543 up 530 or m òri 
discount on new pianos wtmtMiii« 
Laatar Betsy Boas Spinata New and 
uaad SolOToxea. Tarma Armatrong 
MUala C o, 314 Baat 5th. Odama ”Tb 
Midland-Odaaaa 13 ya

★  PRICES '
★  QUALITY 
 ̂ ★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
whleb msdns knrw boekhsoptef 
•nd eoDectfoc  eoste. ren ltteg  te 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL  RETURNS
OOMPL8TB LQfB OF

DOORS
Inclpdlng Btrch. Gmn and Fir Stab 
doors, both interior and azterior.

C02CPLBTB LZNI OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itenu. Alao 24x24. 24x15 
and 24x14 tTro-Ught wlndiowa 

arltb frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE 

Including Lock!, Cablnei Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 

irare. etc.
OOMPLBTB LINES OF 

Points and Oil Colors 
In Gliddea Pratt and Texolite

tber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Boards, Medicine Cabinets 

Telephone Cabineta. Metal Lourree 
Window Bcreena. Hardwood Vloor- 

Ing. CmnpoaitlaD Shlnglea. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs.
W E M AKE

T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In aUey) 
PHONE «25

WESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 2915
CHECK ODR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
PH.A. Title 1 Improvement Loana 
Made—No Red Tape—Made a t Your 

Local Bank In a Few Houra
10% Doiro—M Montha To Pay 

^7tEE DELIVERY
*Everything for the Builder*

GENERAL V K lR K
vTinoOW JHHIV

•I« . A A W \W io ik^O M ^rt

A b ili •
Lum birGo

mSSSSSSbrn
OMKHatF 'KHmltlee' 0(h 
wOi aS l 
teuold Í 
H mile 
Boole X Obitooolha T naa
In 300 - -

Ö iteS iR ED '
a m f m  fÊ ù Ê tu tm  ^ utk M to r  fò« ìiàur

.i V-f-'* - . V - " :/

«I

Plaid.
o f bofattr. 

-  ITS. “

BU8INB88 W P O M tU N im e - 11

Tourist Court Auction
CO LE M OTOR LODGE

Oolorado CttF. Taeae __ '
O. M. .OOLK OTTMIR. AAA AFTBCmCC 

wUl be sold to  hlghaM bidder oa
Tuesday; Nov. Z Ì, 1:30 P. M.

JERRY LAItR. ADOTIOMXER
la  haert o f oU b oo«  country on Ü. 8. 
Hlwaya M aad R ». I t  untta (10 stagla. 
0 doQbla). plua 5 room ttvtag quarters 
for enraar. TUe eooetn ietloa, tUa 
baths. B uilt 104a. Simmons aH ataol 
furaltura. tnnar-^prtag mattraaai 
Vantod gas bM t. WaU te  wall carpet 
and aepbalt tOe oa  floor«. Veoettaa 
blinda. Air eodars ta  aaeh un it. Net
ting approartmate^ 01400 m onthly, 
groaatng «beat 03.000. Owner win fu m - 
lab flnanetal etetem ent to' quahfled 
buyer. Tarme of eele:'10%  of parebaee 
prloe a t tim e of aale. Balenoe at tim e 
of cloalng. Twma can be arranged for 
qualified buyer. For pleturoa aad oom - 
H*te Infonaatloa. call, wire or write—

JEBBT LAHB. AUCTTONBEB 
3333 murley Lane. TaL 5-5007 

Oklahoma City, Okla.

DO YOU W AN T 
A  NICE LITTLE BUSI
NESS OF YOUR OWN?
Cheap—Eight mechtne Hetp-Ur- 
8elf Laundry. Nice Uvtag quar
ters. Only laundry in TwminBl 
City. Doing nice buslneas. Cheep 
rent. Renaon for lelUng. lllneae. 
Only small down pnjrment requir
ed. T-520 TermlnAL Phone OdeiiB 
2222.«

------ GIFT dUlMA. OLi58 W i l l '
Wallpaper shop In Boutbeeet 
town. Many excluclTs Unsa. Bacellant. 
location. Good leaaa. Building baa fuU 
baaemeat. ddCrsea Box 147.

- c  In A ll A-1 .Used Cars Utfied H M
S * ■ * * , *

‘ " IM I Feed tadoc. Radi» heater, oyetditee. S lJSf. ■' '..]
V IMS f te d  todor. VCTF eteen. Radta. h a a tte T ^ m  -1 

1M8 MerpiRT 4>4oor. Radio and bnter.SL fliw  
1M0 CheerHat dob o m m  Redhk beater. S-Ioor. ’ 8 ttd t 
1M8 F tjaeo th  «-door.. White walk. Reedy te  
1249 Dodge 4-door. Beater. Very idoo iaioRy car. y i.lit 
1945 R xd todor. Radio and beater. IMS.
1945 fbed todor. Heater. M85. } >
1245 PlynMiitb 2-door 8i didoar. RethcM «
1547 Ford cteb coupe.- Radi» beater. A retd boy 
1241 Ptynouth 9-door. • OteRb ee can be. - MMi 
1247 Lincoln » d an . Radi» im te r  and eeerdcira. IU M .

TRUCK M ARKET VALUES:
1250 Ford %-too peneL Lite new. 21.250.
19U Ford H-ton pidrap. A-L ^ a d y  te  roO. MM.
1947 Ford H-ton'plekup. Ready to soIL 2M8.

Wg w ill makg^you a  liberal allowance for your»u$ed cor
or truck in trode.

Tommy Brenn OPEN EVENINGS A . XX McDonald

301

Murray-Young
USED CAR AN D  TRUCK M ARKET

E. W all Phon. 3510

EXTRA BARGAINS!
FOR A  GOOD DEAL— AN D  A  GOOD DEAL MORE 

The Best in Used Cars

1947 Chev. club coupe 2 — 1947 Gievrolet 2-Drs.
2 —  1948 Chev. 4-Drs. 1948 Buick Super Sdn.. nice 
1946 Ford club coupe 1947 Ford tudor— loaded.

M ANY MORE FIN E CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

LAUGHLIN MOTOR CO.Wall, good location, geod buslnses, far 
•ala on aoeount of ownsr« tllBssi 
Fhen« 0343 to t  complete tnfonnatlon. 
SHa UTT squlpm snt ?or 3 - opsraiór 

Por sala. OcmUot Tbstma Staal. 
*• Beauty Bhop. Fbona 2151.
“  ‘ “ ^Cafa In  À ndra^’ T ixai:

for four row farming equipm ent. Must 
Baa Out M oom. 

^ ^ b m b u r g «  W  lU  Waat 
3n<l Bt., Paooa, Taxaa.

of your surplua mciparty with 
a Beporter^TMagnun clam iflail ad.

ba good. Be
MX lA lil

25 i f  AUTOM OTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUT08 FOR 8ALE «1 AUT08 FOR SALE Cl

Phone 3457

BXOISTXBBD C o c k e r  Spaniel pup
pies. Blred by Champion Mur
ray’s Black Bocket. O W. Bine. 700

<31^ Ats, Phone 041. __________
LOVB BteDB: Young Parrakeate, eque 
blue. Ouarantaad to talk. Breed we .o f  
BUI end Coo Morlea. Pupplea for free. 
3000 West Louisiana, Mrs. Morton.
m UM *Utl!£> bUck end white 
Cocker Bpanlala. 005 Waat Broadway. 
Phone 3063-W.
OOLLIÉ pupptee for sale. Tborougbbrad 
but no papers. Phone 3035-J.

WANTED TO BÛT 44

W ANTED TO BUY
Old bulldln» to Tvreck. Building 
mnterinli of any type. Windmills, 
tanka, towers, old cars, scrap Iron. 
Good used clothing.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phone 2397-W Rankin Road 

HEARING A1D8 45

HEARING AIDS
Of all U nda new and used. Also bat- 
tertea for moat branda Fbona 440-W 
for appolntm ana Mrs. K K Oeefl. 501 
Weet Storey

GUARANTEED USED CARS
. r.

1949 Studebaker %-Ton Pickup «rlth Overdrive '
1945 DeSoto 4-Dr.

1949 Studebaker %-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.
1942 Studebaker ^-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS '
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

2700 Block West W all— Across from M iles HoII Buick Co.

'JUST RECEIVED 
Several New Nash Cars

W ATCH OUR USED CAR DEPT.
FOR THOSE CLEAN TRADE-INS

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GM CTrucks
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. ' ' Phoh# 3282

'V i-

Guiris Pontiac
BESt 0ËAI. IN  t o ^

.M b r  e quipped, ^ ' '̂ r • 
Ctieñetel S-doerà Hadte .g p t .

1241 nym oiilb 4-dooc. A

Fully BqMbW d./
124T Chevrote cteb eogpA 

and beater.
I2«T Chevrolet 4-door «adite 

ed. 1 ow n».
12M X30MN d-doer. YbOir
IfM O w notet eteb eoiip 

and beater.
12« Bakk 4-door. Fully
1245 G layte» 4-door. Cteai
12M OldBBobOe 4-dooK i 

' an  the estrae.
MMFooUae eedeaette. 1 

teeMe. Fully '«ir^ped.
ttlT  F réter 4-door. Loaded.
IMT #ord eeupei A beigate;

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
■OY W njJAM K Batem an  

nroKMT«’ HKAOtete. m»
2600 W . WoH Ph. 1988

Bgfttr Cars for Lgss Money
104e mda 3 door, radio, Keatar  ̂ aaeA 
-  eow a whlta Uria «IJM.
1040 Oodga 4 door, radio, haater, aaa4 

eoran, whtta ttraa 01.105, ^
1050 Ford 1/3 «on pickup. 4JN  aatual 

mUaa $lteO.
1040 Ford 3 door. Radio, haatar. «1.X0«. ' 

~CAB U)T 314 NOBTK HAZN—
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
M2 A Wail PtaoM UH

Buy W ith Confidcncd
1|0O Buick 'tetelal Badanatta. «Vtea 
1047 Ohawote naattlna. 4 door. 01»0.
1047 Fontlae 4 door. Loadad. «1.072. 
1040 Cbevrolat.- Plaatttna 4-door. Badie 

and haater. 41.350.
1047 ChavTote FlaatUha 4-door. Loadad.

exoes.
1040 Ford tudor. Haatar. saw  ̂Urm.

TOM J. LAND
ICew Loedttoh-214 R. MAUI

ftaVl MÒÒT6 '11.000 6W i PM « ~  
1030 3 door or 4 door. Automatta trana- 
nilrtsottv T%dlo' MUmî  ob

koh fertovt MyiOO
U B  AT

403 XAST MAXDBIf LAVI 
IM  budaon at aaerlfloa price of |f997
Sfuat aaU thle 
runa good attd 
Korth Colorado. 
R>X"5aL I

Car looka good, 
good. Baa at 310

1045 CHXVBOLXT
Claanaet etatlon wagon In Weet Texee. 
Body and motor In perfect ooodlUon. 
Orlva It to aae. Baaeoneble prloa. eaey 
to ftnanoa. 1311 Korth O aifleld or 501
Midland T o w er ._____________________
FOR BALX: 1040 Plymouth, new ttraa, 
ona owner. 1047 Oodga 1/3 ton ptakup, 
new Urea, ona owner. WUl trade. 300 
Waat Hart. Fbooa 3104-W.

1041 Butak Spaalal enlanatta w ith t e  
motor, alao 3 wbaM trailer w ith both 
fla t bad and m etal ptakup bad, cheap 
Call 3004. est. 330 á ír  or 3 M 0 ^  aven- 
tnga or aaa at North A and Boyd Bt. 

5AL1: 15« 4 4oor liy lá B ¿ ~
Luxe ChaTTolat. ILOOO m itai Mytao aaat 
oovara. undareoat. tarea tadta> daluaa 
haatar, oU fUtar, fuel te« « ; aM 
3000 Waat HoUoway.

lit e  M tetauth, extra good. 
WUl Unanoe O. K  Ouiham . Waa Tee

;t Po,
v la ta ly  daluxa four door 

Oharrelek. Alraady flnaaoad. U  ktaotha, 
O ^ C . y e  Magnoljla 
1940 Ford euàtom aèhan, oflU nal owntaT 
13W Waat Tannamee.

fen thoueecd copi« a  day een^ 
bt Ignorert Eetei eopy eookl oaoy e 

frate yoò to B potenttei eue- 
Oooault o v  CleeelTVxl De- 

Pdltateit Fhooe 200R r

-  W H O '5 W H O  FOR SERVICE -  ä S W ä ä ,
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR '
BY DAY, WEEK OR M ONTH 

Practica l Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Sp/ing Phone 3939

AB8TRACT8 CONTRACTOR, BUILOINO

BUILDINO MATERIAL« 52

SAVE
ON

BUILDING ■ 
MATERIALS'

1x12 White Pted ^

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Completg Abstract Sgrvic# 

and Titid Insurance 
2CR& 8U8IB NOBLS, Mgr.

P O . Box 2
201 Leggett Bldg. Phond 2206

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta Lorafully and * 

Cerraetty Drawn

U1

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoorda are for your oonvanlanea 

Wa Invite you to  uaa them

Titl# Insuronct a Spdciolt/

2 BEDROOM VALDB8 
«5045 to 56M5 

Build To Tour Plana

TRAVX8 BROWN 
BXnLDQVO CXteTBAOTOB 

Offloa with Fantbar City Offloa Supply 
511 Waat WaU — Fbona JeM

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr. . 

Wan

HUB OOLR
■quipped for Wood.

etaal OonetaUDUon 
400 Beat Flortda Rn Fbona

IM d. Loralna Pbona 335

popular colon: red.
*  Wo>0 xMa 

O bla
io  altara

’ "WLin.-

m  end
gray frieBa A l» stodie oooeh 
oombteatloa .te  gray and rad '  
plaid.

AAcBridt Furniture Co,;
PboRe m  . 'so r I

Iz t Knotty Pine Pgnellinf 
J-M  Aibeetee Sidinf. No. 
8i4 *  2xC Otmty Orada .  
2x4*«, 2*. N a 1
Mebngeny slab doors, 

as tew as -

-éoÂ

412.10
4x2, %-lneb plywood.. 
1x2. B *  B ttr. Mb. 128

I te  a id te f________ 4SL80

can i2fr-J '

18te«k of Building Ma
a t Big SaTingi. Tbkd 

■go of 0«  dteoet Mfli- 
' Tb-To«H8faipaaeit

BLANKENSHIP 
l u m b e r - 'C Ö
I h .  O iM

Midldtid Ate ltem ínal 
jOi M b A

Guoronty Tltie Company 4

DIRT, SAND, ORAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
C o la  Sand & Gravel Division
SuUdlBS SlOQiik OftC IS<̂ B*8lOOS

W adied' Maaoory Rook,
Pea O ravti, Roofing Orarol 

and River Run Material«.
All Kinds OoDcrete Work. 

Materl«!« aeUvertd anyimcs« 
a t any ttm e..

LANDSCAPING SERVICE |A 0m grA P iyorgn tY toK S E D  FURNITURE

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Route 6 —  Lubbock Texos

Locol sales yard— ^Andrews Highway at M idk iff Rd.
BÒME4>BCOrÀYi ON8

hMX TRADING POST

RADIO g S R Ü S F
HOME DECORATIONS 

su p  O otan and Dmpaa 
5CR& BASIL HUDSON 

415 Wataon Bt. Fbooa IW7-W
SU P OOVXBR OBAFXS, BKDeFBBADd 
Dmpwry abop. Wa aaU matarlala of 
make up your«. Oartrudb Otbo and 
Mre. R. B Franklin. Fbona 45L 101« 
Waat WalL

For
Prompt,

R A D I O
tarvloa and gapatr 

All Work Ouarantaad
Caffey Appliohct C a

315 Korth Main U75

HOUSE PLAN»

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Hava Stock Plana 

G. A. BISHOP
Fhooa l«(tt_______ 317 W. OoloradD

LAWN WOER
YARD WORK

now tng. lavallnc and landaoaptng 
A. A. (Tom) Manning 

_______PHONE 80j4-W
LINOLEUM LAYINO

E X P S rr LINOLEUM LATZNQ 
All Work Oaab

Depehdoblt- \  
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
BEAUCHAMP'S

PImna «M ‘ 212 M. MMa

Refrigerator Servie» ̂
■y Aa Authortete Owtae'

Caffey Apptionce Co.
- Í-

M2

122 R Mate Pbooe 2i25
Mew and Used Fomltare 

lee Boxes and Btov »

Sell Us Your Surplus
HAMOOOKH 

8BOOMD HAND STORE 
Paid fum ltura atathtue aad rataota- 
•aaanua Itama Buy. aaU. krada or pawm. 
3U  a Wan Fbona 310

VACUUM ^CmAMERg

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

-

Tanks and Uprlghte 
AU M ak»

Dead Oteensre
$19 50 up

la j ts  tor aU Make#
: G. BLAINE LUSE
i  ̂ raoMB taw

............  ............ ...  .r. ■

I fS t y  Vacuum  Cleaner Ca^
j  THE ONLY AOTBOfUEED 

Kbby distribator in 
this tefritety.

B i te  and Serrle« on aU makaa

; C. C. SIDES
. j n & l f a t e

Eureka - K li 
Premier • G

. o m o B  and t a r d  i B o m
92. 2«l»-«m

atmMú T 7 3 5 - *
TÌ5U

■4 -- >

A ^ r Ò i ^ „ .
Service .'W-- ^  :

R. I .

T a lu a tld n
PHONE 1031

Reynolds—BL S. Reynold« 
A .a T .A .

TOP §> tf:-^ FItL:D IBT
W. “  îr AmfHEit
Dirt Excavating Yoid

"G U  S S  4 ^ F O Y
Ç -Phong 993

’ I

a  ntoe fl
S S S ^ '

Sewk^^ r  i : CLEANERS.
and Iknk Type

m ¥ * S T A N D LE Y
on

SPENCER SUPPORTS V.
-V

S s
Photostat Copies

irrteiM eertlOcatei 
by &  t t  MBT- 

m o . Ea. Rortb Ooteudo
t f H ia T K o ë i i r n i im m

ib ri

FLOOR gAWÎMMa, WARWO
Floor Sonefing and Waxing 
MAfxmiwi roR  i o f r  ev k iq r  . 
Simmom PfliM & Pdp#r Cô

PENNIES Grow 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested.,In ^
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED/i)S
f w o t Br r

* '^FoIL^ . -  
Sornpiesr at Sqndeft -3^

I mm  -ei.KWW*. _  Y? : i  V t e r t y w  - J H

F u m H u r . ^ [  „ o A W S r
• - ■'* . -at ' îL.

MIDLAND
A B W o *  ^  '

;
--

-

ADKINS V  ̂
Phone 0606

' n m \

Sfaiggr Vocuum OeqnMe^

-tiF the ate 
ikee telel.
l l t a M M d

Get
,-rt 'Af-*.

at

it*-!;, i

OatatadAdd,



REAL ESTATE DEALERS ÜSE CLASSIFIED
■O Ü tSf rOB lAUS .

-■n p  O T U M . mPLAUD. TPCAg. WOT. XL W ê ^

ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME B A R G A IN S !^
m u s ,  TUBES

(y

**

•OR RALI
'lOxIS. 110

Two Urw and tuboa» 
«h. 1000 South Dallam.

r a c c á s .  t b a c t o b Í
OM CharrolaC. two ton truck. Good 
traa and. bad. Phono 30n-W or oaa 
Ian Amt at Srakliia Motoil.
rkukiMtmt. ro B  sa ls
SEAT that high rant. Own your own 
ipartaant. Buy my 30-dt. traUoc. im  

j y * .  to i ai. B«M m a m  rorU
^  tnmar ifer aaia tk wlS 

a good aaeond hand boya’ 
bicycloa. 1005 Woat Kentucky.

_____ — for mlaeaUanoom aorriea.
tnelaaad. locklss Soor. fooS aoodMloa. 
Bi jraat Roblo. ______ _

i f  REAL £ S T A ÍE
BOUSES FOB SALE 7ft

aousE sroB _S A i£_^_^^

moo rito room tramo, locatod In 
aacUon. wall lanacapod. and 

to ocboola.

I • bodroom brick Tonoor, locatod on 
oaoaS atroot In northwoat part of city, 

qá abow you thlo homo at tlfttMO-

Pita room tramo, locatod in acrthoaat 
part a t dty »oar ocboola. ThU BdCM 
prlood to ooU at ia.S00.

3 rooma. tramo, locatod noar ochoota. 
and on parod itroot. Soo this homo tor 
prloo and dotalla.

I bodrooma, don, Utiag Jroom. din- 
las room. kltchon, two batha. 
tonoor. broeaoway, doublo car garago, 
with comploto aortanfa quartara. 
Locatod on comer lot landacaped. ozeeUent location. |3o.S00.

Walter Hemingway
RKPRSSnrrATIVB 

HIOH7 raOKB lOM SURDAT

The Allen Company
R w (Smokoyi ALLCR Owner 

Ooooral Inaoranoo •> Mortsase U» 
Atery-Waupir BMs-

Day or Right—Phono IftSf

FARKLSA PLACE 
aftfta Rooootolt. About 2 montha old. i 
room aoboatoa aiding homo, garago at* 
tachod. root growU^ addltloa. bard* 
taaod tloora. nice largo ctooota. kitchen 
cablneta. walka and drtto atripa. 
11,330 wUl handle.

931 NORTH DALLAS 
tT,000 with I1.M0 cash will bandlo thlo 
tary clean OI homo aboqt 3 yoara old^ 
Bartwooll tloora. Inaulatod attic. AbouS 
throe blocks from Oatld Crockett 
acbool. PBA Loan. MAOO per month on 
loan,' no cloolng coot, immediate poo* 
oeaslon.

11,000 CASH WILL BUY
Salty 3 bodroom PHA bemo. Balance 

•M rent, no elo^ig coat. Immediate 
pooBoaoton.

SUBURBAN ROCK VENEER 
3 bodroom homo, 3 acroa land, all 
modam contonloncoa. good well water. 
Priced 111,300.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Realtor

QÌ80RANCB—REAL E8TATB '
UORTOAOB LOANS 

111 WEST WALL PBORB CTU

C WEST COLLEGE
TifD bodroom homo on street now bo* 
lag MTod. This boma hao boon draa* 
tMal& reduced in price. Wo consider 
thlo one of the boot buyo on today’o 
market.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

—Sornag Wool Toxano tor 33 Tear»—
303 LXOOETT BLDO. — PBORB 106

Brick Home 
On Paved Street

Two bodroom homo on corner lot. Rico 
yard with beautiful troea and ehniho. 
Houoa In eery good condition. Sor* 
rant's quarters. Ras separata dining 
reoao. Shown by appointmaat only.

BARNEY GRAPA
Realtor

-Lsarrlng Wcat Texans for 23 Taara— 
303 LEOCETT BLDO. — PH«RB 106

you too con cosh'in 
oh the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000

CLAtMlMKD piB'PLAk

PARKLEA
ADDITION

|U t6 you been out to this new Eddl- 
tlon recently to see the h l|^  ty ts  
development In smell hometf If 
drive out todsyl Over 80 b ritt 
homes are beinc leld out. now for 
immsdlete ewstroctlon, end will gsU 
et prices renflnf front ftllAOO to 
$14,000.: with only e smell down pey> 
ment of epproadmetely $3A00. You 
should choose the house end the 
looetlon from The Boyce Oompeny 
immedletely, es these homes wUl be 
Sold before they ere completed.
No doubt you have been weltlnt for 
e nice brick home, priced within 
your means. Contact The Boyce 
Oompeny. or my field office on the 
addition. The home of your choice 
can be buUt and ready for occppency 
by .Christmas time.
Drive out any day to the field office 
on. the ground, where a courteous 
salesman will explain and shew 3rou 
the plans and locations of these 
homes.. You should not overlook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been wishing for 
Contact the salesmen, Mr. Belcher, 
phone 3238; or Mr. Fiiberg. phone 
3910 or 3712

Barney Grafa
Realtor

“SerYlng Midland 28 Years"

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

W# Hot# to Tell So Many 
People:

' ' S O R R Y ' '
"W e don't have any

thing like th a t"
But that's the onswer we hove 
to give people every day w+ien 
they coll up asking about 
property to buy.

U | BOUBEá FOB BALB n

YOURS
M oy

A ■

W e a th e rs trip
Soali baloficBt HmF 4%

n«t lock.
All RiotBl WBtBrprool' 
ffciwsbelds fwr doors.

F . S . W E S T
PW m  U U

Of 1S3f*J

H O N E  o r

be the ploce they ore 
looking for!

List your place with us ond 
tell us what you wont for it

PRICES ARE GOOD
ond wo hove buyers. W hat 
have you to *ell? Tell
ALLIED COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea Paschall 

Representative 
Phone 2388 or 236

Your New 
, Home '

Should Include:
First Class Materials

Top Quality Workmanship.

Personal Attention of 
Your Builder.

Reflection of Your Own 
Toste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Offics Tarleton St. Sc Driver 
Phone 4478

i ^

"̂ THIS IS IT!
2 Bedroom Homes '

Oemplata plumbing and wiring, 
hardwood noorq maaonlt« walna* 
eoatlng in kltehen and bath, your 
choice of colora throughout. Theae 
ara Juat toma at tha raluM In a 
horn« buUt on your lot or acraaga 
by azparltnoad buUdara. Prleaa 
range from $5.043 to $3.343 and up. 
according to your daalraa. Thaaa 
loTcly homaa ara oftarad to you by 
Travu Brown, BuUdlng Contrae* 
tor. now oftlelng arltn Panthar 
City Ottica Supply. 511 Wmt Wall.

Travis Brown
Building Controctor 

311 WEST WALL — moNE 3eas.

Thr«e BedroomsV ^
Rlea boaae m  eoraar las. .Heater Sad* 
room baa draaalng room. Separata din- 
tag rees$.^«rica taoead la yard. Bar* 
vaaft qnitngra. siaw down. ISM p m  
Tadiaaa Appotameat ealy.

BARNEY GRAFA* '
RBaltor

-Sarvlag Waat Tezaaa far 3ft.Tsaia— 
303 LBOKMrr BLDO. ~  PBORB MS

SOUTH PARK HOMES
NO W -AVAILABLE W ITH

G .T  or F. H. A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

, Poved Streets OoM  to School
No'Better Volue in Midland Area

-y.

FOR rULL INFORftCAllON ON SriB. 8EB:
.  MAURICE ROGERS

1211 South Fort Worth • Fbooa 4117 
Saks By

Harston-Hovv'ell Agency
415 W. Texas 170i-Phooss-803ft-J

BARNEY GRAFA
OI Equity In nlca 3 bedroom home. 
Pumlahod or untumlahad. ISl.Sd 
monthly. 1111 South Lotalaa.
Loraty home with all floora carpeted. 
Nice natghborbood. Two bartroonu aad 
den. 1303 Wmt Idlchigaa.
L«t us s«I1 your property. Our 33 years 
of sxpsrlenee Is st your disposal.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR '

NXW 3 badroom brick, arafalaed, 
North front pavad. large lot. thk  
house not under new loan rsstrlc> 
tlons, Immediate possession.

Nlcs TWO bedroom home. Tsnoed back 
yard. $2,300 ddwa. At 1300 Wsat CaUags
Nies THREE badrooSi boms with ssr* 
rant's quarters. On ales eomar lot 
and pared street.
TWO bedroom brick. Nice lawn and 
treea. Bedroom and bath on rear of 
lot. SIO Ban Angalo.
THREE bedroom brick In Prafalaad 
nearly completed. 1607 Bedford Orlre.
Nice tile stucco boms. 836 fast of floor 
ares. House in rery good condition. 
$3,000 down. $00 North Baird.'-'
THESE HOIdES ALL SHOWN BT AP- 
POINTldENT ONLY. CALL 08 AT ANY 
TI$a POR AN APPODmCENT.
Let us sell your real estata. Our 23 
years of experience era at your dU*
posal.

Lovely location. West Tijtas, 75* cor* 
ner paved lot. 2 oadrooms. wood* 
burning flrtplacs, lovely trees, nioe 
condition, tanmedtata posaasalon 
eloee to new parochial school, sep
arata apartment, bhown by ap
pointment only.
UnlqtM-Hine bedroom home, extra 
large bedroom, walk-in cloeet. all 
rooms panelled wood, floor furnace, 
floors carpeted, sepacate garage 
with nobby room. This place goes 
with 5 acres In city lim it-are you 
willing to bet on tlie future of Mid
land? This place will give you a 
lovely home, aud the acreage will 
make you monay every day you keep 
It ---------------------  I18J60

ONE-HA1.P sers located In Northwest 
section of Midland. Ideal for on# or 
two nlcs suburban bomsa.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

—Serving Wmt Texana for 23 Yaars— 
202 LEOOm BLDO. — PHONI lOS

Control Your 
Own Rent

New 2-bedroom arith den, enormous 
living and dinini room, carpeted. A 
lovely home on the Andreara High* 
aray. Must be seen to be appred< 
ated. Dont let this opportunity of 
oaming your dream home pase yoih 
by.

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
Two baths. Good location. Comer 
lot. In city Umlta, just off Andrews 
Highway., Win be completed looo. 
Priced to sell, I17J60. A good loan
Three 3 -  bedroom brick veneer 
homes to be started on Weet Storey 
in the very near future. Pick your 
house now In this excellent neigh
borhood.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANS

418 W. Texas Phone 2704
If <do answer call 3033-J

1604 W. Washington, ft room home 
with fenced back yard, owner leav
ing town. Lees than place epet 2 
years ago. a very good ouy for im
mediate action -----------------  18.500.

WE NEED UBTINOS 
WE ARE 3TRICTLY BROKERS 
WE DO NOT BUILD. RICT.t.

PHONE 1337
212 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

STEVE LAM INACK 
AGENCY

Unfinished 3 bdrm. home one blk. 
off North Big Spring St. 1180 SQ. 
ft. of floor space, private water sys
tem. Owner forced to sacrifice at 
18.000.00.
ftlAOO.00 will handle 2 b<!trm. home 
on E. Cowden. Nice lawn and 
■hruba, comer lot, paved on both 
sides, less than two years old. This 
won’t  last.
Two bdrm. home w/attached ga
rage on Storey St. Large trees In 
front and back, well established 
Ideal neighborhood, walking dis
tance of school and shopping center. 
Pive nn. asbestes siding with car
port and garage. Large rooms, plen
ty of storage space, paved streets, all 
utilities.

DIXIE WEAVER
3828 -  PHONES -  637-J

J I A ^ Y  THOM AS

H O U fS t F O S  lA L S TU HOOIBS FOE EAU 1ft B O U S E t FO B  «A LE 1ft

V E T E R A N S
W« still hovt ovoflobl« 0 numbor o l G  I. Loont for iow- 
coftt homtft in the David Crockett School area

10 p er- c e n t  D o w n  are Înclud^
X

' 2-Bedroom fSomes ranging .In 
price from $5,775 to $5,950,

These prices include real estate, walks ond drive strips. 
Herê  is the outstanding buy on today's market In Mld- 
lond. For further Infornxitlon, see

• JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K- BOYCE, Building Controctor
Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

Due To

TELEPHONE 
- STRIKE

We hove deleted our 
advertising until you can 

get in touch with us.

ALLIED • 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
RHEA PASCH ALL 

Representative

Î

w.
108 8 o . L oralns F bopa 331

NORTH AAAIN
i*S equity and bmt« Id 
U 1.0M aq

Buy thla
Big isxsse lot, 1.0Ó0 aq ft in bouaa 
Baal and Maaa. waU am ngad.

Wa bava a alea placa for a amali 
abop bualnaia. Living quartara and 
bniinam buUdlag on corner lot Par- 
fact ^  up for a draaa abop. laatbar 
abop, motor repair and rewind aarv« 
loa, radiator abop. furniture repair, 
used fum ltura, vacuum elaanar. car
pal aarvtoa and aalaa, building oo»* 
tnotorX efflaa or aay atu  q( a bqn- 
drad otbar abop or offloo require- 
manta. Why nay abop rant and bouaa 
rant wbaa tb is oaa be bought tor only 
SS.0SS and aa tarma y,

Tbls la one of the eutaat ptaoaa X bava 
aver Uatad. For a ooupla that can uaa 
a ona nadroom boma and appracUta a 
well buUt tUa. at low coat and do not 
want In hlgb-taz area, tbla la It I East 
Front, lots of flowers, fenced back 
yard, taol bouse, lots of storage room 
Good loan at anly $37.73 m onthly pay
m ents See me and let's see If we can 
get together on down-payment. Total 
prlaa for lUaoa la ondar $3.000.

,ONE BÜ8INE88 LOT 
Home on Raooa Street arltb $30 a 
montb rentkJ unit on rear. Tbls la a 
good buslnaaa lot. Tbs deal. $11,300.

WABBBO08B
Waretmuaa o» railroad traokaga. Truck 
platform on rear. 14 foot iralla Over 
3.000 aq. ft. On 3 k>u. Good for furni
ture. appUaneaa. offlea suppUaa, gro
cery and hundreds of other tynaa of 
buslnaaa. This la a gaod buy at only 
$11.000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
—REALTOR—

• Erie V. Cecil
Salaa and Raatal LUtlnga 

Pbona 3770. 37$S*J or 440-W

Better Homes For Sot#
307 ■ tie  Idan tan»-vary ates 3 bed 
mom finma -  dataebad gaiuta  fao asi 
back yard—wall l»Ddaoapad — MJMdO
—63.000 00 doira pajrmaot.
SOI E Banaar — 3 badroom traow — 
aabaetoa tiding >- aloe Uwn prtoad 
to sail
301 E. Banner — 1 bedroom trama — 
asbeatoa aiding — nice lawn — prtoad 
to aaUf
X13 W. Ohio — very nlea 3 badroom 
frame — 110.300 00
303 West Nobles Ava — ^3 badroom 
maaobaxy oonatructad boma — attaebad 
carport
2300 block West La. Ava.. — New 
badroom brtok — large dan — 3 batha 
— wood burning firs plaoa — carport 
A atoraga -  oomar let — no batter 
buy ta Midi and today.
Obasmlra Aotaa ^  I bedroom traiM  — 
practically new 9  larga lot — fte.OOO 
Cboloa rSaldantlaJ loat S3* 1  13S‘ )uat 
west of football stadium — all utUl* 
Uaa -  $1.000.00
Choice residential lota In North East 
aeoUon of city — average width 70' — 
tnalde lota $330.00 — corner lota
$430do.\
Choice suburban building altea 300* 
293' In Cboamlra Aerea — ona-balf mile 
north of Andrews Hl-way from RAM 
Trailer Coqrt — prtoad from $600 to 
S730.

W, F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Inaurano# — Real Estate 
Baaldantlal Building 

W F. Cbaanut — Tom Oaaay 
Nora Obasnut

‘n u l l  ladroom . doubla E tñ fS , IMM
lot near shopping canter oo pavad 
atraat. $3.300 down, balança monthly. 

ooraa A. Park. Pbona 4SSS. 
bÒhb  ftooo far claaatflad ad-taBir

•UlLOtNGS FOR SALI I t
FOR SALE: New. modamlatls. m evt- 
able office building. Mae ISzM. Large 
eaaamant arlndows, callad w lr^  and 
taxtonad. Attractively painted. Prtoad
for Immediate aale. Call or sea 0 . W. 
Post. Jt. Phone ?037*J

U r n i FUK BALE n
lota. KM* 

paymanta lU
EQUITY in  two adloániag 
view Hafkbta Monthly PS
each. CaU 3307*J____________ .
POR BALh: I  lots on,waat Nortb Proni 
Btraat See Raymond Hinas or oaU 
2134-W.
eBOTCr T aaldantial \oU  for '¿aK7
Andrews Highway. ______________
NQTHImO la •‘sally lost uoui you nav» 
triad a Rapnrtar-Talagram olaaatnad ad

FABMl FOB BAIB

.Your
Opportunity 

Now
•a

tlS  Aarw: for dalyr. naaiÉ
■nail town m IjcOonorti Oaontar« 
Good .bqM , BBodam, food ' 
datrjr bani. mutf ftaqm, fS 
acres In outtivatloa. black k o d ; 
milk pftekop routa out of fa n  
gek>. tfILOO. .
3S4 Actm: Half ndk  tmmü 
schools, ehurcbea, SO acraa In 
vatkm. modem ft-room bona, 
pecans: 9d0.oa
400 Acres: S m lka out of town j 
good road; wntar n f f tF  
good bouaa, b añ a  and feaesa;
•Ot Aerea; •  m tks oat of 
wood; ezcellant home, 
bams, good fences; 80 acres 
vatlon. I68B0.
LOGO Acres: 8 mlka f r o m  « ( t t  
town, so acres black tatod In cvtttiBls 
tlan, fair improvaments. good ttappa  
3 wens and wlndmUls, 300 a p c f í t  
brush. SS3A0 per sere.
IJOO Acres: Well-located, w « »
fencoo. adequate water anpptP.SfiC 
haprovemant*. |8 Sj00.
XKO Aeras: 7ft seres culttvaUasui 
caUent fenesa. river frontage. 
aU quality good. New act of 
proramants. fso.oo. a.-í :*
3.700 Acras: Naw Mexico: w ^ik w  
catad, wrtl-lmproved. good fandift 
C hua  a t IlLOO.
3400 Acrai: 1,000 sere sddiUotBt 
kaaa a t i f . Fmetically sU mlDfergim 
Intact, on a good highway, poor kfiA 
provamants but ebasp a t ftlOJW; naw 
kastng for $400 per month. ff#
Choloa Orooarka arith living quiF- 
tors; Waahatertas; Steam Laundñe 
Skating Rink.
If ^  want it In Central Texas,2i^ 
will either have It or win Tirito 
It for you.

Bert E. Low
ft08 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 8025
Brownwood, Toaos -AJ

FARMS FOR SALK 7t KANCUkH FOR BALR

2 BALES To Th# ACRE
Is arhst you can get on this 668- 
scre farm South of Oardan City, 
close to shopping canter and 4 
miles frcHp Big Lake. 100 acres 
now under Irrigation, .with an
other 100 in good ^tlva tton . 
New 8-r6om all-modem tils boma, 
preasure pump, locsded on mall 
and school bus routes. $60.000 is 
all the oamer Is asking, with terms 
available

STEVE LAM IN ACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum Bldg. Pbona 2628

RILL COUNTRY BANCS: Obe ofO h »  
beet ta OlUaspU Couatyi 3 aactlow . 
with S3 la  black lead farm; psatur* 
baU valley and balaaoa bUty; dear and 
t^kay: large borne; wlH grass up to  
IW castle; good tor any u a d  of Uvw- 
atoek; prloa S73 par aera. X O W n T  
EXCHANQg. 133 Jdala St.. Pradtrtoha- 
burg. Texas.
I Bav  ̂ irrlgatad land for »aja tw fB* 
Tucumcarl irrigation district. AM» 
have 3.340 aerm grass laad. 1.136 w a »  
deadad. 1,130 acres leased, no ImpRWb- 
ments, but good faaoe. Tbla M a good 
paature. aoae to blgbwaya aad raU- 
roada. Writs Ouy i i .  lYoutm aa, omShr. 
Pboae 186, Twcumosrl. N. St. , 1  
biSf'O ak of your surplus propaaty wfiE  
» Reporfr-TMagram elaaamad ad ’~

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Can't Phone—  » 
Can't Park—

Honk Your Horn—
In front of the office, 

and we'll come out.
Ask about this brand new 2-bed- 
room house with 960 feet of floor 
space, with a lot of new ’51 built In 
features: Location is North. Full 
Price is $9400. . You’re going to 
like this. I ’U bet

Key, W ilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. WaU Phone 3306

Northwest of 
Country Club

Lovely boma of flae appointm ents. All 
rooms are extra large. Floors are ear* 
petad, larga cloeeee. beating and air 
conditioning unlta, soft water plant, 
large kltcbaa wtth dlsbwasbar, garbage 
disposal, alectrto stove and tUe drain 
board. Tbte borne M looated oa two 
acres of U ad. ebout four bloeka nortb 
of tbe C ounty Club. Oae at tbe love* 
Uest bornee lb  Mldtood ebd te prteed 
far below repUeemeat most. launedl* 
ate poeaaaaloa. ftBowa  by eppolatm eat 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
RiBoitor

—Bervlnt Weet Teaans for 3ft Teere -  
303 LBOOBTT BLDO. — P » M fl 106

2-Bedroom brick veneei' unfurnished 
house for rent. 8 blocks from town.
One unfumislied duplex for rent 
2-bedfoom P HA.-buUt home, good 
location, paved street. Priced right
2-bedroom suburban. 2V4 acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su- 
burbim. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tUa batha Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas. 8ea thla property today
Select a lot In SOdine Beighu Addl- 
timi and lat ua build according te 
your plans and speclflcatimis.

SEE US POR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T  E. NEELY .
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1S80 Crawford Hotel

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In • 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office buUdlng 
. . . any type or slae of buUdlng. 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best msteiiak. 
We can handle aU i^iasea of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Complete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial. 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W  W a ll Phone 3924

OLOeS TO ALL aCROOL8 
Five room brick va&atr, garsge spurt* I 
mant. dataebad Jtoraga, nardwood 
floors, ftraplace. 7SxlM foot corner lot, 
pavad atraet paid, wsUr m 
Waat Louisiana.

POR SALE

aofwaar. 310

S1.300 Cash 
fcWm buy the aqulty la  tb ls OI boma. 
hardwood floors, slab doors, floor f]m <  
aoa. ^anaUan bllads. water softaaarl 
Pavad street, about 4 bloeka from 
acbooL Immediate poaseaalon. 1306 
Soutb SSalD St. Will rant good.
Wa need lUtlnga of 2 and 3 bedroom 
bomea For qulak sals, caU ua.

CASH paid for aqulty In OI homes In 
Midland.

16,000 acre ranch la  Davla Mountalna. 
1$ level land and It bUl country Oood 
eat ranch bousea. net wire fenca. It 
ranch watered with springs and branch' 
aa. otbar half with walla and tanka 
8be p. goat and cattle ranch, >,$ mln< 
eral rtghu. good prida. Boutbwast Bal- 
morbea, Texas.

K J BuaaaU snd L. L..BaU

Charles R. Ervin
Realtor

Insurance * Raai Esatata 
M(Htgaga Loans

t il West WaU at. Fbona 4763

b r iid b «
LllBI$St b I

-Uè- ^

mtkat
M il

cLAiRiFiRD l a n â t

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
C O P I E S

R. M. Melcalle, Inc.
321 N Coiorodo Ph. 135*1

y •-

Flva room trama, braaaaway, garaai 
attaebad. Naar acbool. A-1 oondlUoa
Two badrodia. laraga. cornar lot. A*1

>
Lota’and acraaga. 166 aera firm . 110 la  
cuMiTatioB.

336 »era farm, good crop, naar town. 
U at your graaaiaae w ith u a  ^

McKEE AGENCY
. R IA L T O B S

raoR Slift icnwAim tbsub

Brick Hottìb
WMB Att

R é o ñ »

368 UKKSgtT BUX3. — 1 
W&A, idU mi aquaat la

THREE

NEW HOMES 
BEING BUILT

FOR YOU

Why W alt Three Months? 
Large Loon Immediately

J. L. METCALFE
3780 RooatvtU 

Parktoa Addition.

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Brick Veneer
Under Construction

A really lovely home, to be eexn- 
pleted within the near future. Sae 
it being buUt NOW—and select 
your own color scheme. 1400 feet 
of UveiUUa floor space, with at
tached garage. Excellently kicated 
and priced to seUl

LLOYD PONDER
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR

Call 4478 Any Time

512 acres combination farm 8c ranch. 
About ISO acres In cultivation, most 
of It tight land suitable for gram, t 
Balance good grass. 9 room housq^ < 
in livable cbndiUoo. % m lntrar^ 
rights.

SPEEDY SERVICE
Is vary important to you wbaa yaw 
daelda to sell your boma. Wallatoa. 
courteous traataant U wbat you gal 
whan you turn your property a n t  to  
US It Is Mftj to avoid oom pllcatlooa 
by placing yckir trust la  

handidapandabla hands.
HUGH W ALLACE

This proprety Is well located only 
14 mile from small town on REA, 
school bus and mall routa. A real 
bargain at $35.00 per acre. CaU or 
write J, P. Robertson, Office phone 
54, Residence 69, Rising Star. 7>xas

FOR SALE
300 seres, nice new raaeb style home; 
too cultivation. Open country oir pav
ing cloae to town. A good place. 673 
par acre. Pomeaalon now.
134 acres, nfoa improvameBta. 60 cul 
tlvaflon. On paving, cloae to town, AU 
open. 10.060.
These and many otbara. Come to my 
office In StapbenvUle and let me show 
you som ething good. . ^

O. H. Denman
295 WEST WASHWOTON
Stephenv,ille, Texas

Can't Phone—  
Can't Park—

Honk Your Horn—
In front of the office 

I and we’U come outt
Oet settled—Hava j;our Christmas 
tret this year in your own bomel 
80 wa would Iflu to teU you about 
a lovely, big l-bedroc»n home, with 
garage attached, and lovely lawn 
and Mmibbmy aU In. Weet OoUege 
location. Price. |7>980. A no-proflt 
salt. CaU

•• I

Key, W ilson & 'Moxson
REALT0R8

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wan Phooe 3306

DESIRABLE
Small piac« located on San Angato- 
Sonora Highway. Irrigation canal 
through plaoe, trees, wajar and 
good land.

Mrs. Lydia DeLong 
Christovol, Taxes

CLASBIPIICD 0IBPLAW
t

6a.v<2 on Gonutno
Parts

Còn't-Phone—  
Con't Pork—  

Hohk Youf Hom—̂
IB tro a io f tttoeCftot.
MM BdraeoBMóut.

flubllF Ufi ia mora plaàaan^ia a 
Itoiaa yen agd ttia Mda eaa cali 
yMHT own. iDWiattgata tbis o la. 
Ftoa Foomar Pmth mmB looatico.

iloaaft «or tba 
m /IIO -O eod torm%

Kty, Vl̂ Hsoh & Mox$on
:&OAII8

lift W. WaB 81.
1N8Ü1U ]I0)I

8-room houaa uniumtohad. U07
Waat Kentucky.
Ib raa room diqdas.
WeU locatad rotoitoptlal and tNtol- 
Dan lota aft a  raaaonahla prloa.
8ovaral well locaftad twa and thiaa 
bedroom homoe Ift fM p mmH 
bomeo win bo rtady aoeâ. to i no 
ion you about fth«i whilo tbayaya 
being bnUL

OaU For Appobitman^

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.
M  l i t  M tb t tl7ft-J

ftU  W m  WaU

tola ta wa

tot e s  to|to'

u m m
H I

412 EAST CEDAR STREET
New 6 room ftrlek ven e«  borne oa Urge 
earner Idt. Hardwood n oon , gerege. 
toeeoeway. rear end both eidee of lot 
feneed wtSB concrete bloeke. peved 
street, full leundry N um bing end 
wiring la  u tility  room, side walks. 
Immedlete posMeeton. 6K0W wlU 
handle.

E. J. RusaeU or L. L. BaU

CHARLES R: ERVIN
iDouraDca—Real itotata-Loani 

U - Wdto WaU—Ph. 4796

TOWN AND OOÜNTOY
ESTATE 1

.(OBLT f̂t 1CLI8 m o il  ralla« CITY
- UftCm PRiBTON BO.)

Etok oa a hUL tbM ibeVnag DutoB
g y i i i bM I  bedroom  3 fuu  
a ia . aeednJ Beet. m iW itel and «ripaC

DON'T r e p a ir —
> a i P L A C E !

M t e k v  w l^ .

f tw- 
$f N» 
“ ear  

a  C artl- 
fB r t here 

iftlalMa to

f i o ) ^  A iM a

oupeto# 
bouax -b»fa. 

Over If

Mims
303 West WeU

XAL'TOB
& Sfeitephens

FBone 31

W ont To Buy Two Loft»
1 sulteble for retali etere In bustnea» 
dlstrict. 1 for werebouee. Pead Ooo»- 
pietà mfenn»ttoQ to

BOX ^ 7 1
Cora Reporter-TaJagronif-;'

e 3-4*3 bedroom . 3 betb. brtek 
nortbweet sect ion or cbolee 
location wltbtn 3. «nllae a t $>
Intereeted In email ranch with BObi 
buildings on highway. B es 3066.4to* 
porter-Triegram.

FOB QUICK BALS 
ANO CAFABLB H A N D U N O ^  

U BI YOUR RKAL O T A T l « | 9 | -
GEORGE S PARK**i-

.M3 W Mlaenuri_____________Fbnae-*ih»

TS'
TWO NICB OODfO

Froperty and BqufpmMSt. 
—Cholos Locatloa»—

M IDLAND REAL ESTAFE
Bbone 2044-W

v iA M tn iu  u w rLÁ !’^

HOMES
rbe miracle borne te eveUebée to ib a
pleoed on your lot tor e  tlmlied*M|Mt 

-only »t these extra low prteae .VwM  
aon o  3*bedmom with eU b ^  f 
only $17»S. ’ to Midland 7 ^
34x33 pleead 00 your tot tor. e  
Mme oeüF tor 63.6H Tbeaa bou 
make e real boim , epertniM t • 
ram boue» Oell by our o e le e . 
our plana or eak te  eee oae 
maay we beve buH$ bare la  M
rwe bedroom deu ebed gereae. Bear 
o»$eiae palBt job. waU I« .w$ed near 
Waat Ward Scbooi Ifa  worth th e  
money, will carry e  good Mmul Onlp

D ea l ever loob tbla buy Four aedi 
rooma and two betbé. well looeaed 
wñ) eerry a food loan

cloae la. petad
tbrdb badroam. ft*o

a 'd « s =
duBirt»« dMrleft 

lellen tlel I 
to «B  AB

Wf mak 
fthm  Oatf 06 
are a

TED THOMPSON
8M w. wan -

6n t W ilson
leem and ftatS to 

— ^ taqaiaa. aft
ToTSH :'

C U ftim iF U D

è E N E  8 R O W N
a

I I  G O S H IN  T R A l U a
.1 *

iW

*
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s and sweet-
r* » f I » , L' »

• « * .
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every girl should hove 
at leost one big moment dress by

/ ,

V

in  fabrics

/

"IImm« LittU i» aa imiutioB I* ti^ a pif> 
■MM pfiated rayoa Mtin Thia haa a acatteriag af 
laapard apotai A aoft eaSt frasea Uw alsaldera 
aad face. Skin ia complete circle of Mtia. 
f  la IS. . .  Blut, Àfmm, BíhL

i

4 í

f9ttA>
J U N I O R S

16.95

Aa CTcaiag of *Tittle Theatre* ia a draam all úa 
itaelL The «kirt iarea aaexpeetedly beWv the 
hipa. Soft, melon ateerea are the b e i ^  of fca^ 
iom BeaatHally portrayed ia rayea aatia.
9 ta IS. . .  G«U, Grty, fini, Blmu

Eajoj^SaaM Eachaatad M am n^weatiag rayan
mtia prialad adth pifraeM la a-.frra> en e iriadew 
draiga BaAea Manara raanal^ aSkea a graeafal 
akirt. Proal ddèlga la caMatad la aaÁ W ihe te n a
9 lo ii...C r ty , Blutf GM, fínL

t

Beaatifal *9fnaic la The Air* created hy a 
caanal treataaant oí Hormal fabric, pigment 
priatad rayan aatia. A ahirt collar, batten 
ed cnft, pocketa act ia tbe all espraa 
atona af aiatplidty.
9 te IS. . .  fími, J0MM, Blu*. •>

<9

■ » ti

romontk 
rustí« of 

thimmor-sfríp« 
t c r f f t f a

I

Our Lay-AwpY Plan will 
. aid you with your

C H R ISTM A S 
S H O m N G !

CoRM M Olid i«t M Iralp yoa g«t Hm jwas 
 ̂ M  Sonta by dotRS yoar gift sbopp«« «arty 
* on thb conyrairant plan!

i ^

\

kT-**'

l / / ,

r'7

ORIGINAL'

i

• #

Take curtain calls in this suit of stim and suppla sifhauatta . • • 
G Bbtf tabs a taihrad jaekat fa a fashion ehmax, troum  
n/eofi  a dart that's dandar but walkabh. ^  wgu a  C

StrhMu4lff ^ 0 7 a 7 d

< i

Aa Exquisila Hnnson Petticoat...
Frothed with a  flounc# of nylon tulle 

•dged  m dcnnty voi lac®. All nylon tricot 
^vith a  shirred elastic waist. A gift to <jivn 
;• • • • Chances or® you'll do
in Pink or Whit®. Sizes 4-7—

For oxqikitllo 
flottory of fit

T h  T X  •n-n'T-nrar-r I

A Delightful K®ii®oa SUp...
. .  . A wond®r lUp of aU nylon tricot 
ironed  w th  clouds of n y b n  tuli® and«tch®d 
with vai loc® and  ribbons. A slip to liv®

 ̂ ln . . .p lo y  in. A mirctclO-of
>..flottery and  fit. In pink or whlt®

PHOE®
ftft

The ibeer piaaaure at 
taihrad Ut, the be«vty 
at dtdl texture, f>àm 
iaiproved mofl reibteaae 
•re yeun ia Orna 
PfcoeaU Mph Twia» Nyteai, 
Cŵ ii Wt ProporUeaad 

Mt yen. Stop la 
^  Me them today • • •  

to® WH toy yew

WeadarfOf 
•m m  keyed I®.

'  fdbrlceMers.

»1 «  to »1 «
V

vj^-- -• -

t
i ■

n

v f-

^  é i , s

T a
A b p ra i ld t ia ç r f t^ î^ i iy ^ 'tu Q ® .,^  "tattoo  ̂iDudifo of Yod ‘

of thttrodoMMe >.

in a$'
tora . ;̂ A'

■ 4

' t j  pr-

•ti
• t /

e • T

■. T )

. V - .
.Î!v.

•  Crtsp reye® ttff®t® p«rfy 
fr®ek «fttb d«iieo«bl® ikirf. Th®
• • •  ênd dever are nedilin® h®s • sn®p4n 
mf®#. pMfei« and darks in tubtl® bUndi, 
M in« sÎMt 10 le 20 O $25 .00

/

Flörsheim Shoes
For low b«®i 
pitosart. . .  in 
town brown coif

$16.95

• •

d

-V «*

t

An AttroKtive Lizard 
by Shenanigans. . .

• hi brown, bfocb̂
rod or groon

l is o r l .

S 1 2 .9 S

D O N ^ TJ^ O R G ET  
 ̂ ^ O U B  E T E S !

Coop tbom  y o n iif. Ptaiper them  daily w ith  
Germaiao llaotetl*a Eye Geam —a rJmgmi, protee* 
tiro fim  that aodkeoa and amoothi oot nm m ted  Hnetr
Tomifdookhif eym attract attwrtinB. IVmiio thorn 
ioftly» with Germaine Mooted*# anhllo o^tfliaiho-apa

Eye Craaa • .  « • • 2.00 
Ey® Shadow. • .  • 1.25

«---- Vto-----®1 « M^ J W l v w  XTb CU • • Xo99

Mareara 2.00

.1

'A

~  '.V -  •* j f - i i  r  • *  •

> K'-
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CONTEST JUDGES ■ During Book Week, the Midland County Library is spon- 
■orinflT a contest for elementary students. The contestants will write brief para^aphs 
on **The Book I Like Best.” Books will be ¿riven to the contest winners by the Book 
Stall. The contest will be judged by the library staff. Judges p i^ r e d  above, 
l*ft to rignt, are Mrs. Mary Conner, Ii^s. Marvin Taylor and Mrs. W. -C, Cart- 

• wright. ~ Ludle Carroll, not pictured, also will be a judge.
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-. \  TIds week Midland w ill observe National 9ook Week«- 
i'V^ 0  pnrpcM of Book W eek is to promote interest in 

*'̂ *rea4infV with^the^emphasis on' children and children's 
books. •- •. \  ; . V- .r

The story begins in 1919. Franklin Mathiews, coming: 
to  the Boy Scoint o ^ n ia a tio n  as chief Scoot libnurian, at- 
temided to spread ̂ tlm goò>el of more and better readins. 
He spoke bef<»e thè American.Booksellers’, Association 

' urging a wider interert in soch reading.. The result was a  
resolution to organize a national campaign to arouse public 
interest in more and better books for children.

The first observance of B<wk Week was in 1919-and 
was' built around the theme, *^ore Books in Ike Home.** , 

Book Week was. placed in the month of November be- 
ca im th e Fan publishing season by then is well under way 
and new titles are available. ' ' ^

In observance of 'Book Week, the Midland County 
Library is sponsoring a Book Week* contest for students in 
the .demenUry p̂rades."̂ - ,^r '  ̂'

Ehmk student will write a  brief paragraph on the topic, 
**The B<iók I lik e  Best^ Entries must be left at*the chil-

» '  » V

dren’s desk in the libra^  before Tuesday. The library 
staff members wiU be thé judges.

Prizes.will be awarded by the Book Stall. Two tokens 
redeemable for books up to |S  in value will be presented, 
onesto the winner from the elementary schools and one to 
the’'-winner frtmi the Carver School. Winners will select 
their own prizes. -

\The library also.will feature an exhibit of Caldecott 
and Newberry Award books as well as an exhibit of new 
boolqi for children of all'ages. Children will be presented 
book marks designed by Louis Slobodkin, author and illus> 

-liator'of juvenile books.
The schools will observe Book Week with assembly 

programs. The high school held its-assembly program 
Thursday.

' More than 27,000 posters have been distributed over 
the nation by the Children’s Book Council, as bookshops, 
libraries and schools observe l950 National Book Week.
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READING ROOM— The reading room in the Midland County Library is inconstant use by adults and school 
children. The library keeps its shelves stocked with current magazines and research books and pamphlets. 

Pictured, left to right, are Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., Harold Atkinson and Jim Newman.

BOOK FAIR— T̂he First Presbyterian Church Book F a ij opened November 5 and will close Sunday. The 
selection of books was obtained from the, Presbj^rian Book Store in Dallas and includes all kinds of children’s 
books as well as Bibles and adult religious books. June J^atterson.is in charge of the Book Fair. Looking 
 ̂ Uirough the books are, left to right, Kay Little, ^Mimi Speed, Miss Patterson and Margie Hensley.
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★  R U T H  M I L L E T T  *
Men Are Quicker Than Women 
To Recognize Need For 'Break'

»7 SUTE aU LLRT 
NXA tts f r  Writer

/»•
It'- . iV-

¿'S*»

‘'AU ei uf.” Mys Andre Meurote, 
«from time to time, need » phinfc 
into treedom end novelty, eiter 
which routine end dlscipUnc wui 
■eem delichtiul by contrest.” Thet 
li e meaculine need thet lueny 
wives do not fully xmderstend.

Such wives compleln ebout their 
husbend’s hunting or fishing trips, 
when, in reeUty, they should be 
gled thet their men cen fulfill 
their need for freedom from rou
tine in such e hermless feshlon.

Other wives cen*t understend 
why e husbend wants his wife to 
go ewey with him for e weekend 

when the cost such 
little trips would buy somethlxtg 
•ubetentlel for the house. Whet 
they don’t see is thet e men mey 
need to get ewey from boms re
sponsibilities, from work, end from 
the seraenesa of every-day routine 
far more than he needs new pos
sessions.

Women, actually, need change

just es much as men do. But they 
aren’t  as quick to recognize the 
need. They mey feel that life is 
dull end boring and thet they are 
going stele^without realizing that 
e pleasant break in the routine of 
their lives would be well worth the 
cost in time, money, end effort.

So don’t  belittle mat need in 
your husband for an occasional 
“plunge into freedom" and don't 
overlook it in yourself. Just be
cause you ere married there is no 
reason to assume that you and your 
huriMuid never need a change of 
scenery end a chance tc leave 
reqiooslbility behind now a n d  
then.

Marriage can go mighty stale 
for the coulee that never gives in 
to the urge for a little novelty and 
cheisge and momentary freedom 
from responsibility.
(All righU reserved. NBA Service. 
Inc.)

Angels Are Symbols Of Hope To Children Of The World
■* ' r .  -* ■■

By ANNE LAESXN 
NBA Blefr Witter

NBW YORE-Thg 
figures whidt win adora many 
Americaii homes during the Tule- 
tid^rseason this yesu’ are more then 
empty symbols of the Chrlstaes 
spirit

They bear, on their slender paper 
shoulders, enough resiwnsibQlty for 
the doing of good works to reflect 
credit up<m the most conedenttoue 
life-elsed engeL

Through the sale of these flg- 
urea, under the euwiioee of Worid 
Priendahlp Among Children, needy 
youngsters througitout the wmid 
are given hdp end hope. WFAO, 
which la a branch of Church World 
Servioe, Is a non-profit, non-dta- 
criminatory orfanlaaUon devoted to 
promoting understanding among 
children of verious oountrlee.

’Die Friendship Angds, which are 
now made by h ^  by 40 dlsplaoed 
persons m a farmhouse woitshop 
in the Bavarian Alps, were first 
crested as e hobby by a German 
artist Irene Linnebech.

Originally designed as holiday 
gifts for her friends in pre-Hitler 
days, ths figiuws gained wider dis
tribution during the war. finding 
their way into the hands of war 
orphans, soldiers, prisoners of war 
and other war-victimiBed people.

Many regarded them during thott 
daiB years ea a b c i^ t  aymbol of 
hope for tutura peace and htppi* 
neei In the wortd.

Althougfa they stand only 141/> 
inches high, the careful handicraft
that haa gone into the oonslBiottOQ  ̂ th i
of the angels makes them outstand
ing as artistic woiits.

t ' ■■

DeUoato .m x fhoes. fl«q|Vd by 
oelttMtib-ef spun ayloo 
an eapfeirinn of gmitte

~ i m
Buy eaadtoa ^ t

Oold paper foil la need to faahMm

CH Am  NEWS

and robe. The plealed skirt o f  tha 
latter folds flat for padrtng.

■/ ft I ;■ «V,

l i l i l í Y

V. . . .-■ V t'»

An American child admires the was face and ayloo oarla of shlnlni 
Christmas flfurt. handmade hy displaced persons In Germany 
It serves as guardian angel te needy children throughout th« 
world who profit from vales of these svmbolt of heps sadTrlendshi«*

«0
ifee D B iiad M M m  In  |« W  ttasougfa
the efforts of Mia. Garda Bchaircr, 
linritaiT of ths WFAC. She learned 
ahoal them when In Germany erock- 
ing through the echooli there to 
furttier Intematleaal 
among children.

M c C c u n e y N e w s
MoOAMlT—Mr. gnd Mbk O. W. 

Farrar, fr« ari ths parools oC-a 
son. fea t Tbooa». horn Nwamhar 
g at tho Oeopor Bogpttal.

New otflosrs of th Dpten County 
Homs Demeostratlee OouneU, 
ñamad at a roosnt moating. Inetuds 
Mra. J. B. SumraU. chairman; Mra. 
Joe OXJallaghan. vloe-ohatnnan, 
and Mra. J. W. a  White, laorotary.

The Upton County PubUe Ltbrvy 
will bo open as usual on Nbvembar 
11 hut wW bo oloiod Noeonahor I t  
to ponntt Mrs. a  K. Furr, tho U- 
biarlan. to attend a  dlstrlot maat- 
ing In Alpino of tho idtool. eoUogt 
and public Ubrartans.

The tee wat«i of the earth con- 
Uin approximately 1.000,000 ouWo
milos of salt

moteai Bos^tet vtMn ho has haw 
a pattant ‘ ^

M n. E  C. Bone of ifeCamey has 
been admitted as a medical patient 
to Crane Memorial Hospital.

Mr. ai^ Mra. a  A. TOoka are ths 
permits M a boy. Dexter Keith, bom 
Mownhsr'l, In Grano Memorial 8aa- 
pttaL

Mri. If. K  d a rk  hM.fOtumod 
hom a hrlaf Wttt in Bio homo of « 
lOit (Tende Olaik of Odessa.

Pn. J. L. PoBot of flhoppaiB 
Plild. WloWta Palls, rsoeotly rim 
tted hh osethor, Mrs. Bdna PoBoi.

Jon Marquh, formorty of Orano 
and hrothor of Mra. Bin Bdwarm; 
roeootty baa hosn tranWarrod from 
the Army trainine center in San 
Antmlo to Camp Cook, Calif.

•tfve Thomu and a group of moo 
from OdooM and Tm Thompomi art 
on a door hunt aoar Va Bom.

Baydon Wlhnoth tett rooooBy on 
a daor hunt near Alpino.

Iho King Drilling Company, oon* 
traottng with tho Gulf Ott company 
about Bi^t mUM from Orano, movod 
14 famHiee boro rocmitty.

Mra. J. P. Branam hu returned 
homo after spondlng aovoral days In 
Orano Momortal Boe^tal as a oMdi- 
oal patient

f . w. TWÑPN and W. 9 . BÓpman. 
•«»WPpanted hy Oharlss Mgim of 
Odema. loft reeontly for ’fUrlh«ui *t 
to huat door te Bio B% Bond eoun-
*nr. ' i

John WklUi has returaed from a 
ftettng trfo to Bogar Leka tn 
Maxieo.

Mrs. UvUj Koaton reoeñtly en- ' 
tertalnsd tho’ ñomon of tho’ Piro 
Dqiartmoot Auifllaiy at hor hbmo. 
.Mra. foo daik ims boote« to tho 

HP' IMontehlp 0Mb roeinBy gnd » 
teooo pcioint Inoludod Mrs. Mhn . 
Otefk. Mra. Wm^kn H dm tf, 
t e  Anoto Baip. Mte 
Meiy. t e  TM Omon. t e  na 
Oeeoh and t e  Tod Oraon. Jr.

M n. Mhmio Obvdon Is tha guñoml 
obabrman for Bte Ihaafctetvteg dte*
Qor botaf piaimad by tho woilite
Worinn d a «  Noeomb« Ifi. *

Mr. and Mn. C, L. Tnvts'apd 
MUMno te n  teft ter a trlp to vütt 
Mn. m n r  mothor te Vattoy MlUi 
and to vtett Monda te Fort Wwth.

Vtoltlng raoMitly te tho honn af 
Mr. and Mn. Bud Morton w in  T.
B. Magnor. whe has «snt M yoan 
wlBi tho Oanadlan govoomont, ofw 
T m cto. Cntarto: and Mr. and Mn.
Vf. O. Oalo of Oalloo.

Vtilttnf rooMitly m tho W. a. 
Motor homo won Cmmot Andoreon 
of Bioo and f  aek Andoreon of San * 
Antonio.

S H O P P IN G  PO U N D  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ w i t h  B A U B A H A

Snrtnn EIngonen—
Your ’Thanksgiving table will glow in serene 
aHgenrr. 11 you set i£ with richly textured, 
delicately beautllul china from KRUGER’S- 
This eomblnes Ixulivlduidity with su
perb quality. Its lovely lustre and delicacy 
belles its durability which pledges years of 
servioe and true elegance. See all the gor
geous patterns and choose for your own 
the one that pleases you most. A compiete 

of aterllng silver aaod silverpiate 
ta also featuiM to reflect the elegance of 
your holiday table.

For A  Prntty H olid oy Y ou!—
All the loveliness of the season Is yours in the 
holiday themed sriection of hats featured at COL
BERT’S MILLINERY SALON Pastel, white and 
black satin cocktail hats are enchanting with 
rhfneatcme trim to sparkly to the mood of gaiety. 
French felts with crystal beading, fur felts with 
rhinestoDe and satin trim, jeweled velvet cocktail 
hats, pastel feite with handmade flowers, make a 
sumptuous selection. An outstanding model, is the 
dlati^ulahed Vulture ’Turban, a white satin hat 
with black feathers and veiling.

F osh ion  Soys: S o ft Wov<
Give your hair a rest from home permanents. 
You’ll achicTe a magically younger look with 
a new machlnelesa permanent given by LEA- 
TON’S' BEAUTY SHOP. 8M West Indiana. The 
gentle eased waves enhance your fecial contours 
»nri leeve your hair silky end lustrous. A sub
tle tint added to your heir is an exciting coa- 
mctlc that artfully blends in gray or faded hair 
and gently intensifies your co rin g . Call 2S19 
and make your appointment tomorrow and get 

^  holidays.

S u cco ss F osh ion s—
You’ll be going tote places—seeing lots of friends
through the busy, exciting holiday season! Of course. 
youH want to look your nicest . . . and you’ll find 
the right costume for every occasion in the sparkling 
collectloo of suite, coate and dinner dresses . . . in 
newest fabrics, colors and styles at THE FASHION 
SALON. Uea the lay-away plan offered by the Fash
ion Ryinr> to buy your holiday wardrobe so you’ll be 
ready to whirl gayly through Um season’s social func- 
tlona.

G ood F orm ing It G ood L iving-—
’That Is why it’s so important to have the 
best supplies. For highbred seed, grain, live
stock usd poultry feed buy your suppUes at 
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY, 403 Bast Flor
ida. Vltamln-rlch feed boosts livestock pro- 

Aductlon and bumper crops begin with qual- 
f j l t j  fertlliaer. You'll also find a complete 

* line of poultry and llvestocx insecticide 
spray and remedies for minor animal ilhiesses. Deliveries are mads 
on feed in town. Call 3457.

T k on k sg iv in g—
T here is one day that is purely American." sala 
O. Henry—"day of glad reunions . . . happy feast
ing . .  . sweet remembering . . . day of thanks 
for a proud heritage—.” When your family gath
ers for this happy day. you'll want your feast to 
be complete from a fine txirkey to the dessert.
POWELL'S CASH OROCXRY. 709 East Front, has 
stocked its shelvea in reediness for your Thanks
giving shopping. Put in your order evly so you’ll 
be sure to get a choice turkey for your dinner.

W arm th T h a t P lea ses—
* Does your house "shiver its Umbers" in oold 

weatherf You neednt fear Old Man Winter’s 
blasts if your home has the proper heating fa
cilities. Let AUSTIN SHEET METAL COM
PANY. 3301 West Wall, help you with your 
heating problems. Enjoy warmth that pleases 
with automatic heat. General Electric Heating 
Systoma are the last word in comfort and c'- 
pendability. They can be placed anywhere in 
your home axxl will warm comfortably every 
room in the house with evenly distributed warm 

'  Mr.

W o k ts Y ou ir ig h t-E y iid  A nd R tfr tsh td —
Some of the best tb infi in life can be 
bought, and with a Universal Electric 
Blanket, you have a number of them 
—luxury end relaxation that wakes 
you in the morning bright-eyed and 
refreshed—an the wonderful things in 
one feathcrlight covering for your 
bed I The Slumbw Sentinel sends 
enough warmth Into the blanket to 
keep you werm axid eomforteble and
shuts off when you no longer need ___
it. You can get the UnlverMl Blanket at PHILLIPS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, in colors of rose, blue or green, each richly framed 
with rayon satin.

A u to  lo d i f t  R t-N tw td —
Dented, crumpled fendera itralgbten up like new 
under the deft bands of teohnloians at JUkD 
BODY SHOP. 1110 North West Front. TBey 
weld and repair dents, soratobes. and onunpled 
steel is restored to Its original appearance by 
skillful methods. These men wUl repair a ear 
using the same methods, to<^ and suppU« used 
by the manufacturer — thus assuring you top- 
notch results. Call 3341 or stop by the shop and 
let them make you an wtlmate.

Food V o lu fS  For A  H o p p itr  H olid oy—
Let’s oelebrste this Thanksgiving Day in 
ths oldan manner. Everything you’ll need 
for the feast can be found at TOMMIE 
HXNDBRSONB GROCERY. 1411 North 
Big Spring . . . from the turkey te the 
spices for the stuffing. You 11 mant one 
of thoae Mg turkeys ,thet Henderson’s 
Grocery will be able to’supply but to be sure you get e choice fowl, 
call 3730 or stop in and get your name on the list.

G ivo A  <3ift O f S lfo p in g  C om fort—

f

A beautiful solid eolored part wool and rayon 
blanket will be a gift weloomed by anyone on 
yoiur list You can simplify your (terletmas 
shopping by using ths lay-away plan offend 
by MoMULLANB: Have your blankets put on 
lay-away, pay a small d e t ^ t  and the balance 

1̂  weekly or monthly. By Ohrlstmu you’ll have 
^  them peld for and never mise the money. This 
■  is the shnple end easy way to do your Ohriot* 
^  mas shopping.

A  L ifttim t O f Strongth— J
Xn ths mlghty foreste of our oountry—hugs 
trees of many famUles are eerefuUy lelectod 
to be hewn. transported to dttee and towns 
everywhere—then weathered and eut into 
board lenftha. Thls te the kind of lumbar 
STONraCCKXR LUMBXR OOMFANY. 405 
South Baird. offers you for your hmne 
buUdlng and repalring. Tbte te lumbar so 
dry, so soUd. It te In itoelí e promtee of per- 
manenoe. Whatever your lumbar needa. eall 
§39 and the company wiu dellver It prompUy and efflciently.

M BtH ng G round O f lxp trÍ«n «B —
Behind every preecriptton te a backlog M aouod aa- 
pettenM . . .  uie miidloal skill of your deotor; the 
chemistry know^mw of your pharmacist. AO p n - 
seriptlons are oompoundtd at BILL WOOD'S 
FRARMAOY. SWl West DUnote. with the ftMat of 
tested Ingredients. You wait for your presorlptlon 
oaly as long as it tak «  a regtetored pharmaotet to 
Insure the aeeuracy of hte results. Only pharmaoals 
produoed by reliable brand-name makers are used 

. . .  time-proven products that have pamed all toste. Call STfiO and 
your medicine wtll be ddlvered.

\

Y our H olid ay  W ordrobo—
Use the lay-away plan offered by IK E UNITED. INC« 
to buy ths elothw you’ll need for all those gay holiday 
fwUviUw. Shlrly Lee Junior Drees« a n  created for 
young sophiztlcetes who want smart young styUirn. 
Sheer wool, reyon print with sheer wool )aekete, cord- 
ed ialUw, crop« and brocade satins a n  priosd I7JI- 
915J5. Gordon-Edwards Dress« are also priced ITPI- 
915J6 with aophteUeeted styling and Intricato detail
ing. Coats In tweed, gabardine axto covert a n  available 
in the new st]d« and fashlonabto ouite with emphasis 
on pockets and collar details a n  featured In a oump- 
tuous selection ot fabrtoe and otylea.

L oy-A w oy For GHrffHnoi

lamps and all

I t’s «  wtee plan — the lay-away plan for 
Christmas. I t savw you all that ruahlng 
around which leaves you too exheueted to 
enjoy the holiday. At BASIN SUPPLY COM
PANY. you oan lay-away glfte with a small < 
down payment and the baumoe by the week 
or month. T hen te a wide eeleetlon of gift 
merchaodtei for ^  to choose from, Includ- 
Inf pottory, cryeteX breae, Mirome plated Inrin 
W an (chrome on bra« that noeds no polish-. 
tag), n u ro  are ateo alectfle khmirets. boudoir 

applteup« Children’s j t f is  htolndg bleyoles. tri-

For TkoM Thonkigiving Food Troats—
^  ^   ̂ LetT talk turkey this Thanksgiving Dayj . ^  , . .  j .

Let’s re-hve the m ^ n r  M ^  htetorical A  R tp u to tio n  Fof lllftg r ity  A nd S orv ict—
.. - - .--«J- entnist your hauling prob-

N fw  S oou ty  For Y our C or—

eycles and wagohi.

L o n d ico p in g  .G ivot H i p i f . R o t u lt f ^
Ifa  shrub rtmBMg time giMrtl <tot your evergm us 
from W40JEBIIB N U R ttB r. Andrews BlMiway. 
T hen teafhtof togkdf e n Bgréensgnd pyraoaothas 
also peat m o« and teaf tamA. O tta your yard this 
lovinf oan and be bappUy rewarded. W hin proper
ly landscaped, your yard fly «  your hoau a friend
ly. Inviting apnearanee. Landscaping te no problem 
with healthy, fast-growing shrubs. Oive evergreens

i t - ï

Ar

past around a festive holiday table. For 
all the Thenkaglving food treats your fam
ily loves, you'll find the shelves of FURR’S 
SUPER MARKET slocked to overflowing 
with everything from homemade-tasting 
soups to assorted nuts youli need for your 
Thanksgiving cooking. Put in your oitier 
early for your Thaziksgiving turkey to be 
sure of a fine fowl for your family dinner.

Bottar Support In Children's Shoes—
PIED PIPER SHOES, featured by 
PELLETIER SHOES. 404 West Illi
nois. gives your child extra protec
tion with the famoua one-piece back 
. . .  no seam where strain la great
est . . .  no ugly rips . . . and they 
aupport the heels better to help pre
vent “running over.” There are no 
fillers to cause bumps or ridges in  
these sensible shoes . . . that’s an
other reason why Pied Piper Shoes 

_ are smoother, stronger and more 
flexible. Youll like these safe foot- 
protecthig shoes for your child.

Buy H Bokodl—
A memorable ending to a mem-, 
orable meal! One of TERMINAL 
BAKERY’S jiut baked cakes and 
a platter of crisp cooklea. You’ll 
love the wide variety . . . you’ll 
love the glow of satisfaction just 
one taste will give every one of 
your holiday guests. Call 9501 and 
place your order early. Special 
decorated cakes are baked to 

your order and delivered right to your door. All kinds of baked 
goods are available to accompany your ’Thanksgiving feast.

C o m p ia ti D ocoratin g  Sarvico—
If you are building a new home, or redecorating 
your prwent one. eonsolt TIDMORE INTERIORS.

. " Here you can see your ideas inuterated in color.
Plans for modem or traditional decorations may

- =, be affected. You can secure advice on fabrics, 
npboisterliit and arrangements of furniture, color 
schaaes and liidititte;- Complete decorating serv
io« are ofiettd for your entire home including 

'  kitchen and bath. Tidmore Interiors will also 
take care M an th e «  details if you prefer to 
have your deeoratlng done. Call 3060-J for pri
vate consultations.

.^ a fik f^ ÍY iiig  F low an —
Cboow >-our Thanksgiving bouquet frmn BUD- 
D'YB FLOWERS. C hry^tbtenum s, (he tradi
tional Thanksgiving flower, a r t available in 
delightful arrangemmts. Send flowers to your 
friends on Thanksgiving with a personal mes
sage on the card that accompanies them. 
Buddy’s Flowers te an authorized P.TD. florist 
and prepared to send flowers by wire any
where. Flowers by wlrs cen brighten some
one’s tenely Thanksgiving. Send them to your 

' haste«  I t’s the nicest way to « y  Thank 
^ you.* Call 401.

Vdks’ lplHlMia SliMki Bogin Eorly—

not entnist your
ions to a house that is known for Its 
careful work? CITY TRANSFER COM
PANY, 313 South Baird, has built up lor 
itself a reputation of integrity and serv
ice that is unequalled—it costs no more 
to get the best! The company special
ises in hauling—no job too big or too 
small for these experienced men to un- 
iertake. When they do your hauling, 
there is no worry—no delay, for they 
use the latest and most complete facil
ities available. Rates are low. Call 3391.

A Gift For The Cor—
m il l e r  b r o t h e r s  t r im  s h o p , l u  
East Wall (rear), offers you the benefit of 
years of experience in tailorlnf auto s « t  
covers. Smt covert will be designed that are 
the ultimate in atylc. quality and workman
ship. The shop features Saran, the fin« t 
woven plastic on the market, and Boltaflex, 
the all plastic material, available in many 
exciting colors. Dress up your car this 
Christmas with smart new sMteovers.

Tract Yourtalf To A Fooft—
When there’s a good thing in 
town, ths news gets around. We 
want to be sure you know about 
the delicious barben’e pr*— ad 
at THE PRONTO PUP, on West 
Highway. You can buy any quan
tity to take home, IMve out and 
get a supply of this good old 
(ashioned pit barbecue and t r « t  
youTMlf to,a feast. You oan awo 

get chicken, good thick steaks, all kinds of sandwich« and cold 
drinks to take home.

M oka T ha L ittia B uckaroo Proud—
No doubt, your youngster te secretly kmging for 
a pair of weetem style boots just like tho«  
of his favorite cowboy movie itar. Thrill him 
this Chrlstm« with a pair of. cowboy boots from 
JONES BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, 313 W «t 
MlssourL There you’ll find a eomplete range 
of slses. Make your selection now while the 
stock is complete. Tb«e boots are made oft 
finest quality leather and expert workmanship

this Chrlstm«. Shrubbery te a gift that lasts and 
glvw pleasure throughout the yiar.

Crumpled steel, dents, rust scratches—all van- ^
^ ^  B allab la  C on troefor Y our B f it  A tfu ro n co —at BOY(3B AUTO SALVAGE AND BODY __ ^  ^

When you get ready to build your new home,SHOP, Wert Highway. The best way we can 
describe their welding is to say, you can t 
find tbs place they repaired. They will paint 
your c « . using ths tame methods, tools and 
suiH^U« used by the manufacturer. This u -  
su r«  you of top-notch results. Drive out soon 
and let them give you an wtlmate. Call 3315 
tor more information.

D iom on d t For Har— •
The constant sparkle of the diamond you ohoo« 
for her aymboUs« the ktetlng. unwaverlnf af
fection you promte# her. Say it for keep# with 
a fine diamond from CRUSE JEWELRY COM
PANY. You’ll find stones selected from the 
cream of the diamond market—eettlngs of the | 
most precious metals, richly carved, smoothly 
polished, each one cut with the patient skill of 
the artisans. The store b «  the kind of ring you want her to wear 
—quality and bwuty usually found in higher priew. Let a diamond 
expre« your senUmsnt this Christmas.

you want to choe« a oontracter with a re
putation for Mttefaetion. For g thoroughly 
relteble oentraetor te your asmuran« that only 
the bert materials and workmanship go into 
your home. FOWLER AND STANLEY. 
BUZLDXNO OONTRAOTOR8, 1311 Wwt. 
Wan. h «  a r o ta t io n  for strict adherence 
te standards of quaUty and th# latwt deve- 
lepmttite In the buUding field. The« men are 

In a poeiUoD to  help you with your plans. OkU MSTor 3M-J for oon- 
•ultatlons.

For Sfog«A nd*G o W lR tar D r iv in g ^

B oou tifu l F loert? It'a Eosyl-—

Olive In at BOBBYB SUPER SERVICE. 901 
Wwt Wall—let attendants drain out "Summer 
shish" . . ,  tune-up your motor, adjust xUstrlbu- 
tor. bearings, differential . . , lubrtoaUng each 
properly for maximum effleieoey, and safeto- Be 
sure your earb battery oan meat the extra de
mands ̂ of stop-and-go Winter diivlnf. Also,
Bobby’s Super SwvIm  wM wash your oar wUh 
Its new oar laundry eqttfpoMnt whleh Inokid« 
a soft water unit that relards road film and glvw your auto a bright.* 
gteamlnr aj^tearanw and puts it In A-1 ocetdltton.

l l f f i f f f l l f i

Y «  new bMuty te easy wlth IRA PROOTOR’S , , __k  i w i
speeially designed machinery. You « v e  your- M o d a n i  rO W ar F o r n i i R g  E g u ip n ia ilf '"» <
teli hours ef baek-brealdng work by oalHng

goes into every pair. A complete stock of boots <
for i ...................................adults te also featured.

A Profitobla Hobby* ■
Faintag fl

this floor servlee company. Service te rapid 
and the oort te reaeemabie. The up-to-date 
machlnw do your job to much easi«, quiekèr 
. . .  and your floore beceme ao lustrous. Tb«e 
trained craftsmen preeerve all the true beauty 
ef your floors, seiwpiiig. waxing and buffing 
. . .  all done to perfeeUoa. Dont wait U1 your 
floors have loct all their luster, call II44-J for 
new home glamor.

A Prictlau Gift*—
All your friends want your photofreph-whool 
friends, burtne« ftleods. sodal Meads—end, of 
ooune. your family. wUl cherish a  good portrait 
of you. Act immediately—have It made now. Re- 
member they make prtotte« Mfto. FMANK MIL
LER STUDIO win make a portrait that 11 you 
a t your beet, one that capturw thepleaetoa qual- 

’ lUM of your periooaltty. Can M l and Mve it 
taken now and avoid tha OhftetWtei ruih. TouTl 
taka a  bettor pietwe if you’re net ttied out from nuhlSf aimaUU

You bave only to look at the AUte-Ohalmeri Model O TYactor to' 
reali« that here te eoinethlng new and original In far« tractor de- 
elgn. By mounting the engine at the rear, the tools in ftont, and plac
ing the driver’s swt in between, AUte-Ohalmers eaMnedrs have given 
the operator a clear, unMwtnioted. straight-ahead view of hte implt- 
ments. VtelbUlty te further Increased by the open freme eonstruotien 
and "brgken-oirole” steering wheel . . .  no heed* turning or body 
twtettng to watch the ground tools. PERMIAN BQUXSli^rT OOM- 
PANT. Bit South Main, te headquarters for ntodem power farming 
equipment . . .  built by Allte-Chalmert. Thte eoaspany can help you 
keep abrewt of advaneements betog made to farm machinery to hatp 
make the family faim a bettor plaoa an whidi to work and Uve.

G iva Y our H om a A  G roo^ Eiitroncal-^'i
Lrt STEWART WOOD WORKS, 190$ North 
Wert Front Street, show you hew a deium 
door frame oan enhan« the appearaa« of

value. Thaaa erafto-

flgurto« U a faadaatinf hobby and they A ntigU S O iy m S ■■
nil so many ,Btoe« to the hcato thm need jart 
the of the« omamento to the room

CHytDYB, SBAUTT SHOP. 130S Wirt 
Itos a eom si^ atook of f^pnrta« fod cerami« 

ted. when

your home and add 
men ateo design ' 
nate and stairways, 
tom mads to your 
modern, oonvenleot 
Werke 
and
can

Ita will htip you ston a
Iwfll bund It to sttte TC«r 

uM for «amato«

f mantote, chtam csJtt- 
I mMsrork te eu3- 

xf ypu warnt a 
.̂ SMwart Wood
IndMMal Deeds.

*T«m»«ttiLEwy lUtey for Chriifiiio^GmilPVi WTwWwf '  « _  A.  ̂^
to be painted. 
uî f expensive ernantente. 
for Chrtetmas.* Begin now. wiiWhg your glfto.

th«e arUetos look
«2

beanty shop oan t a n i j  you wlOi Mrs. Balms* enam
els for pamUnc the  ̂ flgurto« and esraori« Oan ,

an anetont and cruda taetrument now
its MOM art fsroembsrsd by muais lovers «  sa____

* to a part era never to be rseaptitrsd. Zf yboTe one who 
of tU i typob yfig mm mre eae of thoae anoque orgaiu 
a asan who haa Maiwverert and rmtorad aone genuine

' a r t i iibaai
i thd

MM-W tor mora toformation.

. Of ths oppartimlty (rffered at 
X» ANN C M tN S^W B  8OB0OL OT VOICK. n i l

Mr ehlldmo and adults. Mtes 
to do acoOBndtoned votes teacher and 
I opportuotCtoa xMver befota avalleble 

ipfiteoma. She studied In 0(Mmhla.Mte- 
Mm with the Community OIvto Open 
^  She atlendsd SMU and graduated 

TWh in Lubbock  ̂ Otoe te a forawr
Paul Mtos(itel Ohurcb M Lubhotou

Build If Now!— i
Lrt TXD TBOMPOON OOMFANT, 
SOI Wert Wall, show you bow eaat- 
ly you oan build a boaw of your 

- own. Home ownarshlp to in ex ^ - 
sivs and easy when you um the 
TUd Thempeon And OompaM pay- 

'Hke-raat hoow loan pian. R to
rnir« you a MW ptn  for'BtlDg 

wtthoot ftoanctol hardship. She new

gatto ef O toeM .W M W  ÄW  are of maple sr walnut festered
J?** ^  ̂  <^.kW did^ to

Í M  f i l l i
LOAN

l>« .W tK W tot te «Mir mi«. Oia Iiai.w  w T ìiitwi t f òn «à
the pfiittpdar type yeuTe tetereetod in. r

CoBNt f llt l i f  St n ri f f ■ .■ - /'-.ä ,

' Í î T j f f ñi8a"a-iiK:ajY5r^^
'X. \ tA \

_ K hai ■ fcod
,̂anaOy affietod moil loaa Imrtosama tote The T9$ sSompson Oem- ovn Mteh. There to 
paay eonttoam to make thè lattirt Ioalto amStoble en ahy'iype  ̂ dry imvtee, too, The 

* reai salato. F. B. A« (% cotrtestolonal. ccmm«e|rt'lr tana a n d d a y .  Itomday.. 
raneh. OaB m  for Stoga iolcrmatteOi . ^  èuW ..i and stays <«sanu T

a ter dotai 
.wash and

CHfto fior Ktm or 1 
arraya^04 |OiM
pockrt kind), cantoras. aB s e n  
aneei] Sdotorela FortoMo BadtohigiMBlfirPen3 giK^and smny o tSerS i^ m au
satorttoR. UM OasMcwh oonventoM liy-ai 
16 $9 Frtdr OhMstmii sitoMtng aarit wMto 
are letrèTito and iheie Mid to trtltoing aia gtiiF * 
avaflMIir'

- - v . ^ :

FM Md 
•«att Mur 

m n

i l

m gpA  Oewal ig o i  
^**1iir» Mih. up -
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Woman On Shoestring Budget 
Should Travel In Off Season

my OAILE DUGAS
\ ____ NKA 8U tt W rit«
NSW YORK-rAn Antumn T«- 

eatloQ, when tn re l  prices are down 
and boCcU aren’t  croerded. is the 
oner most likely to cIts a cham
pagne heyday to the womaa on a 
ooka budget, says trarel expert 
Marion McKinney.

A fall holiday. M lv McKinney 
beUares, Is a  good starting point for 
trying out different ■easoni. The 
traeeler who rlsite a different part 
at the country In a different off- 
saasoo each year finds rewarding 
results: expenses are less, and trarel 
knowledge Is considerably Increased. 
The custom of the summer raca- 
tlon taken In the same spot each 
year la a  matter of habit, this ex
pert thinks.

As director of the Women’ŝ  
Ttarel Department of the Union 
Pacific Railroad, Miss McKinney 
has adrised thousands of women 
trareiers In the past decade. Trar- 
eUng thousands of miles herself

Hughes J m Ir y  
Observing Fifth 
Anniversary Here

Boasting the finest lines of sil- 
Terware, chinsware and jewelry, the 
Hughes Jewelry Company at 303 
North Wall Street Is observing Its 
fifth anniversary.

On Not. 1. 1945, John H. Hughes, 
weU known In the Jewelry business 
In Midland, opened his own store In 
the newly-redecorated shop. He had 
three employes, and his experience 
based on eight irears of service to 
discriminating patrons.

Today he has a staff of six em
ployes, including two of those—Mr. 
and Mrs. Fr^ik P. Hawk—who were 
on the original staff.
Eapleyes Listed

Other employes today Include L. 
R. Hardgroves, jewelry: Louis Hin
ton, expert watchmaker, and Mrs. 
L. hL Speed.

In its china department, Hughes 
Jewelry Company offers such mas
terpieces as Royal Doulton. Roy 
Tbitau. American -made HavUands 
and Frach-m ade HavUands.
 ̂ The hues of sUverware include 
W a ll^ , Intemational, Oorham, 
Reed and Barton. Towle, Whiting, 
Watson and Heirloom.

In addition, the company has its 
own faculties for the design and 
execution of original and exquisite 
Jewelry pieces.

each year, she has learned how any 
woman can get the moet from a 
vacation.
Meal Preparatien

"If you're married and a home
maker,’* she says. **stay away from 
meal preparation on your vaeatton. 
Oo to placet where meals win be 
prepared for you. And If your hus
band would rather go fishing while 
you'd rather slght-aee, by aU means 
try separate holidays. Bach one of 
3TOU win be Interested In what the 
other has discovered and neither 
of you win suffer the Interest clash
es which ruin many vacations.’’

If you're a career girl, consider 
s spot like Sun Valley, a reeort In 
the Rockies, a dude ranch or any 
other place where you can meet 
people and take part In planned 
actlvlUee. A vacation shotUd meaie 
real recreation for you and should 
give you an outlook different from 
that provided by yopr usual routine.

But don't %ry to combine a visit 
to the dentist o~ duty visits to 
relatives with your i(ecatl<mlng, 
cautions Miss McKinney. If some of 
your time must go for these visits 
and for check-ups, get them over 
in the first half of your holidm> 
reserve the second week for your
self.
Teo Maeh Loggage

The sure-fire way to ruin any 
vacaUon. she wan. , is to take 
along too much luggage.

I ’ve found that any wqpian can 
be well-dressed for a two-week pe
riod with a travel suit, a thin «iik- 
dress for warm days In traces like 
Southern California or Florida, a 
wool jersey or sheer wool for the 
Northwest or New England, and a 
street-length dinner dress which 
can be a strapless sheath with 
matching jack Thus, the dinner 
dress can double for afternoon 
wear.”

To these loitr Interlinking chang
es, add a top coat, nylon lingerie, a 
pair of walking shoes and a pair of 
dress shoes, and any woman trav
eler can look well anywhere.

"Poise is an asset to a woman, 
traveling or not,” Miss McKinney 
says. "But If you feel uncertain 
about the right course to follow 
when you're on a trip, watch expe
rienced fellow travelers. You’ll learn 
a great deal by mere observation.”

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Phone MtZ

CHICKEN, STEAK FINGERS. 
SHRIMP, MEXICAN FOODS, 

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

BALLROOM
PANCING

Private or Class Lessons
•  FOX TROT •  W A LTZ •
•  RHUMBA •  SAMBA •

Admit« and ChUdren -  
IS am to le pm Dally Except Son,

Bnby S. Greene Stndio
803 North D Ph. 1116-J

l o r e l y

w a r d r o b e

SHO£S

Brown Coif
with

Beige Inlay

14.95

foot DefigMewlee Aesfyies you wont 

. end we fcove Aeei Bere for yov 

in o weo/A of dMee. Do shop toon.

t

n  i o u A n o
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the prettiest thing.
always come in first!

Level/ Lingerie from 
our Vaniety Fair Sketchbook

An enchonting slip In 

sheer nylon tricot with In

sertion and edging of ny

lon " V a l"  lace enhances 

slender good looks —  is 

delightfu lly comfortable 

to weor ond core for. 

Gift-worthy In lovely, new 

high shades

'8.95
Equally enchanting panties

4.95-

Almost too good to  be true— the undeniable focts about 

this miraculous nylon tricot gown from the Van ity Fair 

collection of beautiful lingerie. Its glorious accordion 

pleats moy be washed repeatedly without morrlng their 

originol loveliness. She'll love It in Sunset Rose, Lime 

or Candlelight.

49.95

. j

New Nylons by

Exotic— In modified Mondorln style—  

with the wholesome good manners of 

Vanity Fair's superb nylon fricot. These 

rare pajornos are o joy for lounging or 

sleeping— o gown ond negligee combined 

for travel. Beautiful in lovely new color 

combinations

14.95

At* s'tbestoddof Story of ̂ 'yearl 
Here» at lajt, is mm stodeiog that, 
peraòoal test will prore to fiodly tmtet'sU fwlr^ 
•caaderds of vaine. Becaoie ebeae wooderiul 
'fMwLarkwoo<r**5 Vacaremade b j n t w  
knitfias metfaoda» incorpomae 
ifflprorcmettta lonod in «a aifètr oylona! 
YoaVe donbdcaa read aboatthem in cnrrentj 
nedooal magaxioe ada. .  .'now come aee 
efatm, cxj éùem, and yonll bé conrioced 
o f thair anperioritj.̂

A Completi Rartge of ^zes 
in Wkiter'i Lotest. Shodes

1

WeVe only p k iu n d  a hw  of tho many ìtwtly 
nolocthns yoi/tt find in oer oatstanding coline- 
tìon o f lìngorm. There ore many, many moro 
stylos , . • oiony, many more egoof/y famous 
leòefa. Coeie in m d mako your solocthn nem 
m  oer comewieef Lay-Away Man. You'll find 

\  dosmts a f taroly grffs fo moke your laraly lady

\
J: ,

• ♦
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D EC EM B ER  B R ID E— Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ruth, to Jame.s B. Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams pf Oklahoma City. Wil
liams is a senior student at Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity. The wedding will take place at 6 p.m. December 
30 in the F'irst Baptist Church, with the Rev. Vernon 

^ Yearby officiating.

ASE.A B.\NDS TO PERFORM 
AT SUL ROSS FUNCTIOH

ALPINE—More than 500 high 
school band members are expected 
to converge on the Sul Ro&s foot
ball field Saturday. November 18, 
on the occasion of the second an
nual **Band Day at Sul Ross" during 
tha 1950 grid season.

Invitations have been sent to 20 
high school bands and include. Al
pine, Marfa, Fort Davis, Sanderson 
Van Horn, Pecos. Orandfalls. Mc- 
Camey, Fort Stockton. Ozona. So
nora, Eldwado, Lakeview, San An
gelo. Big Lake. Iraan. Crane. Ker- 
mlt. Wink, Marathon and Mona- 
hazu.

ACC SETS A-VM AL 
HOMECOMING OATES

ABILENE — Abilene Christian 
College s annual ex-student Home- 
ooming will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday. November 22 and 23, Lee 
F Powell, Paducaah, Ky, alumni 
association, president, has enounced.

Attendance is expected to set a 
new record, Powell said.

The homecoming's climax will be 
the football game between the ACC 
Wildcats and Howard Payne Col
lege at Abilene's Pair Park Stadium.

D U P O e i ot your su rp lus property w ttb 
a  ■ •porter-T elegrsin  clauU led  sd

Powdered glue now is aval^ble 
for the use of the householder. Each 
packet contains the correct amount 
for the average fix-it job. and can ; 
be easily prepared by mixing with . 
one-half teaspoon of water. •

r c h e r
St o c k i n g s '
SO

personally ( 

yours..

Lovely gossamer- 
shSer nylon stockings 

made to your fitted length 
. . . so that the shape of the s to ^ n g  

conforms tr^the contour of your leg. The 
exclusive “cup” heel fits better, wears better,

* hnd largely eliminates seam twisting.
Archer's exclusive white \e lin e ^  stripes per-^ 
manentiy identify the leg size: 4 stripes for 
Trim, 5 for Medium, 6 for Long. 00.00

_  a
•HONEY BLONDE—

Soft pretty beige, blends beautifully with neutrals. 
ENCOKE BEIGE—

Chic occent with medium and dork tones, beige- 
to-brown.

BROWN SUGAR—
__  ̂ I

Lovely and lively with copper, rust, wine, plum,
* red ond green.

60 gauge, IS  denier 1 .9 5

ARCH ER

Moin ot Toxot
U

Our

WORKING GIRL!
We've done something about that "old saying'

Vd Down
CHARGE ACCOUNT J3 Months to Pay!

^ >x -* . » ,

Yoii can buy yoiit complete wardrobe of shoes, hosiery, handbags—every-
e

thing you need for the season—and pay in four easy ''installments/'

FOR IN STA N C E—
If you buy:

• /

Genuine’ alligator shoes, by Palizzio 23.95
Bags to match, by M izzio  . . . .  48.00

Including Fed. Tax

3 pairs Archer fine n y lo n s ............  5.85

Or, for inttonce, th« low> 
cost work-ond-play word* 
robe:

3 pairs Archer n y l o n s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bag, in c a l f .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Including Fad. Tax

Lo heel calf shoes, Barefoot originals 

Hi heel shoes in c a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOTAL ...............................  46.75

Pay only 11.65 down and 11.70 each month for three months.
«

Of coursed you need not buy a complete group— buy what
ever you wont. Forxexample, on a $16.00 purchase you 
poy $4.00 down, $4.00 monthly.

TOTAL ...............................  77.80

You poy only $19.45 down ond $19.45  
each month for three months.

Wear while you pay!
Additional purchases may of course 

b*e made, with corresponding 
adjustment ¡A ixiyments.

You ore not required to buy any desig
nated amount. Buy os little or os much

as you need on this 
new, convenient ar
rangement.

3-R Teacher •

MISS
MRS.

 ̂ (Name)

STREET NO......

employed by

bank (if any)

HUSBAND'S NAMI Of m v r i^  

OfTH» ACCOUNTS Of 09^

Just dip this coupon, fiii H in, 
and ntaii or bring it to us. 
We'ii do the rest!

JICNUtrUM



Lila Sue Caruthèrs,. 
Molari Hirsch Wed

m  ItKPQRTDt-TBLSORAM. lálDlAND. TEXAS, NOT. 19.

Mrs. Nolan Hirsch

»In a llngle ring ceremony Satur
day In the Laurel Heights Metho
dist Church In San Antonio Lila 
Sue Caruthers became the bride

SPRY AT 104 — Celebrating 
her 104th birthday, Mrs. Santos 
Ramirez shows how she can 
thread a needle without glasses. 
Mrs. Ramirez drank a glass of 
red wine, picked a tune on Tier 
guitar and danced a turn in 

further celebration.

of Nolnn Hirsch. The Rev. Bruce L. 
Medford, accosicate pastor, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
David Pearce Caruthers. Hirsch is 
the son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Victor 
H. Hirsch of San Antonio.

The church wai decorated with 
arrangements of pink roses.
Bride’s Dress

For the wedding the bride chose 
a navy blue chiffon velvet suit 
dress with rhinestone button trim. 
She wore a dusty rose hat and navy 
accessories. Her corsage was a pink 
orchid.

The bride's mother chose a taupe 
crepe Jacket dress with black braid 
and black accessories. She wore a 
white carnation corsage. Mrs. 
Hirsch wore a cocoa brown crepe 
dress with cameo inserts of green 
and gold beads. She wore dark 
brown accessories and a white car
nation corsage.
Reeeption

After the wedding a reception 
and breakfast were held in the 
Sam Houston Officer Club.

For their wedding trip to New 
Orleans, La., the bride chose a 
teal blue suit with navy accessories. 
After returning from their wedding 
trip the couple will be at home at 
1013 North Loraine Street, 
Midland.

Hirsch is a geologist for Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Company and 
Mrs. Hirsch is employed by the 
Humble Pipe Line Company.

The bride is a grafiuate of Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock. 
She also attended the University 
of Tennessee. Hirsch is a graduate 
of the University of Texas.

Old Indian, European Paintings 
Are On Exhibit In Palette Studio

A Laredo man's collection of old 
Indian and European paintings will 

I go rji exhibit at 3 pm. Sunday in 
the Palette Club Studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street.

The collection is owned by Da La 
Oaraa of Laredo and comes to Mid
is HQ from the Pan American Art 
Galleries in San Antonio. The Pal
ette Club and the American Associ
ation of University Women are 
sgonaoring the exhibit. |

L The Houston Chronicle magazine \ 
in May, 1950. said, ‘ There are few | 
travelers who bring home with them 
the awe-inspiring collection which 
De la Garza acquired during his 
years in South America. The white 
plaster waUs of his home in Laredo j 
are hung with large oU paintings, i 
the moot recent over 150 years old, | 
and the oldest surmised to be 400.” ;

In 1892 the Texas man went to ; 
Mtzlco, staying until 1911. With | 
the outbreak of the revolution he 
went to Argentina. It was during I

the years in South America that he 
became interested in old paintings, 
returning to the United States every 
few years to sell old pictures and 
art objects to museums and col
lectors. '

The de la Garza collection is 
made up of native work as well as 
the works of European artists.

Three sybils, done by Antonius 
Claessin. are among the works 
which the collector treatures most. 
Several of his finest paintings were 
found in the primitive Indian huts 
seldom visited by outsiders. Another 
picture especially valued is the , 
painting of the Virgin which bears 
the signature of Murillo. '

LET THE

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Serve Eoo in Eour Car 

or Cali SM2 for Delivery 
Come As Eoa Are

Any Way You Look Al It, Professional 
C Beauty Care At The American 

Is Yotu Best Beauty Buy!
Professlonai skill —  professionol stylir̂ g —  professionol 
methods ore your complete assurance of lasting satis- 

I foctlon. You II feel right— and—̂ ook right for every 
I occasion when you relypn our foshion-wise beouticlons.

American ^eouty Solón
Í 407 W. W ell f U m  531

RIPGICKEST BEAUTY SALON.-Odetso

XPAULINE'S
THE WORKING GIRL OP MIDLAND
;

AN D A N N O U N C IS  I T S '

/

W O E K IM C
. t .

C H A E C E
-  P L A N  -

3 Months To Pay •  No Girrying Charge
Va Down Payment Wear As You Pay

HERE'S AN EXAM PLE:
For instance, you purchase a

Fashion Bilt Coal . . . . .  49.95 
Minx Mode Dress 
Rosenbloom Suit 
Catalina Hat . .

e e e •

e e e •

e q •  •  •

22.95
49.95
12.95

TOTAL 135.80

When you purchase the above 
wardrobe for 135,80, you pay 
only 33.95 down and the bal
ance in 3 easy monthly pay

ments of 33.95 each.

YO U  NEED N O T BUY  
A  CO M PLETE W ARDROBE
. . . .  b u y  w h a t e v e r

YO U  W ANT ---------
W HENEVER YO U  W ANT IT  
- - ONE PIECE OR A  DOZEN . • Ä  à

See Our Exdusive and More Expensire SUITS e CO A TS # DRESSES e M ILLIN ERY  
By . . .  Edith Small e Philljp Mangone e Oxford e Adele e Mil Jay  

e Dorothy O'Hara •  Peggy Hunt •  and Many Others

Just Clip This Coupon, Fill It In, Mail or Bring It In

CLIP THIS COUPON PAULINE'S STYLE SHOP, 217 N. MAIN, MIDLAND 
"WORKING GIRL" CHARGE ACCOUNT APPLICATION

MISS
MRS.

f j m f w o v *THE SHOW 
r iA C t  OF 
MIDUND"

a \ ga riT:

217 N. Màin
- 1 . 1   ̂ I f

Phone 1040

STREET NO. ..L______________

EMPLOYED l Y _____________

•ANK (if ony) ___________

HUSBANDS NAME (if morried) 

OTHER ACCOUNTS (if ony)

•  PLEASE •  ______________
♦  PRINT •"

PHONE

.. POSITION ..............

SIGNATUtE

m ü m
4̂

. -■
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G. Mathews' To Be At Home In McCamèy 
After Wedding Trip To South fexas

McCAMET—Alter •  wedding trip 
'to  Corpxie Chrixti and other South 
Texaa cltiea. Mr. and Mn. Oeorga 
Homer Mathews will be a t home in 
McCamey.

The couple was recently married 
belore an altar covered with white 

and queen's wreath in the 
First Christian Chtftvh.

Mrs. Mathews, the former Marilyn 
Morgan, Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.^ Bert Morgan of McCamey. 
Mathews is the son of Mrs. Roes 
Taylor of WUbtr, Ore^

The Rev. Stephen R. Avery per* 
formed the double-ring ceremony. 
Bride’s Dress

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride woré a  street length dress 
of turquoise blue tissue faille ap- 
pliqued / with white lace flowers 
which also outlined the pointed 
yoke. Her shoulder length veil was 
attached to a white satin Juliet cap 
covered with whito appUqued lace 
flowers, matching those on her 
dress.' She carried a white Bible,

Tike Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H«m  is s s  Isexpeaslve hssM rssi»s tar
tskisf sSf sB^Blr waisht sad WWs« ts 
Wnc ksek slhuist etuVw sad srassfal 

,. sUnrtsrnsss Just i«t froai roar dntssM. fsor ooaeas of Uoaid Bansatrats. Add 
•asasA srapafrait Jaies ta »ska a siat. 
T%ea ioat Uka twa taMsapeaaafal twiaa a 

t dar. woadarfal mulls awy ba abtaiaad 
_ auickly. Now jroa may slba dava yaar ftc*~ ata and iosa peands ot as>y (at withaot 

kasb braakiac axarclaa or atarratlaa dlat. 
It's easy ta-rnks sad aaay ta taka. Ca»> 
talas aatbiac haraiiuL If tha rary Srrt battio doaaa't ibow yaa tba slaipls. aaay 
vay to loaa balky waiabt aad balp racaia 
olaadar. antra sraaafal aorvaa. ratara tbs 
empty battle sad set year marnar baek.

topped with % bouquet of white 
fledlolus azul showered with satin 
ribbon and stock.

Mrs. June itox was matron of 
honor. J. A. Mathews, brother of 
the bridegroom, was tbs best man 
and Burl Williams was the usher.

Wynelle Morgan, sister of the 
bride, presided at the bride's book, 
which was placed on a registry in 
the vestibule of the church.

Mrs. Doug Gilliland furnished pre
nuptial music and accompanied Pat 
Peadon and Janet Pauley, who sang 
"Because," D’Hardefot.
Reecptims

A reception was held In the home 
of the bride’s parents after the wed
ding.

For traveling the bride wore a 
purple vrivet suit with velvet ac
cessories and a white gladiolus cor
sage.

Mrs. Mathews was graduated 
from McCamey High School and 
the Washington School for Secre
taries In Washington, D. C. Math
ews Is a graduate of the McCamey 
schools and has spent three years 
In the U. S. Navy. He is employed 
by the T. P. Coal and Oil Company, 
McCamey.

Out-of-clty guests attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Mathews and Jimmy of Grandfalls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pflester of Port 
Stockton and Mrs. June Box of 
North Cowden.

Scisaori dull? A' quick and easy 
araj to sharpen them is to cut 
through a piece of sandpaper once 
or twice, and the blade’s as good 
as new.

SPBDIKLER IBUGATION EOUIPMENT CO.
Pocksrd Powgr Units — Cobey Form Wogons

Bob l a  — STANTON ~  Fbooe 915
J . C . M O TT , Rsprsssntotiv#

u s  N. Celerade -  bfXDLAND — Pbone SSSS

Frss DeHvsry On Prstcriptions

Unicap Vitamins
10# Capsules .............. ......... . $1.98
Prophylactic
Tooth Brush 59e Sise .. 29c

81c
Homicebrin
S145 She _________________

Kodak Film
VS2S aad V-12S—45c SUe  ......... 3 3 c
HyŶ aaol (Jacobsen’s Fensala)

^  Capsules ..... ...... ...... ........ . $1.98
FRESH SHIPMENT

Whitman's Sampler 
$2.00 $4.00

Big
Savings

in

Big
Drug

Values
prices effective 

through 
We<lnes(ioy 

Nov. 15

20% Federal Excise Tex on Cosmetici.

W O O D F O R D —Drt/gs
In Scharbautr Hotel Building

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

Sew-Your-Own
f fof Teens

Mrs. Goodman, 
Are Luncheon

Mrs. Bsrt Gkmdman aad Mrs. n e d  
Olrdley were boatemea to the TauUss 
Golf Association of tba wmiand 
Ooantry d u b  a t a hmchson held 
Friday in the ehibhouse.

DeoocatiODs ware in porpla and 
gold In hooor of tha Midland High 
Sdkool football team. Centering 
tha table waa an arrangement of 
porpla and gold button duyaanthe- 
mums In a gold container and tied 
with a latga purple and gold bow. 
Streamers from the bow ooverad 
with minlatora and vic
tory bells extended down the table.

O. K. Vaudril played the Midland 
High School 80̂  and the Bulkkig 
Fight Song.

It was announced that there will 
be no luncheon m day. November 
17 because of the MidlaiM-Lubbock 
football game to be played in Lub
bock. Also, the luncheon ariieduled 
for November 34 has been cancelled 
because of the Thanksgiving holiday.

next luncheon will be hrid De
cember 1.

Guests were Mrs. Frank Turner, 
Fay Maberry of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Walter Cowden, 5Crs. •Carroll

By ANNE LAB8EN,
NEA Staff Writer

If there are more names on your 
hoUday gift list than dtdiars In your 
Christmas savings, these teen-age 
glfts-to-make may hrip solve your
problem.

Almost- sny young miss would be 
delighted with an evening stole of 
velvetSeen edged with silk fringe. 
If you have never sewed before, 
turn to your local sewing center for 
assistance.

To make this glamor wrap, cut 
both velveteen and lining fabric into 
lengths 27 by 40 Inchaa, then stitch 
them together, allowing half-inch 
seams all around. Trim each end 
with fringe.

With a sundard slipper pattern, 
about a yard of satin and a pair 
of soles, you can turn out slippers 
fit for a queen s boudoir. They are 
particularly attractive when a con
trasting color is used for the Unlng. 
For this effect, ilse a half-yard of

Tkis teen-ager, long an friends and short on eaah, makes her sw a 
Christmas gifts. She pma InishiBg handwork (santer) an matching 
cordnrwy bag and belt set. Other eaay-ta-maka gifts tn d n da silk-

each shade of satin. Finish them 
off with roimd pesu-l buttons at the 
Instep, for a final provocative touch.

Another gift with sure-fire ap
peal la a dress-up belt combining 
velvet and glitter, both fashion's 
pets this year. To make such a belt, 
cut the velvet on the length-wise 
grain of the fabric.

Length should be waistline mea
surement plus seven inches for lap- 
over. The width should be twice 
what you desire for the finished 
belt plus seam allowance.

Fold the strip together and stitch 
the edges on the wrong side. Shape 
one end to a point. Leave the other 
open. After pressing seams  ̂ open, 
turn the belt rlght-slde-out and 
press again. Use an Ironing cloth, 
to avoid slicking the velvet.

Add‘a buckle, and a sparkling de
sign of glitter buttons, and the Job 
Is done. If the belt is a wide one, 
us buckram for stiffening.

A more tailored belt, with a 
matching bag, can be made with a 
standard pattern from a yard of 
corduroy and a yard of lining fabric 
such as sateen.

Matching corduroy-covered buc
kles are used as novel decoration 
for this twosome. If buckle-covering 
is beyond your talents, turn this | 
part of the Job over the yoiu- local i 
sewing center.

Washable wool plaid Is the fabric 
used for a tartan beret and purse

Garden Club 
Has First ' 
Meeting

Mrs. Ray Seifert was appointed 
chairman of the Beginners Garden 
Club of the American Association 
of University Women ak^the first 
meeting Friday in the home o f ' 
51rs. Seifert.

Mrs. Ray E. Hurst was appointed 
program chairman.

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
H. Carter, Mrs. W. M. Sandeen and 
Mrs. B. W. David.

fringed velveteen stole (upper left), spnrkle-stsrred velvet belt 
(lower left), Tartan plaid bag and beret (ni^>er right) and satin  
slippers (lower r i ^ t ) .

Schnaubert-Brown /Betrothal Announced
McCA&IEY—5fr. and Mrs. A. F. 

Schnaubert annoimce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Joel« LaTemc, to 
Harold Lewis Brown. Be Is tba son 
of Linton P. Brown of McCamey.

The wedding will be aolemnlsed 
St 6 pjn. December 33 In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse RusaelL The 
wedding date Is the slxtteth wed
ding anniversary of the bride-elect's 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Schnaubert, Sr., of Carlsbed, 
N. M.

set which should set any young girl 
to dancing a highland fling on 
Christmas morning.

The purse Is made from a 
straight length of material and can 
be cut to the shape and sixe desired. 
Buckram, for stiffening, should be 
basted to the wrong side of the 
plaid, and then rayon lining hand- 
stltched on top of that. One 
machine-stitching around the edge 
will secure both.

This oblong of fabric assumes the 
shape of a handbag when it is di
vided Into thirds and folded over. 
The lower third Is Joined at the 
sides to the center section;-the top 
section turns down to form the flap 
of the purse.

The beret is made by cutting two 
circles from the washable wool 
plaid. The circumference Is about 
25 Inches.

The first circle is stiffened with 
buckram and lined with rayon. 
Prom the middle of the second 
circle, a round center piece is cut 
aw;,y to fit the desired head size. 
This piece, which is called a gusset, 
is also stiffened and lined.

The two circles are then sewed 
together to make the beret, and the 
head ojjenlng Is finished off with 
a plain fabric band.

Note: To obtain nattems for the 
slippers (pattern No. 5491) or eer- 
daroy belt and bag (pattern No. 
5771), send 25 jenU in eoina, ytNir 
name, address and correct pattern 
namber to Anne Cabot, ADdland 
Reporter-Telegram. 1154 Avenne of 
the Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

Mrs. Elmer Teel 
Is Shower Honoree

McCAMEY—Mrs. Elmer Teel was 
the honoree at a pink and blue 
shower recently. The shower was 
held in the Park Building with Mrs. 
Fred Drlskill, Mrs. Thearon Elliott, 
Mrs. C. L. Winfield, Mrs. Neeley 
Moore, Mrs. W. C. Floyd and Mrs. 
J. P. Godwin as hostesses. •

The family tree theme was car
ried out. Invitations were In the 
shape of a leaf with the suinounce- 
ment, “'fe re 's  going to be a new 
leaf on the Teel family tree.”

Pink linen covered the table which 
was centered with a plastic tree 
with baby pictures hanging from 
each limb. Pink and white carna
tions covered the base of the tree. 
Blue candles at each end of the 
table completed the decorations.

Mrs. Girdley 
Hostesses
Thomas, Mrs. F. M. Loop. Use, 
Cedi BodgM and Mr& W. B. Cheat- 
ham.

Members present were Mki. Vaao 
I4fon. Mrs. Tex Carletoo, Mrs. O. X, 
MmMwq. Mtl Bob Franklin, id s .  
Oeurtanay Thowpaon. Mrs. Tteak 
Johneon. Mrs. J. J .  Travis. Mrs. B. 
X. Rdgla. Mis. d a r lM  Krvtn, MM. 
L. X. Bsttafsoo,'Mrs. FTsd Kotym* 
Mis. MOas RsU end Mrs. Alton 
Brown.

Hsvlng S plenttfol stgiply ot bed 
Unens is prsctlcsl eonnowy In tha 
long run. I t  alipm rptattoii Ot ose 
so th s t flbres ot thè matfrial bava 
ampie Urne to dry bettreao laondv- 
ing. Tbis bdpe pratong life ot thè
llnima

M A
o r  w a a i

wttb eoswMi aaton
toortaa ioaie 1" ^

T b e  ftiMei Or O neram eoe" #
lA S iN  O i t  MAR m V I C i

Drive

LOW and CO M FO RTABLE
AND SO PRETTY

Just Hm slmas Vm  
want tà strida oloiig 
tha Wintar moaths 

. . .  in comfort 
and sure stylaliiOw 
haaiad. . .  smort!

AA to B, 5 to 9 

Price ^ , 9 5

The season's newest material. A ll wool grey flan
nel - practicol, serviceable and beautiful . . . r>a- 
tionally advertised by Friendly Teen Shoes.

Scifon
cD n ce s .

106 N. Loraine Phone 796

Joan Edwards Gets 
From Benefit$164

McCAMEY—More than 400 per
sona attended s Joan Xdwards 
benefit show here in the high 
school auditorium.

After deduction for expenses, the 
show netted I164A0 for the young 
Rankin woman who has been un
conscious almost 23 months.

The benefit show was sponsored 
by the McCamey Lions Club. Music 
was furnished bj Tom Fuller and 
his string band. They pla]red tor 
the “West Texas Meller Draramer.”

H  a r d w i c k - S t e w a r t
JLptOUCUl^ a n n o u n c e s

The Addition Of

Doyle
Thomas

lo Iheir sales siali

of

Mr. Thomas, with over 15 years in the furniture field, is well krxiwn In 
Midland ond the Permion Bogin. He has tha axparianca and tha good 
toste to help you choose with discrimination from our completa linai 
distinctive home furnishings. His record of integrity ond thoughtful serv
ice is one we ore proud to odd to our Sales staff. Mr. Thomas extends 
o cordial Invitation to the friends orxJ custorr>ers he hos served previously 
to stop in and sea him ot his naw location.

I t a id n n d i  -  ¡ i f  E i i a r f
D I S T I N C T I V E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S  

1M N. lo M  St. , FHofM 2170

I :

A daah of vinegar In your rins
ing water will insure longer wear 
for your clothes^since It helps re
move all vestiges of soap and suds.

A memory tube that will hold 
electric signals representing num
bers, which are fed Into it, and give  ̂
them out later when needed, h a s : 
been revealed. The radio tube is 
for use in high-speed electronic 
computing machines sometimes 
called “giant brains.”

The precocious fruit Uoesoms i 
that burst forth early only to be ' 
caught by late spring frosts now are  ̂
subject to chemical control. Spray- j 
Ing a chemical upon raspberries 
and strawberries can delay tempo
rarily their blossoming.

S:--

ebswétiwir'iiV't |i

SA N TA  URGES YO U  t O  SHOP EA R LY
AN D  USE

CHRISTMAS 
LAY-AW AY  

PLAN!
You pay only a small amount down and the balance in regular 
payments until your purchase is paid for! In this way, you will 
never strain your budget at one (//ne. YOU'LL NEVER MISS THE 
MONEY . . . and then you'll soon find your purchase is com
pletely paid for!

Thi N«w
Snowhit* Way
_ -------------------- ----

Just Like New
And ON« doy soryico on 
shirts. Try oor now hocholor 
bundio —  in by 9HK) o.m. 
—  out ot 5KK) p.m.

Abo Family Loundry.

SNOW HITE
LAUNDRY

4 »  V  M orM oldy Fbona 209

TOW EL SETS
BY CANNON

Beautiful towel sets in at^ac- 
tive boxes. Buy several of 
these and put them on our 
easy lay-away plan. Makes a 
wonderfully welcome gift.

$ 1 9 8  $ ^ 9 0
I  to

LADIES'

R O B ES
Quilted satins, taffetas and 
Jerseys In several attractive 
styles. A thrilling Christmas 
gift.

NEW SHIPMENT
FOAM RUBBER 

P I L L O W S
Snowy white muslin cover with 
zipper closure. This is the great
est achievement In sleeping com
fort that has happened for years 
and years!

LADIES'
N E G L I G E E

S E T S
For the love of your life, chooae 
ooe of these beautiful, exquisite.* 
dainty negligee sets In colors of 
black, white, pink and blue.

$ 0 5 0 9 5 9 5
Each to

i 9 0

to

FOR MOTHER—  
Beautiful baby chenilles In 
several attractive colon. Buy 
SSother’s and Sister’s to 
for Christmas.

3 .9 8  >0,4,98
FOR SISTER—

1 . 9 8 . 2 . 9 8
TEXTRON

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

BEAUTIFUL — WARM

PURREY B U N K ET S
BY WASHUA

73x90 slxe. 12% wool SS% Purrey rayon. A de
lightfully light aad warm blanket that will give 
you service for years. S-year mothproof guaran
tee goes with the blanket.

100% WOOL FARIBO

Belvedere BLANKETS
. The finest quality wool te tM d In thle 4-Ib. 
blanket. The extra-wide satin acetol bind
ing gives added luxury. Otuumnteed moth 
proof.

» 4 «

These are only a few of the many wonderful Hems 
wo have hero for your Christmas Lay-Awayiag, Cohw 
in now , . .  cboosa year g i f t . . .  pay a email aatount 
down , . .  finish tha prko in ragular waekfy payments 
before ChnstmasI

FOU double bed Tbxtroo gives 
‘ e i this low.yoa <|Mültj

ieñr ptitye to  fB  tm p a a e ’k b u d g e t 
renstn  eokee . . .  ebnple 

^JDoie away with heavy

SINGLt CONTROL DUAL CONTROL

$26^25 $36.45
tax W l tax IncL MIDLAND« TEXAS



■l U flK D O tl IC P LPTUItBS 
Ltfe-€l* dfciQaattn may be M«n 

aloof UgbwajTB in the Black Hilla 
• f  Sopth Dakota, bu# the terrUytaf 
Ofurei are ooly eeulptures of the 
giant . reiJtilee that once roamed 
the area.

AUTOIIOTITE HDOT 
f  Water dhrer ihould be adiled to 

the radiator while the motor is 
eattcnflly hot, because of the 
da^pger of era<A:lnf the cyUnder head.

4 When baying metal chairs for of- 
ficea, make certain they have ad
justable heights as well as adjust
able back rests. This precaution 
will reduce fatigue, increase effici
ency and production.

LOKOfST TOXACT 
Loogeet TlDage in the worid 

probably is North Fork, Idaho, 
which extends f r o m  Carmen 
bridge, five mileo north of Salmon, 
to the settlement of North FOrfT 
17 In flee down the highway.

LATIN OmiOIN
Our word “forest” comes from 

the Latin “forls,” meaning "out- 
of-doors,” since most of the out- 
of-doors was covered in trees in 
ancient times.

To keep dirty wash-up jobs out 
of your clean, shining sIĵ  keep 
a detergent near an outdoog faucet. 
Use a large-mouthed can with a 
rain-proof lid.

HIGH f a s h i o n

, SHORT COAT

Perfect wear, everywhere.., 

this Betty Rose shortie 

sets the ^ h io n  pace. It’s 

wonderfully tailored of 

rich Smoothie Suede with 

exdting button-highlighted 

shoulder flanse «lash 

pockets.

In Angel White. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

i 9 5

Midland, Taxoa

Little Furs A Warm Gift For^Her

I
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Gifts for her can be glamorous this year without being costly. The 
hostess apron (upper left) tells a picture story of the frat  automo
biles. A small petal scarf (upper center) is silverblae mink. Hand
some costume jewelry set (upper right) includes lyre necklace and 
matching earrings in pearls and steel grey-beads: A thick rope of

ermine (right) can be worn many ways. Is nsefnl and versatile. 
The cold-weather booU (lower left) are pretty and practical. They’re  
made of nylon, have rubber soles and are trimmed with shearling. 
A mink necklet (lower center) is a budget buy trimmed writh 
pastel flowers. It tics on w ith black silk ribboos.

By GAILE DUGAS 
i / .NEA SUff Writer 
I \

There's no getting away from It. 
The women who will get what’s 
known as the “good little mink” this 
Christmas are in the minority. The 
great majority, therefore, shouldn’t 
be left out in the cold. And they 
needn’t be, since there are furs for 
every woman this year at prices 
which are lower than you think.

Prom a ^arge collection of fur 
bow ties, handbags, flowers, tiaras, 
scarves, belts, shoes, bracelets, neck
lets and slippers, the man who works 
for a living can pick. He might, 
for instance, spend a very tiny sum 
and for it, get a mink whimsy in 
the form of a necklet with flower 
buds, designed by Van Syl.

Or, he might spend a bit more 
and buy, for the woman in his life, 
Esther Dorothy’s exaggerated petal 
scarf in sllverblue mink. This, in
cidentally, is a fur scarf ideally 
suited to the small woman.

A third of the many poeslbilities 
is a long, thick rope of white ermine, 
designed by Esther Dorothy to ful-

l»si Models M
*  .New U 51 M iu taa c  Cycis (or 
w M trcyl.). C h iiftm sa  accessor- 
. les, parts , repairs. O
'  Phone S423—Odessa

TAYLOR .MACHINX WORKS

fill every woman’s dream of owning 
ermine. I t’s to be worn in many 
ways. It loops Into choker and 
strand, like a string of 1925 pearls, 
and looped thus, can be worn front 
or back. It forms a double loop 
about the shoulders, providing a 
lovely, frame for a strapless dress. 
Its tricks are endless. ‘

But If a man’s fancy doesn’t run 
to furs, he plight like to give one of 
Brooke- Cadwallader’s fancy hostess 
aprons. There is, for one, an apron 
in silk twill called “FOB Detroit” 
which recalls the days of the first 
gasoline buggies in authentic four- 
color pictures on a white ground. 
Another possible choice Is an apron 
done by this same designer in im
ported Swiss organdy, portraying 
huge pink shadow roses on black- 
veiled marble.

Glitter glass, in the form of hand
some jewelry, is attractive to any 
woman. Pearls and steel gray beads 
are combined by Majeska in a new 
lyre necklace which has matching 
duster earrings in gray, tipped with

white seed pearls.
Another Majeska design com

bines pearls, jet beads and rhine
stone rondelles In a flat, seven-

strand collar. There are matching 
chandelier earrings and a wide, 
spectacular bracelet which is like a 
deep cuff.

Now A t Foster's Beauty S hop . . .
CIASSIC LOVELINESS WITH ENDURINO 

BEADTYl MATCHLESS - - -
•  CO STU M E JE W E LR Y  •

Pins — Necklaces — Combinations — Bracelets 
— Rings — c:hokers ~  Special Assortment 

of “Pierced" Ear Screws.
PURSES •  BAGS •  H O SIER Y  •  

C O S M E T IC S ...
Aquamarine Bath Powder — Cologne Sticka 

— Colognes — Shampoos.
Arri\'ing Soon: Spomette Mesh Flexl-Sandals.

Speciol! Bongl# Bracelet« 6 for 1.00 
A il to bo seen at

Foster's Beauty Shop
STAFF: Ercelle Foster •  Charlcie Hammond

• Vera Sullivan •  Velma Hightower
505 N. M oin  Phone 2460

RXPORTBB-TKLaOSAM, laDLARD. TXXA8, HOF. U . U M -T

Weather-Wise . . .  Price-WiseCLOTHING
For the Entire Family!

W om en's

Chenille Robes
In flamingo, aqua, blue and ^  ^  1C g  Q  C  
)vhi»e.Sizesl2to20 H a H J  O t  J a T J

W om en's

Houseshoes & Slides
A

In block with red brocaded designs and royal with block

X r  1.89 & 1.98
A ll W ool & Port Wool

Boys' & Girls' Knit Cops
In solid colors and two- or three-color combinations. 
A price range 
fr0m .. 59c „ 1.49

Stockmen's Roping Gloves of finest Deer- ^  O C  
skin Leather. ^  ^

Men's Hortehide 4  Suede
Leather Coots & Jackets

21 .95 .24 .90
Children's Corduroy

Jackets, Pants & Overalls
In Mues, browns, greens ond red«. A t t
Soot 1 to 6 .............................................Each

"FAM ILY OUTPfTTERS SINCE 1934" 
115 S. Moin St.

Buy Now 4  lise Our 
Convenient *

iMy-Away Plan

«  c

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO  PUT

NORGE
On Our CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN!

Come in ond pick the NORGE of your desires . . . the one you 
want to get or give for Christmas! On our simple CHRISTM AS 
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN  you pay only a smoll amount "down and the 
bolonce weekly until your down payment is complete. By Christ
mas you w ill be surprised just how little is left to pay to hove 
your new NORGE delivered to your home in time for Christmas 
celebrations! ’ ^

0 0
N O W . . .

• . .  tho^boionce of your down 
poyment weekly until Christ- 
ntos, to guorontee*delivery by 
then.

Come in and let us sho¥r you the many 
advantages ol NORGS tind explain in 

de/taii-our Christmas LAY-AWAY P LA N
' i-

216 N, Molib j;.
3  .r' • Phone 604

GIVE AT CHRISTMAS! 
PAT THROUGHOUT 

THE YEAR!

Our outstanding diamond 
wotdh buy. 18 brilliants fram
ing 0 14K gold cose.

Pay 9iM  Weekly

; -V V
■ r

A diornond wotch bt o 
price yoo con offord — the 
price of a fine Bulovo.

$ 1 1 B M
Pay $2.«e Weekly

Benrut. The answer to the
watch of her dreams. Dia
monds. rubies in UK goifi.

f lS C a M
Pay $ZJ0 Weekly

The wotch she's been hoping 
lor ot o price worth waiting 
for. 6 diamonds.

$ 8 7 ^ B
Pay I1.M Weekly

Elgin. Does she need o nqw
w a»ch2 You'll do well to moke 
her new one on Bgin.

Pay ILM Weekly

longines 
' $ 1 0 0 .0 0  

Fay $Z.m Weekly

Lody Bg'in 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  

Pay SZ.M Weekly

Your crodit is good ot Krugor'f! 
No inttrost or corrying chorgot.

-5̂

k A GREAT NAME IN 

104.North Mm

i'  ̂' f t

■ ■■' r . j

i -  . i
r  -(Â.
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Workbasket Toys\

■n. -

iStrip«d D M lalim d: n i t

Crawling Baby; J t t I
t tn iM  eottnn tnjrt »ra iün»l« t* rnnkn, « u y  on tho ChrUtmM »ndgot Ih o  Uyo •nrranndM  tklo 
Mt f h t r  ara mndo to gottorns, from ««onomionl and handy eotton feed bags. SUtcheo are ehariod in 
oaoh M ttorn.

By OAILB DUQA8 
NBA Itaff Writer 

To tho fairly long list of child
hood toys so bolovod that they h a rt 
boeomo imporlshablt, tho wtll- 
stuffed cotton toy must bo addod. 
Tho number of children who have 
gone to sleep cuddling a Raggedy 
Ann must now bo legion.

Cotton toys are In the bag this 
Christmas. Made to neat patterns 
from handy cotton food bags, they’ll 
make Dec. 35 more fun for any 
small child. Cotton bag slseo range 
from the 10-pound sugar sacks to

tho 100-pound food bags. These bags 
come In floral and conversational 
prints, plaids, stripes and checks. 
The stitches are charted In every 
pattern and several patterns have 
easy-to-do hot Iron transwers.

Easily available at bakeries, gro
cery stores and feed dealers, over 
150,000,000 of these feed and flour 
bags were snapped up by women 
last year. In fact, women have been 
known to buy mule feed for the 
chickens in order to get the exact 
print they want for home sewing

Upalde-dowm Busy, easily made

In's and Out's 
of Medicine.

7ou get out of medicine exactly 
what’s been put In . . .  to insure 
the Quickest possible recovery, we 
use only proven pharmacals pro
duced by nationally known mak
ers.

TOLL'S DRUG
'THAT >ERSONAL SERVICE "

21 0  W . T tx o t PhofM 1385
Biers Hoars: f AJB. to t  PJM. Daily 

S:M FM. U  S P Jf. Snnday'

SlllABLl PRESCRIPTIONS

K I D D I E S '
T O G G E R Y

IS READY TO GIVE YOU 
THE BEST SELECTIONS IN

Holiday GiÜs and Essentials

from three small cotton ban. U 
really two dolls. 6he has two 
dresses, two smiling faces, a bon
net for the white face and a ban
dana for the Uack. The plain white 
or pastel bags are, by the way, 
fine for body parts while the prints 
make pretty doll clothes and novel 
stuffed anlnaals.

The delightful dachshund la made 
from a striped feed bag and meas
ures 17 Inches from his small black 
nose to the tip of hla pointed tall. 
His pattern has the hot-iron trans
fer designs.

The body of Pedro the Monkey 
is made from a flour bag In dark 
solid with whits sack material for 
the feet and face. A lively polka 
dot fashions his bow tie.

The “creeper” doll, planned as a 
gift for a little girl, looks like a 
baby at the crawling stage. Dressed 
In a cotton bag diaper and juvenils 
print romper. It has a glowing com
plexion which comes from a pink 
cotton bag.

TiUla the Turtle and Daxmy the 
Duck may sound like a pair of min
iature mobsters but actually are 
without guile. TlUie can be made 
up in bright plaid and Danny takes
to an animal prin t 

• • •
Note: To obtaia patterns for 

any of tho toys shown, send U  
eents in coin, yo v  -naaie, addrsse 
and the pattern nambar for oach 
pattbm desirod to Anno Cabot, 
The Midland Reportor-Telefram. 
IIM Avenno of tho Americas, 
New York 1». New York.

Legion Auxiliary  
Begins Drive

American Leglan AuifUaiy 
membenhtp campaign w i l l  biglB 
lloQdajr, tt was announced bp Ifm  
H ilea Mayfield, preMdent et the 
Woode W. Zdmch Poet. #

Ttm fampalgn win he directed Igr 
Mrs. vm an  Steele and Mery Oay, 
unit membership chalnaePt aestet- 
ed by the other' mepibers of the 
membership nommlttee 

An tavitatlon to Join the auxiliary 
will be extended to aU allflble «om
en in the area. Mlglble ter vm n- 
bershlp are wives, mothers, sisters 
and daughters of Amerloan te jlco  
merabsfs or of deoseeed vstersns 
of either world wer and women «he 
themeelves «era in war s«?iee.

* ^ e  balleva that at this Urns sU 
s r o i ^  of war-ssmee famlllss want 
to ierre aotlvtly tor our oountry and 
Its daftnders,** said Mrs. MayflaM. 
I te try  woman who Joins glTSS us 
that much mors etnogtb to carry 
out our actlTitlss for the security of 
Amerlee and for the welfare of our 
war veterans and their familiee."

Only five of the 23 backs the Chi
esto Csrdlnals took to trslnlng camp 
wslgh more than 300 pounds.

• )

Jobs O perung For O ld er W omen, Says Director O f  C a reer C lin ic
By flA lU  DVOAB 
NBA B la« WMMr

NEW TORX-Beea«l«. Jobs ase
curraotly opentng up efaié* tm  eid
er «ornen, many df them ara totng 
te aecuae that. se ia W«dd Wer H. 
t ^  ahoHld taba the firal Job ben* 
dy. Tbls, aooordlot lo Aane Hiy- 
«eod. dlreolor of Ihe Oeroor- 
Ohanglng |g  ̂mletake.

Job-huntlnf, ~ Mlee 
■eywood potete eut. eaa la lp  the 
eider « e n aa  te  flrsi get a«ob: see- 
ond, le  get ooe teÉH hke, and third, 
te make eueh a good impramlnn 
that Shell f f t  more mooey from 
the Blart. Aa dhreetor of the ellnle, 
Mise Eeyweed hee akM  lereral 
ttusiesnd asea and «oteen le fiad 
the rlght Jobs.

Many eesployers regard older 
women ae inflexible, eggreeelre, 
reettaae, onenthualaeUe and In- 

of tAiring orders. Tliaee 
ara objeiotloce ihe should ovaroome 
befor^ehe ever eete íoot te an em- 
ployment oífloe. •

’’The aaeleet way te make the 
tranetUon from beteg your own boee 
a t honM le «orkteg te the busteeas 
«orld,” Miel Kiyweod aays, *1e to 
take a course. I t might be a three-

William Glidewells Named 
Youth Center

The appointment of Mr. and Mrs. 
William OUdewell of Lubbock as di
rector and assistant director, respec
tively, of the Midland Youth Center 
was announced Saturday by H. 
Winston Hull, chairman of the Cen
ter’s Adult Advisory Council.

The new directors, who will as
sume their duties Monday, will be 
Introduced to Youth Center mem
bers, their parents and friends, at 
an Informal reception in the Cen
ter from 4 to 6:30 pm. Sunday.

OUdewell, who wUl receiv' his BB 
degree in Physical BduOatlon from 
Texas Tech in January, is the eon 
of a Baptist minister. He was bom 
in Birmingham. Ala., July 7, 1938. 
Hs atetnded high school in Oadsden, 
Ala., ijhere he lettered three years 
in football, basketball and track. 
Upon graduation in 1943, he joined 
the U. 8. Merchant Marine, serv
ing until 1947.
Varsity Footballer

After receiving his discharge, hs 
entered Southwestern Louisiana In
stitute where he spent Ig months 
studying physical education and re-

creatkm. He wae a member of the 
school’s varsity football team.
. OUdewell transferred, to Texae 

Tech in 1941 to continue his studies 
and to serve ae a student Instructor 
In ths PS Department. He was a 
defensive guard on this year's Texas 
Tech footbaU team before receiving 
a knee Injury In the TWC game.

Mrs. OUdeweU was bom In New 
Orleans, La., July 3, 1938, and grad
uated from Southwestern Louisiana 
Institute In 1948. She majored In 
psychology and sociology. She later 
was employed as a counselor with 
the Louisiana Department of Wel
fare. She returned to schoof In 1947 
to major in education and history.

She received her second BS de
gree In 1948. Mrs. OUdewell attend
ed Texas Tech ths foUowlng Summer 
to earn her Texas teacher certifi
cate. She taught In Lamar School In 
Plalnvlew last year. She and Ollde- 
weU were married July 7, 1960.

Youth Center officials said the 
new directors plan to Institute a 
oomplets program of activities at 
the popular TC.

weak txm  typteg coutm  giran by 
yoor hlfB eoeakiaaal eentar,
or a  Nx-«aeb w arn  In liteteUee eg 
any free apuree wliJdi has proepaets 
of iMtat naatttl to yon. Tbla «ID 
gtra yoQ aaaSad axptrteoca to lak- 
tng ordara fraeg a taaehar and fa t
ting to class on Uma I t win also 
lira  yon praotlaa to wocicteg aaaOy 
with othara.” ^

To ovaeooina tea amployar’a teal- 
teg te a t tea oldar woman la raat- 
laaa and unanthudaeUe, she must 
pick a job to which aha can bring 
aomo antenalaam.

**Duiteg tea last war, too many 
woman floakad to dteartm ant atOre 
jobs or to tea eeeembty Iteao with
out tetekteg about it,” Mias Bay- 
wood axplalne. "Tha raaolt was 
tea t they didn’t  like their jobs and 
stayed on half-haartadly because of 
tee money.”

A self-analyele seesloo to which 
tee older woman jots down tee 
thtega she has done which she most 
enjoyed doing le helpful. I t might 
be cooking, it might be earing for 
ohlldren. It might be dote«* emaU 
repair jobs about tee bouse.

Whatever It is, It’e a s ta r t She’ll 
find three or four lines teat she 
Ukee beet. Next ehe should go to 
her public library and ask for a vo
cational Index whiol wUl help her 
find books about the kind of jobs 
which cover tee things she likes 
to do.

“When you start your actual job 
hunting,” Miss Heywood says, “:^u 
know If you'd rather be a food 
demonatrator or a plumber’s ass's- 
tant. At the outset It’s better to

kda iB the
per than It la lo go la  aa 
manC agency, BmployoMM 
take tealr ardan from amp lía n  
who arc Ukdy to b¿̂  rigid about de
manding axpartMtoa.”

Last, but oartately Impartant, 
Iflae Baywood « m a  te a t tea a li
ar «aman dwold nei apokftei for 
job htm ttef. Meadteg ar «anting

a Jab h  BO metn ixe We otton 
beghmtng af aa  esltraly aaw auw
hx*.

To a m d  broem-aloaac ahittar,'* 
próvida a  hang-Hp p lac| t o  avory .  
ttam « Ite  a  bsadla. Vari ihed 
d lp i to t haogtag team, ra n g to  
from mop le  boltla bn«h aha, xmy 
ba obtalnad fram a  h ard v an  store.

i n t e r i o r óimore
INTlRIOt DICORATOU

Decorating ConsuHonis 
Compiate Intoriea

Fbesa 3050-J

•Y APPOINTMENT ONLY

PLANT NOW
TU LIP  PLA N TIN G  TIM E IS HERE A G A IN !
We bare the famous imported "King Alfred"

DAFFO DILS •  Darwin
TU LIPS and H YA CIN TH S 9 tU d k lltL7 M i(SA

ALL IN A WIDE 
VARIETY OF GORGEOUS 

SPRING COLORS.

’J A C O B Y  OÑ
CANASTA

EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
THEIR CHRISTMAS A 
WONDERFUL ONE . . •

And we—in antldpatlon of all 
that It means—are crammed to 
the doors with delightful gift 

* pretties to Insure a success for 
^thls very wonderful hohdsy.

Come In — gift 
shop for your 
o wn ,  y o u r  
n i e c e s ,  nep
hews and tiny 
friends, too — 

'S early!

START YOUR 
CHRISTMAS
Lay-Away

NOW!

Our S«l«ctioii 

It Complata T«
/

Cho«aa From . . .
COATS •  DRESSES •  ROBES •

SWEATERS « SKIRTS •
BLOUSES •  SLIPS •  PAJAMAS •

GOWNS •  SNOW SUITS •
JACKETS •  SUITS •  HATS •
GLOVES •  HOSIERY •  BAGS

— . « r f  —

Toyi Ilf Dells Galere!
Shop Noyr for Best Selection!

KIDDIES'
TOGGERY

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Even a writer on canasta Is en- 
i titled to let off steam once In a 

while and today is my day.
Canasta is a card game and there 

are very definite rules for it. I ad
mit that the laws are not perfect 
and expect that it will be many 
years before they get to be. On the 
other hand, they are the laws for 
a mighty fine and popular game.

The game has grown so fast that 
there must be some confusion, and 

I I do my best to answer and explain 
I all serious points that conae up.
I However, conalder «his letter. 

“Dear Mr. Jacoby: We play ca
nasta according to your laws, except 
that we give a 100-polnt boniu to a 
player who makes a perfe^ cu t 
However, we have two points of 
argument The first Is as to what 
constitutes a perfect cut. I claim 
teat a perfect cut must leave just 

I enough carda so that the dealer 
{ can gum the up cad and have no 
' cards left In his hand. My husband 
I claims that a perfect cut should 
! leave just enough cards for the 
i four hands only.
j “Then suppose our score is 2950 

and I make a perfect cu t Would 
the 100-polnt bcous bring our score 
to 3060 and make us need 120 lor 
our Initial meld, or wotild tee bonus 
be awarded at tee end of the 
hand?“

My answer to those questions is 
that I just don’t care. The Idea of 
giving a special bonus for cutting 
a specific number of cards is about 
as silly as allowing a prize to a 
player who can toes his discard Into 
Its proper spot In tee canasta tray 
from a distance of six feet while 
holding a highball glass In one 
hand balancing a lighted match 
on the end of his nose.

I write on eanasta. and If some
one wants to play some silly rule of 
his own, I am not going to rftgnify 
it by making further silly rules for 
him.

Here Is another annoying ques
tion. but at least it comsa from 

I someone who is playing canasta.
I This lady from Chicago wants to 
j know If tee peck is frocen from tee 
j start, due to the dealer 

red three or a wild card, does the 
player who gets the first dlaeard 
pile get tee treesteg card also?

She Is sure tea t he does; but 
someone had a different Idea. I  am 
glad to eay th a t tee lady to rig h t 
Any ttme you take the dtoeant 
pile, you take a& tee pUe.

F h o n «  1 6 9 1

Oeotle hanrfllng wiU make your 
«hete nylon stortrtnge last ta«sr. 
Roagto banda er fingernalls, rings 
«fte.-aharp edgee courf'unsightly 
tn m  So do rou^ lints, elotess- 
gtae ce rough suilkoes nearby 
agateit «hteh may btow.

III
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M AKE USE OF OUR EA SY

CiMma, LAY-AWAY P U
It's SO easy to own sterling! Just pick out the 
sterling you want or want to give for Christ
mas and make a small down payment. Then 
you pay on it weekly, or monthly, any onxjunt 
you desire. By the time the old gentleman 
comes around, you'll be surprised how little 
remains to’ be paid!

Reyal Danish, by Interaatienal 
8-neee Plaee Setting MZJta

Fretade, by Internailenal 
C-PtoM naee  SeMlag IM-2S

A small down payment bolds your gift
Shown are only o few of the mony beautiful patterns 

at Vosotko's. There are numerous other beautifurpat- 

terns in services by;

A  REED & BARTON ^  LUNT

. ★ TOWLE AWALUCE

★  GORHAM  ̂ ★  HEIRLOOM

★  INTERNATIONAL

Ter Tkings Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

G rani 
»-FtoeeFlaee

by Wateee 
S eW ^IS L lI

S 9 :
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WHEN PURCHASED ON
W H I T E ’ S  F A M O U S  >

.G-.P PLflIll
lilAy

G " P
*!, l i "  ’' ; i i  ■ ' ,  •'»! # :  
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LEONARD!

Prittd from

___  sU S m
W hite’s Famous “G-P” (G uaranteed- 
Price) Plan permits you to pay as little 
as $5.00 down on Refrigerators, Home 
Freezers, Electric, Gas and Oil Ranges, 
Sewing Machines, W ashing Machines,
Radios, etc.

«

model you select will be placed in our
ided “Lay-Away" Storage Depart- 

— '»nntinue to make small

V I O U S  ■

plan!

^ y .

W H E N  P U ^ C iiS |S I®  ^  w

JwHni^s ^AMOO»,
PtAN

YOU GET EXTRA 
VALUE IN ALL OF 

THE 9 NEW
LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY!

«

TO $4^9.95
*D«nv«recl ond Installed in 
your home with 5-year Pro
tection Ptonl

LEONARD
B i m i  YOU BUY!

With a Leonard, you may be sure of top 
value. Among refrigerators, Leonard and 
only Leonard has been honored with the 
Golden Anniversary Certificate of the 
Brand Names Foundation. That certifi
cate is written proof of outstanding serv
ice to homemakers of America for more 
than 50 years! So, see the new models at 
White’s and prove to yourself Leonard 
gives the utmost in re frigera to r value. 
And easy to own. . .  White’s “G-P” Plan 
permits you to pay only $5.00 down!

the “G-P” 
the 
was

M
. jgardless .¿of price increases, the “G 
Plan is your protection. You pay only 
nrice in effect the day the purchase

#

of our salesmen for full details.

price 
made.

Ask any

 ̂ ~ — X—  ̂ «f »

IN V E S T IG A T E  THE PLA N  T O D A Y !

• ^  ̂* V

-« ÈÌ.-. .  A  . -•.•-t-j . .V . • V  •

*•. ■■ > 'i

THE tOÌMÉST PRÌCE

M s N H i w B ' s  f i m o m

FINEST

in d u s t r ia l  
e n g in e e r s  I

-A . . A

NO.«ntii

wjtti»wT n*(k» 1« 'H«o'’

Glamour for your kitchen. . .  Flo-line 
design plus gleaming, chrome trim com
bine to make the quality-built Detroit 
Jewel the glamour spot in any home. . .

> priced to fit any budget, and only $5.00 
down payment on White’s “G-P” Plan.
I N V E S T I G A T E  T H E  P L A N  T O D A Y  
N O W . . . E X T R A  M O N T H S  T O P A Y I

TO 
$304.95

o n ly  ^ 5  d o w n

W HEN PURCHASED O N  
W HITE’S  FAM O

U$

... at* $aki*€t t* thmm§*^  f é t  I« <*nt*rm with m f a44i- i*t)*l *r*én MfiTrWt *m*tf*̂  * th*f*4*ttA
 ̂**

Special Purchase
A r v i n

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATION

for only

$ 1 4 4 9 5

YES, THE ARVIN 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 
 ̂ COMBINATION 

WITH ALL T||E 
FEATURBI

SEWING
i s s o E A S Y w m l SEW-GEM
The one really  m odern sew ing m achine w ith  
SUSIE, the miracle hook that prevents thread clog
ging, and the exclusive Right-Hand Bobbin, for 
easy threading even without removing material 
from the machine, plus the Silent Chain Drive. And 
easy to own. . .  WHITE’S Guaranteed-Price Plan 
insures you of no price increase for only $5.00 down 
payment Investigate today!

OMY $ 5  DOWN
WNM DUKMAM» ON

PRICED FROM

75

D O W N PA YM EN T
^  C r  W H E N  P U R C H A S E D  O N

W H I T E  S F A M O U S  
‘G u a ra n te ed -P n c e ' PlAN*

«

th$ AKhtfnni
k a Ag  washers
with oil the features

'A’ Deuble-qbich a^itatian 
At GenHe-odlen wringer 
'A DtfoMife georing 
if  Tum-Ao tub

PRICID PROM #

TO
$259 JO

SEE THBM TODAYI 
BEAT RISING PRICES...BUY NOWl

ONLY
Ofi Wh

'k Peily A utem atU  k  Six-twR« AM RmH# 
Chong«r Uacli^—> — *»•—»

k  Ploys All Rwcords—  
71, 33. 45 RPM
Pleys r«€-
•rO t iwMitwh i f i

k  SS*e« AtttooioNcsMty

UnclwHnf mkH Ìw I
k  PvN rang« tone cen- Irol
ic Mohogewy Cebleet
♦  VIlViT VOICI 

Teno SyttNW

l A f U I T C ' C
w w  r i  I  I  E l

/recto Stench
TH E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T T k V A L U F S

^  w .  W «ll
b̂ooe 1444

nm itSrm nm H  # aW O t WASHI
Never before has Haag oifered a washing machine 
with so many leisure-giving features that add to a 
CLEANER WASH inlen time with lesssWoriL For an 
economical and efllcient>*%ome laundry” tor both the 
small and large familka, see tiie Haag today./Aî  
e a s ^  own. . .  only $5u00 doip payment oi;̂ IV HMb'S

* » • .-'S* . A
t :'v
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i f New Surpries in Santa s Bag Of Toys—
» 0  ̂ • •

Santa— working: closely w id th s  toy manufacturers of America— ĝoea all out t t  keep abreast of the kiddies an<L^
I f t rthus ahead of the times.

r"
sre are some of the shiny new items that the old  gent will leave under the Yule trees- 

of good little boys and girls come Deceihber 26. t ^

üw

Î1V.

BIKES FOR ALL SIZES—^The new 1951 model bicjcles. on the 
market for the Christmas trade, are as brisht, shiny and up-to-date 
as the new automobiles. An important item in orderinf a bike from 
Santa is to be siire the size is righ t The standard sizes, illustrated 
here, run from a 16-inch Junior for yotingsters 4 to 6 years old—this 
model has two small detachable balance wheels, (shown in inset) 

, for use until the toddler learns to balance himself on two—a 20- 
incher for 6 to 8-year-olds, up to the 24-incher “for youngsters 10 
to 100.” BiQFcles are sized according to the diameter of the wheelik

The tis 'feot 
telcsoopie ladder 
•f a JKW tracter 
trailer fire track 
fasetnatss Peter 

Vega, aeren 
of New Terk 

City. I t’s a 

new Item for 
Santa’s jMMk, 

guaranteed to 
make any 

Jnrenlle fire 
department Into 

a flrst-claM 

fighting oatflt

5

- ATOM SET  BEATS “ FISSION” —If Junior Is very precocious, he 
might go for one of these junior atomic scientist sets, demonstrated 

.«M. here by a couple of New Yosis youngsters. The lab set includes 
I a Geiger counter, a cloud chamber and a fluorescent screen to show 
f radioactive material disintegrating.

KIDDIES SAVE. BY CUM!—A three-way combination is this 
bubble gum-basketball-bank put on the Christmas market by a 
Chicago sales fiijn. When you put a penny in the slot, a ball of gtn" 
rolls out onto a spring shooter Inside the bank, then the “banker" 
must flick it into the basket. Once the basket is made, the gum 

rolls out for chewfixg, and the penny falls in for safekeeping.

Lay-Away Now for Christmas dying  at

Franklin's Store-Wide Pre-Holiday Sale!
anticipate your needs and buy M ondoy a t this money soving event.

Special Purchase of

DRESSES
Choose fropi dressy cref>es, corduroy or gabardines 

in the newest Foil styles and colors.

CORDUROY
JACKETS

a special purchase in 
grey or green.

’ 5Regular 
$9.95 Value

Values 
to $8.99

Values 
to $10.00

\

Values 
to $15.00

Children's
COATS

100% wool covert 
doth, warmly lin
ed %nd interlined. 
Colors of wine, 
green, grey, and 
brown.

Sizes 2 to 6 
7 to 14

Rtgulor
. $15.95 Volues

. . .NOW

Plain wool, G obordino, Twood & Foillo

SK IR TS *2’’
Spectacular Values in

SUITS
Here is the value you hove been waiting for. Four- 

piece - 10 woy suits. Combinotion pincheck ond 

gobordine. (2 skirts, weskit and coot). Sizes 9 

to 15 and 10 to 18.

Regular Values 
to $29.95; NOW

00
it

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN!

ANKLIN
102 NOgTH MAIN

'Daughter Of 
india' Will . 
Address K&F

. The port w hkh hidM and 
wooMn ai today wlU» play h i ths 
wadd ai toacwow wUhba flliw— ifl 
by NUinav B un-Perryt ezoUe 
dam trtar of.USÎHa. a t the November 
dhmar-^iaettEC of th e  Midland 
Knife ¿ d  Pock d o b  a t 7 pjn . 
T^nraday in tha high adiool cafe- 
Mria.

“Woman .Today—And Always“ 
wpl be taor lubJecL • '

Jamas C. W atm . KAF Chib 
aald w»«*«***«*̂  'atMoiwi

CARNIVAL

NOima -Perry

make their reoervations by 5 pmi 
Tueaday with Secretary J. Don 
Sadler or at the Chamber of Com
merce.

Mias Bum-Perry, who, was bom 
of a Scotch father and a Hindu 
mother, la one of the most colorful 

.women appearing on the American 
idatform today.

During the war, Mias Bum-Perry 
was the confidential secretary to 
the commanding officer of the first 
contingent of American soldiers 
who were baaed In her native Cal
cutta. Later, she flew the “Hump” 
to serve in the same capacity with 
the commander of an advanced 
unit of Ü. S. soldiers operating in 
China, and finally she returned to 
Calcutta to become the secretary 
to the commanding officer of the 
new army base which yiÿu set up 
there.

Due to her paternal influence, 
her wide education and her service 
with the H. S. forces she /under
stands the Western and American 
viewpoints entirely, but because she 
is a woman, and one of consider
able acumen, she also understands 
the more timeless and universal sub
ject upon which she will q>eak, 
club officials said. What she has 
to say will be of interest to >both 
men and women.

BRITISH CAB EXPORIB
LONDON—<yp>—The United King

dom exported 92,450 motorcars in 
the first nine months of 1950. Her 
principal markets were Australia, 
where 23A41 cart were sent; Can
ada. 19,441; Sweden, 7,000, th e  
United SUtes, 6,110; New Zealand. 
4491 and South Africa, 4,117.

Baby’s first baths in the 'family 
tub are simple If you follow this 
procedure. Using only an inch of 
water In the tub, soap him thor- 
ooghly a t the drain end of the tub. 
When heis ready for rinsing, move 
him to the opposite end where the 
water is cleaner and clearer.

Miss Yaur Paper?
ff yoo SBlaB yHu Bepertar-Tele- 
grmaa'call beton 6 :»  p m  week- 
days aad beten  16',J6 a m  San- 
day aad a fiopy wül ke sent ta 
yao by spaelal earrler.

PHONE 3000

Dood Animolt Rtmovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COUECT 4577  

Midwdit Rondorhig Compoiiy 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

B

Announcing
an axciting  

naw colloction of

Diamond

Watches

by
Ham ilton

T W . porféet combiootto« of 
I bnoH i-faiûiif boaity  and 

worid-foMM« Bccoioqr.

'  V |i t ù  $ 2 / X X L ^

CowRldto 
• f  A o Finoit

Diamond Rings
LofAmo f Mam

"ke<r* Cruse
Jewehr
136 W. Wo« ; .

AcmM ffyw 'Sdw flw eer
III

|v MSA »pmci. ac. t. a  —c. u. a PM. B». thU
•‘Your m othor to lls mo you ta to o d  hor th is  a ftom oon  vihdn 
Sho aokdd you to  do tom oth ing! W hy. I e a n 't  k n a g in t b  

• on of m in t  d a rin g  to  do a  th in g  IHco thatl**

' T te  OM abundast aupfdy of • • •  
tar fi tilt briny ocean. Oooalal d t -  
iH  a a j .  MOM day. Und B to  So a  
main, auurog of da n artlc waMr. Ik 
can baiaad  aa it ia lor s tra d  wpah- 
tng aod''fira asUugwIOiliig 
m tttic indaitrlal nteo. It 
ba eioaiad of ita mHs and otbar

M̂iddleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

ocKAin or PABKnia
■P4CB

Cosh it Coiry Pricss
Ploin 
Suits 
ond 

Drsssas
K

Ir T oday —  O a t T o m o f tw  
A t Smoll Addifioiiol C k arfo

109 S. Corrizo
(A< Triangle Market)

Y o ur
T O Y  & G IFT
'^Loy-Away^^
Headquarters

5n e S S  V i S i ' ^ S E R V l C E  
b u s i n e s s  S T A T IO N

Moslc Bax Plays m M a  
Whila Yaa WarlT

l $ * e à

BABY
DOU

A C r y b a b y  w ith

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

T i r s s l o n f
MUSICAL

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
M ask  P lay s  o s  C ors Co iw  Down 
th n  Romp! O os Pum ps a n d  W ash  
Sock H old W otoH

ACTIVITY ROOKS
KsspsToMif gm ái a lM  
l a s y  P d l a t l o f ,

^ T O O L  C H E S T
*  e  SIm I Tool' O nsH

No. 4 JU N IO Ê
IRECTOR SET
io sy to M M C w n r 
Irldfss, Mrricks, 
s tc

miSTONf 
SERVICE TRUCK 
U kodnH iT fadE d 
Isa o v a E lo  sidt ■  "q q  
y o e l s .  l e h b e r

Y o u r f ire s to n e Storé
IOS s.



. • Luncheon
I

Honors
Bride-Elect

Baun  Hemphill, bride-elect of 
t WHUam Bosw(Hth, w u  the hozu>ree

TrtSKf at a luncheon gtren In the 
Mvnmnrf Ckxintry Club. The lun
cheon was ftven by Mrs. R. T. 
Oennan.

The centerpiece on the table was 
white piarcdnl daisies and fern in a 
silver and crystal vase._ Pale yel
low candles in silver holders deco
rated the ends of the table.

The hostess presented M iss  
Hemphill with a i^ t .

Federation Plans 
Convention Program

The prochun for the 5trd 
convention of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Club which will meet 
Tuesday In Fort Worth has been 
aniyxmced by Mrs. J. Howard
Hodye. prssldnt. H ie theme will be 
‘Our Proud Herltaffe.**

Registration will begin at noon 
Monday in the lobby of the Hotel 
Texas. Following a banquet that 
night, the board of directors will 
meet In executive sessions. A fea
ture of Monday's program will be 
a talk on ~We Saw Burope” given 
by the members of the Oeneral 
Federation Tqpr to Europe. Speak-

Amazing New
Pii CsrI

Home Wave

era arlll be Ith e l Foster c i 8t«11ng 
City. Mra. W. K  O an tr^  ot Oold- 
waite and Mra. U. L. wme ot Mata
dor.
Canvesitlesi Otssihig

The oonventlon wUl be formsdly 
opened by Mra. Hodge a t 0 
Tueeday. The wtfcome addrMs arlll 
be glven by Stearart W. Hellman

. .  .viiiickist. 
•a s its t t f

M Mgdügf
M rf-sfttifif

C A N E R O N ^ ^ D R U G
r fL U N O ' PRESZR/PT/C.\ i> / 5  THE M 0 5 r  
istP O R T i^^r p a r t  o f  o u r  ñ u 3 f N € ^ S S  

PHUNE 1 8 0 3  DOWNTOWN MlOLANi)

\

A

NORCROSS
to put 

new magic in your 
Christmas greetings • 

hundreds of thriHing 
new designs. . .  and 

sentiments as warm and 
glowing as candlelight I 

Ask for your NORCROSS 
Christmas Cards a t . . .

The BOOK STALL
111 N . Colorado Phone 1165

district attorney of Tarrant Coon 
ty. while Mrs. W. Bbward Bryant 
of Tyler will give the response. 
Other events on ths daf*s program 
are department reporta; an address 
by Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, presi
dent of Hoarard Payne College; a 
luncheon talk by Dr. M. D. Wig 
gins, president of Texas Technolog! 
cal College; a report by the staff 
of The Texas Clubwoman, the fed
eration’s official publication; a 
speech by Judge Olln Culberson on 
-Hidden Taxes” and the annual 
Texas-Pioneer Dinner. Price Daniel, 
attorney general of Texas, arill be 
the feature speaker.
President’s Evening

Highlighting Wednesday’s pro
gram will be the Presidents’ Eve
ning at which Mrs. Oscar Ahlgren, 
first vice president of the Oeneral 
Federation, will address the group 
on "What’s It All About?” Her 
speech arill be followed by a cere
mony introducing all the club 
presidents as they present their 
club's birthday contribution. Con
tributions 'arill be used to entertain 
the General Fede ation at their 
80th annual convention in Houston 
scheduled for May.

Other events planned for Wed
nesday Include department reports, 
meetings of the Junior clubs, a ju
nior symt>osium and two limcheons, 
for the Junior and senior groups. 
The first arlll feature a talk by Mrs. 
Ahlgren on “Most Everybody Wants 
To Be Somebody,” while -the other 
arlll feature smorgasbord and a 
style show presented by the Port 
Worth merchants.
D ow ning To Speax

A Western Breakfast will be the 
starter for Thursday’s session. Del
bert DoWning, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, aril] 
speak on "Women At T h ' Commu
nity Level.’’ Music arill be furnished 
by the Midland Lions Club 
Orchestra.

A business meeting arill follow the 
breakfast. John Ben Sheppard, sec
retary of state, will speak on "Econ
omic Safety.’’

Pine Arts Evening will be the 
convention’s closing event. The pro
gram planned is a theater in the 
round production of "The Damask 
Cheek,” directed by Dr. Edward L. 
Rots, Texas Clulstian University 
professor of speech drama.

DANCE CALLER —  Les
Gotcher, champion square 
dance caller, will conduct 
a three - day advanced 
square dance clinic Mon
day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the VFW Hall. 
The first two nights will 
be lessons and the third 
night will be a jamboree.

V

Formal Gift Tea 
Honors Miss Ingham
A ftonnxl Olft T m  booorad Mary 

Fky« Ingham TboniMj In tb t  bom* 
of Mra B. L. Tock, SOI South H 
Btreot Mtaa Thgham ta ih o  brido- 
alact of Buster Oolc. They will be 
married November If.

Hoetemee for the tea were Mra 
R. M. Barron, Mra B. ywn barton
axid Mn. York. AppctnUmataly )00 
guests attended.

The tea table was laid with a 
jnki and white metallte cloth and 
dlrylite sirvlee was used. The oen-

Parties 
Honor 
Bride-Elect

Shirley Culbertson, bride-elect of 
Charles l^allace, was the honoree 
Friday at a coffee and a surprise 
bathroom shower.

The coffee was held in the home 
of Mrs. Louis Ayers, 1610 West Col
lege Street. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
C. R. Stelnberger, Mrs. David Don
aldson and Mrs. Paul Jordkn.

The house was decorated with ar
rangements of bronze chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. Evans Dunn and Mrs. 
Charles Pierce poured.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Marvin Ulmer and Mrs. E. A. 
Culbertson, mother of the bride- 
to-be.

Approximately 40 guests attended. 
Bathroom  Show er 

The surprise shower was held in 
the home of Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, 
107 Club Drive. Mrs. C. E. Bissell. 
Mrs. Paul Anderson and Jan 
Knickerbocker were co-hostesaes.

Carrying out the Thanksgiving 
theme, an arrangement of fruit cen
tered the tal&e.

About 30 guests were present.

may
locaf

A can of charcoal, which 
be purchased from your 
druggist, works magic in your 
kitchen, soaking up all cooking 
and "housechore” odors.

Scout Troop 12 
Has Western 
Style Supper

A galloping su j> ^  m th a West
ern theme was aerved to the mem
bers of Senior Olrl Scout TToop U 
and their guests Friday evening.

The appetiser ooune was served 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
Holier. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of shaggy chrysanthe
mums In varying shades of yellow. 
Cattle brands were used to créât a 
Western atmosphere. Guests were 
given favors of miniature cowboys.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Webb were 
hosts to the group for its 
course which was served In the 
game room of the Terminal Ele
mentary School. Engraved on the 
napkins were the words, “Sixth 
Anniversary of Troop 12.” The 
guests listened to famous football 
music while they ate.

The main course was served In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Pltzer, 704 Cuthbert Street. Co
hostesses were Mrs. George Turner 
and Mrs. C. Crawley. The tables 
were set with plastic grill plates 
and bright tumblers.

The Olrl Scout Little House was 
the last stop for the group. Mrs. B. 
R. Schabarum and Mrs. J. Beakey 
served the dessert course. The cen- 
teiplece on the buffet table was an 
arrangement of white flowers and 
figurines in a large glass bowl. 
Square dance figures were iised In 
the table setting. Guests were given 
fav(Mi of Western party hats. Danc
ing followed the dessert course; 
A ttending

ThoM attending were Stan Coker, 
James Scott, Larry Watts, James 
Weathered, Mark McKlnsey, Pat 
Douglas, Doyle Patton, Doug Atwill, 
Joe Turner, Larry Mayfield, John 
Zant, Bob Johnson, Betty Pltzer, 
Jackie Ewald, Peggy Read, Jane 
Beakey, "Viary Ana sbailes, Janet 
Hoffer, Virginia Webb, Ruth Bley- 
berg, Georgia Stump, Joan Turner, 
Madelon Schabanun and MrS. I. A. 
Searles, leader.

tarplMC waa b ra n t  and gold rmnnt 
with gTMo oandlM through th# oen- 
Mr. On tho boifet wom a oocnaa»- 
pia of largo a a l  nnall broom moms 
and Fall trulta. On each Mdo wort 
trtplo candelabra holding groen can- 
d W  Gold and bronai mama wore 
uied throughout the reeeptlon 
rootne

Th# honoree’i  ooriage was a white 
gardenia surroundgd by Miiadded 
caznatlons. Mrs. Homer pigham. 
moChCT of the tumoree, odA Mre. 
Frank wmiameoii mother at the 
protective bridegroom, wore oor- 
mgoe of white gardenias. -

Corsages for aU the members of 
the house party were email gold 
mums tied with green ribbon.

Guests wore met a t the door by 
Mrs. J. GKiy McMIllian, The re
ceiving line Included Mrs. Tork, 
Mrs. Barron, Mrs. Pepbertsn, Mies 
Ingham, Mrs. Ingham and Mrs. WU- 
Uamton.

Mrs. Frank Cowden and Mrs. Guy 
Cowdeh poured. Mfs. TOibert Bell 
of Van Horn and DSna in^iam  pra- 
slded a t  the gueet book.

Other members of the house iwrty 
Included Mrs. Frank Ingham, grand
mother of the bride-elect; Mrs. Seth 
Ingham and Mrs. L. A. Arrington, 
aunts of the bride-elect; Mrs. How
ard Ford, Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. Mrs 
Marlon Flynt, Mrs. Dean Cox and 
Patsy Lou Arrington. .

T IB  BPORTER-TEIBORAM. MJDLARD. TEXAB. NOT. U,

Roy Minear Will Speak At 
Midland Woman's Club Meet

Boy Minear, newly appointed 
Midland County Chairman for the 

Warm Springs Founda-

MIDLAND MENTIONED IN 
NEW BOTCE HOUSE BOOK

The Schxrbatier Hotel lobby and 
its millionaires come In for men
tion in Boyce Houce’s newest book. 
Just out, entitled "Texas Laugh»— 
and the Amazing Truth about 
Texas.’’

House Is weU known in Midland 
and West Texas. He has spoken 
here on several occasions.

Besides almost 200 new (or al
most new) Texas Jokes, the book 
contains more than 200 "believe-lt- 
or-nots” about Texas In the “amaz
ing truth” chapter.

MIDLAND GIRL HONORED

LUBBCXJK — Thalia Atkinson, 
Midland, received the ^ d e rs  
Modeling School scholarship fol
lowing a style show sponsored by 
the Association of Women Students 
at Texas Technological College re
cently.

Rey Minear

tioo. wffl q»eak a t the Midland 
Womans Clnb meettng a t I  pxn. j 
Thursday In the Ranch lend Rill 
Country Club.

Minear will speak oo "The 
mies W arn Springs 
The Modsm Study Club «NB 
hostsm and/a film on tb t 
taon will bs shown.

Mttt—r wm anxdnted 
chalsinan rscently by Oat.
Shivers, gensral rhsirman W ftox  I 
will ssrve as coordinator for M m -  \ 
ttvltlas ot ths foundation In Jb d - 
Mnd County, as wsll as *>**‘**»  ̂ Mi 
fund ralstng peogram."

The program of the foundadsB 1# 
dedicated to the betterment e( the 
physical, sodai, edueattoonl und 
eeonomte position Texas flhHA#ii 
who a rt crippled eithar frosBrtu- 
fantik paralysis or otttar 
ecmdittaiB. Oim of tha eaUoiAdwet 
modem hospitals Is malntaiBéd a t 
Gooaslet to fit the needs of 4Mb 
patienta.

wonowo  la rwUy km a»«B 
triad a acpnrter-T

Southwest Library Associatioiú 
Has Convention^ In San Antoruo

Give particular attention to the 
size of the pan In which you do 
your baking. Success or failure of
ten depends upon your choice. A 
too-deep pan will prevent food from 
brawnlng; a too-shallow one will 
allow food to run over Into your 
oven.

The need for equalization of li
brary service was dlseussed last 
week at the Southwest Library As
sociation meeting In the Plaza 
Hotel, San Antonio.

Attending the meeting frqpi Mid
land was Lucile Carroll, county li
brarian. Mrs. Carroll returned to 
Midland Thursday, leaving the con
vention before it was completed. 
She attended a pre-convention 
workshlp for county Ubrariatu, 
which opened Monday.

The Southwest has one of the 
conventions every two years and 
was attended this year by approxi
mately 55 persons. Heads of Ulxtiry 
extension work from five states led 
a panel discussion. The states rep
resented were Arizona, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Texas and Missouri. At
tending the convention was a dele
gation of ten persons from Mexico 
City, a large number from the Mex
ico City college. The discussion was 
led by Mrs. Carmen Zimmerman, 
head of the libraries of Washington 
State.
State Directors

Each state director discussed 
what his individual state was doing 
in the library field.

Mrs. Margie Malmburg, who rep
resents the American Library As
sociation, discussed the importance

to a library obtain inferior service," 
Mrs. Carroll said. The need .for 
equal library service for poor coun
ties as well as the wealthier* anas 
was stressed at the oonvenUoQ; 
CoDventton HigbUgbt

One of the highlights of the con
vention for Mrs. CarroU wa# the 
demonstration of a Great Books 
meeting, which was conduct#^' by 
John Harmon. He is the Great 
Books Foimdatlon lepresentatlve in 
the Southwest. With Harmon on a 
panel were 11 persons froia San 
Antonio, who were members of the  
OH. group there. “The Prince," 
MachiavelU, was the book uader 
discussion.

Great Books organizations are 
composed of persons desiring to un
derstand and learn more about the 
great works of literature. "It le not 
organized to solve, but to train 
minds to think and to x«ad criti
cally,” Mrs. C am ^ said.

DICKLNSON HEBE 
David Dickinson, a senior 

at Texas Christian University, 
Worth, arrived here Friday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and 
H. B. Dickinson, and to a t 
Midland-Odessa fortball 
urday afternoon. David la 
land graduate.

of obtaining government assistance 
for libraries.  ̂ Add two or three labMapo<& of

"Half of the persons In Texas ammonia to your dishwasher ^ g e t  
have no library ¡>ervlce at all, and] rid of fish odors from your kitchen 
half of the ones who have access] and cooking utensils.

CH O O SE
G I F T S
N O W !

Pay LiUle-by-Littlo 
on Penney"s 
Lay-Away! eh h v ey Is b l u e s  ivo  b il l s  ! gifts now

\

fi;

COME IN MONDAY — SHOP — A STORE FULL OF MONEY SAVING VALUES!
M O N D A Y  F E A T U R E !

S E N S A T I O N A L !
*

Lustrous Rayon Drapes
W H ILE

2 0 0

PAIRS
LA ST

M O N D A Y

FLO R A L, 
STR IP , and 

SO LID  PA TTER N S
Colors: Wine, Lime, 

Gold, Green and Rose.

CO»»»' rOYO«'

V/orw pi\# rmtng

Pair
ohd

Real ra/on drapes— amazing new typ# fabric, beautiful new decarator 

colors. Rkk, lustrous satin finish, sun-fast ond fire-resistant . . . reody 

to hong, fully hemmed and beoded. Tie-bocks included. Width 74" to the 

pair, length 2»/i yards. Gathered pleots . . .  no valence needed.

wavs » » > o n d

C H E N I L L E
S P R E A D S

WITH FRINGE
V .ii';

i
- y?. ’ÿ •<

She'll like it! Wovy line pinpoint 
chenille. Goes with everything. De
corator colors and thick bullion 
fringe.

THREE-PIECE
S L E E P E R S

I 98
I  •

Ne mere heod-to>toe cbongesl Jist 
snap off the donp ponls . . .  snop 
on the dry! Fine extra soft cottons, 
oioslic drap soot.

Everybody Wants An
Electric Blanket

SEE HOW PENNY'S 

HELPS YOU SAVE!

72" X t4 '
Tho gift that soys comfort with a capital "C"! And so 
oosy, so soft ovon o child con oso it! Jest ping in, ijp\ 
tho warmth you liko bost . . .  . ond that's oil! It's o 
droom of 0 bimikot! Good fookiog, too! Soo tho wido, 
rayon sotin binding dyod to match ooch ono of thoso 
oxciting colon!

Cotton 4 9 c
Birdseye Diapers a»« 2,98
MEirS

Imeni

q ü a u t í

inch

Here’ s Penney’ s THRlFTWiTlCl

T w i l l  B lo u s e
with 9«iNiliM mmiton-dy^d lomb coHar 
cuKi soft# worai |bio Uniogl

JUST

À BE EARLY...Lay-Away gifts now!
r  i ”  — Paiamas .CoUeo Plamei

Boys* Co/oreef Sweat Shirts — r—•

sa  THEse jAcm sTODAY!
'C liooeo t ra m  
dhsd, gray, tuny.

MeV» 36-46 Boys'81 : V-J
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From Santas Sleigh
•vV■ • ' >• " ■■

T*78 that really work will hold the spotlifht under 1954 Christmas 
trees. Small mother (center) serves malted milk, swirled in her own 
mixer, to doll that sips from straw. The other doll recites nursery 
rhymes while adm irinr tea Uble set with plastic “silver” flatware 
tnd hollow •ware, crystal and chiaa. Plastic nkelele (upper left)

produces real music when played with special push-button chordinc 
device. Wheels on.truck flower left) may 1^ removed with correctly- 
sised tire-chan|inc tools. Dial telephone (upper rirfat) works with 
special wooden-block “coins.” Small boy coaxes swelling tones from 
nainiature plastic electric orpan (lower rifht).

By ANNE LARSEN 
NEA Staff Writer

If the toys which Sanu is al
ready loading into his sleigh are 
any indication, this will be a noisy 
Christmas. The fading sounds of his 
Jingle bells will be replaced by the 
ylppee-kl-ays of well-equipped small 

s  and the domestic murmurs 
of little mothers whose doll chil
dren actually talk back.

Emphasis this year is on real 
ism.. Dolls are more spectacularly 
life-like than ever. There is a 
sweet-faced one that sings, prays

haps the ultimate—a heartbeat.
Playhouse equipment not only 

looks Just like mother’s, but much 
of it actually functions. A dish
washing machine cleans its own 
set of miniature tableware; a car
pet sweeper not only cleans the

mixing machine turns out chocolate 
malteds that rival those of’the com
er drugstore.

Toys for boys also feature work
ability. A street-sweeper actually 
picks up litter; a garage features 
pumps that really work and ele-

and recites nursery rhymes; there j ^  i I i  Air.X^ iS;‘r “ t.rw'^nurch Music
blows bubbles, sips from a spoon | The first program of the Mid- 
and. Inevitably, wets her pants; | land Music Club will be given at 
and another th a t burps and weeps' 8 p.m. Tuesday in the North Ele 
real tears.

ft-skinned make-believe in-

rugs but sings a merry music-box vators that hoist diminutive cars 
song in the process; a child-size  ̂ to a parking lot on the roof; cat-

I tie in a railway pen move up the 
I loading raniji by remote control, 
i with no assistance needed this year 
from small-fry engineers of electric 
trains.

Cowboy trappings still dominate 
I the masculine toy field, however. 
I Holsters, boots and spurs are as 
I lavish as ever. A new-model gun 
I belches a realistic puff of smoke 

when the trigger is pulled.

■iMusic Club 
Will Present I

fant, with features perpetually 
coflto rte^n  the wailing expression 
of a ned'^xirn baby, achieves per-

I mentary Scho<jl Auditorium and will | ’ I C I-
i be a church program. Edith Con-' | f  | ^ C O U l

Troops Meet
W A Ç Recruiter To 
Visit Midland Monday

Sgt. l-C Celia McClelUn, WAC- 
WAF recruiter for the West Texas 
area, will be in Midland Monday 
to Interview applicants for the serv
ice, it was announced by Sgt. l-C 
Shelby Wheelus of the Midland re
cruiting office.

yers is program chairman.
The program will include "Come 

Unto Me.” and “Ho, Everyone That 
Thirsteth” by tiie First Christian 
Church choir; and the "Ninety First 
Psalm,” sung by Dorothy Routh. 
Negro spirituals will be sung by 
Virginia B r u s e n h a n ,  Margaret 
Smith. William Cobb, Malcolm Gib
son and Rosemary Bohl.

Junior range-riders are offered 
a corral-full of steeds that run the 
gamut of the price scale. A sim
ple inflated plastic horse’s head 
tucks into the cowboy’s belt; re
alistic skin-covered rocking horses 
feature real leather saddles; a new 
sidewalk bike carries as Western 
equipment a r 1 f 1 e-carrylng case 
and bolster plus double saddle bags. 
Chuck wagons are available, too, 
for youngsters whose eyes are fix
ed on the wide-open spaces.

Circus sets are making toyland 
news this year, also. One plastic 
set features Jointed animals and 
performers which can be arranged 
in almost any stance that occurs 
to Juvenile ring-masters.

Teen-Ager's E;̂ e Grooming 
Best Kept Simple, Natural

By AUCIA HART 
NBA Stuff Wirlur

•

Vouthi flit of brlfbC natural 
eye sparkle is often dimhied in its 
effect liy tew-agers who over-do 
their eye groomlnf.

Until a 1111*1 scgmisticaUoD bee 
developed to a point that exotie 
ejre treatments can forth no Oom- 
ment. her best bet Is to stick to 
simple Youtlnes for enhancinf her 
eyes.

I t’s a wise mother who offem h tt  
aeslstance to a daughter Just Ub- 
coming intrigued with t eeeieis or 
mascara; who guides her teen-ager 
in learning the procedures best 
suited to her 'Mouthful beauty. 
Since eye beauty is dependent up
on eye health, mothers should make

MidlamTs BirikUng 
Permits For Year 
Now At $10,727,926

Ang permits for lOOP 
at |10,727A3e after 
its which totaled

ALADDIN AND THE PRINCESS— Eddie Ratliff as 
Aladdin and Sally Lees as the princess are rehearsing 
a scene from the forthcoming Children’s Theater pro
duction of “Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp.” The 
play will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
in the City-County Auditorium. A matinee perform

ance will be given Saturday.

Study Club 
Has Meeting

Officers were elected at a "Tues
day meeting of Girl Scout Troop 13 

I in the First Presbyterian Church. 
Carol Ann Wilkerson was elected 
chairman; Margie Neill, secretary; 
Kay Little, reporter; Mimi Speed, 
program >and refreshments chair-

Bettle Gamey, soprano; Phyllis j man and Margie Miller and Janice

Women who are high ♦ school | selected numbers

Howell and Marjorie Hitchcock, vio
lin, and Blanch Dansby, organ, will 
present “Panls Angellcus.” 'The First 
Presbyterian Chu^ÿ Choir will sing

graduates and between the ages of 
18 and 35 may get further informa
tion on the WAC and WAP from 
Sergeant McClellan at the recruit
ing office in the basement of the 
post office.

This year the music club will stress 
Midland talent and will emphasize 
the importance of getting acquaint
ed with your fellow citizens. Blanche 
Dansby. organist, will play several 
numbers.

USE O UR SIM PLE

ansima. LAY-AWAY /i»/.an
. . . choose the gift ypu want to give NOW! Make a small down 
payment and regular monthly or weekly pajinents. When 
Christmas get« here, you’ll be surprised just how little you lack 
having your purchase paid for. Christmas shop the easy way 
. . .  use Vosatko’s Christmas Lay-Away Plan!

Hill, telephone committee members. 
Dora Evans spoke to the troop on 
good grooming.
Other present were Brownie Queen, 

Jan Dickerson, Larry Ann Burnside, 
Margie Hensley, Carol Fitting, Ann 
Williams, Theresa Jones, Darlene 
Aldridge and Lois Nell West.
Troop 21

Intermediate 'Troop 21 met Fri
day in the Little House. The pro
gram consisted of a “fly up” cere
mony in which the girls became 
Girl Scouts. Guests were the girls’ 
mothers.

Mothers attending were Mrs. D. 
Oouech, Mrs. C. H. Cavltt, Mrs. 
Charles Craig, Mrs. Walter Thomp
son and Mrs. Vernon McQuatters. 
Scouts attending were Glenda 
Brookshire, Prancilla Brooks, Bev
erly Burleson, Charlotte Craig, 
Prances Cavltt, Brenda Gouchie, 
Charlotte Martin. Carol Matteson 
Sue Thompson and Marqulta Wells. 
Troop 41

Brownie Troop 41 met Friday in 
the home of Mrs. J. P. Cimningham 
and finished work on their overseas 
kits.

Brownies attending were Louise 
Gibson, Linda Bowers, Marjorie 
Crisman, Kathleen Cunningham, 
Kay McGowen, Kerry Oberkamp, 

j Georgene Peters, Barbara Ponder,
, Diana Wells and Verna Ann Wells.

McCAMEY—The Woman’s Study 
Club Hmet Tuesday In the Park 
Building. Mrs. John Sheehan and 
Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Sr., presided 
at the refreshment table.

Mrs. Walter Harris, program 
leader, announced November 7 as 
Bible Day. After the course on 
“Women of Attainment,” women in 
the Bible were discussed by differ
ent club piembers. Speakers were 
Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs. Howard 
Holland. Janet Pauley and Ann 
Hawkins sang “Ruth and Naomi” 
accompatded by Mrs. Newton Key. 
Other pianist was Mrs. Irene Net- 
tleshlp.

Mrs. Oeorger Ramer presided at 
the business meeting.

Mrs. W. E. Tyler of Rising Star 
and a state board member, was a 
special guest. She is visiting Mrs. 
James Rutherford and Idrs. D. 
Breedlove. Mrs. P. O. White, of 
StephenvUle, mother of Mrs. C. N. 
Adkinson, was a guest.

C^ongratuiationi ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Sibley. 704 West Michi
gan Street, on the birth 
Friday of a daughter 
weighing six pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Paul 
Ricker, 207 West Jax 
Street, on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter weighing six pounds, 10’- 
ounces.

PHONX 3000 for c la n in m  ad-taker.

Band-Aid es 
Have Meeting

The- Midland Band-Aides Club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
recently In the Band Hall.

Hie club voted to buy a new type 
recorder for the band to use.

It was decided that a band con
cert will be held January 28 in the 
High School Auditorium.

Experts recommend having at 
least six sheets and three pillow 
cas^ for each single bed in order 
lo allow for one set of linens in 
use, one in the linen closet and one 
in the laundrj-.

To be sure that you rotate the 
use of your lines, make a practice 
of pulling sheets and pillow cases 
from the bottom of the stack on 
your shelves. Add freshly laundered 
linens to the top.

Midland bull 
Saturday st 
last week's 
$180,000.

The largest single permit laiT 
week, lor $30,000, was issued to Ben 
L. Roden for construction of a 
frame and veneer residence, 33 by 
101 feet, at 1713 Douglas Street.

A $16,000 permit was issued ito  
Floyd Pace for a frame and brick 
residence, 40 by 65 feet, at 1903 
West lUint^ Street..

Permits for coostruction of dwellt 
ings, estimated, to cost $10,000 each, 
were issued to Rodgers and Ches- 
nut, brick veneer residence, 37 by 
46 feet, 1100 Maple Street; B.P. Da
vidson, frame residence, 34 by 62 
feet, 805 Sinclair,Street; C. L. Chin- 
nlngham^ brick residence. 43 by 
64 feet, 2402 Storey Street; B. F. 
Davidson, frame residence, 24 by 50 
feet, 803 Sinclair Street.
Other Permits Listed

Other permits Issued last week 
are as follows:

PBA, Inc., $8.000, frame and ma
sonry office building, 48 by 76 feet, 
2510 West Wall Street; F. W. 
Stonehocker, $2,5(X). brick and tile 
wash rack, 25 by 40 feet. 116 South 
Baird Street; E. C. Trice, $500, 
move office, 10 by 13 feet, 2608 West 
Wall Street, and to C. L. Cunning
ham ($5,0(X) each) for frame resi
dences at 311, 300, 307, 305, 301, 300, 
302, 304, 306, 308, 310, 312,315, 313 
and 314 East Pecan Street.

cotain that facun- is checked with 
the family ocuUst.

Young eyekrowi look most a t
tractive when the natural line is 
retained. TweeziDc should be re
stricted to strays that give the 
brows aa unkempt loolLOndar no 
dreumstanoes should a tagb school 
gril affect a thin, artificially-arrf>- 
fd Uat.

T if  theae tips for m lt  and patn- 
lasB ptacking- Begin by wringing 
out. In quite hot water, a stesiJa 
gause pad. Hold it to irour brows 
tDr a  fsw moments. Then msseage 
a  U t of baby oa into tba area 
above your eyea

As a result of these measflros. 
the hairs are ready to slip out

jTeen-age d a u g l i t e r ,  aader I mother’s sapenrisioa, le a n a  
jeonunoa-MBse ways to care for 
eyes and brow».
easily when they are tweeaed. Pull 
them one at a time in the direction 
In which they grow.

After you have finished plucking, 
rub a gauze pad softened with rub
bing alcohol over your Imxjws to 
forestall any risk of infection.

A final trick, ( if you want to look 
your best on special occasions, is to 
dip a fingertip in baby oil and rub 
it lightly upon your eyebrows.

This should be done at the end 
of your make-up routine. In ad
dition to counteracting the gray 
look often caused by an accidental 
dusting of powder In ypur brows, 
the oil will supply a becoming 
sheen.

y.o u  a r 0 J n u i l J  l o  a n  3 m p o r l a n l

SPECIAL SHOWING
2 O r i e n t a i s

at Robert Massie Co,

1 V .

Bath Should Be Far More 
Than Just Cleaning Chore

THE RING THAT BLAZES on your third finger, le ft  hand 
. . .  the ring that tells so much about your good taste, 
your good fortune! Make sure your diamond ring is 
one you’ll wear with pride always. Choose it from our 
wide aMortment of magnificent diamond rings now!

T iM f i
• :

1st Nafl 
Bank Bldg.

This relaxed yeting weouui will derive from her loxnry hath net 
enly cleanliness bat eahaaced heaaty mad aereatty as well.

By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer

Many women who rush through 
their daily baths, regarding them 
as juat%nother cleaning chore, are 
denying themselves the relaxation 
and sense of luxury that a leisurely 
tubbing can give.

Lack of time is a poor excoM. 
If your day is so crowded that you 
feel you never have a minute to 
yourself, then you in particular can 
benefit from an unhurried, unhar
ried bath. The hot water will help 
you unknot tired muscles and soothe 
tense nerves, affording you a new 
serenity with which to return to 
your tasks.

is»ir» thsas hf rsal orrsHnni. 
oomplsts with fluffy bubbles, per- 
fumsd an or soap In your favorite 
scent' Women whose strict budgets 
necessitate doing without most of 
the fancier tot^chm o i lilt «an give

themselves a pampered feeling with 
very little strain on a purse.

Give a thouidit to your beauty, 
too, at bathtlme, and make double 
use of the minutes you spend In 
the tub.

You can take advantage of the 
steam that rinses from your tub to 
aid in a facial treatment. This re- 
jQulres only the smoothing oh of 
cream or grainy cleanser before you 
begin your bath. The heat will 
open your pores for deeper pene
tration.

Use a bath brush to sttamdats d r-  
culatkm and refine the skjp of your 
body. Such a brush Is especially 
uatful lor scrubbing hard-to-raadi 
parts-ol tha back or rtiookIsrB wbare 
hlackhaads sometimes form tram 
sheer negleet

A combination brarii-4uid-spray 
adds both pleasure and efficiency to 
your bath.

A4r. Joseph S. Saber's 22nd Annual Oriental Rug Display.
m

sMe are again glad to welcome Mr. Saber and his magnificent collection 
of fine imported Orientals to our store for the 22nd year. The display 
includes many fine rugs in varied sizes and exotic patterns. Persian 
rugs are traditionally known for being unsurpassed in their textures, de
sign and color!

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S .
t

Early 1950 prices still prevail! Due to the acuteness of the in
ternational situation Mr. Sober expects the availability of iiri- 

ports 'to be greatly curtailed, if not (discontinued
entirely. Therefore, we feel that you w ill never

/

- ogain hove the opportunity to purchase a rug of 
this quality at such reasonable prices os Mr, Sa- 
ber is now offering.

Evaryoffg k  con fia^  wêlconm to  

VPtw tk i  àpplay, no oUigathn, 

of covnr.

«

Sliowfiig iegins Monday Morning

Robert Massie G>*
t i ExorytMng in fnmifiiro'

. , Son Angele, Texer



M rs. Chapman 
‘Is President 
Of HD Club

•fn . Shtrm an Chapman was 
•«aoMd h«w praaldent oi the Oafden 
UfaUtkm b6me demonstration Club 
vhen It met Wednesday In the home 
if lira. &  L. Pyeatt. L800 West Ken- 
»eky Street.

* %thiW oftloers are Ura. C. A. New* 
Ban. yio» president, and Mrs. H. F. 
SantweD, secretary treasurer.

M ra O. X. Sherman i;wesided at 
im  meetltig, Roll call eras answered 
eltb  *a fame my family Ukes to 
îay.** A 'mpoit on the countywide 

Mooe demonstration achievement 
tour was presented by M rv' B. O. 
Ifeaseramtth. ‘'Better Homes f o r  
3rowlnc" was dlseuased by Pauline 
ICcWilliams, Midland County home 
leoaonatratloo apent. Miss MeWU* 
dams also dlseuased and demon« 
ttrated how to make handbags and 
llovSs.

Mrs. W< D. Hollis and Mrs. Steele 
Stanford were welcomed as n e w  
menbars of the club. Others at
tending were Mrs. Edgar Oalle, 
Mrs. L< H. OardwcU and Idrs. D. O. 

AMwklns.
The dale of the next meeting has 

been November 23 to
Noeemh^ 38.

HtD*Ho Drive-In
SANDWICHES 
LONG fK>GS 

BAMBVRGERS 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

^ /c o h o i ic s  ^^nonymous
\

Clesed- Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phene S5S3
11$ t .  Baird S t P .a  Box 53$

f

Gifts For Men- Neckties, Gadgets

The theory that it's difficult to buy a Christmas gift for a man ie ex
ploded bB these gifts. Brand new this year are (left) designer ties 
•y Jacques Fsth, Tina Leser. Schiaparelli, Molyneux and Chriatian 
Qiior. The men's cologne (left inset) is in miniature cocktail shaker 
mottle topped by snowball head and top hat. The wallet (upper right) 
s  natutal grain buffalo calfskin w ith detachable pass-case tor photos

and cards. A cigarette lighter (center inset) is fueled with com
pressed gas, provides thoosaads of lights from a single cartridge.^ It 
features a ‘'lifetime” carbide spark wheel and has no wick. The 
fly box (lower iaset) kas five compartments, is magnetised to held 
more than 78 boeks and flies separately. The clan plaid sportsman'f 
hat (right) is water repellen t All gifts are in the budget class.

By GAILE DL'OAS 
VEA Staff Writer

It's impossible, women say, to find 
a gilt for a man at Christmas.

Imported Italian
V E L V E T E E N

* Style by one of California's

foremost designers of separates. . .

Skirt Slacks
Jacket Camisole

Sheath Dress

Sec them Monday at

Dorjais  Salon
517 W est Texas Phone 2599

Actually, finding an attractive and 
inexpensive gilt for a man Is easy 
as pie. This year, for Instance, any 
woman can drape a necktie designed 
by a famous French or American 
couturier about the neck of her 
husband, father, brother or fiance. 
For the first time, Christian Dior, 
Schiaparelli, Jacques Fath, Moly
neux, Tina Leser and Salvadore Dali 
are designing ties.

For the man who dotes on gad

gets. there’s a new pocket stapler 
which weighs only one and one-half 
ounces but can fasten together 16 
sheets of paper. It looks like a 
fountain pen, and is equipped with 
pocket clip.

Any fisherman would probably be 
overjoyed to get a magnetic fly box 
which holds more than 70 hooks and 
files separately and vertically. A 
small grooved sharpening stone is 
fastened to the under side of the

Miss Holman Leads Rankin OES Meeting
RANKIN—A meeting of the Or

der of the Eastern Star recently 
was presided over by Myma Hol
man, associate matron, and W. A. 
Hudson, worthy patron. Miss Hol
man presided in the absence of the 
worthy matron.

Committee reports were heard 
and plans were made for the chap
ter's annual Thanksgiving banquet 
to be held in the Rankin Park 
Building November 30.

Miss Holman presented a pro
gram on the meaning and usage of 
the United States and United Na
tions flags, following presentation 
of the flags by Mrs. Ted Hogan and 
Mrs. Winston Holcemb. Mrs. Hofun 
gave the history, meaning and use 
of the United States flag and Mra

Holcomb presented the same infor
mation concerning the United Na
tions flag. The program also Includ
ed a reading by Miss Holman, the 
National Anthem sung by Mrs. Tom 
Workman and the “Song of Peace”' 
sung by Neva Rae Taylor.

Fall flow’crs decorated the recep
tion room and chapter halL

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. W, A. Hudson and Maggie 
Taylor to Mr. and Mrs. F. S: Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool. Ted Ho
gan, Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Pippin, 
Stella Holcomb, Maude Frazier. 
Flora Shaw, Estelle Harral. Grace 
Zachary, Blanche Mitchell, Bette 
Holcomb, Lelle Workman and Onlte 
Johnson.

base for putting a point oq any 
ho6k or barb.

A new pocket lighter whlol^ is 
fueled with compressed gas provides 
thousands of lights from a single 
replaceable cartridge, Its makers 
say. It has a “lifetime " carbide 
spark wheel and no .Wick. It comes 
both In chromium plate and in 
black enamel.

Rich mahogany brown natural 
grain buffalo calfskin makes a con
vertible billfold which as a detach
able pass-case for photos and. cards. 
This billfold js stitchless. I t’asmade 
from a single piece of leather which 
is self-interlocked.

For the golfer, or the hiker, or the 
spectator-sportsman, like water- 
repellent hat in one of the new clan 
plaids Is almost indispensable.

One such hat has crown and bimd 
of the plaid and snap brim in plain 
beige. And, since they're back in 
style, there are plaid wool caps for 
both the sportsman and the spec
tator.

L O A N S
Antomobtlea—Fumitory— 

AppUaooca
c m  FINANCE COMFANT

(O M Luton)
ri)I Cast Wall PboM IM

À C O B Y  ofJ
CANASTA

OBWALD JACOBJ 
WrKtea far NIA flcrvlw

A Qolorsdb Springs corragxmdent 
ynatM to kqow If $ good brMgt 
player also win be 'a  good canaita 
plflycr.

The answer to her qaertlOD is a 
clqctL It la: Maybe yes! Maybe not

Larceny Lour̂  and Generous 
Oeoege are just as successful at 
canasta as at bridge. Bard Luck 
Joe has just as bad luck a t  one 
game as at the other. On the other 
band. Pessimistic Pete, wbo bas 
been one nf tbe best bridge players 
in tbe country for years, is a losing 
canasta player.

-Tbe reason lies in Pete's tempara- 
m ant At bridge Pete Is always 
preparing for the worst. He pilaye 
his cards In such manner as to pro* 
tect hlmsrif against bad breaks 
and as a result be loses less due to 
bad breaks than any otbar expert

Of courea be wins less when 
things go weU. but on the wbols, 
he does very well at bridge;

At canasta, on the other hand, 
his peHlmlsm results in bis sriling 
out bis good hands for peanuts.

For instance, hare is one of his 
typical plays. Both sides need 120 
and Pete's partner melds two Jokera 
and two kings on tbe second round.

If Pete has one king In bis hand, 
he adds that king to the irisid 
automatically. If he h** two king«, 
be adds them, and probably a eou* 
pie of wild cards If he holds tbem 
so as to make the canasta right 
away.

If he doesn't have any king In his
hand, he Is likely to put some three- 
card meld of his own right down on 
the table.

By stripping his hand In this 
fashion, he makes It easy for his 
opponents to freeze the discard 
pile in reasonable safety. Tljen, 
since both he and his partner have 
stripped tlielr hands. It Is a cinch 
that neither will ever^get tbe dis
card pile and they are forced to 
play for a quick out.

Of course, they usually do get 
out quickly and are likely to score 
from six to eight hundred points 
sometimes before the opponents are 
able to meld at all.

However, they never get one of 
those big hands in which they 
score several thousand, because 
Pete is too pessimistic.

Ice cream, so far as Is known, 
first was made and eaten during 
the sixteenth century In Italy.
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H arkrider Ta lksTo  Study C lu b
W. B. RarkarlOM spoiv to tbe 

members of thè Progrenlve Study 
Cflob Wetaeedaj on *SuytDg Bacar« 
ttF ” The MiBIng waa bald In tba 
boM  oC Mra. Hadm UpckHCb. 2882 
waat OeOage BtraaL

Plana vara camplalarl far a 
rtirlriaiai party aebadnlad far Da« 
ceobar IR la  tba Midland OfUeara 
C3ab. D m dob alao Bada plani for 
a dlqday lo ba pbieid bi tba wbi* 
dow e i  tba MMMnd Hardware 
Ooofpany ea DacanAer  A Tbe db* 
iriay wffl flwtura a dell wtth ber 
cocfliflcte wardrobe Bade by meas* 
ben of tbe dub.

Ouests at thè meeting were Mra. 
Jodn Beatty and Mra. Jef^ Moni* 
flomery.

Memben pieaent were Mra. M  
Bonnell. MTa. John H. DtfYird. ìhra 
V. E  Baaea, Mra. J. If^Umont Hunt, 
Mn. Donald N. Johnscm, Mn. A. A.

Jones, Mn. W. C. KlmbalL 
John Z.. KlmberUn. Mrs. l in d lc ^  
Latham. Mrs. John K.- 
Mrs. E  A. McOunoaHh, i 
▼. Koraaan; Jr., Mrr Barry IX 1 
ett, Mrs. W. H. T baiaa

Mra J. W. Tboaaaa. Jr^ Mra 
Tyler, Mra Baden Dpduuchi Mra 
Tbomaa M. Weal. Mn; W. B . Tar^ 
borough and ^iree new 
Mra H. C. Jeena Mn. L. D. 
bandt and M rs.,  Hugh D. 
CuOough.

The next meaCtor will ba haU 
3 pjn. November 22 tn tha hotna 
M n. A. 4 . Jones. $03 
Street

Although thofl a n  many 
caves In the ^United States, fknrol' 
them would ba auitable for mStMay 
purposes for underground 
because of tb d r Irregular •hapg.''

And we also sell
b e t ie R

J ^ E F O R F  we fit you w ith  th e  Idnci 
o f  gfai a r t th a t look  beat o n  you , 
w e give y o u r eyes a  th o ro u g h  

exam m ation  to  determ ine  F IR S T  if  you  
N E E D  ^aaaea. O u r akfiled optical ape* 
d a lis ta  will im prove y o u r v is ion . . .  o u r 
m o d em  sty le glaaget will enKawr» ycwir

Dr.  W. G.  Petteway i Optametrist
(With ofNcaa ia Kruger Jewelry Co.) 
104 N. Mala St. Phone 1103

V-

2s:
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STA R T  YO U R CHRISTM AS LA Y-A W A Y NOW!
M A K E W ILSO N 'S  Y O U R  X5IFT 

H EA D Q U A R TER S

n m n â ^

DREĵ MS o f  s l im n e s s  
CO M E T R U E FOR H A LF-S IZ ER S!

. . . Martha Manning’s designing 
wand touches the jacket*dress 
with minimizing lines. Detach
able pastel pique collar, matching 
cuffs on flanged bolero make this 
a forward looking ensemble. Ray
on "crepe In Black. T^wn Navy or 
Midnight G r e y /  Clhslk Pink. 
Black, Petal Aqua. Sizes 16^ to 
244.

Carlee SUITS
THEY'RE ALWAYS RIGHT

Men who know values—men 
who appreciate the Importance 
of a well-groomed appearance 
—these make up our regular 
customers for Curlee Clothes. 
In the complete Curlee line 
you will find combined all of 
the features which make for 
satisfaction; skilled styling in 
the modem manner, selected 
materials of finest quality in 
the season’s newest patterns, 
expert tailoring which gives 
careful attention to every de
tail of construction.

Price

$49.50
EXTRA PANTS
with most suits

$13.50

'THE
GIFT

THAT'S
ESPECIALLY

FITTING"

$7.50
and $ 1 0 * 0 0

FUN-LOVING

CASUALS

R esistol
“ SE LF-C O N FO R M IN G ”

H ats
Let Winter go to your head! Select your new 
Fall and Winter Felt from the large stock now 
in our Men’s Hat Department! You'll find the 
styling, the colors that you want to top off jrour 
new Pall and Winter wardrobe! There’s a style 
and a brim-width to make you look your best. 
Come in Monday and see for yourself 1

Price $77.95

As wen in 
HARPER'S 
lAZAAR

M ARY LA N E  
Holiday Success
You’ll be going lots of places . . . 
seeing lots of friends through the 
busy, exciting holiday season! Of 
courw you'll want to look your nicest 
. . . and youH find the right cos
tume for every occasion in our spar
kling collection of suits, coats, day 
and dinner dresses . . .  In the new
est fabrics, colors, and styles!

Pfic. $ 3 9 . 9 5
In Grwtn, Rust, irown ^

ALL GABARDINE

USI OUR 
CONVINIINT

Lsy-Away
n « i

$ 5 a0  WiN H M  
*A«y Gm m M t!

Warmth Through 
The Winter

IN ONE <̂ P WILSON'S 
FINE, RUGGED

J A C K E T S
Please him at Yule—and 
k e t p  h i m  happy all 
th r o t^  the cold weather 
season with a gift jariwt 
keyed to h b  rugged out
door life . . . tailored for 
warmth and sound prac
ticality. ^ ■/-.

LEATHERS «SUEDES «E tc  

Some Quilted Lined

8.50i>24.9S

Also a complete 
attradhre gift 

selection of 
gloves and 
mufflers.

■ A

r o t  MIN

YOUNG MIN
Dress fe r Leisurt 
arommei the Hrmu 

er omt -ef -deors R a i i d c r a l l

Shift from high gear to easy "idling” in
sm an Raodcraft casuals. Y ou’ll go for their 

all-over flexible com fort. . .  soft, pliable
leather upper, Goddyear welt coostructioo, 

sturdy sole and leather h e e l. . .  you're
in for extra ease and lasting wear.

And whai a smart boy is Jack! Those tw o words 
"Poll*Parrot"...got him the most mangî bt

best fitting shoes he’s ever bed. They give support 
aud bold their shape no matter how hard he

p la jf  hccauae they arrP tc-T csted  in actual wear.

SEE BARTER THEATRE PRESENTATION 
of Tennessee WKJionir 

"TNI GLASS A O N A G IR ir  
Fridfy, Novimb«’ 17Hi I  pjn. 
HZOH SCHOOL AUDiraMlOM 

Bpcgmceed by B4P.W . Ctab andlioos Chib

- ,  ' ■■ '• ■ -i
— -, - .V'..-i ' ' '*'■'’ .■

■«WMifl
t

USI OUR 
.CONVIMMTl • lb

>1 «

f
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+ + C O M I N G .  E V E N T S Gay Note For Bad Weather
MONDAY

^ The MtHian/i Palette d u b  and 
Contemporary Painters will meet at 

|7:S0 pjn. In the Palette Studio.
I ' \

T he surer ^ u r  Square Dance 
dub 'w U l meet at 8 pm . In the 
Midland Officers Club.

t ~The Rebekah Lodge will meet at 
(7.*M pm. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Scnrlcs of the Asburf Methodist 

■ Church wUl meet in circles as. fol
lows: Builders Circle at 3 pm., Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart, 006 South Loraine 

• street; Willing Workers C ircle'at 
7:30 pm., Idrs. John*M. Henderson. 

«3803 West Kentucky Street; Friend- 
MUp Circle at 3:1S pm. in the
church.

y •
TTie St. Ann's Social Groups will 

meet at 8 pm. in the St. Ann’s 
. i ‘ Auditorium.

1 The Women of the Church of the 
, First Preabyteriari Church wlU meet 

at 3 pm. in circles as foUows: Circle
• No. 1, Mrs. S. S. Stinson. 1608 West 
' HoUoway Street; Circle No. 2, Mrs.
• William B. Crenshaw, M6 North 

Blair Street; Circle No. 3, Bdrs. Hugh 
Gilmore, 511 North D Street; Circle

, No, 4, Mrs. Nelson Wallace, 705 
North Lanham Street; Circle No. 5. 
Mrs. H. M. Spangler, 1701 West 

' Texas Street: Training Circle, Mrs. 
j Xdward A, Vogler, 1807 West Louls-

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will nieet 
as follows; St. Catherine’s GuUd at 
9:30 am. in the parish house; St. 
Clare’s Guild at 3 pm., Mrs. John 
P, Butler, 401 North Marienileld 
Street: All Saint’s Guild at 3:30 
pm.. Mrs. Reese Cleveland, 301 
North F Street.

The Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church wUl meet In circles as fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle at 3 
pm., Mrs. J. L. Barber, 311 North 
Baird Street; Laura Haygood Circle 
at 3:15 pm.. Mrs. Jack Goddard, 
900 West Kansas Street; Mary

Scharbauer and Winnie Protfaro 
(joint meeting) at 8:18 pm., Mrs, 
W. B. Hunter, 511 North Big Spring 
Street; the three night clrclea (joint 
meeting) at 7:46 pm., Mrs. C. O; 
Bundrant, 2600 West Brtmson Street 
The Board of Education wUl meet 
at 7 p m  In the intermediate room 
of the educational buUding. The 
Wesleyan Service Guild wUl meet 
at 7 pm . in the high school ^room 
of the educational buUding. The 
Young Adults’ Class will have a 
party at 7:30 p m  in the educa- 
tlonid building.

Meetings to be ,held in the First 
Baptist Church are as follows; Sim- 
beams (pre-school and 'six-year- 
olds) at 3 pm.; Sunbeams Xseven 
and eight-year-olds) at 4 pm.; 
Girls Auxiliary at 4 pm.; Junior 
Royal Ambctfsadors at 4 pm. The 
Women’s Missionary Society will 
meet at 3 pm. as foUows: Rebekah 
Circle, Mrs. James Arnold, 300 East 
Caliimmla Street; Lockett Circle. 
Mrs. W. S. Dill. 1902 West Tennes
see Street; Mary-Martha Circle, 
Mrs. W. T. Hagler, 1300 West Ten
nessee Street.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist (Jhurch will 
meet at 2 pm. in circles as follows; 
Gene Newton. Mrs. Annie Bishop; 
Katie and Alvin Hatton, Mrs. Hoyt 
Burris, 708 North Loraine Street. 
The Sunbeams and the Junior Girls 
Auxiliary will meet at 2:30 and 4:30
pm., respectively, in the church.

• • •
TLTSDAY

The Fromenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the Mid
land Officers Club.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Masonic 
Hall.

The South Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
3:45 pm. in the school auditorium.

The Daleth Delphian Society will

I

I

.'4
4

I T S
AT YOUR

€ R O S t E Y
DEALER'S

/H
This bMutifui emerald green one- 
half gaRon Duragias refrigerator 
decanter is ye u r "tak e  hom e" 
favor when you come in and see 
th e  m a r v e l o u s  1951 C r o s l e y  
Family.
All you do is register -  and give us 
your opinion on which of the Cros- 
ley Appliances you like the best.
We have designated this month 
as Frieitdship 'Time, to greet old 
friends -  and make new friends -  
for this fast growing Crosley  
Fantify.
d ip  this a d . . .  come to see u s . . .  
Let's get acquainted.

W HEELER MOTOR CO M PAN Y
8TAN TTON

meet a t i:M  ajiv in the home of 
Mrs. F. L. Bocii^too, 1900 West 
Ohio Street.

Mrs. Robert FltUng and Mrs. John 
M. Hills wUl be in diarge of' the 
Children's Berrice League Room in 
the Red Cross Building.

The Sympbonie Musle Group of 
the American AseoclaUon of Uni
versity Women will meet a t 8 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Brandon Rea, 
1503 North Main Street.

The West Elementary Parent- 
TTeacher Association will have a 
business meeting at 3:46 pm . in the 
ichooL The meeting will be fol
lowed by an open house in observ
ance of National Education Week.

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club will have guest day at 3 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Bain on 
the Andrews Highway. Mrs. Carl 
O. Hyde will be co-hostess. The 
program will be on “Socialised Med
icine.’'

The Women of the Church of thq 
First Presbyterian (Jhurch will meet 
at 9:30 am. in circles as follows: 
Circle No. 6, Mrs. R  V. Hollings
worth, 512 West Kansas Street; Cir
cle No. 7, Jdrs. W. M. MaxweU, 1108 
West Indiana Street; Circle No. 8, 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Street; Circle No. 9. Mrs. D. 
W. St. CHalr, 910 West Tennessee 
Street. Troop No. 13 of the Girl 
Scouts will meet at 4:15 pm. in the 
church. The E^vening Circle will 
meet at 7 pm. in the church parlor

The Kappa Alpha Thota Alumnae 
will have a dessert meeting at 7 
pm. in the home of Mrs. W. N. Lit
tle, 717 West Storey Street.

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club will meet for election of of
ficers at 1 pm. in the Ranch House. 
Reservations should be made with 
Mrs. W. S. Key, by calling 9690 or 
by writing to her in care of the 
Western Motel.

The Junior High School will have 
an open house beginning at 7:30 
pm. in observance of National Ed
ucation Week.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 9:30 am. in circles as fol
lows: Annie Barron Circle, Mrs. G 
L. Evans, 2619 Roosevelt Street; 
Lottie Moon Circle, C. M. Dun- 
agan, 1506 West Missouri Street.

The Boys' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 4:15 
pm. in the primary room of the 
educational building. The Methodist 
Men’s dinner will be held at 7 pm. 
In the educatiohal building. Roy L. 
Farrow of Dallas will speak.

y  The officers of the Ladles Golf 
Association of th e ' Midland Coun
try Club will meet at 10 am. 
make plans for the annual Christ
mas coffee for new members.

The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the homf of Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
1308 West Kentucky Street

WEDNESDAY
The Modem Study Club will meet 

at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mayfair Apartments. The' 
program, “Building World Peace On

The Midland Serrloe League trill 
have a  board meeting a t 9:80 am . In 
the home of Mra. Tom Bealy, 410 
South L Street

The Junior Woman's Wedneaday 
Club will meet at 8 pm. In the home 
of Theda Flaherty, 1801 West Col
lege Street

The Play Readers Club will meet 
'a t 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. H tf- 
vey Herd, 510 South M Street Uxt. 
J. E. Beakey will read.

The Hflmf lYont” win be Md h jf 
Mrs. Brandon Rea,

The Do-81-Do B q u ^  Oanea Gbd> 
will meet a t 8 pm . In the American 
Legion HalL

can Aamclatfan of Unhrecsity Wom
en win meet a t 1:80 pm . In the 
Bandi Hoom. Mrs. Ray B ettet and 
Mrs. a  M. Sialay wffl bo

The Star Study Club will meet at 
1 pm. in the home of Mrs. M. D. 
Abels in the Plymouth Camp-on 
East Highway 80.

I:.

'Do You Hovo Maid' 
Booklets Avoiloble

SAN ANGELO—“Do you have a 
maid?’’

Not so very many households 
these days can answer yes. but 
those who do have a maid or any 
other household worker will need a 
copy of a brief booklet bearing that 
question as a title. George Clark, 
manager of the San Angelo social 
security office, will begin distribut
ing this booklet Monday. This col
orful leaflet sets out, in a few sen
tences, just how the woman of the 
house, or any emplo3rer of domestic 
help In or around the home may 
tell whether or not the worker is 
brought under the new social se
curity law which becomes effective 
on January 1.

The work of those regularly em
ployed in private homes will be 
credited to social security and the 
employer will be responsible lor re
porting wages, along with social 
security taxes ’x) the collector of 
internal revenue. Clark urges such 
employers to request a free copy of 
the booklet. .

* JWkJ
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(liîOCIflTION
: k H; h o t e l  *  TELEPH-MF ''  .  

A U S T I N  TEX A S

Leftover tea may be (used to 
clean your varnished furniture. If 
fresh tea is uaed, make certain it 
is diluted with cold water to weaken 
and cool it.

.The (Creative Writing Grt>up of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 pan. 
in the hSme of Mrs. Forbes Penny- 
cook. Route 2.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm. in the hoibe of 
Mrs, C. W. Chancellor, 1710 West 
Missouri Street Mrs. R  L. Miller 
will be co-hostess.J

Troop No. 85 of the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7 pm. in t te  First 
Presbyterian Church. The Adult 
Choir will practice at 7:30 p m

The Chi Omega Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 10:30 a m  in 
the'home of Mrs. Lamar Eschberger, 

East Broadway Street

The final session of the confirma
tion ciasses of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will be held in the parish 
house at 7 pm. for young people 
and at 8 pm. for adults. The Adult 
Choir will practice at 7:30 pm.

The Delta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will meet at 2:30 p m  in 
the home of Mrs. Louis Chase, 1105
West Missouri Street.

%
The First Baptist Church Choir 

will practice at 9 pm. in the church.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. 
Roy McKee, 907 West Michigan 
Street.

The Boy Scout troop sponsored by 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet a t 7:30 pm. in the educational 
building, while the Adult Choir will 
meet at 7:30 pm. in hte primary 
room of the educational build ing

The North Elementary Child 
Study Group will meet at 0:45 a m  
in the home of Mrs. James Mar- 
berry, 1401 Bedford Street.

The Child Development Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7:45 
pm. in the home of Mrs. G. G. Me- 
Nary, 108 West Kansas.

• B A
T H U R S D A Y

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7:30 p m  in the 
Midland Officers Club.

The Xi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p m  in 
the home of Mrs. W. L Pratt, 911 
West Kansas Street.

The Children’s Service League will 
meet at 9:30 a.m with Mrs. F. D. 
Douglass, 1401 North Loraine Street.

The Modem Study CHub will be 
hostess to the Midland Woman’s 
Club at 3 pm. in the Ranchland 
Hills Country Club. The program 
topic will be “Forward Through 
Public Welflre.”

The Little Diggers Club will meet 
at 4 pm. in the home of Idra Frank 
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street.

The Tejas Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Velvln, 1605 West Michigan 
Street. Mrs. R  W. Allen will be co
hostess.

The Recent Graduates Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 p m  
in the home of Lily Marie Carter, 
1602 West Missouri Street. Sylvia 
Cearley will be in charge of the 
program. ,

The Palette CHub will have lunch 
in ^ e  studio, 604 North Colorado 
Street. The studio will be open all 
day for members who desire to 
paint

TTm Bridge Group of the Amerl-

M A SO O T O rcaiD IT O IS-lliia 4 e t wHli the obrieoa m 
*Bewn** hMp» th ia fi cheaiful in the sanelom of the Karma 
ef "Thè 8 ta a  a « l Shiip«.** ^ e re  he poam aa a  gaard la  i

The Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
'Aeaodatfc» will meet a t 7:80 p m  in 
the home of Mrs. Dayton Bltven. 800 
■aet Banner Street. All Tri Delts 
are invited to attend.

TIm Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Clunxh win practioe at 
7 p m  in the cbaith. TTie church 
school staff meeting will be held 
at 7*A0 p m  in the pariah house.

4

The Girls' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practioe at 
4:15 p m  in the Primary Rodm of 
the Educational Building. The Ves
per Choir will meet for rriiearsal 
and recreation a t 6:80 n m  in the 
primary room of the ^educational 
building. ^

The Young Women’s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Ch\och will meet 
at 7:80, pih. in the home of Mrs.
Ernest Neill, 306 South 1 Street.

•  •  •
FRIDAY
• The Bashaway Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p m  in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yogi#, 1806 
West Louisiana Street, will be hosts 
to the Compass Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church at 8 p m  in 
their home.

The Beginners Garden Club of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Wmnen will meet at 9:45 
a m  in the home of Mrs. W. M. San- 
deen, 407 West Parker Street.

The Young People of the First 
Baptist Church will have a luncheon 
at noon in the church.

The Junior Royal Ambassadors of 
the Calvary Baptist Chinch will 
meet at 6:30 pm. in the church. 
Delbert Wells is the leader of the 
group.

The BS Chapter of PK.O. will 
meet at 1:15 in the home of Mrs. L. 
E. Patterson, 1606 West Michigan 
Street.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 p m  in the Masonic Hall.

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 a m  in 
the Watson Studio.

cnuidren’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Childrens 
Room of the Midland (bounty Li
brary and in the library’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time «ill 
be 10 a m

I

The St. Ann’s Altar Society will 
have a bridge and canasta party 
from 1:30-5 p m  in the S t./A n n ’s 
Auditorium The public is invited.

These sformy w eather foot fashions are designed to 
cope with any problem produced by blustery days. 
The rubber boots (above) are fleece-lined, have elec
trified shearling trim. New, lightweight low boots (up- 
pcr'right) fit over many heel heights. Velveteen foot- 
warmers (right center) come in colors, have lamb’s 
wool lining and electrified shearling cuff. These hounds- 
tooth check toe rubbers (lower right) slip on and 
off easily, pack in small space.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Looking pretty on 
a stormy day is a miracle easier 
to achieve since the advent of 
stormy weather fashions which com
bine good looks with practicality.

We’ve been happily without the 
four-buckle overshoe for many 
years. And each year now, new 
designs in blustery weather foot
wear appear, providing women 
with a whole wardrobe of attrac
tive, practical foot fashions.

Fleece-lined rubber boots are a 
must for cold, wet weather. One 
pair, with electrified shearing trim 
around the top and on the vamp, 
can be worn over many heel heights, i 
Because they close with an easy | 
lacing, they have the carriage boot; 
look. i

For rainy days, lightweight rub
ber boots in pepper green or red 
meet the challenge of mud pud
dles. With a gay, red net lining 
and a slide fastener, these boots 
are easy to slip over ^oes Vtth 
almost any heel height 

For snow and sleet, velveteen 
foot-warmers in the form of boots 
with a lamb's wool lining are ideal 
These boots have an electrified 
shearing cuff for added protection 
and wafinth. They come in colors

as yell as black and brown.
A light footnote for gray and 

rainy days is found in toe rubbers 
which slip on and off suedes and 
other shoes easily. In a houndk- 
tooth check and in cedors, these 
rubbers are easily tucked into a 
small space in a handbag, ready 
for rainy day emergency.

When doing your Fall house
cleaning, don’t forget to freshen 
your glass light fixtures with a 
soap-and-water bath. 
____________________ •

WEEKEND VISITORS I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long of Wlch- : 
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Owen i 
Olive, Jr., of El Paso arrived here j 
Saturday to attend the Midland-1 
Odessa football game and to spend > 
the weekend as guests in the home ! 
of Mrs. Long’s Inother, James N .; 
Allison, and Mrs. Allison.

I t ’s all too easy to cut your fin- I 
gers when picking up pieces of ! 
broken glass. You won’t, though, I 
if you use a piece of damp, ab- j 
sorbent cotton to pat them up. |

Just OS important as buying 
the right car at the right 
price, is the selection of the 
right Finance Plan at the 
right rate.

Stop in before 
you buy — you’ll 
like our courteous, 
personal service.

Pion
Qfennp

n

Caution
Boy Wisely 

Finance Wisely

TT
nance Co. •

212 N. Moin
Ph. 3600

For a more enjoyable, 
economical Christmas

GIVE

Adm iral Radios 
and Refrigerators

Bendix Products

Magic Chef Ranges

Estate Ranges

Serve! Refrigerators

Small Electrical Appliances by
Sunbeam Universol Dormeyer 
Kitchen Aid Camfield Arvih 
Hamilton Beach General Mills

For A Better Selecttoa . . .  To lu ire  Delivery. . .  Te Avoid Price Increases

BUY NOW LAY-AWAY ^  CHRISTMAS
A SmO Deyssil Wm BaU Tav SeleeU«
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M art than 1 0 ^  flcuret wtr# 

c a m d  or painted on the north and 
Mttth pcmbm of the Chartrea ca« 

A thedral, accordine to the Kneydo« 
i pedia M tannka .

The proepector for >new metal 
dcpoelte of the futura arili go abonl 

'CoOeetlnf Urlng planta, analjataf 
their learec and items, in order to 

'^deteet the hidden deposits that Ur 
underground

Lay-Away
N O W

FOR
CHRISTMAS !

%

l i *
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Othtr Butwa Watches for 
Ladies and Men—S24.7S up

Liberal Tradc^bi AUewaace 
en Ten- Old Watch! 
T e n u  If yea wish.

$

J E W E L R Y
FriMMbr — OepeadaMe 

OUW rOKD HOTEL BLOG„ 
JUST OFT HOTEL L O U T

TEXANS INWASHINtn'ON—

Some DiffereiKe This
Year; Candidates List
Campaign Expenditures

Br TEX SABLET
WASHINGTON—-(^P)^TexM candidates for Congress 

usually report apanding not one red cent on their general 
election campaigns.

But this year It's a little different.
In a preliminary report filed with the clerk of the 

House, as required by law, Republican Rep. Ben Guill of 
Pampa lists |471 in cam-t^

Cosmetics Go In

paign contributions and ex
penditure of 1360 for bill
board advertising. He listed
these eontributioas: A. P. lAihc, Per- 
rytoQ, M l  Oarl BUU, Perrytoo, |100; 
J. D. Thoespson. Jr., Aaiamio, |10; 
O, O. Been«. Wheeler. |3»; A. E- 
Hlefeman. Pwnpe. HW; lUeTee. 
Amarillo, 1300.

No report had been received from 
OoUl'e DemocraUc foe, Walter Rog
ers of Psmpa, who won the race.

The Federal Corrupt* Practices Act 
says that unless state law prescribes 
a lesser amount, a candidate fc»' the 
Bouse may spend up to $2300 or an 
amount ‘'obtained by multiplying 
three cents by the total number of 
voces east at the last general elee- 
tkm lor all eaodldatee lor the oUtce 
which the candidate seeks." In no 
event, however, may the itemised 
amotmt be over $5,000.
Net AeeeoataUe

The law provldee that a number 
of expenditures that are not ac
countable in determining the lawful 
limit These Include any state as
sessment lee or charge, personal, 
traveling or fubelstenoe expenses, or 
expenses for statlooeiy, postage, 
writing,'printing (other than bill
boards or newspapers), distributing 
letters, circulars, posters, or wire 
and phone servloe.

Preliminary reports may be no in
dication whatever of the final to
tals. The heaviest contributions and 
expenses may oome in the closing 
days of the campaign.

The candidates do not have to re
port meney spent in their behalf 
by friends, for they may have no way 
of knowing how much was Involved.

Ouill in his preliminary report 
said;

“Friends of mine tbroiigh the dis
trict have bought radio time in my 
behalf and I shall have an account
ing of that time used by myself In 
my final statement."

Mote R. Blumrosen, Corsicana Re
publican who sought election to 
Congress from that Central Texas 
area, reported expenditure of $330 
for cards.

Two young graduates from Texas 
Christian University are in the busi
ness and promotion department of 
Group Health Association, a local 

surgical and hospital In- 
euraoee oepmtsatlnn.

One Is David Bunn, ‘47, presi
dent of the student body in 1040. 
The other is George E. Miner, Jr., 
'4g.

Group Health was organized in 
19S7 by employes in th^ Agric\ilture 
and Labor Departments. About four 
years ago. whan its membership was 
opanad to othar than federal em
ployes. It bad about 8,0(X) enroUed. It 
now has 30,000 membm.

Observliig that $1130 monthly 
will Insure a man and wife and two

children against all hospital and doc
tor Ulla, Bunn added:

‘T*ra-pakl medical insurance such 
as Group Health is the best answer 
to the problem of middle-income 
braahat folks have in meeting all 
aueh axpansea.

"It 1$ stiicUy a voluntayy membar* 
ship organisation.'

"Those who Join largely are proud 
sound cltisens who are too weU off 
to qualify for any kind of charity, 
yet are not rich and consquent^ 
would be hard hit flnanciaUy by any 
unusual medical exp«ues."

He noted Group Health here has 
grown in such popularity that Its 
members recently voted to purchase 
an ll-stoi7  downtown office build
ing. and there wfll cmieentrate of- 
fleee which presently are scattered 
In three parts of the city.

The organization has 24 fulltime 
carefully chosen doctors and 10 
partUme doctors, In addition to 
nurses and administrative personnel.

Staff doctors are not hard to en
gage, Bunn said, because they re
ceive excellent compensation and do 
not have to meet normal overhead 
expenses such as billing and collect- 
ting, office and nurse expenses. TTiey 
take turns on night duty, and the 
staff Includes many specialists.

Bunn graduated from San Augus
tine High School. Miller Is the eon 
of a medical missionary, and spent 
his youth In India before attending 
TCU.

School Of Missions 
Will Be Conducted 
In Baptist Church

A School of Missions will begin | 
at 7 pjn. Monday In the First Bap
tist Church and will continue 
through Wednesday.

Books to be used are "Ebcplorlng 
Africa,” for the young people and 
adult departments, with Dr. H 
Glenn Walker as the Instructor; 
“Listen to the Drums,” junior and 
senior school students, to be taught 
by Mrs. Lloyd Wsldon; "The Ca
mel Bell,” junior department, with 
Gwyn Stinnett teaching. Mrs. Al
bert Herrington will teach the Sun 
beam book.

A general assembly will be held 
after the classes in the church audi
torium- Foreign missionaries sohed 
uled to speak are the Rev. Howard 
Bryant and the Rev. Charlee Field 
Mr. Bryant, of Birmingham. Ala., 
is a missionary to Antofogasta 
South America and le new on fur
lough. Mr. Field is a retired mis
sionary to Africa and now ig living 
in Goldsmith. Be will q>eak Tuee 
day.

Mr. Bryant‘1 family will aooon 
pany him to Midland. Their mis
sionary work Is HKinsored by ths 
First Baptist Cibureh here.

Cosmetic ^voriies in new Christmas wrappings surround (his girl, who ehoeaee gifts fer her fHends 
from luxurioiu array. The small Santa Claus (upper right) perches atop a box w hkh  has p drawer 
Mnoealing a botUe of Mrfnme. Next (riaht eenter) is a purse sixe bottle of perfiinu la  a gay Christ- 
a w  ^ c a th ,  to dangte from a tree bougn. Then there’s  a llpetiek (lower right) hidden in a small

«fM awnt or atMking stuffer. The dusting p o v ^ r  (lower loft) Ip a 
White box sprinkled with gold $tar$ has a  small drawer which holds a  bottle of bath oiL

New Dance Studio 
Begins Enrollment

The Ruby 8. Greene Danoe ftu- 
dio, W9 North D Street, opened 
for enndlment Wednesday. The 
studio wlU offer olase and private 
lessons In bellroom dancing for 
both admts and children.

Hours will be from 10 qj»- to 10
pjn.

Mrs. Greene fonnerty directed a 
dancs studio in Houston.

To sun-bleacb most effielently, 
choose a day on which the sun 
alternately appears and disappears 
brtilnd clouds.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

I t’s become, by now, a rule of 
thumb that no cosmetic dare be a 
candidate for Christmas giving 
while looking like perfume, cologne, 
bath powder or lipstick.

One perfume, for example, comes 
In a medal-shaped bottle draped 
In 24-carat gold plate, suspended 
from a bright presentation ribbon.

Or, there’s wafer perfume put up 
In a mother-of-pearl miniature 
perfume compact with a rhinestone

Dillon Token To 
Veterans Hospital

Paul L. Dillon, who was struck 
by an automobile and serioualy in
jured here October 8, has ' been 
moved from Midland Memorial 
Hospital tu  s  veterans hospital at 
Big Spring.

Dillon, a mall carrier. Is expect
ed to be in the hospital at Big 
Spring for several months.

center. It dangles from a snake 
chain and becomes, therefore, a 
bracelet.

Perfume is also available this 
Christmas In solid form in a gilded 
filigree perfume ball with pin a t
tached, to wear on a drees or suit 
lapcL And there's even perfume to 
b\im, in an electric perfume burner 
which is brand new this Christmas. 
The burner Is in polished bronze 
and resembles a miniature skillet. 
A separate heating element in on a 
footed stand.

Soap, tf it's 18 cakes in s  box and 
therefore one bar of fragrance for 
each month In the year, is a gift 
which will appeal to any woman. 
Bland and hand-milled, these guest 
slae cakes are In a whits box with 
cover trimmed in gold-and-white 
lace.

Then, there’s a Christmas tree 
cologne packed In hoUyberry red 
and patterned with a white, etched 
tree. And there’s oologne In a white 
snow bell, festively trimmed In Uue.

P re sb y te r ia n s  T o  O rg a n iz e  
S e c o n d  C h u rch  In  M id la n d

rhe Immediate organization of a 
second Presbyterian Church in Mid
land Is being undertaken as a 
major project of the First Presby
terian Church, officials announced 
Saturday.

The new church plant will be 
located in Northeast Midland, on a 
tract of land Immediately north of 
the new Devid Crockett Elmentary 
School.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, past«: of 
the First Presbyterian Church, said 
charter membership petitions are 
being circulated among members of 
the First Church who live in North
east Midland and among other per
sons who might be Interested in 
becoming charter members of the 
new congregation.

A goal of 100 charter members by 
December 6 has been estaMlshed.

The organisation plan has been 
approved by the Session of the 
First Presbyterian Church, and the 
petitions will be submitted to the

El Faso Presbytery at a called 
meeting December I. The Presby 
tery is expected to appoint a com 
mission to (^anlse  tha new church 
Memberehip Net Umitad

Membership in the new church 
is xtot limited to geographical area, 
sponsors statsd.

Dr. Lynn said one of the objects 
In bringing the Rev. Lewis O. Ws- 
terstreet to Midland as assistant 
pastor of the First Church was that 
he might take the lead in organiz
ing the new congregation.

He said the First Presbgrterlan 
Church has pledged full coopera
tion In q9onsorlng another church 
here.

The First Church, organized be 
fore the turn of the century, now 
has a resident membership of SOS 
persons, an increase of 378 in the 
last three year«. Sunday School en
rollment has more than tripled 
during the same period, Dr. Lynn 
stated.
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S a n d s r s  of San Angelo
‘ (FORMERLY SANDERS ANTIQUE)
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f in e  furniture M a d e  to O rd er

By
Expert Crafitmen '

( . •
WE W lU  CONTINUE OUR REFINISHING AND%

RECONDITIONING OF OLD FURNITURE.
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SAN D ERS
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Tg«r fmtdtiim StmuM Htm Thk ÈntÉ.

1813 ILiClwdiwiHDt Ph. 3661
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Building New 
Freight Terminal

Curry Motor Freight has started 
construction of a new fraight ter
minal here at the intersection of 
Fort Worth and Missouri Streets.

The building, to cost approxl- 
mataly $0,0(X) will be of concrete and 
tile with a metal roof. Size will be 
40 by 50 feet Contractor Is Guy 
Brennemsn.

Curry Motor Freight is s  commer
cial truck line which serves 20 West j 
Texas cities, from Midland to Ama- 
rllla

Chamber Directors 
Meet Monday Night!

Directors of the Midland Cham-1 
ber of Commerce will hold their 
November meeting at 7:30 pm. 
Monday in the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer, P res-1 
dent Robert L. Wood aonpunced j 
Saturday.

Wood, in urging a full attendance I 
of directors, said several impeetant 
matters will be discussed at the I 
seesion. which will be tha next-to- 
laet regular meeting of the year.

ONLY CAREER
Marriage is the only career open 

to girls of Barcelona, where all 
the courting is done in the pres
ence of a chaperon. Lovers do not i 
kiss until the engagement is an
nounced.

The human brain and heart are 
being mapped by radar. As a re- | 
suit, scientists have dlecovered that 
the brain has actual graves of elec
trical energy with spedilc paths] 
and very definite speeds. Some of 
these cover the entire brain and 
some are confined to on« of lts| 
special areas.

Hi-D-Ho Drivt-h
SERVING SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
Fer Year Party—er Haase 

One ar One Handreg Orders 
Fhaoe S«C

The G ift ■ 
ALW AYS WELCOME 

...YOUR rORTRAIT

iBm^

PORTRAIT

COMMgtdtAC 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. QtgS(>rlng FK

m w A H p . n x A H . HOTe la.

Seagroves Pastor 
Accepts Coil From 
Church At Kermit

KXRM IT-Tbe Her. Charlaa Brink, 
ley. paator aC t|M fksS  W eAyterlan 
Chnreh of BagsrgagR has accepted 
a estt to Smsom piotar of X annttti 
Q oam m it§ Okurob $oS will a i im r  
(be pastora M a n a .

Ha wtn MMaa« the Rev. Ronald 
HubbaiS. n t t g o m U  raoentiy to 
accept a  patB sate In Snyder.

A nat|M  i f  Irownwood. Mr. 
BrtnklaF attended public achoali 
there and obtained his BA (tagrea 
from Daniel Baker Collage |$  N 0 . 
Be received his BD degree fiM t (h i 
A u s t i n  Presbyter ian Theologieel 
Seminary in IfM.

He has held pastorates in Throgh-' 
mortoti, Itasca. Mart, Colorado Ctlg 
and Seagraves.

Neat round inner tube patdies 
may be cut by merely following the 
edge oi a coin with a knife.

acid foods to (art 
Bven a- taste of 
eanM eeham  ITTnem, eo be a 
boa them flat bMore —

At fe a r  Favwiie Drag

NORCR05S

s /
Stocking stuffers include a stock

ing In glittering fuchsia net with 
snovry fluff top and toe which holds j 
perfume essence, s  bar of hand- 
milled soap and a tube of talcum. 
'There's a Up-stick centered In a 
rocket made of white marabou and  ̂
tipped with colorful, shiny foil. 
There’s also a black and gold pen
cil case which holds a Upstlck a t | 
one end and an appUcator bottle 
of perfume at the other.

Samba Stripê  
Cinderella Sparkle 

and Silver Ice are some of tke 
many new and glamorous papers with matchnig 
Ufs and ribbens . . ,  wrappings that wit! make 
rear packages mare beautlhtl tkan rour gifts I

The BOOK STALL
U1 N. Colarade Vheoe IIH

mmwm Mst Hm t «M

move in

M iyiN ATO R ir
It's

cold dear 
ta the floar- 

with
ACIOSS-TSi-TOr
Ftozis roos

CliST

S349»*
Simply move out tliat oM, too-emoll refrif srator . . .  get 
worids more cold space by aUppiag In a new  1950 Kdvinator! 
Get a big 50-U>. Froaen Food Chest . . . loads of shelf roooi 
. . . huge Sliding Crisper Drawer at bottom̂  with over a  
bashal of additional cold space!

PAY ONLY

NOW. • •

. . . .  pay the balance weekly or 
monthly until you hare paid enough 

J e r  the down payment. When 
jChfiftmai ere comes, yoa'II be sur
prised just how little, if any, you 
lock haring enough to hare your 
brand new KELVINATOK delirered 
to your home in time for the Christ
mas celebrations!

A NIW KILVINATOR
a / t d i

aCBOSS.TNB.TeP
SBOxiN seep

CNIST

andr
$ 2 5 9 » $

Trcasradoai 
w idik  fr o M  
FTbi>w-r— y shclvw — 
Med le smek feeds! Big IS-
gt. SUdiag VagmaUe Grisper I
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Christmas Ice!
Rhinestone jewelry in a 
complete new selection of 
ear bobs, dangles, necklaces 
and bracelets.

\2 b  up
t u  includei

J }

Sparkling new fashions...exciting new 
gift collections . . .  all have been 
assembled to make your Christmas 
shopping delightful and full of surprises!

• I

w<\

k.

Evening Bags
Beautiful new meshes in 
gold or silver —  velvet  ̂
clutch bogs completely 
fitted —  gleaming brocades 
in Christmas pastels.

000 up
tax Included

x
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Formal Shoes
V*.

High heel satins by DeLiso 
to dye ony color you desire 
to motch your dress.

14,f»
Gold or silver flats to odd 
sporicfe to your stef.

t.95 to 11.95
%  ■ -

The Holiday Season begins

4-y
Gold or silver sartdols with 
N|gh heel by Tiara.

N

and Formals are glamorous!
Exciting as Christmas and twice as much fun to 

wear and be seen in - - - marquisettes and satins
and taffetas with fu ll sweeping skirts - - - dinner dresses 

with just the right air of elegance - - - and cocktail dresses 
that w ill do more than double duty a ll thru 

the holidays!
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Shopping 
arid Style Center

Long recognized as Ihe Shopping Cenler of " " 
ihe vast Permian Basin Empire, ever<growing ' 

Midland also has become the area's leading Style 
L . Cenler—thanks to the modem and progressive retail 
 ̂ stores which ;specialize in style, along with quality,

* economy and dependability.
Wearing apparel and accessories, styled to perfection 

aid designed to meet the particular needs of men, women and 
children of West Texas and New Mexico, may be found in 
stock in Midland's smart jjtyle marts, which range from 

exclusive shops to huge department stores. Name 
brands in all lines readily are available.

It's a pleasure to shop in Midland's attrac
tive, ultra-modern, spacious, smartly- 

, equipped and well-stocked, 
ready-to-wear stores.
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fc » —f OalAoo 
■Mte OriOlKf Cor».
•aola So»»l7  Co. 
■ o a t f y t .
FloH O. Boleo—Aaseraeee,
xtM Bioaw oo.
Tko B om  Co.
BoMi—y Moton 
Brova’s Ofoeorr

MoQOllo Sornoo

Cofter »iBWioro Oo. 
Coauroa*! Pharaucy
C ut I n o  a  CPNelll 
City Drag atoro 
Clweeoaele Otoeory 
COlWt'B
CoattaoataJ OU Co.— 

tllak  Klag)
B. B. CooAoa
Coi AoptUoc« Co.
Crawfora CoffM IBoa 
Crawtori Hotel 
Calkortaoa *  tn rta . tac.
Daaogaa Mmim Co.
0Bala»*i
loe DnrraO B Co.. laoaraaco
dUa Paaonl Boaio 
Bnklae Molon 
Ckas. B. Brrta—Bool Ceute 
Bv«r>Boa€y Aato Sorrteo
r ona o rt C o ^  Ota 
PIMBloa Cloaam  
Puhloa toloa 
Tko P tn t NotloBol Baak  ̂
Tke PttagmM  Co. 
mn-*! lapar M ärtet
Ocoamor-Marptey
a  B B Poo« »tore 
MUm  Bau Baick Co. 
BarUwlck'Stewart Parattaro 
Bargrore Motor Co.

Haath PlnaM aa Co. 
BM>-Ba D rtTolaa

■•Bartlett Ca.
_______ College

H. W. B Bichar« Btaklo 
Boaolala OB Cer». 
Boack’t  «oiretry

J B 8 Baach Boaco 
PMm Peo«t 

JBhBMM Hhaa Agoacy

Ca.Kay B tTUaca teniraaco
^  Bi'̂ Klag Ih S ag  Co.
Klaaaway Cobmc £a$erlkaelry Co.
UMbVtHBCt Borrico 
Balpb Lowo

B M PnM aÇM  
Goy Mahoe DrIBtag
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Macfccy Motar Ca.
MackN Cheoraa Bcrrloo 
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New Furniture Is 
Styled Especially 
For Modem Homes <

An IncreMe in the amount of 
of good dealfn has been noted at 
popular-pricgd modern furniture 
recent furniture shows, where 
dealers were given previews of fur* 
zilture pieces to come on the market 
In the future.

Rranch-style furniture. Intended 
especially for the many single* 
story houses belnf built todar m  
well as for apartment living. Is ez^ 
pected to be one of the most popu* 
lar types. It Is an adapUtlon of 
American Prorlndal d e s ^ .
Weed Veaeere

Beautiful wood veneers, fre
quently of cherry, oak, birch or 
maple, give warmth and distinc
tive appearance to much* ranch- 
style design. Vexieers of many dif
ferent Imported and domestic 
woods are used not only lor attrac- 
tivenees but because hardwood ply
wood, qf which the veneers|are a 
part, reslsu spUttlng and warping 
nqpre than solid wood does.

The large windows found In mod
ern houses also arc having a dis
tinct Influence on furniture design. 
Big windows Iwve less wall space 
for furniture. At the furniture 
show In Chicago, small end tables 
Intended to help solve thl^ difficulty 
were shown.

Open Porch Con Be 
Converted To Moke 
Multi-Purpose Room

An open porch which has out
grown Its usefulness can, with sim
ple alterations and furnishings, be
come an extra sleeping room, a dln- 
lr\g nook, a hobby room, or a sunny 
extension of the living-room.

To get full benefit of the Winter 
sun. enclose the walls partially or 
entirely with glass. An easy way Is 
to remove the porch railing and In 
Its place build a framework to sup
port casement windows fitted into 
the upper part. Cover tl.e lower 
part of the wall with siding, and 
paint to match the house exterior. 
For extra warmth, finish the in
terior walls with plywood or com
position board and fill the space 
between the two walls with Insulat
ing miterlal.

If this new room is to be an ex
tension of the living-room, sliding 
glass of paneled doors are decora
tive and will admit more light into 
-the house.

Check House's
By BOB gCBAKFT

^ Written fer NEA Senriee 
If you are an average homeowner, 

•b h an ^  are that your house needs 
painting badly. At leaat, that la 
what the statisticians say. So take 
f  quiqk look outalde to see if they 
are right.

Before painting, however, check 
the condition of your bouse and cor
rect all structund defects. Joints, 
flashing, siding and tin work must 
be sound and secure to prevent en
trance of moisture.

As long ss the original paint ad
heres firmly to sound wood, light 
sanding <or wire-brushing U suf
ficient to ready the work for paint
ing. But when the paint haa blis
tered. peeled or checked, it must be 
completely removed.

If this destruction ocoirs only In 
small areas, scraping Is sufficient, 
although it is difficult to avoid a 
patched appearance tmless all the 
paint la removed over s consider
able ares.

Where defects are widespread, the 
old paint should be removed with a 
blow torch and putty knife. To use, 
move the torch evenly and carefully 
over the painted surface with the 
flame pointed slightly downward, 
msltini the paint just far enough 
ahead of the putty knife so the 
knife can thoroughly remove the 
paint. The torch nozzle should be 
held three to four Inches sway from 
the surface being cleaned in order 
to soften the paint film.

Good painting requires good ma
terials. l l ia t  means both your brush 
and paint. Oo to a reputable dealer 
and let him advise yod about the 
best types of msterUls for your par
ticular home.

The quantity of paint required for 
a Job ls*detennlned by.roughly com
puting the overall area In-square 
feet and deducting for the various 
openings. Coverage is about 500 
square feet per gallon for primer 
and SOO square feet per gallon for 
finish coat.

When painting a house, work 
from the top down. Painting is a 
fair-weather Job. so plan to do it 
this Fall when the weather la set
tled. Another reason for choosing 
this season is that leaf-bearing 
shrubbery close to the house will be 
bare.

Many painting failures may be 
traced back to the fact that the 
surface was either damp or drenched 
with suxUight while being painted. 
Always paint behind the s\in: that 
is, start wrorklng In the morning on 
a portion of the bouse that the sun 
has Just left and. as the day pro-

Before Painting

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GENERAL DIRT end OIL FIELD
CONTRACTORS '

• Bulldoxen • Scropert 
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CORRECT METHOD 
OF USING IRUSH 

IN APPLYING PAINT

flirMvONOH (2) SHr Petal Fresi (3}PoerOilSlewty (OPearledc
UjrearOftOH leckWWe aadFerib

Paddle SHrriaf ScveralThaes

STEPS IN MIXING PAINT

These hints will help yea de a prefeeeienal-leeklng jeb.
greases, follow It around the house.

In working on siding; the edge» 
should be painted first, then the 
faces. Do only a few boards at s 
time In ordar to avoid unsightly laps 
caused by brushing over paint that 
has already set. If the paint is laid 
on evenly and brushed out carefully, 
there will not be any runs and saga»

Do You Know Thot-
Homes purchased by war vet

erans under their loan prlvUeges 
average about 60,000 per month?

One In every fire homes pur
chased last year was at least 30 
years old?

Kitchen shelves should not be 
higher than 72” from the fkwr, 
since this is usually the maximum 
distance a woman can reach up and 
handle an object?

Value of new private residential 
building In August waa aatlmated 
at |1,260.000/)00. or M pei cent 
above August, IMS I

FOR YOUR SAFETY!
Let Us Check Tour 

Frent Bod AUgojoent.
Midlond Tirt Compony
IM East Texas St.. Pbooe IM

and the thin, economical coat will 
adhkre properly to the surface.

A common fault is to paint vis
ible surfacM carefully but to neg
lect the bottom edges of siding, the 
tops of door and window frames, 
and other places that don’t  meet 
the eye. '  As these are the spots 
where moisture collbcts, covering 
them Is Important from the stand
point of protection.

For painting »In high places, an 
eztenlion ladder Is Ideal. If two 
ladders are available, by all means 
get a pair of ladder irons so you 
can nm a plank between them. A 
stepladder Is handy when painting 
the dower part of the house.

Hilbert and H ilbirl
•ConFroctors 

C«Mr«t«, Foviiif IrMkinf 
and Sand llogtinf Work 

Walked Band and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 yean la karineaa 
la MMlaad.

IN I S. COLORADO 
Pheoaa 2521 er M24

Two oi America's Fiiest Alnminnm Windows
MSisse

Oaniaiid fha loof—>

Tliay Cost No Mort Than Ordinary Windows!
I

Compare Qnality - Compare. Pricei
W* Corry A Complalt Stock For Immodioto 

, Dtlirory.
-APCO” DeoUo-Roag

rUftUCt
JO H N  B. D A V IS itad

IN  Bisca

511 w«n American Window Company
Midland —  Phono 2914 1942 Toxos Aro. Lubhock« Toxos., Phono 4741
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LEONARD STOREY
 ̂ WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH

US AS

MANAGER
MR. STOREY INVITES YOU TO COME IN 

AND SEE THk NEW

V/NYL FLOOR .COVERING
BY GOODYEAR

H hatum  TH* NtVa-FADE COLODS THAT WOHT WEAK OFF. 
EASY TO KEIF C IU N  ANq lOTT, RES|UENT ON THE FEET.

. CALL 2M0 FOR VRU BTIM ATI

Storey
s o r s . Main Ffcon« 2V60

Careful Planning 
Essential In Small 
Home Construction
COLLXOn STATION—Designing 

an ideal small house Is not simply 
the process of taking the plahs for 
a Urge house and reducing the 
measurements of the different 
rooEns. Such reduction has resulted 
In many houses with small rooms 
which are neither convenient nor 
comfortable.

In the designing of any small 
home, the first aim should be to 
plan the different rooms so they 
may be used for as many purposes 
as Is necessary, says W. 8. AQen. 
extension agricultural engineer- 
buildings of 'Texas A. Sc hL College. 
Careful planning of space and 
equipment will allow the rooma to 
be used for more than one activity, 
yet provide the space aiul privacy 
that every home needs.
Additteaal Units

Although low-coat houses cannot 
afford the luxiur of single-use 
areas such as dining and guest 
rooms. Allen says that the small 
house may be so designed that ad
ditional ^ t s  can be “built on” as 
the family grows.

He points out that new houses 
built with trussed roofs and con
crete slab floors may have parti
tions which can be moved at low 
cost when Interior changes are 
needed.

Hall space is kept at a minimum 
la a properly planned small home, 
and traffic Is routed around, rather 
than through, the living and sleep« 
Ing quarters. Alleo recommends 
planning space, equipment and 
storage needs according to the 
number of people sleeping In tha 
house.

Housini (Nrbs May 
Spw InproYeiiieiilE 
hi EitsHniB Hones

J i prertteHon «hot tm  s t v  M -  
tral reatrictiooa on homo Itnondnt 
win Mt o<  ̂a IdaB of TBalMIng 
Books, Jt." Ua tbo asedmnloatton 
Grid waa made reoentty by Ihm  
McDosiakl. rice proaldont f t  tbo 
AOniionpoUs - HoooywoU BoBulntoe 
Oosnpnny.

With most authorttloa peodictint 
that RogulaUoo X will reowvo a t 
laaat ona-third of tbo « potantlal 
boym  from tha now bNao amrkat. 
McDonald aald that thousande wflL 
■witch to modomlaatton, By montl- 
Ing up to the tagal $2400 for re- 
modetog thay can got a houae that 
has most modem lmproTomenta.be 
pointed out.

“W h e n  you  figure t h a t  
N07,000,000 was spent for repair, 
alteration and Improvemonts dur
ing 1M9 (according to P.HA. flg- 
ursa), a year when there were no 
reatrlctlona on building. It’s not 
hard to foreoM a big Increaso dur
ing tha next year,” McDonald Said. 
“Housing autborltlas are estimating 
that the number of starts next year 
wU! be cut from 1400400 to 600,000 
or 700^00. 'That moans hundreds 
of thousands of people will not 
have the new homes they expected 
to own."

Jdany will buy used homes with 
the Idea of modernizing them, he 
•aid, pointing out that loans for 
purchase of used homes were 
contnri-free,' unless government in
sured. He also explained that a 
thorough reconditioning Jeb can be 
done within the $2400 hosne Im
provement celling stipulated In the 
new controls.

He predicted there would be s 
strong demand for automatic heat
ing controls, as well as home appli
ances and furnishings for modern
ised houses, off-setting, to a 
marked extent, any drop for those 
products In the new home market.

Yellow Pine Orders 
U p ;  No Leveling Off

HOUSTON—Texas yellow pine 
orders on hand at the beginning 
and the end of the week of October 
31 were up correspondingly 412 per 
cent and 42.1 per cent over a com
parable period last year, according 
to the current report of compara
tive samplings from 22 Identical 
Texas mlUs.

As demand continued to far out
pace supply, J. B. Bdens, president 
of the i v ñ s  Lumber Manufsetur- 
ers Association, a'hlch releases a 
weekly barometer report of Texas j 
lumber conditions, pointed out that | 
shipments for the week of October 
26 gained 9.6 per cent over the pre
ceding week, but were off 6.7 per 
cent from the corresponding period 
In 1M9.

Actual production for the week 
of October n  was down 1.1 per cent 
from the preceding week and up a 
slight 3.4 per cent from a compar
able period last year.

Stacks on hand at the end of the 
week of October M continued to 
drop and were down 2.0 per cent 
from the preceding week aiul 34J 
per cent from the same period in 
1949.

Gorald 0 Johmon ' 
W. E. Johnson

RotidtoHol A  CoRNnorelol

B U I L D I N G
INe B. BaM B i* -P h eo e  MM-J 

964 N. r t  Wertb BL^PkeoeOTI

X

TOM* ANY t im e : YO U  
W A N T T H E  NAMe OF 
A  G O O D  B U IL O C R  
C A L L  O N

J. C. VILVIN

Aind any tfmt wont tho nomo of  ̂ good 

Wildtr; visit Jt C  VELVIN LUMBER CO. Wt
— » f

hovo pltnty of kimbor and building moteriois 

to fill alt your building notds . . . colnparo 

our offtHngi for tool voluts.

J. C. VELVIN
w m e n  COMPANT

204  N Füí t Wof th 
Vli . i  AND

GLASS WALL — Exten
sive use of glass, à distin
guishing mark of contem
porary architecture, caHs 
attention to this home. As 
shown in A m e r i c a n  
Builder, thé light construc
tion industry magazine, 
the imaginatively designed 
window wall is made of 
double-glazed glass, which 
consists of two panes, sep
arated by hermetically 
sealed air space. This 
minimizes heat loss and 
keeps out cold air. Large 
windows of t h i s  kind 
would not be practical if 
double - glazing had not 
been perfected, the pub

lication says.

A C I D I T Y
tWNwIr OMlCkNlS. PWO
W u t o r  trm  from eOfortae 

OOOP« oilphsN Phy- 
t t

O . O Á , WATtt
CO.

lU

MIDWEST 4'i 
iB V M fm a n f  Compony
tU B I k s a s  rhMOiBB
FINANCIN
Âattk Troek. A ^

i

iNSURANCi

O. R. J i

'

.

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s  t r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
Tht Daluxt Window 

of Todoy
For quality homes, seo one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Sieei & SupiJy
2111 W. 5. Fnnt St. W

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork H om es

3 Blocks East of 
bouth  Elementary School

Ott.c.  I 2 Ì 8  S Ft W orth  
Phon« 4687

Building Supplias 
Pointi • Wollpo^rs 

★
119 E. Toxos . Ph. SB

FALLIN G PLASTER MIGHT 
CURE YOUR INSOMNIA. . .
. . .  but neglectingjreeded home fix-ups just b rings you 

the heodoche of expensive reconstruction costs. Do os 

wise home owners do . moke A & L your heodquartcrs 

for home repairs and see us promptly for needed mo- 

teriols.

ONLY 10% dowo peyoienf roquirod oo koine improve- 
ments. Up to 30 mooHis to poy.

A d  HOUSjii
MIDLAND ' 7 .^ .^ 'h ia i c 'u ^ ' '  t e l  9 4 9 ^

Oak Flooring
• A w ouot Ui

iciol
U tility
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»OARDa a. mW I
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txceUent H
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L A S T  
T H R E E  
D A Y S

D IS C O U N T
on all L U M B E R

Our FIFTH'ANNIVERSARY SALE ends Wednesday, No
vember 151h. . .  we cannot continne these remarkable bar
gains alter lhal dale, so bring us your malerial lisl—

HURRY! BUY NOW AND SAVE!
SHEATHING^

$ 8 , 5 0  Por 700 Bd. Ft
— U bs 1 0 % —

SH IPLAP
.aS Lorn As
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ral Reservists in 31 Specific Fieids 
fo Be in 19S1 First Quarter Recati Quota

ORLKaWs—Naval RaserT- 
ln*31 spedfle ratings are listed 

the quotas for recall to active 
during Jahoary, February and 

1061. B fb th  Naval DUtrlct 
has announced.

Shis Is In line with the current 
livy expansion program. Cobgres- 
iional sources said the program 

its an increase fttHn about 
0̂00 officers and men a t the 

the Korean crisis came about, 
approxim ate 580.00C The In- 

^i^ase is being accomplished both 
recruiting «and procurement of 

personnel and recall of re-

_ ^ e  announcement of national 
j^otas follows the Navy’s recent 

r t on status of recall of re-

rmy Department 
oadens Policy 

Dischargesfor
I^USTIN — The Department of 

^he Army has broadened its policy 
ot discharging enlisted members 6f 
|Lhe civilian components having four 

more dependents. Col. Clarence 
Culp, Chief of the Texas Military 

iistrlct, announced.
Under the new policy all enlisted 

lefibers of the Organised Reserve 
srpe, whether on active duty or 

^  called to active duty as indi
viduals or as members of units, are 
ent^ed to discharge If they meet 
dependefacy eligibility requirements. 

lEnllsted members of civilian com- 
Iponents now serving overseas will be 
■etymed to the United States for 
Idlseharge.

Qenerally enlisted Organized Re
serve Corps members relieved from 
active duty for reason of dependency 
wlB be discharged from the Organ
ized Reserve Corps. However, there 
are three t3rpes of enlisted reservists 
who may be relieved from active 
du(y but will not be dlscharged^from 
the Organized Reserve. These are; 
rhoee retired from the Regular 
Army with less than 30 years ser
vice; Reservists who previously en
listed In the Regular Army for one 
year: and those inducted imder the 
Be^tlve Service Act of 1948. i

Ih e  original Army policy, announ- 
Iced Oct. H, 1950. applied only to 
len^ted members of the Organized 

rve Corps who had been order
l y  ‘ to active duty as IndivlduaLs. 
Privlsions for discharge under that 

DHcy did not apply to personnel on 
lac Jve duty overseas.

O FFIC E SU PPLY
C> mplptes Stock - Free Delivery

ihiSCt '  ̂tt'f of i t- 
• •‘•IUlano. IE »as

servlsts. It also lists Waves and 
noD-rated men to be called In dur
ing the first quarter of next year.

The national quota includes 
about half of the 31.000 reserves re
quired during the first six months 
of 1951, the Navy said.

It is evenly divided between pet
ty officers and non-rated personnel, 
and Includes 16 chief petty officer 
ratings and 29 specialties In lower 
petty officer ratings.

Exact numbers in ratings for the 
remaining three quarters of 1961 
have not been specified, the Navy 
said. But the general pattern for 
the second quarter is expected to 
be similar to first quarter recalls 

After July 1, 1951, recsdls will be 
composed of about 5000 non-rated 
men per month, chiefly those with 
leas than six months of prior active 
service, and relatively few petty 
officers.

The Navy pointea out that re
calls would affect both volunteer 
and organized reservists.

The prospect for recall to active 
duty for naval reservists who joined 
organized units after October 15 
Is now exactly the same as for the 
volunteer, or inactive, status re
servists.
Ratings Listed 

CPO ratings to be recalled are: 
Instrumentman, teleman, commu

nications technician. personnel 
man, storekeeper, ship’s service
man. Journalist, draftman, machin
ery repairmen, I. C. electrician, pipe 
fitter, construction electrician’s 
mate, driver, builder, steelworker 
and utilities man.

Lower petty officer ratings are 
Quartermaster. torpedoman’s 

mate, gunner’s mate. Instrument- 
man, teleman. communications 
tec^nician. personnel man, store
keeper, dlsbu’-sing clerk, commis- 
sanrman, ship’s serviceman. Jour
nalist, draftsman, musician, mach
inist’s mate, machinery repairman, 
bollerman. metalsmlth. damage 
controlman. patternmaker, molder, 
construction electrician's mate, 
driver, mechanic, builder, steel
worker, utilities man, hospital 
corpsman and dental technician.

Also Included In the recall quota 
are Waves in the following ratings: 

Teleman, communications techni
cian, personnel man, storekeeper, 
disbursing clerk and dental techni
cian.

About half of the total recalled 
will be non-rated personnel who 
are seaman, constructlonmen, air
men, hospiulmen, dentalmen and 
stewardsmen.

Also eligible for recall are a lim
ited number of various ratings 
qualifid In submarines, and general 
service ratings and airmen of the 
Organized Air Reserve.

Read The Classifieds.

MaHnes MayEiisf* . 
For hidefliille JIRcIi

SAN ANGELO—TO accomodate 
thoee men who do vot dealre to 
commit themselves to regular three 
or four yesu- enlistments, the Ma
rines wlU tiow enlist men lor an 
Indefinite 'period, the San Angelo 
Marine repu ting  office announced.

Such men will receive all the 
benefits due regular Martnes. They 
will compete for promotion In rank 
with regular Marines and tb d r pay 
and privileges will be the same.

Thoee who enlist for ttilz class of 
the Marine Corps will be assigned 
to active duty 'immediately and 
sent to recruit depot at San Diego, 
Calif.
Most Apply /

Young men 19 to 26 are eligible 
for the draft under selective ser
vice. Men interested In service with 
the Marine Corps must apply for 
enlistment, either reg\ilar or In
definite, prior to receiving pre- 
induction notice from their local 
draft bosu^.

All men 17 to 29 years of age 
who can meet the requirements of 
the Marine Corps can now enlist 
at the recruiting office, located at 
the Poet Office Building In San \ 
Angelo.

"Area Men Get Tech 
ROTC Promotions

LUBBOCK—Col. WUlard White, 
professor of Military Science, an
nounce the following promotions In 
the Reserve Officer lYalning Corps 
regiment at Texas Tecli:

Cadet Second Lieutenant—Jimmie 
L. Olson of Midland; Arthur A. 
Grumpier of Lamesa; Travis O. 
Smith of Kermit.

Cadet Warrant Officer—Welton 
D. Moore of Big Spring.

Cadet Master Sergeant — Billy 
Spinks of Kermit.

Cadet Sergeant First Class—Larry 
A. Bedford of Midland.

New Universal 
M ilitary Service |
Plan Proposed |

NEW YORK—A new plan for uni- i 
versal military service which has | 
President Truman’s endorsement 
will be proposed to Congress either | 
this Fall or early next year, says 
Business Week magazine.

The plan will be recommended as 
a substitute lor both the present 
selective service (draft) system and 
the old proposal for a universal mil
itary training program.

Under the new plan, men physi
cally imfit for combat service would 
be used for desk work and other 
non-flghtlng Jobs.

TRAINEE—Rcjt. Travis G. 
Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Taylor of Ran
kin, is in his advanced 
basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif. He is with the Six

ty-Third Infantry.

Plastic Tablew are  
Developed By Q M C

AUSTIN — Alter three years of 
field and laboratory testing and ex
perimentation, a new line of plastic 
tableware has been developed hr 
the Army Quartermaster Corps, ac
cording to information received at 
Fourth Army headquarters from 
the Department of Dtefense, Wash
ington. D. C.

The '»ew plastic plates, saucers 
and other items eventually will re
place th9  heavy white chinaware 
now being used In mess halls.

The tests on the new plastics 
were based on: acceptability by 
soldiers, meeting military require
ments and annual replacement cost. 
The items tested were subjected to 
the rigors of climate—from deep 
freeze to tropical heat—and various 
durability procedures.
.New Plastica

One of the main Ingredients used 
in the new plastics is rag-filled, 
phenol-melamine-formaldehyde.

Several attempts were made dur
ing World War II to develop a plas
tic tableware, but none of the com- i 
binations tested proved entirely | 
satisfactory. |

The plastic tablcw are has not i 
been adopted by the Army as a { 
standard item of issue, but it is 
believed that it soon will be in
corporated into a new Federal 
specification.

Registered Meds 
Apply For

AUBTIM' — PIijiieMiis, deotlati 
•ad  veterInArtan» who ngtetered 
for OmT draft Octa^  IS, mayaewlfe 
Qaanre rommlMloni In Ifaa ^ n a j 
«litiln four to Seven daju afMc 
tbair ^ipUeattoos have 1mm ap
proved In the Ottloe of the Sorieon 
Oeneral. LL Oen. LtRof Lntai, 
Oommandar of tha Fourth Army 
reeantly'  aanouaoad.

Aooordlng to tha announoement, 
zpadal efforts win be nude in the 
(^ffloe ef the Surgeon Oeneral/MaJ. 
Oen. Raymond W. BUn In Wagh- 
Ington. to airard Reeerve cnmihla- 
slons prior to Indactlao data.

Physical examinattops of the ap
plicant doctors, d e n t i l  and veter
inarians are being expedited to 
Washington so there wUl be no de
lay In issuing the commissions

Col. Clarence M. Culp, Chief of 
the Texas Military IMstrlct, stated 
that medical men who have regis
tered for the draft may apply for 
commissions in the Army Reserve 
Corps snd for extended active duty 
St the same time. In order to re
ceive a commission, they most meet 
Army requirements of medical 
schooling, training and experience. 
Commensurate Rank

Members of these medical profes
sions m ay' apply for appointment 
to a rank commensurate with their 
schooling and number of years of 
proiesslodal experience. Colonel 
Cfiilp said.

Doctors, dentists snd veterinari
ans who formerly held commissions 
may be reappointed at the highest 
grade in which they previously 
served, or may apply for s grade 
based upon their present profes
sional experience.

Information and assistance In 
applying for commissions in the 
Army Reserve may be obtained at 
the office of the Army Organized 
Reserve Instructor.

TBB M PO RlTO -TPK qBAM . MTOLAMD, TKXAB. ItOV. O,

Q. and A,

You cmd •tha S o rv ic G
- By DOUGLAS LAB8BN 

NEÉ Staff

Snakes and fish "hear” mostly 
through \dbratlons In the water or 
groimd.

ONLY ONE OF KIM)
The engagement between t h e 

U.SjS. Kearsage, which engaged 
and destroyed the Alabama of the 
Confederate States, June 11, 1864, 
was the only open-sea fight of the 
Civil War. The battle took place 
out.slde Cherbourg. France, a n d  
lasted one hour and two minutes.

Newbold Awaits 
Army Assignment

FORT SAM HOUSTON—Thomas 
A. Newbold. 2304 West Wsishington 
Street. Midland, has complete I pro
cessing at the Fort Sam Houston 
Reception Center and Is awaiting 
further assignment.

Newbold was an employee of Tex
as Electric Service Company at 
Midland. He attended Ben Frank
lin University, Washington.

PILES UP VACATION
SHERRARD, ILL. —vP)— For 52 

years. Publisher C. E. P e tt« ^ n  
hasn’t missed an issue of the Sher- 
rard Bulietln, a Mercer County 
weekly newspaper. But Petterson 
has closed up shop. He figured that 
on the basis of a two week vacation 
every year, he has two years’ time 
saved and he’s going to take a trip.

w a s u n g t o n  . ( nka>— w m u
Wta tha aa-Cneatag of 
Ms tnm  Um rMcrvc? Fas Ufce 

I. I piekag ap a wife 
a  kids after I sigaed

sp  aad jiaghrted to resiga befare 
tha fraaae. ShaaM I toat aaad la 
mj raaigaatiaa aad bapa that they 
win sat aa H whaa Um frecae thaws? 
Or riiaaH I jaat watt aad keep sty 
flagcrs rreaatd that I waa’t  be 
railed?

A. With your enthusiasm for 
•arvlca the chances are they won’t  
srant you. if you are as frank in 
letting them know it as you are in 
your query. Try sending in your 
resignation with all the facts. ’They 
might accept it.

Q. Mj sen has a deferment be- 
caaM he is la oallege. He alea 
raises chickens in his spare Unse. 
The chicken bnsineas la getting se 
big be k  thinking af qaitUng oallege 
and going In the chicken baslneas 
altogether. Will that mean that he 
will na laoger be deferred?

A. The board deferred him be
cause he was going to college, not 
because he was raising chickens In 
his spare tlm^. If he quits college 
his deferment automatically ends.

Q. My sen k  29, k  married and 
baa na children. He has been 
working in an aircraft plant. Can 
he be deferred an account of his 
)*b?

A. He is presently not In service 
because he has a wife. They aren’t 
drafting married men. If they do 
decide to draft married men it Is

H elicopters Prove 
Value In W arfare

NEW YORK — Helicopters and 
•‘walkie-talkies’’ are proving to be 
valuable for warfare, according to 
American Machinist, McGraw-Hill 
publication.

The helicopter got its first battle- 
test In Korea, and surpassed expec
tations. Consequently, all three 
services will be Increasing their 
orders.

’The magazine adds that new and 
Improved ’̂ •alkie-talkies’* proved 
better than anything we had In the 
last war.

At the same 'time, 1̂  wa  ̂ noted 
that the recolUeas rifle didn’t pan 
out to be the super-weapon every
one thought. I t’s accurate range is 
a few hundred yards at best. The 
muzzle and exhaust t^ast betray 
Its position with the first shot. The 
lighter, rocket-firing bazooka does 
the same Job better, and Is easier 
to supply.

poasfide that h k  job wOl continue 
to kaep him out of the draft. ’That 
will be up to his local board.

Q- My ten ealktod to the Air 
Faroe. He win net f t  M when ke 
reto eaC w m  he thea be drafted?

A. No.
Q. Can the Aratjr draft aa aUea? 

Can aa aUea eatkt?
A. An alien can enlist if he has 

taken out his first dtiaenship papers. 
A few can enlist in the service over
seas under a special law. ’They can 
draft aliens In this country. /

Q. When win depeadeats be al- 
towed to go to Japan? Aad k  the 
Army paying far aMdical care for 
dependents?

A. The Army has made^no plan* 
yet for allowing dependente to go 
to Japan. When the Army's medi
cal services are available for de
pendents they are provided. The 
Army Is not pairing for medical care 
under any other circumstances

Q. Yon wrote In a recent colnmn 
that high achoel boys la the Na
tional Guard wonld be left In aehooi 
if their units were called to active 
duty. My son wpa In high school 
and got In the Guard without hk 
parents’ consenL And when the 
order came for hk group to go on 
active duty they took him. B'e 
live in Tennessee and I wrote to the 
state adjutant general asking him 
to not take our aon. He said there 
was nothing he could do about It. 
Is there?

A. It is obvious that the Tennes- 
ee adjutant general, like those in 
other states, has chosen to ignore 
the general policy laid down by the 
Pentagon on this matter. And un- 

I fortunately there Isn’t much to be 
, done about It. Your aon Is now In 
I the U. S. Army and is subject to all 
of its regulations. 'The most you 

' can do is write to your son’s com
manding officer, stating your rea
sons for wanting him to be let out 
of service.

Q. How does a penen go about 
changing hk draft board status to 

I that of ronscienUons objector?
A. You’ll have to get religion In 

an awful hurry and convince the 
draft board of your sincerity. If 
you didn’t explain your conscien
tious objections to serving your 
country in the first questionnaire 
it’s likely that your board will be 
pretty dubious about your change. 
But don’t let that discourage you. 
A lot of guys In Korea -got some i 
conscientious objections to war over- , 
night, too. Only they didn’t have I 
the. chance to get out as is fur- | 
nished you. i

WA8B1NOTCMI 
war caauaRp Uat No. 161.
Buoday by the Departmant of 
feme, reporta two ’Taxana kfilMl* 
ftve wounded and two mkdog In 
action.

Killed In action (Army) Sgt. I/o 
WUUam K Coalv Paaadeoa; OpL 
Uoyd O. Oarrette. J r ,  Sam Antonio.

WooiAed (Army): Pie. BUly L. 
Banter.!. Dallas; Ffc. Tbonma L. 
Lawrence. Paducah; a p t  1/e Jmaa
L. Menchaca. Beaumont; 8 ft. Ben
M. Rivera, Sugarland; Sgt. Jee A.
Wells, Beaumont. ,

Mksinc to action (Marine ffo rp e): 
Second lit. James U  CkntdifMd. 
Heame. .  >

Mkstog In acUon (Army): CpL 
James D. Oaosnell.

Doctor Postgrodiioto 
Courses to  Be Held

GALVESTON —(AV- . Postgrad
uate courses for physicians to pre
paredness for atoB ^ warfare win 
be offered by specialists of the Uni
versity of ’Texas medical branch in 
four Texas cities.

A preliminary session wiH b-. 
held For Oalveston-Houston-Beau- 
mont physicians. 'Then the team of 
experts will move to Corpus Christ! 
December 16-16, Tyler January 13- 
13, El Paso February 2-3 and Lub
bock 16-17.

D eaj^ Chauncey D. Leake said 
studies will Include organisation for 
medical pr^iaredness, principles of 
handling and sorting casualties, field 
dressing, diagnosis and treatment of 
bums, traumatic Injuries, radiation 
sickness and the ooUectlon and 
preservation of supplies.

Read The Classifieds.

STOP THE BOUNCEI
Shock Absorben 

Expertly Installed 
Um Onr Easy Pay Plaa

Midland Tire Company
194 East Texas St.. Pbsne IW

- E T E R IA
1404

Loy-Away N o w . . .  for Chris imas . . .

P H I L C
IT IS with real pride we 

invite you to come into 
our store to see and he6ur the 
thrilling new 1951 Riilco mod
els. They’re the finest per
forming, most beautiful, biggest 
value models we have ever 
oflFered—packed with impor
tant new featuree—a style for 
every taste and purse. Come 
in now, see than all during 
our gala Premier Showing!

^ ^ ^ 7 0  OFM Os/c^

P H I L C O  R A D I O  T R I U M P H S

9 5 1
J -

Rgally Simpiff 3-Spff«d 
Record Changer

Plays all records, all sizes, all 
3 speeds automatically. Even 
a child will find this new Philco 
Changer "easy as A-B-C” to 
operate. Free Demonstration.

PHILCO 1733-L—

MUSICAL ENJOYMENT 
AT ITS FINEST

E\-er3Tthing you need for fullest enjoyment 
of all records—finest radio performance— 
—distinguished design modem Hepple- 
whlte cabinet to gorgedus blond veneers.

1 ^ ^

PERSONAL RADIO t
WITH BIG SET VOICE!—

Fhllco 631 mighty perfonner in midget 
ttoe. AC'DC or Battery. 6 colors!

PHILCO COMPACT -PT 530—

Tone and performance that can't be beat 
at the price. Brown plastic cabinet. Hear 
it—compare it. Also available to Ivory.

( ' :

NEW PHILCO CLOCK RADIO

Turns off Automatically—Ideal for 
Bedroom, kitchen or student’s room. 
Dependable eleetiic clock. Fine 
toned radio. Beautiful modem cab
inet

rbftf# 1$ NO tone Bkm PHILCO Túnel
/HILCO 1730-U-

Same ^Ine pnrfonuanoe and appoIntBMDts 
as the Model 1730 but with attracUee Con
temporary Blond Cabinet An toetrument 
that truly typiftee dktlnctiya and graceful 
living. ■

Oome ta  . .  . yoQ beat thia^new Philco ; ' 
17M to apgradata lia ftch. fifa-Uke tona. n u f i  
ail reoactla. ail meeds wtth a  atagle tooa arm. 
a alnipe splndle. a s ln ^  oontaol oeotor. Th»», 
tooed radlo.r Handaome Itahogany yaneer oon- . 
•oie V » . value etor oCfcred.

i ■ •

219 North Main

"4 •

lionce .Çompony
Phone .  V,

ri
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POLITICO IN DEFEAT?—With th« election itlll freeh in mind, you mlfbt get the imprenioa. in 
viewing this statue by Wilhelm Lerabnieck, that here is a losing candidate Just aenslDg the trend 
as election returns pour in. Actually the piece, titled “Der Gestuerste** ("The Fallen"), ia one of 

an exhibition of works of European sculptors on display in Munich, Germany.

NewColdWarWeapon Urges Americans 
To Write Relatives In Other Countries

Nirw YORK —(NEA)— A man 
who escaped from a Hungarian 
prison camp writes back to Hun
gary erery week to a man he des
pises—to •‘make him write with 
envy.”

The letters describes the ex- 
prisoner’s new life in America, his 
IM-a-week Job. his home, his car, 
his freedom. But it is not a one- 
man campaign. These weekly let
ters are part of America’s newest 
weapon In the cold war, a written 
partner to the ’Voice of America.

“Letters from Americs,” the new 
weapon, capltalisee on a great 
American natural resource—people 
like the ex-Hungaiian prisoner and 
35h00,000 other first and second 
generation Americans who have 
relatives snd friends atooad.

The tactic of encouraging these 
people to write to their folks abroad 
Is not a new one. I t was employed 
during the last Italian election, in 
a successful effort to defeat Com
munism at the polls.

But, under the sponsorship of the 
Common Council for American 
Unity, directed by Read Lewis, the 
current campaign is the biggest 
effort in that direction. And it is the 
first to enlist the support of for

eign language newspapers and radio 
stations throughout America.
Topics Soggested

The Council publishes a weekly 
release for these newspapers and 
radio stations. These messages sug
gest topics to be mentioned In 
letters and emphasize the advan
tages of living under a democracy. 
The council translates them into 30 
different languages, and says that 
they finally appear In about 27 
languages.

The releases are published 
regularly in 238 newspapers snd 
broadcast over about 200 foreign 
language radio stations. The coun
cil estimate some 8,000,000 people 
read or hear them each week.

Written in simple terms, the 
messages stress the interest Euro
peans have in every-dsy lift in 
America. A Sunday drivt in the 
country, for example, seems com
monplace to Americans, but to Eu
ropeans It is a fabulous thing. It 
means the writer has a car, that 
he is free to drive about as he 
pleases, that he has leisure and 
relaxation.

One release discusses the movies, 
and urges letter WTiters to tell Eu
ropean relatives and friend%. that

READ LEWIS AND LETTERS: His Common Council for Amer
ican Unity hopes ta make them a written partner for the "Voice.”

Murray-Young 
Service

(any make car or truck)
offers these ad van tag es:

COMPLETE SERVICE —  mechanical, front 
end. body and paint (baked enamel), tires, 
washing and lubrication.
FACTORY MADE PARTS— to assure'proper 
fit.
LATEST TOOLS and EQUIPMENT.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS. 
EXPERIENCED SUPERVISION.
FORD LOW PRICES.
TERMS FOR ^ O R  REPAIRS.

1  ̂ CONVENIENT to DOWNTOWN MIDLAND.

Winterize Your Car NoW'
Pwmanent Anti-Fnexe

lerrag'
2 i $  C.MMU

bung Noten Lwß
P H O n E  Ö 4  ■ ■

the films don’t show America in 
"a true light.” Other releases talk 
of labor agreements, < American 
weddings, graduation, the Fourth of 
July, American culture, vacations, 
and serious subjects like the Ko
rean war and Inflation.

All are designed to suggest topics 
letter writers might use. bringing 
in their own personal «zi>erlences. 
What It Means

Still Other council releases are 
signed articles on the meaning of 
democracy, written by such people 
as Bernard Baruch. James B. Carey, 
the CIO’s secretary-treasurer, Elea
nor Roosevelt and former Secretary 
of War Robert Patterson.

A pro - Communist Hungarian 
paper In New York editorially blast
ed the ’’Letters from America” cam
paign. saying that It would be used 
by the “Fascist and reactionary" 
press to make “a tool of propaganda 
for the cold war” out of Nungarlan- 
Americans.

But the Don-Communlst foreign 
language papers hare praised the 
plan. And the council hopes the 
250.000,000 letters that are annually 
sent to Europe from America will 
become bullets in the cold war.

«GLASS’ LEAD —  Ont of 
the leadinf roles in «The 
Glass Menagerie'* to be 
presented here Friday eve
ning will be taken by Rex 
Partington of the Barter 

Theater.
BAKER ALL BURNED

EABT MOLINE. ILL. — —
James Bsdjldakss wasn't tsaltng 
wslL Ha went mto a back room 
of hla bakary shop and took a short 
nap. Whan ha awakened two hours 
later, he was fading worse—soma- 
one broke into his bakery and took 
H i from tha cash register.

CHEAT
Sir Walter Raleigh’s entire, 13,- 

000 acre estate was sold to the 
Irish statesman, Richard Boyle, 
for IJlOO pounds, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Today more than S3 per cent of 
American farms have electricity. 
Only about 10 per cent had power 
when REA started 15 years ago.

*Do Your Shopping Early' Is 'Must' This Christmas
TMs Fsar joa wfll 

beed that waO-wom 
yrntr OhilMmaa diopptog aactjr.* 

Alao Foa might as wan bs pre
parad to spand aaoca than yen ez- 
paet OB that ChzMmaa Hat.

Bhortagss and higher prioas art 
sktad in many gift 
ameh thtuga as aaatal toya, 
bold aopUanoas, ami

BmIj  Mnk. bowever. wffl find tha 
gift aalactiCB damilng and ampla. 
Lata comers may have to taka wbat 
thay can to t

m  tho fMd of toys, Baatah taalp- 
srs have outdona thamaatvaa this
year In thinking up new davloaa to 
ddight the snail f ^ .

Top favorite od  the "want” list for 
both boys and girla is cowboy aquip- 
m ent The small cowboys in the 
country would make a formidable 
army If gathered in one camp. And 
the things they want include: cow
boy bats, shirts, chaps, guns, lassos 
and boots. All theae are to be found 
on the front ootmter of every toy 
store or sporting goods house, usu
ally priced within the average bud
get.

An outgrowth of the cowboy craze 
is tha ukalala fad. Plastic ukeleka, 
which oome with books of instruc
tions and cowboy songs, likely are 
to prove one of the moet popular

MAP F I L E S
Kr-MHil» Alt 0'h«r

now Alli)

Itama ha Bantals pads this year. 
Wendsr Da|h

In tha doll category, science has 
weekad new wondsca this year, so 
that the Christmas doll of ItSO 
walka, talks, eriaa, wirts. drinks from 
a  glam. Mows bobblas. kkki ita fact, 
changes aiproaMon and kiaaas back. 
Borne have almoat hitman plastle 
BkiB. otlMca a rt aqulpped edth 
vaioa and oonveraatian. Ona doll 
has a blank faos on which t h e  
SBUdl owner may draw any ezpraa 

gim f andsa.
A plastlo elactrlc organ is a new 

item In the gift pack—plays Just like 
a real one, costs,enough tb be a 
major present.

The new toys are highly eareer- 
consdous also. The future architect 
xnay buUd model ^dtiea with new 
tojri tndnding modem urban plans; 
the homemaker can furnish her 
own bouae on a  floor plan drawn to 
scale; Jtmlor engineers may prac
tice with streamlined Diesel en
gines; future erarriors may play with

HERE'S A BREAK!
Teg <bmltty Brake Ba-Uaing 

Uaa Oar Easy Pay Plaa
Midlond Tirg Compony
IM East Texas S t . Pheae IM

S. S. P. H.
See South  P a rk  H o m es

3 Blocks East of 
^outh  Elem enta ry  School

Office 1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

toy Jet planas. Tbs n  
set Ineledaa a  Qalga 
there’s a  bankar'a safe that works. 
AAaM'Otfts

Zn the adult gift catagoriaa, prioas 
again win be higlMr than last year 
in ahnoat aU fM da If  you*te Man
ning to give Pep a  naw ear for 
Christmas you'd batter order it now. 
The mine is traa of Mom's dsep-

Luzury gifts erm be plentiful but 
far tram thrifty. F un. Jewelry and 
luggage can be bad - a t  a  prloa.

Sheer njrkm Ungerta, highly stytad 
and friny, probably win be tha top

Bam on Mamb htweim 
this yaar. Mykn ataekli«i are%lH 
ways A safe bai. ' And 
sweatees for an  tha family 
avaflafala in naw coloee and i 
priced about tba aams as laat

MID-LAND FIN AN Ci 
COMPANY

Loom go M m  A Loto AtodM C o n

J. H. Bfoefc A C Coswgi
Wa

G L Y C O  
AN TI-FREEZE

RU ST RESISTIN G  
PERM AN EN T

Gallon . . . ^ 3 . 2 5

Midlond Co-Op
Marketing Associatian
211 Sautk Minoolo Phong 2150

RAP CHILD MARRIAGES 
SINGAPORE —(IP)— Moslem wlvee 

In Singapore are demanding an end 
of child marriages in a move which 
may altar the practice of Islam in 
the Far East. They are giving full 
support to a bill Introduced Into the 
Slxogapore Legislative Council to 
outlaw marriages contracted be
tween persons under sixteen. The 
bill, which affects Moslems most. Is 
meeting strong opposition.

Ail Lombardy poplar trees are 
males.

SHRIMP
^  FRENCH FRIED JUMBO 

at the

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In

« a  A  Currént
Dividgnd

S A V E  M O N E Y
on your Aufotnobil« 

Insufuncf'  by » l immcitinq 
tha t  y r o r l y  rt-newol co \ t

W h  en  i n s u r i . 'd  w i t h  
f a r m e r ,  you do |iivt that  
and your  pr i ' imums ai<‘ 
p a y a b l e  e a c h  (> month'.

P r o m p t  f r n n d l y .
Pe r s o n a l  

Cl a i ms  S< rvic I

-^BEFORE you buy 
your ngxt cor . . .

. . .  1« lurt to coll ot my 
offkt and lot mt txploin 
how I con help you orrongt 
th« financing of your n«xt 
cor.

Automobil« finoncing witb 
a Fantm s policy will Sovo 
You Mon«y.

-  S«« -

Siaalcy 'Aady' 6up
701 N. Big Spring—Phono 3551

Saint OggglaB« Fgr

IT 'S  A G I F T FOR FOR F R E E !

Because

(mmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

_

IT’S AT YOUR
€ I lO S t E ¥
DEALER’S

(  \

This beautiful em erald green one* 
half gallon Duraglas refrigerator 
d e c a n te r  is y o u r  " ta k e  home'^ 
favor when you com e in and see  
th e  m a r v e l o u s  1951 C r o s l e y  
Family. *
A ll you do is register -  and give us 
your opinion on which of the Crot- 
iey Appliances you like the best.
W e have designated this month 
as Friendship Time, to greet old  
friends -  and make new  friends -  
fo r  th is fast  g r o w in g  C r o s le y  
Family.
C lip  this ad . . .  com e to see us . . .  
L e fs  get acquainted.

A.'

i r t .

P I E P E R S
A P P L I A N C E
C O M P A N Y

M7 Wm» M&Muri Mim i« S50T

bài,''-¿  . i i i - i



•The  Washington Merry-Go-Round
'■ I ■— - ly  Drtw fM no« .................. ..........................

(Copyright, IMO, By Tb* Ben Byndieete, Inc.)
Drtw Pwarsen se js : CaiHom h's W am n and Ohio'3 Taft 

stand out as 7952 GOP prospacts; Damacrotic laadars blama 
Oaan Achason for Tuesday's dafaat; Achason muff ad his public 
relations.

WABHINOTON — Jubilant Re
publican leaden now pretty much 
agree that two big names have come 
But of the elections as presidential 
possibilities for 1M2. T h ^  also are 
oonlklent there Is enough of the 
‘'klck-the-rascals-out'* sentiment, 
which usually attaches Itself to a 
party long In power, to make the 
OOP nomination in 1M3 the most 
glittering goal since 1938.

The two candidates who stand out 
are:

1. Oov. Bari Warren of Califor
nia. who not only defeated a Roosc- 
velV but did it In a state which has 
a 3-to-l Democratic registration. 
Two yeaie ago, following Warren’s 
defeat on the Dewey ticket, he was 
considered a dead duck. But now. In 
control of the second most populous 
state in the union, he is probably 
candidate No. 1 for 1953.

3. Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
who not only won the largest margin 
of victory in his career, but did it 
with all the forces Of organized 
labor pitted against him. This makes 
him a far stronger candidate than 
at any time in his eight y a rs  of 
an g lin g  for the presidency. Conser
vative party laders, always strong 
lor Taft, now are enthusiastic over 
his future—despite statements that 
he is no longer a candidate.

To a lesser extent Governor Dewey 
and Senator - Elect Jim Duff ' of 
Pennsylvania also are in the presi
dential picture, but are not consid
ered potent possibilities—Duff be
cause of his age, Dewey because of 
jwUtlcal superstition against a two- 
time loser.
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N oftli o f T ucc«

Some important soul-searching is 
going on among Ttuman advisers re
garding the future of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheeon. Here Is what it 
bolls down to:

ITie President never would Bre 
Acheaon, considers him a great sec
retary of State. But, on the other 
hand, many Truman advisers feel 
that Acheeon was the dilef reason 
for losing the election. His state
ment defending Alger Hiss left him 
wide open, they say, and the Re
publicans made the most of it. Sen^ 
ator Scott Lucas of Illinois, who 
talked to Truman about this in ad
vance of the election, is especially 
bitter, feels that several senators 
were defeated because of Acheson.

They compare the present sltiu- 
tlon to that of Sumner Welles, who 
was xmdersecretary of State in the 
Roosevelt Administration and re
signed in 1943 because of differences 
with Cordell Hull. At that time FDR 
offered Welles the post of special 
ambassador to Moscow to iron out 
differences which were beginning to 
crop up between the U. 8. A. and 
USSR.

Welles refused.
“The most important problem fac

ing you and the world,” be told FDR 
at that time, ‘‘is a peace treaty and 
its ratification by the Senate. Cor
dell Hull has powerful friends in 
the Se9ste. I have not. And any 
agreement I brought back from Rus
sia or any peace treaty I helped to 
plan would not be apiwoved by the 
Senate.”

So Welles resigned and Cordell 
Hull went to Moscow.
End Bipartisan Policy

Today, unfortunately, Acheson 
policies have been under such poli
tical fire that bipartisan foreign 
policy has blown up in smoke.

Actually, important Republicans 
are working inside the State De
partment with Acheson—among 
them, John Foster Dulles, right- 
hand adviser to (Governor Dewey. 
He helped establish t7. 8. policy in 
China.

Also Warren Austin, former Re
publican senator from Vermont, is 
U. S. ambassador to the United Na
tions; while Walter Gifford, a top 
New York Republican, is ambassador 
to London: and Andrew Melton’s 
former son-in-law, David Bruce, is 
ambf^ador to France. Various other 
RepM&cans hold other State De- 
pañment posts; while it remains a 
fact that original U. 8. policy in

STOP TIRE WEÁRI
King Pina, Bashings. H e Bod 

Ends Expertly Installed.
Use Onr Easy Pay Plan

Midland Tire Compony
194 East Texas St., Phene 198

China was fixed by nocpoUtical 
Oen. George Marshall.

Nevertheless, Acheson has received 
the blame. Chief result Is strained re
lations with Congress, inflexible 
foreign policy, and the loss of Dem
ocratic senators a t the polls.
Poor PabUe BeistlMs 
-  At 11 pjn.. Just after Secretary 
of the interior Oscar Chapman had 
been attacked bitterly by Senator 
Schoeppel of pansas for being pro- 
Communist, Chapman’s phone rang. 
He had just finished testifying before 
a Senate committee in whkh be 
w t forth an array of convincing 
facts blistering Schoeppel. and Ache
son phoned to congratuate him.

”I am not in the habit of calling 
people as late as this,” he told Sec
retary Chapman. ‘3 u t  I wanted to 
tell you what a masterful dsfeoee 
you made today. I t made me 
that if I had taken the time to 
the same thing when I  was fbft  
attacked, my situation today might 
have been entirely different.”

Note 1 — Many dlidomats feel that 
a secretary of State who cannot 
carry public opinion with him, can
not mold foreign policy in a gov
ernment where policy must be rati
fied by the Senate.

Note 2 — Truman, who has pub
licly defended his old friend. Boss 
Tom Pendergast of Kansas City after 
he went to Jail, can forgive Acheson 
for defending his friend Alger Hiss 
when on tria l What neither seems 
to realise is that when you hold high 
pyblic office, friendships mpst play 
second fiddle to national policy. 
FDR, who did realise this, was criti
cised bitterly for not being loyal- to 
his friends.
Merry-Oe-Round

‘nw  Republican sweep was such a 
surprise to OOP national headqviar- 
ters that it was not until after mid
night on election night that they 
began to celebrate . . .  Bill Mylander, 
the OOP’s puWlcity chief, cautious
ly kept the lid on, discouraged both 
(Chairman Guy Oabrlelsan and Har
old Stassen from victory claims . . . 
“We have had so many disappoint
ments in the past,” explained one 
old-timer, “that we don’t  want to go 
out on a limb and get sawed off 
again.” . . . Ftom the time the re
turns started coming in, until 10 
pjn„ the atmosphere a t the old 
mansion on Connecticut Avenue was 
as glum as a funeral parlor. Finally, 
when victoiiss seemed certain for 
Taft In Ohio and Dewey in New 
York, Republican bigwigs allowed 
cautious smiles . . . “They were like 
a kid who hopes the package under 
the Christmas tree is a sled but 
doesnt dart took,” declared one on
looker * . . Finally, at 13;30, Gab- 
rielson’s round face was beaming 
happllly, and he allowed the time 
had come to break out the liquor. 
Senater Fresa Mlseowi

The election of Tom Hennings as 
Democratic senator from Missouri- 
one of the few Important Demo
cratic victories in the Midwest—be
latedly fulfilled a suggestion made 
by the late Franklin Roosevelt. In
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UM he hod prepoeed tiMt BMmlnsi 
be appointed to the Benete.

What heppend was that Harry 
Trufflant rasignaaoo from the 9m -  
ate to bewxne vice preMdnt, left a 
raeaney. And ftneet Oroenlng. fow- 
emor of Alaska, calling on the 
President, "*yy— that Hennings 
be appointed by Oov. P I^  DonnelU 
to Benator TTumaiii's place.

Orusnlng reminded Rooeevelt that 
Hennings had had a fine record In 
the Bouse of Repreeentattves, Was 
tlMQ In the Navy, and was the kwvi 
of man who would support FDR in 
the Senate. Roosevelt p i^ed  the 
tetopheme, Rob
Hannegan. then chairman of the 
Demooratie Nktlonal Oommlttec.

“Bob,” ha laid, “who is Governor 
Donnelly going to appoint to ‘XTu- 
man’s idaoe In the Senate?”

Hannegan aald^he did not know.
HYdl, there'! e good young fel

low named Henning we ought to 
gat appointed. Oan you talk to Gov
ernor Donnelly about him?”

”Aw, he’s no good,” replied Han-
«a
‘T hear to the contrary,” said 

the Preeident. “See what you can 
do about him.”

Ixutead the governor appointed 
Prank P. Briggs, Macon, MOn editor, 
to the Truman^ senatorial vacancy. 
8omc tims later*Governor Oruenlng 
met Governor Donnelly at the gov
ernors’ oonferenos and asked hiln 
why he had turned down Hennings.

“I t’s tha first I aver heard of it,” 
the governor replied. “Bob Hsnne- 
gan never mentioned Tom Hennings 
to me.”

Now, six years later, Hennings 
has reached the 8enate on his own 
■team.

Note—Hannegan’■ failure to carry 
out FDR’s request regarding. Hen
nings may have been because of 
ITuman’s oppositton. Por, in the re
cent Missouri prlmsuy, the Presi
dent bluntly opposed Hennings, and 
he was nominated despite White 
House opposition.

DARNED NICE OF TH EM -W hen .the motion picture, •‘The 
Damned Don’t Cry,” played at this Burlington, Wis.. theater, the 
management decided to tone down the forthright title. The marquee 

sign shown above was the result

THB REPORT1R-HIXQRAM, MIDtJkRD, n Z A S , HOF, a, •
Fir« Bombs Foilur« 
Agoinsl Moloya R«^
KT7ALA LOMPUR (A*) Napalm 
(patrol jeQy) bomba need with sae- 
oeae egalnet the Korean Onmimintets 
have proved Inatfeetive egalnet Ma
laya’s Gesrununists.

The director of operations, LL 
Oen. Sir Harold Briggs, said many 
attamiAs have been made to drive 
the Reds out of the jungle by fire, 
but tha t the jungle simply will not 
bum.

r
«
I

During 1949, 13,780 fuglUvee
were Identtfted-by FBI fingerprint 
reeearchere, according to the Bs- 
cyctopedla Britannica.

A^layoR FortsN 
To Sfoy For Whilo

KUALA LUMPUR .  (B) .  
dense fermte at the Matopen paauir 
sula are Ukgly to otoy th a t way far 
a loog that to coma. Tha govehi- 
meot of the fb  dare tien o. MaRyh 
Is determined to keep Snem grpm  
tof-

J. P. Bdwarde, acting directos' at 
forestry, haa anrmuneed ta,W jl00 l i  
being R>ent to p u b  a 
vetopment plan.
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47 different 
ferent ahadaa.
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2001000 freshmen 
can't be mono !

W e  believe that something has hap
pened in 1950 that you should take to 
heart.
Eper since this yearns Buicks were introduced, 
their big bulge in sales has come from people 
w b o ^ ^ t r a d e d o t h e r ^ j n ^  

bounteous beauty.

 ̂ i l ic  total is more than 200,000.

That’s 200,000 “freshmen” added to the roll 
call of Buick owners—200,000 people who 

' must have sized up the current version of 
the cars they owned, and decided that Buick 
offered more thrill, more comfort, more 
satisfaction for the money.

Beyond that, of course, there were other 
hundreds of |thousands who already owned

\  V \

A W W W w  -
 ̂ i l J  • 1  » f  ’  ‘  s ■ ' r ef I i j , '

a Buick and bought a new one this y d r. 
But we’re speaking here of new owners only.

We can name many reasons for thi.s land
slid e—including F ireball pow er —an 
incomparable ride—and Dynaflow Drive.*

We can remind you that the Buick Speoai, 
Super and Roadmaster just about blanket 
the range of a car-owner’s aspirations — 
matching prices with many sixes in the 
lower brackets—matching distinction with 
the hnest in the fine-car field.

We might add that Buick prices are doubly 
attractive — since their list prices include 
many features customarily on the “extra” list.

e
But why try to spell out all the reasons 
Buick wins in a showdown comparison?

The proof of th§ pudding is 
in this great car itself. Better 
come in —look it over-and  
find out what an unbeatable 
buy it is.

 ̂m  ZOADMASTEM. i 
SUnZ mtd SnOAL atoMk

Win Nttir tftimkilit art Mil 
HICK will talM tlMi 

• « «
fyM M HE NTT JL TAYlOit, ABC N ih w i 0 m r Motnhy wvmdng. rout m  TO oifArBi enum

MILES H ALL BUICK COMPANY
Week Higlivcy BO M y i r e i i d /
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  : :
Doddy Ringtoil 
kn d  Th« WoodpiU

Daddy Ittnctall brought fire
wood. and more 'firewood from 
ilovn near the  rtrer. He filled the 
Drewood bbx tha t was up In the 
monkey bouse, and down on the 
pound be left a great pile of fire
wood that needed to be chopped 
with an axe Into small pieces that 
would go in the fireplace. But 
Daddy Ringtail was much too tired, 
after aU that work of getting the 
firewood, to do the chopping him
self. He asked Sammy Ringtail, the 
monkey boy, to do It. «

I t  was fun for Sammy at first 
to chop and chop the wood with 
the axe. Then he too began to 
grow tired. He was tired when 
kCugwtimp came along to play.

**Maybe you'd like to chop

awhile,” said Sammy, “and when 
we get through we can jday.”

“Oh no!” said Mugwump. “Chop
ping wood is work, it is, a ^  I don’t  
like to work.”

Hammy thought about this as he 
chopped and chopped. Chopping

WM work, all right, hard work. And 
all that Mugwump liked to do was 
play. Sammy smiled to himself as 
he thought about it.

SIDE GLANCES

h1 t V

9

/ / - / /
ooea IMO ST n u  uavict. mc. r. m. oto. u. a  e«T. or?.

**But would It bo WÍM to reprimand him? He might be
thinkingl"

FRECKLES —By MERRILL BLOSSER
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By WB8LBT DATIf

*T bet X can chop meks thaaV>v 
can," Sammy said to Mugwump.

"I bet you can’t  either,” s a i d  
Mugwump.

“Ob, but X can!” said Sammyv .
"1 can tool” said Mugwump. 

“Olre me that axe and XU ehow
you!”

Sammy gare Mugwump the axe, 
because this Is what he had wanted 
to do all along. And Mugwump 
chopped while Sammy rested, and 
then Sammy chopped while Mug
wump rested. And they made ft sort 
of a game to see who could chop 
the most of the wood the fastest.

Huffy 'Tuffy came aldng soap, 
the huffiest and -the tougfalest 
somebody in the whole Great For
est, and he too wanted to ¡day the 
game of seeing who could chop the 
most the fastest. And li was so 
much fun, playing the wood-chop
ping game, everyone forgot that 
chopping wood Is really work, and 
soon the wood was cut and stacked 
In a nice woodpile. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 
Corp.)

i r s  A FACT
y

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
WORD__ m i

POfShOTMUM 
A MARRIED 
PERSON

DOUBLE TAKE— Hollywood
actraas Andre« .K ii^ visiting a I 
Callfomla Marino basa, pkfcad i 
up a beauty titla. Laathamaeka 
atarad apprsdatlwaly and tagged i 
Andrea ”tbe aecood k>o^ glrL**'

OIL CONSUMPTION

More than 25,000,000 barrels of 
oil are used^annually In the United 
States for domestic and Industrial 
heating purposes, exclusive of the 
oil used for lubricating purposes.

Proof of this “It’s A Fact” 
Next Sonday.

NOT ALL STONES SINK IN WATER
In  th e  Congo Cave« of S o u th  ATrlca are 
found  lim es tone* th a t  can  float. A i 
body will float If th e  w eight of th e  
w ater la displaced when to ta lly  emerged 
U hea rle r th a n  th e  w eight of th e  body 
Itself. These lim estones are of th is  
category. 1. Article by Thom as W. 
Phelps—"P opular Science M onthly", 
Ju ly , 1928. I
Did you know If your car Is Inyolred i 
In an accident in any one of fony-six  
states, yon can be compelied to return 
to the state to defend a suit or Judg
ment is entered by default? Such a 
Judgment can be enforced on your 
property anywhere in the V, S. Ade
quate Insurance protects yeu, anywhere 
you go!
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VIC FLINT . —By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAN!
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Bread
WASH TUBBS —By LESLIE TURNER

»LAXES. I  
OMLV called
her bluff
ABOUT SOME 

THING

I CAN GUESS. LAST 
YEAR SHE HAD'PWtIS 
AT HEE feet. AMO I 
TMtllC SHE'S KSADV 
10GO BACK.
HAD A MCE OFFER. 

KECEUTLŜ .

BUT SHE’D MEUER GO \  FOCGCEBE ME EfF 
WtTHOUT SOME SCHEME )I SEEM» mFATMl 
FOR USIgO !T TO HELP HSE/EASY. 1 R eità  TO 
CKA5H MOUVNOOW^CU« VOU WW BMCA

u~//

RED RYDER —By FRED HARMAN

Til lock ha*í i o >5 u p -
RED. AND HE’LL SOOri 
BE HtS WAT 
TO TH’ PÊ l̂TE‘5TlART.'

I’LL PAT HPRT ;
GREAT SCOfTT*
IFDföjOT 

\,50i^ETHlf^S-'
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ALLEY OOP —By V. T. HAMLIN .
V‘THINKSO,EH  ̂
MBH.'WAI’PU. 
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By RAND TAYLOR

SONT GO AWAY
..m a d ^hoopee.

I ’M  NOTAAAD -
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DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES —By EDGAR MARTIN
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Abundanf Living
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I .  S T A N L i T  i O N E S
M t t - 1 :  Itfati

TBS B SD SlirnO N lfT S
M o rt  J ita s  fsttMTMl •  trtMp 
HrtiSm  tteund Htm, th tr t « m  
MMr  ffo tp  mortmm t otti oí 
Iteli SM itM p  moTOmoiit oí JoMu 
W. t i n t  tzIMlttf ftoüp  moro« 
mt has beén called rrh e  Re> 
tapHMlMT'-^mad« up of those 

Serf ^lodklPf ita  the redemp- 
• f  iMaeL**

vas decay vuhlA Israel. 
Totee oí had ceased]

Tie iortnal and dead: it 
*dry fitiund** out ef which the 

t, dcatts. trottld trow. DlsHell 
his reUfton as th *a>iack 

heiwaed fite Old and New 
itaataStÉ.* The pace between the 
I and New was blank, except for 
Remnant, the Redemptionlsts. 
ay held aloft the torch of reality 
M the en d rd ln t floom. They 
r# the M«d idot of a new order, 
I f t r t t  of M new world, 
tre can trace thè ftedemptlonlsts 
the openinf chapters of Luke’s 

tspel by the family UkeneM of 
Ms running through them all. 
S  group was made up. In all

Ài SS Your Pa por?
b  yaa ates yaor Bepertsr-TUe> 
MMb aaV befert SiM p m  week* 
M ft aad befere lt :a t  a m  tao» 
I m  aad a copy will be seot to 
a# by epeeial carrier.

PHONE

urobabtlity, of 
Wh« U t i j  ai

aa
and Joaeph, Simoon, 

Anna, the shephrde. They were In- 
teneSy natleoaUatte, and yet they 
were agente of a new ordte based
on an equality of opportunity to 
everybody. The word "Just” runs 
like a refrain through the account 
of all of them. They stood for a JtM- 
tlce that made for^equallty for ev 
erybody. Zaeharias and BUaabeth 
were "both Juai.” The angels spoke 
to Zacharies of "the wMom of the 
just”—w phrase which should bum 
Itself into modem dvlUaatlon; to 
be just is to be wise, to be unjust 
is to be unwise, Joseph was "a just 
man,” but with a new kind of jus 
tlce: "her husband was a Just man 
and unwilling to disgrace her.” 
(Matthew l:lg, MoffatU Here was 
a justloe that was mlrey, that was 
redemptive add not puxdtlve. The 
angels said to the shepherds. 
“Peace on earth, good will to men” 
—good will to men; not to soide 
men. but to all men, apart from 
race and birth and color.

O Oed, we see the workfare of 
Thy purpoeee throogh theso whe 
are given to eoefa ether and to 
Thoe. May I ho a part of a nuelua 
in whom the fatare lies as an em
bryo In the womb—may I have 
within me the germs ef Thy new 
Order. Then I ahalll live now and 
hereafter. In Jeana* name. Amen.
(Prom the book "Abundant Living;,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Prtsa of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NKA Serv
ice.)

BEER
BRANDS

Current Prices 
In Cans

Eer Cortan CASE

BALENTINES $1.00 $3.10
HAMMS 1.00 3.70
SCHÜTZ 1.00 3.95
PABST 1.00 3.90
iUDWBISER 1.00 3.9S
FALSTAFF 1.00 3.55
JAX 90 3.40
BLATZ 1.00 3.90
CARLINGS .90 3.40
MUSHLEBACH .90 3.5S
GRAND PRIZE .90 3.40
PEARL .90 3.40
MITCHELL'S .85 3.21
PEARL (Bottles) .90 2.65
CARTA BLANCA (B) 1.00 3.95

MIDLAND  
'/ce Cream Store Nô  2

703 E. Hifhwoy 80

f

These 'Used Cars’ Really Are U§ed
m oL áiQ A  n o i W i v Q f .  lA
, , t tm Miw  ijt»wiiiiwaeam eaym

BROOKUMR, MAM ~(KfeA)— 
Not so idnB MO you ooaid fk k  up 
an ancient Ifodel-T fd tû  fte 'bboul 
$15. Now you’d be lucky to get a 
ruaty (dd one for lldd—ond if you 
show too ttueh tntoreat. the priée 
might be three er four timee that 
figure.

The reason for this can bo 
found in plaoes liks the gabled 
and turreted bam of the old Lars 
Anderson estate in Brookline, just 
outside Boston, where brase-ra- 
diatcred Fords stand beaids gas- 
lamped Stuts Reareate and Stan
ley Steamers.

SSevated to a statua in the àuto

wprti that o li <i)h»Nnlfcll 
atfiont fnmlMM ie iittit t h 'i a a  
eAtwhfig Jhflt h lM i hM t kite 
t a k ^  over by Wffii-t0-6e Bdlt 
neasmen and amateur mechantes

» .  ̂
w n

Í
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CVRATORt Sam MlteheU. for
mer ehaaffewr for old-ear col
lecter Lan Anderson, new pré
sidée ‘ever the Andereon aula

who form the Veteran Motor Car 
Club of America.

The devote hundreda at hteira 
to cleaning rats* netli out M fkett 
newly-found wrecks, yépÉheiha tTtfta* 
Ing parts, reupholstdllni ahd t t -  
palntlng, and polishing up the brasi 
and enamel.

’Then they proU(!lly atesiati 
their mobOé añélqula at bvanta 
like the ABliqiia AuM Pall. IROn 
sored by the TetCfafi Mdtor Car 
Club on the grounds of the An
derson estate, which is now A city 
park and housae the Attdetaon 
museiun ol anclant tala.

There, speotathr» wtM show up 
in sleek IMO streamlined models 
Watch the aneianta get erinked 
up. charged up, or fired up, da* 
{>endlng on whether the Blodé of 
locomotion is gas, eleetrlelty or 
steam. Then the parade' Ukce off, 
with horns of three, four and five 
decades ago blending their notee 
with suddenly revived shouts of “get 
a hone.”
Out Of Museum

’The old autoe oome out of the 
museum for display, and othen 
arrive, under thtlr own power, 
from all over New Xngland for 
the fair. Thera are prlasc and oon- 
teate—basketball on wheels Is one 
event—and the members w e a r  
clothes that match the /intage of 
their ears.

What makea thesa people seo\ir 
the eoimtryalde, place want ads, 
and bid at auctions for rundown 
horseless oarrlagest

“You just get the fever, thatb 
all,” says Mrs. W. Nelson Bupp, 
wife OÍ New Eteglafidl ranking 
Veteran Motor Car CHub officer. 
Other eollecton simply refer to 
it ss "the bug.” I

OLDEST: Laurldes Laarldein  irlvea a IStt Orient 
ewued hy Prweter Aeadeay, Andcvsr, Maes. I t was 

Meet aMleat at the AutitM  Autw Pair.

Ih is  so-called "bug” caused the 
late Lan Andenon, one-tlmt U. S. 
ambassador to Japan and minister 
to Belgium, to collect every 
thing from rtekshawi lo Renaulta 
for his Drooklina eetate. Ofte Item 
he picked up in Prance—a 1M0 
Chairon Oiradot ct Volght — la 
probably ona of the rarest num- 
ben in any tuto museum, and was 
acq\iired by the Veteran Motor 
Oar Club last yesu*.

I t’s a oo^y of the touring lim
ousine built for King Leopold of 
Beitlum. The chassis alone sold 
for IlljDOO. In the open-air front 
seat, the chauffeur braves the ele
ments. but in back it's as hixur- 
ious as a hotel suite—plumbing 
that really fluahea, a waahbowl 
with running water, and cuahlon 
ed seat! that pull out Into a full- 
sisod double bed.

It held the profound admiration 
of a whlte-haiiwd m>ectator when

jri tntr *
m

' \  A* 1 ♦

-̂ V i -,

CRANKBR: Strang ana Is a requisite for people with the aacloat auM *b«g.'* as demenetrated hero 
fey Jehu Dodge of Bedford, Moos, aa ho winds op a 1511 CadlOae for the feig parade at the Aatiquo 

Auto Pair in Brookline, Maaa. At wheel Is Doris Dymont, ateo of Bedford.

run out of the 
Antique Auto

the Umouklne w u  
bam during the 
Pair.

"They don’t  build ’em like th 
any more,” he aal(L.wtetfUlljr.

Midland Student Is 
H-SU Choir Member

AltLENB—John A. ^Mur^ay Of 
Midland la a member qf the Hardin 
Simmons University A Cappella 
Choir.

Th$ choir will make a tour of 
South ’Texas towns this week. Ap
pearances will be made in Arlington, 
Boyan, Himtsvll^ Conroe, Oalena 
Park, Bay City. West Columbia, 
Freeport, and Houston.

Under the direction of Euell Por
ter, chairman of the Voice Depart
ment at Hardin - Simmons, It has 
gained national prominence. Last 
Spring the members toured to Chi
cago where they sang for the South
ern Baptist convention.

Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Murray of Midland, sings baritone 
in the choir. His other activities in
clude Life Service Band, intramural 
sports, and Oratorio Society.

White and brown eggs have no 
difference In food values.

M A Y F L O W m
^ M f p r m w

IN MTOLAND CAU,
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phone 4g78

Wly Thè CatMt QÑmk 
Says ''INVESTIGATEr*

Prohabiy AM IM I thaa •  
handful U  RtARlA halt 
the Cetfaolk GkAcch aa it

hat lÊOâBf have beard
aatK itiiA U t ctlum aita

WaOKCm WKj DKtV 
TWgHI vD Bm

hate come ta fear tod sospea dir 
Church aa it baa been falsely tep-

n
't i t
-4.
rdS
Ote
«ty

...«A fiad eat lot

the Qnscii b ttal ét laliau 
LiteA lot fttM B , fiSr 

RR ÌIiémMM

It is hardly reasonable to heUete 
that 25 MÉlòM M AflMiiaaM 
woold tcaitui lA thè OàdiòUc 
Chtalh if die nuaoci dicuhtad 
É|alatt th l ChÉMk ate txuA Not 
would tbOKsands of others bcoMM 
Cethotici eeeiy year if they beUeved 
such inquirioi
into the ftos.

Thei ll tehy the CatboUc Church 
aaye sAsia aad aAsin to people 
evttywbctt: “InvesdAStei Investí- 
g â ter

Tbc Church nskas this appeal 
aot meteiy to settle an argument, 
nor pcimarily to wiB the good-will 
of the Boa-CadMÜc people, al- 
thou|h thi$ is a bopOd-fot itSult

Its ffloie iaçortant aim is to 
invite people to inquire into Christ's 
tmth as ta u ^  and preetrved by 
the CatboUc Church down thtougb 
tfat ctntutite. For no man, aeeking 
die aalvutíon of hii own feoul, can 
eOoadeOdoaSly discount the Catho
lic daim to be Cbfiac’t Church oo 
the basis of ihete ramot and slan- 
dat irhen the truth is So readily 
at hand.

fh a  Catholic Church therefore

ship m Mary, the MMkM t t
Christ...or if fhR is am . 
ocbac okm of^ tf pea 
led m believe dtet CtehaRM iMte 
ddp idàè sod ÈÊÊtm.t.kàf aad

t M ^ a a -  
h im  bMa

eat BIV ^9 W
Etoodeoi gtaaaad aB laÛ Oia hp
euf BGB Of iiijhtA tbtei yMi hm  
been deceived ead misled,

/
If you have bashoted thesa «  

any oibM false bcUcb Ibeat the 
Cathedk Cfaurdi end iti teactiiilf i  
. . .  aad il, above kO, Mch ttlsihfier- 
acaeding has kept you b m  m - 
aminlrtg the CtehoUc dàlM 16 he 
the Church ettabUMid hy Ghctet 
kiffiSelf...yOtt owO k lOpeatMlf 
in good cooacienot to calk Me 
truth.

Ye sM be glad 16 Mhd pea
free oo request, a boahlM deallAg 
with the points msatloned Itere 
and many 6thetl...tnd afiag tha 
attitude of the Church wMed Birth 
C botfol...isact so d a tili...(ha 
sslvttioo of 000-Cttfaoltei.»k 
Catholic priests ate cafied 
...th e  ItepdskioA ift i dte èOè0 ì  
goingi-oo bchiad éeoveat niBa, 
V rite today,..esh f6r year Mpp 
of huB fbkt N& 7‘-K C

SUPREME COUNCIL
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

RtlltioMA Infermotion BurtAM 
4422 LiNDaL BLVD. ST. LOUIS B« MO.

OR BOX 7, MIOLAND« TEXAS.

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU'LL SEE
a . . .A m e r i t é ' s  f in t i l  f t i  ranq* 
te e b  sa4 fetkts wltli tfee § st femad
effl * . . .  Amtrlee'i metf feeaufiful 

' qea rengt le fettftl green, yellow, 
feleé, f  rey and red, biaek and wkif*. 

‘ * . . .P i e t ,  ceket, coeÜM, b iicu itt 
’ lA kCO  le Hie Ctiember* tmall oven 

ef fhe same fime a cemNef* dinnar 
la feeUnq ia fita raqaiar larga ovan. 
* . . . k a a l ,  ganalna fypa BRO IL- 
IN A , aatlly dona an-fep-ai-flia- 
(feva. . .  wífiiaaf ifaastng. •  . . .  lea 
ertam ntada in fka Tkarnowall aad 
fc a ra i ef efkor palafa-fompfing  
iKarf ewfi fkaf aaly a C kam bari 
tan da.

Doríf Miss If!

Famous Cooking Authority To Show Midland Women 
How To Cook And Bake With The Gas Turned Off!

A

* r"***’ «. «p.ri.n« ei her eommind. Lik. time whohave hoard hor frojn coast to coast you will en|oy hgr quick wit, bar sdntillating good nature at she shows you
how to pl«n moio ,nt.r.itmg, moro poUfoblo m.«U . . .  gurontood fo ticklo Iho fincy of Friond Hus^nd Md 
win l«^g odmirotion ond nppInM from  your friondi. If you «re intororiod in improving your muh . .  in

L i : : * . ’' . :  b o t h  n ! g h 7 s

Monday and Tuesday . .  o November 13-14
7 la 9:30 Nlghily

In The Junior High School Auditorium
Heath Plumbing Compony Invites you to ottehd the UNUSUAL ond INFORMA
TIVE Chambers Gos Range'Cooking School next Monday and Tuesday frpm 7 to 
9:30 nightly in the Junior High School Auditorium . . . .  It will be fun . . . .  '

a

It will be Intercitlng . . . .  it will be entertaining . . . ond bett df oil . . . .  it 
will be FREE! Moke these delightful Chambers Cooking School nights o MUST

I

. e . every night. See Laura Jeon perform cooking and baking mlrodes right be-
a

fore your eyes! See her do It with the ga% turned off!

Admission FREE! Come Both Evenings

Lesura Jean Wood

WfeaM yaa lila a »aal, banaof-fa gaaJaatt, 4aMMafela 
raaipa la» aaffiaf 4awa an yaaf fimq Sgauf la fkfe 
NMiaaf A raaiya fbaf will gaarqalaa IHekea Aaééate 
wtesh yaa cas »cfvally atpariaeae wHà a gaaatea paaa# 
•f oiU4? TImu fea tara ta affsM te? tsUsi casi 4Sf. 
I gtaailaa la giva yaa tba afeara radpa atte I gaaraalaa 
A «W wall far yaa.

FOOD FURNISHED BY

F U R R ' S
\

Super Market
411 W. TEXAS
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119 N. WEATHERFORD
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DramatiG Qass Will
»

Present One-Act Plays
Three on«-»ct pUys will be given by the Dramatics 

CHkm -of MHSy under the direction of Miss Verna Harris, 
at S p.m. Tuesday, November 14, at the High School Audi- 
t̂ orium.

The three plays selected for presentation are “My 
Cousin From Sweden,” a comedy; “This Night Shall Pass” 
and “Minor Miracles,” both*" 
diram as.

,The action for “My Cousin 
From Sweden” takes place 
Ip fbe MHi« borne. The Mill sisters 
^Tvi a  (UsUngulshed house guest are 

plan« for SO Important party 
when they receive word that a 
rmwrin Is fytming from Sweden to 
visit them.

Expecting the cousin to be uncul
tured. they are afraid she will 
•et their plans. Their problems 
mount and the fun really begins 
when the cousin and hef' maid ar
rive.

Jeanette Johnson, the cousin, is 
portrayed by Ruth Bleyburg; Hilda, 
her maid. Is played by Dephane To- 
bor. Emily Studdert and Maxine 
Hill play the part of the Mills sis
ters. Gladys and Mae Preston, 
neighbors, are played by Mary Jo 
Hejl and Emily Hamilton, respec
tively.
Middle Of Ocean

In "The Minor Miracles,” the en
tire play takes placer in the middle 
of the ocean. T^ur nlen in a life 
raft, half-crazed with Uilrst, fear 
and desperation, await death or a 
minor miracle.

James Johnson plays Jordan, the 
practical man in the raft. Ray Leg
gett is Hale, the weak man; Clipt 
Dunagan is McClane, the cynical 
man. and John Petty is Laslos, the 
burly man.

"This Night Shall Pass” takes 
place by the ruins of a temple on 
a hilltop in the midst of a bombed 
city. The play is the story of a 
moral battle between the evils of 
fear and hate and love and faith, 
represented by a girl in the play.

The girl is Beverly KeisUng and 
the boy is Jimmy Locke. Clint 
Dunagan plays the part of an older 
man.

Tickets may be piirchased at the 
door for 29 cents.

Club
News

Bill Franklin has been elected 
president of the Camera Club, Mon
day Group I. T03ra Chappie and 
Mary Jane Miller were elected vice 
president and secretary re^>ectively.

•  ft •

Model Airplane Club. Monday 
Group -1. recently elected officers of 
the year. They are: Derwood Pat
ton, president; Denver Blansett, 
vice president; James Upham, sec
retary; Johnny' Farris, treasurer; 
Tobuny Parker, reporter; and Len- 
don Cope, sergeant-at-arms.

ft ft ft
■ The new officers of the Stamp 

Club include: Sam Vanlandinghan 
president; Roger Coil, vice preai 
dent; aiul Joe Cates, reporter.

ft ft ft
Reports on committee activities 

were given by committee chairmen 
during the regtilar meeting of the 
Junior Red Cross Club, Monday, No
vember 7. Chairmen reporting on 
tbelr respective committees were: 
Bwan Hagler reporting on Veteran 
Xptertsdnment programs; Mary Nell 
on gifts Ifx foreign children; Earline 
Hancock on public speaking; and 
Joanne Nelson on the constitution 
and by-laws.

ft ft ft
Members of the Art Clubs visited 

the Art exhibit of B. Jim Tidmtwe, 
interior decorator and a graduate of 
MHS. The exhlbitiof landscapes and 
oils, pastels and caseins, and room 
porp^ts of rooms he actually deco
rated while studying in Chicago, is 
on display in the Art Department 
of MHS.

Regan
Assembly
Speaker

Congressman Ken Regan gave a 
tAiic Tuesday. November 7, in a 
special assembly held in the high 
school auditorium. The subject of 
his talk was “Life in Washing
ton, D. C.”

Mr. Regan told of his rise in the 
field of politics; of his progress 
from a peaceful citizen of Pecos, 
Texas, to substitute governor, and 
finally as a member of the U. S. 
House of Representatives.

Moving to Washington, IX. C., af
ter his election to Congress. Mr. 
Regan made his home in Chevy 
Chase, Maryland, 20 miles east of 
Washington.

Principal Charles Mathews closed 
the assembly by inviting Congress
man Regan to return to MHS.

During the regular assembly, 
Wednesday, November 8, the Speech 
11 Class, under the direction of 
Miss Verna Harris, with the assis
tance of lilavian  Miss Wilkinson, 
put on a program in commemora
tion of National Book Week, No
vember 12-18. The program con
sisted of short plays about two chil
dren who dream of books in their 
slumbers. The students took the 
parts of characters from ^ e  books, 
and gave a brief smmnary of 
“Little Women," “Joan of Arc," 
“Life With Father,"’ “Three Came 
Home,” and “Treasure Island.”

Participating in the program 
were Guy Vanderpool, Benny Bed
ford, Anne Matlock, Shirley Brown, 
Carol3m Davis, Frances Hifren, 
Gerald Holt, Jesse Hatfield, Clinton 
Hamlin, Virginia Kroenlein, Larry 
La Velle, Waldo Leggett, Martha 
Forest, Bobby Proctor, Essie Rag
gett, Harold Robbins. Dana Smith, 
Eddye~ Tanner, Patsy Yeager, Gra- 
nela 'Ybarro, and Bill Robitsek.

Change The Cover
(AB XdliorMD

The eover of the 1950-M Cfttoico •hoal4*bft.chftiifed.
We hftve hmd & e present cover since 19S8. The orig

inators of this cover, did ft wonderful job» but ftnything 
becomes boring over such ft long period of tim*. •

There needs to be ft chftnge for better interpretfttion 
of the word “Catoico.” Many people have asked what 
“Cfttoico” signifies. With a new cover the si^^iificftnce of 
the word would be evident.

Present cost is too great White costs more than any 
other color. With a change we could have a much larger 
annual.

Now that we are making the turn of another half- 
century, let’s have the biggest and best “Catoico” ever 
published by Midland High School.—Joe Barnett.

•  a *

Don't Change The Cover
(An Editorial)

Should the cover of our yearbook, the Catoico, be 
changed from its traditional design and color?

Since 1938, the MHS annuals have been bound in a 
beautiful white cover with the school seal on front. These 
uniform volumes have grown to be a part of our school. 
To change them woul^ be like changing our name “Ball- 
dog” to “Tom Cat” because it is monotonous or like sub
stituting the American fjag for another because we have 
had the same one for a long time.

When you receive your Catoico at the end of the year, 
make sure that it will be a familiar friend, which you can 
place among your other annuals without it being a 
stranger.—Leon Cline.

Home Ec Girls Are 
Ending Week Today

November 5 through 12 Iz Na
tional Homemaken Week.

Our Home Ec glrlz are 
the moot of It with many actlvl- 
tlee designed for fxm as well as for 
knowledge. Thikse activities not only, 
krtng them pleasure but serve oth
ers. *Te prove this last statement 
iMpa Is a bat of their activities for 
lest week:

Oft Monday nigbl they served 
.. aenrted Mndwichas, coffee and 

Ookn to the parents ***^<ng the 
**feeek to Bchool” program ^xm- 
n red  by the P-t a .

TtieMsy night t h e y  provided 
aad entertalnikent for all 

Cftnoerned when the Initiation of 
, new . members was held. The nest 
twonlMiM were seed to reraperata.
. Ftlday.nlght toiy bed the formal 

tnHIatlnn of officers with their par
ents as guests.

Saturday aftonoon thay sarved 
and CokH to MMi  of- 

of th s lOdtami-Odmaa tOL 
 ̂M l attend ih e  Oal- 

Septhf Choroh as agraupi 
;*nSg w t u M t e  Is busy n o t  

th is wimk. but e m y  
the year aanrh« th d r 

ftft noBununtty.

Remember
When?--

About a year ago . . .
The new fire escape system was 

explained and put into effect with 
several fire drills.

Parts lor the Christmas pageant 
were being cast.

Z. O. Tabor was recovering from 
a badly-mauled finger received in 
one of the shop machines.

Mktiknd Junior High School be
gan publication of the “Bull Pup 
Times.” This was the first Junior 
High paper to be published.

Many MHS teachers and students 
made trips over the Armistice Day 
weekend.

Plans for awards for outstanding 
D. E. boy and girl were made by the 
D istrib^ve Education a d v i s o r y  
commlR^.

Four parties given by the home- 
making class Included a popcorn
party, a Red, White and Blue party, 
a-taeky party, and a tea.

'The second "apples” assembly was 
held.

Bob Short, a MHS ex. was elected 
cheerleader at the University of 
Oklahoma.

The National Honor Society held 
initiation for new members.

Skits from the junior play were 
given in an assembly.

Verna Jones was the featured stu
dent of the week. '

Obie Lee Stalcup was Junior Lion 
of the Week.

Kennel Raiion
Cafeteria Mena

Monday—Baked ham, cheese po
tatoes, buttered peas, combination 
salad, hot, rolls, peach halves and
mllV

Tuesday—Roast with gravy, pinto 
beans, mashed potatoes, cole slaw, 
combread, peanut butter cookies 
and milk.

Wednesday — Hamburger patties, 
siloed cheese, buttered potatoes, tur
nip gresns, hot rolls, fruit cobUcr 
and milk.

Thursday—Vienna sausage, pork 
aixl beans, creamed potatoes, com- 
blnatloa salad, hot rdls, cake and 
milk.

Friday—Fish, cheese and maca- 
roBl. grean^wana oomblnatloa sal
ad. hot toDs, dnnamon xoDs uad 
milk.

Yes Or No-

Change The 
Catoico?

The Student Council is debating 
on changing the cover of the 1990- 
51 Catoico. The Journalism Class 
took it up, to give the students of 
MHS the privilege of voicing their 
opinions. The replies were:

Ann Grayum—“No, I think they 
should leave the covers like they 
are because they have been that 
way for a kmg time.”

Arnold Drake—“Oh! I think that 
it Is ahightl”

Fern Claybrook—“I think that 
they should be changed because we 
get tired of looking at the same 
cover year after year.”

Dan Black—“I sure do! ’Cause we 
have the same old thing every year.” 

Isleta ’Terry—"No! Ortalnly not! 
I think that the covers should re
main white, as It is traditional.” 

Carla Mae Lea—"Yes! For a 
change.”

Graham Mackey—"Yes! I think 
the cover stinks—because they’ve 
been the same in the past.”

Bill Spence—“I think that It 
should be changed. ’The pattern is 
about to turn yellow with age.” 

Roberta Stewart—“Yes, I think a 
different color would be good be
cause It wouldn’t  show dirt.’’ 
Wouldn’t Show Dirt 

Tommie Jean Underwood — “I 
think that a purple annual would be 
pretty for a chsinge and more sen
sible as It wouldn’t show dirt!” 

Wilma Like—“Naw! It’s tradi
tional.”

James Weatherred—“They should 
change it—our school spirit Is 
changing and we should change our 
annual covers to merit the other 
changes taking place.”

George Glass—"Yes. The purple 
wduld be easier to keep clean.

Chris Heidelberg—"Yes. I t gets 
monotonous having the same cover 
every year.”

Jack Wright—“No. Now you can 
look at It and tell what It is!”

Lee Glenn—“Yes, I don’t  like the 
seaL They should have the year 
and the emblem instead.”

Nancy Roberts—“No. I think it’s 
pretty like it is."

Marion Sevier-“No, because I 
want all of my high school annuals 
to match.”

Pat Bole»—“Yes! I adore purple!

THE

B A R K S
By CORKY MOSS

The rampaging Midland Bulldogs 
Journey to Lubbock for an import
ant tilt with the powerful Lubbock 
Westerners. 'The Westerners have 
lost (mly one game to a non-oon- 
ference opponent and are unde-

Busy Senior Works 
For Midland Paper

Many students a t Midland High 
School hold Interesting Jobe 
throughout the .city and Charles 
£3mo Llnebarger is no exception. He 
delivers newq;>apers to IJOOO people 
daOy and has been working for. The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram for

Caleidar
M eodey-CM to, Orou» I.
Tuesday—Adntoqr Booti R o -

Wedoeeday—Aswmbly. 
Thursday—Qube, Qroop 

Bany. .
M day-M kO and n .  LoBbodc

I : Pop

seven years.
One of the smallest Senior boys, 

Charles stands only 5 feet, 4 Inches, 
but this does not bother him a t alL 
With PE, Typing, Economics and 
English making up his schedule 
this year, he hopes professional 
baseball will be his future occupa
tion. PE Is hie latorite class and 
Coàch Gin Is his Ideal teacher.

For his last meal, Charles would 
choose fried potatoes and chicken. 
He appears to be an outdoor lover 
because hunting azxl fishing are hip 
favorite pastimes. Brown and green 
rate as odton and hie ideal giri 
la S feet, 1 ind i tan, weigtie wbomt 
lo t pounde, and po— I pretty blown 
eyes aiul brown hafar. Be admires 
truthfutaMM and liooeity in  a  gbt 
and anyuoa wttti ttMse qaalttlee da- 

Mb fnnMWlbp.
RM m 2 )  filpa B paoplk 

him to sU m baak latsr when b* la 
eoDaoUng BMoey for tha 
ha daUveia, but dogi

maha hbn Juat aa angry, 
waa Ibom In

feated In district play. The Western
ers hold victories over Big 8priat 
and launesa In 3-AA tUta.

Midland shows a better record 
against common opponents than 
Lubbock. Here are the comparable 
scores between the teams.

Lubbock 7, Sweetwater 7.
Midland 21, Sweetwater C.
Lubbock 13. Big Spring 7.
Midland 54. Big Spring 7.
Results of previous games have 

little to do with the outcome of fu
ture battles as the Midland-Brown- 
wood game indicated.

Midland will be out to avenge 
last season’s 28-7 defeat a t Mid
land. The Bulldogs also will be try
ing to pass over the longest hxml^ 
left on the way to their bid for a 
district title.

• • • '
Midland’s tdsstlng “Beet” tangle 

with the Odessa B Bronchos In 
Memorial Stadium at 10 am . Sat
urday. November 18. The B Bull
dogs will be seeking their first win 
over the Odessa B squad for this 
season. 'The B Red Shirts walloped 
the Purple-clad “Bees” In an earlier 
game.

ft ft •
’The Midland Freshmen journey 

to Odessa for a match with an 
Odessa freshmen team. ’The game 
Is scheduled Saturday, November 
18. Oametime is 8 pm.

The Boys’ PE classes are winding^ 
up their intramural football this 
week.

A champion hasn’t  been determ
ined.

^  -------------------------------

Trips And Money 
Offered Seniors

Seniors of 1961, do you 
one of the rarest treesures in the 
world—that of "science talent?”

If so this is your big chance to 
share 111,000 In WesUnghouas 8d ' 
exx:e scholarships and to win trips 
to Washington.

First, write a report of about MOO 
words on the subject "My Scientific 
Project.” Yeur report should tcB 
what you are doing or plan to do 
in science In the way of experimen
tation or other reeeer ch activity. 
I t  should be orlgtaal and creattve 
In character.

Secondly, you take an examina
tion which teste your ability rather 
than your knowledge between Dec. 
11-ie, 1160.

The last reQuIrement Is.to tupptj 
your sdenoe teacher with informa
tion about yourself which is to be 
sent with your project aDd exami
nation paper.

Do these three things and you 
may bs among the 06 stodsets who 
wm win *aD sapsoM i patf* trips 
to Washington. Of th li greop, one 
win win a  gajOO and another a 
12,000 schnlawhlp. BBh* wotjt of

Hit
With
Bang

Twirp Season is here and 
almost gone, but the memory 
will linger on.

Twirp season hit MHS 
with a bang! Soon after it 
was announced, girls began to 
gather up aU tbelr nerrs and ask 
the boys for dates.

A familiar scene around the 
school was groups of girls in a hud
dle trying to decide who to esk for 
dates.

One might have noticed a girl 
with a terribly frightened look on 
her face walk timidly up to a boy, 
grab the nearest object for support, 
and then mumble a few words and 
finally walk away with a deep look 
of relief about her. Seems she prob
ably got the date and It wasnt 
half as bad as she had imtlcipated.

Of course there were a' few brave 
ones who Twirp Season didn’t  seem 
tO'jMther at alL They could ask 
for dates and think nothing of i t  
Great Sport

’The boys seemed to think it was 
great sport. They fully enjoyed 
watching the girls squirm and look 
frightened as they came to the 
boys' doors and met their parents 
They also enjoyed being waited 
up<m aiMl shown the same oourteeiee 
as they show the girls. But most 
of all they liked having the girls 
pay for everything. A few boys 
seemed to be Just a little confused 
and didn’t  really know who they 
had dates with or when, and ended 
up with two for the same night 
They finally got It all straightened 
out and had a gay time.
Ne Bed Of Reece

The girls found out that asking 
for dates isn t just a bed of roses. 
They encoimtered several problems 
such as, trying to find someone to 
double with, digging up money or 
trying to get the car. The boys 
probably will be more apperclated 
from now on.

Twirp Season was sponsored by 
the Journalism Class of MHS. It 
seemed ,to be enjoyed very much 
by everyone.

Remember girls, Twirp Season 
Isn’t over until Monday. November 
13. so you still have a chance to 
ask that special boy for a date.

saslL Tlw left 
vm  be awarded 2  the dtaocaétoo aC 
the Judges.

Foe addltkmal iofocmfttloii 
to

Mrs. Rowland 
Is Chosen

Mrs. H. C. Rowland, sponsor of 
the,Journalism Class, was elected 
Monday night at an excutive board 
meeting to represent Midland at 
the P-TA Convention in Mineral 
Wells. The convention will last 
from November 8-10.

Mrs. Rowland will assume the 
duties of the former delegates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Mathews.

Pat Fields Senior 
From El Paso, Texas

Pat Fields, a new student from 
El Paso, is a senior of MHS. Her 
favorite sport Is horse back riding. 
She won third place In the New 
Mexico State FPA rodeo In the 
cutting horse contest. She lost the 
national FTA rodeo championship in 
the barrel roiling contest by two 
seconds.

Pat has been going to MHS for 
only two weeks and she stated, " I 
think the students are grand, and 
very friendly, and the school Is very 
nice.”

Pat was bom in Hobbs, N. M., 16 
years ago on January 17.

After she graduates she plans to 
go to Stephens College In Columbia, 
Mo.

Thft Student Council met 
Wednesday» October 8» witii 
Jamee Weatherred» vice 
president» presidingr.

Beveriy KeisUngr» secre
tary, read the mtaurtaa of the last 
meeting-

I t  was daclded that Joe Barnett, 
Beverly Ketxltng, and Larry May- 
field would attend a Student Conn- 
eU meeting In LubSoek November 
27. Also James Weatherred, Emily 
Hamilton, Joan Turner, FXed Under
wood, and Jimmy Llnebarger will 
attend a meeting in Big Eprtng No
vember 36.

M n. PtaiUpput rq>orted that the 
Student Council made $36 profit on 
"Howdy Week."

The oouneU>lse decided to pre
sent to the advlBon, the idea of 
changing tha oover tor the 1961 an-

X-Change
The average THS girl would 

rather have beauty than brains be
cause tha average fellow around 
high school can see better than he 
can think.

Lions Tale
Tyler, Texas

"Should a girl wear a boy’s let
ter Jacket?" This question Is asked 
every year as football season gets 
underway at Big lairing. The (M)ate 
was put before their ooach. He 
stated that he th o u ^ t  "the boy 
should think more of his letter 
Jacket than his girt friend.” What 
do you think?

The Corral
Big Spring, Texas

BULLDOG STAFF
Co-Editor____Jean Fergosoh.
News Editor....  Jo Undwwood.
Oo-Mewe E d ita r___  Oamam

Tonne.
Sports E dito r___ Ooeky Mom.
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Library Has New 
Books On Shelves

The library has several new 
books on Its shelvM this wedL

Of .particular Interest to all high 
school students will be “Going 
Steady" (Emery). In  thla book, the 
author tells with a synq)athetlc 
understanding and a good deal of 
humor about the trials and tribul
ations of "going steady." •

"The White Tower” (UUman) 
finds a jdace of distinction among 
the new library bocdcs. I t tells of 
six people who wish to ascend "The 
White Tower”, a very dangeroiis 
precipice sitiuted in Switaerland. 
Its tells of their various reasons for 
undertaking / the task. This epic 
adventure will provide aU of Its 
readers with a rare and thrlllliy hu
man experience.
On Texas Ranch

"Toughey” (Burleson) VUI afford 
Its reading audience some very de
lightful entertainments. This books 
humorously tells of family life on 
a Texas r a n ^  In 1900.

All the pleasures and Joys of 
palntmg are reflected upon b f that 
great statesmen and amateur paint
er, Winston ChurchilL Iz) bis latest 
book "Painting Aa A Pastime”. Be
side the authiw’s wit and refreshing 
style, this book does much more to 
dtilght the reader.

"The Black Stallion” will give all 
horM lovers a real thrill with its 
exciting accounts at a boy and his 
championship horse. The new book 
is by Walter Farley.

Massey Instructs 
Adult Homemakers

An adult homemaking class Im- 
structed by Faye Mswey waf re
sponsible for the display showcase 
this week, which consisted of two 
chairs and a table. They were fin
ished by the class member#

This class, composed of member! 
of the West Elementary P-TA, was 
organised October 3, and meets each 
Wednesday in the MHS homemak
ing departmbnL

At present, there are 30 members 
In the class, and 40 on the waiting 
list to begin classes as soon as these 
finish 12 hours of Instruction.

These members are busying them
selves with many phases of home
making, each doing what she needs 
or Is interested in personally. Up
holstery and reflnlshlng furniture 
as well as making draperies, slip
covers and comice boards are only 
a few of the tasks, in which the 
cistsce will be engaged during the 
course.

Foxes appear to be a Chief means 
of transmitting rabies, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brltazmlca.

■:r
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▲ high poin t e t this 
sMembly peogram presented by tise 
members’of Verna Batrls* first pe
riod t l peech  eSass. This program 
oommemorated Book Week, by haw
ing theaa vemdx atodente portray 
vaziouB dm racteta from aevaral fa
mous books.

Tha "Jo# AUn Mamorial Book 
OoDection" alao profited from this 
Book Week afaaniphar a with 66 
books being promleed to the fund 
by individuals, homerooms, and aer- 
eral organ txationa.

A lthou^ Intereat In books Is par-- 
tieolarly stressed daring this 
don’t  forget tha Book W eA dioecfxi, 
"Get Acquainted W ith Booka,” for 
the duration of the year.

Tannar Lafaw e i  Thg 
Tstegram haa always
of IfB K  B» I s ___

tkna la  nilpl&g tb i 
JonmaltBik Otem with fh i 

*. * *
Loutea Boyd. Cfttoleo dieao> 

her g ra titad rfo r tb i 
on  thft p a rt of tb i

pteturM wtttmkJlx

The IfMto Boom la I 
piano <8tory and d a tk J . 
one more Improvement tmore im 

r  idbooL
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Theresa Klapproth
Is MHS Graduate
%

When Mim Theresa Kliqiproth Is 
In front of a  math clam working 
what seems to tha students an in- 
soluable problem, we wemder if her 
memory skips bade a few years to 
the time when she sat at a  stu
dent’s desk and absorbed mathe
matics.

She graduated from the old red 
brick high school that formerly 
stood In the 300 Block on Illinois, 
and she received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Southern Metho
dist University. She started teach
ing in Midland In 1929 and since 
then has been a moat popular and 
capable teacher of math.
Sponsors NHS

She sponsors the Nktional Honor 
Society, a s  well as the Junior Class. 
According to Miss Klapproth. bridge 
is her favorite pastime and crochet
ing is her hobby. She holds member
ship in the American Association of 
University Women and Eastern Star, 
and takes an active part in both 
of these organisations

When) Miss Klapproth Is before a 
class she becomes oblivious to her 
surroundings and is completely ab
sorbed In the current problem, 
whether It be algebra, geometry, or 
"trig." She always Is sizocessful In 
getting her Ideas acroa to atten
tive students. MHS is fortunate to 
have Miss Klapproth as a membn 
of its faculty and all students In her 
class greatly appreciates her tire- 
leH efforts.

'School Days'
Aré Here Again

The doors of MHS opened wide 
again MozKlay evening, November 6, 
and classes were resumed. But, this 
time, the parents went back to sing
ing "School Days.'

The parents earn* back to school, 
naturally for knowledge, bat this 
time to learn the grades of their 
sons and daughters.

The "school day” program was 
preceded by a business meeting held 
In the auditorium, attended by ap
proximately 125 ipembers.

A complete report was given on 
the Halloween Carnival returns. 
The^school clearef $334.27. This 
money will be used throughout the 
year to finance the various projects 
that the P-TA plan to imdertake.

------- '------------------------------- --

Part-Time Work
All stadents interwted to Werk

tag part-time between November 
12 and daring the Christmas 
hoUdays, register to Boom 112 be
tween 6:29 and 9 a.m. The names 
mast be tamed to toon, as a ref
erence for bnstocoomen looking for 
part-Umo employes.

Out of approxtanately MO MBfi 
studente who wera gtvfti>eya toMal 
163 were r^o rto d  i 
tbar eraminationa. P at 
nurse for Midland adtool distgiet 
aant rsporte to the paranto of Um 
studente needing visual cnrrertipfta 

• •  •
Kan Regan. U. & 

from thla dlslziet, oa« 
nothing too trivial for him to 
his asslstenoe. He oCfarod to 
out data to the MHS debate 
on tbelr yearly topic, "The We 
State."

o o o
On October 13-14 a t  T 

the A Cappella choir , will bold 
outs for parts to the 
'Chimes of Normandy," to be 
sented on Feb. 23, 195L «

ft ft ft•
The MHS library Is missing twz 

encyclopedias; Americas. Vol 10. am 
the World B < ^  VoL 10. Whoeva 
took these books are depriving o&ec 
of the privilege to (ise them.

OLD BELIEF
During the Dark Ages, it 

believed that the fossils ao 2»  
quently imcovered were unsziB 
cessful attempts of Nature, 
forms having been created buf 
animal life produced.

ANCIENT CREED 
The Apostles’ Creed It not in. 

Bible. I t is an authorized stags 
ment of the doctrines of faith 
the Christian church. In Its 
form, it was known In the fou^ 
century.

TAKER’S MARKET-A north 
Korean woman caxiylnf twft 
heavy sadcs of flour-on bar baad 
hurries from a storehouaa lootoAi 
during eooftislon of 
around Kwangju. Impoverlsbad 
Koreans, fearing hungrier timaa 
to coma, willingly risk the death 
penalty for looting. (NEA-Acma 
photo by Staff Photographer X # 

Hoffman.) ~

They re Bowling In Tall Timber

J4ary Ana

HUNGRY HORSE, MONT.— 
(NSA)—Heavy eight-foot diameter 

Ateel balls are being rolled over 
Montana forest lands, toppling huge 
trees like so many bowling pirn.

771686 four and one-half-too baOs 
are an In^xntant part of a weird 
new method devised for clearing 
timber lands. It's dubbed the 
highball," and it is proving Just 

the answer for persons plagued with 
the problem of clearhig land as 
economically as possible.

Some months ago. lumberman 8. 
L. Wizson and J . H. Trlnlala. of 
Redding, Calif., reodvad a  contract 
from the U. S. Bureau of Badam a- 
Uon for cleaning out TA16 acroa of 
burned-over land. I t’S part of a 
23A00-acre tract whldi eventnaUy 
will be covarad by water, as a  ras- 
enrotr behind Hungry Bona 4am. 
Uau Imagtoalti

Using lots of Imagtaatioii, tha two 
h it on the Idea^ at n^ET a  pair of 
dieael tracton  to' dzag np to 600 fia t 
of Lwo-lnch wire cakft through the 
bumed-ever area, y -g l* "g  down 
all the trees and brush caught to 
the loop.

Then came a  contract to r daazlng 
the rest of the reacrvolr  area. This 
land had been logged’ over. nm 6 
meant stumpa, and Xtumpa 
catch cabin  aaaOy. 8o the 
tractors triad out olght-toot 
balla. to kam the caUae tour tool 
above ground to 
on atumpe.

Tha cabin a re  to
aide of the big baB. ageli c t.tm i' 
tradton to the tm m  | i  
wtth winolM. 
let cot, thg traMorg

being bit by a  hurricane. Removal 
of the stuznpa Is not necessary since 
the land will be covered by water 
eventually.

Contractors are Jubilant about 
the success otothetr new method. 
I t’S speedy ana dost-savtog. Work^ 
ing on fcirly Idvd ground, two trac
tors, 500 feet of line and one steel 
ball have palled down everything 
on almost 200 acres In four hours.

However, a much better atoragt 
considering all types of lancftcap< 
Is 100 acres per eight-hour shift.

The new* m e tn ^  offers sdb 
too. The tractor operator is a 
clear from the area in which tm  
are being pulled down. So terrlf: 
Is the tug that most tall tree% az 
uprooted, thereby assuring sawabi 
timber in good (^ndltion for t t  
sawmm.

f i

Ing t e l i n a tafgh 
the atozopa^

BM,ft
ito ftl
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^  FARA\ DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS*
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Tba m M tat «K I6 t MMlaad Uv«» 
itock ArKtían O ip iin y  mié I t a n -  
ááj WM mrnáf and aeth« on M t 
tMMl cona m od and aold. Fsor Proe> 
tor af UVfland conaHniil 100 H «a- 
fords, tnriiidlnf a  froop oí ooon  ̂
that wdghad moro than 1;I00 
pounda-one waa l.MO—and brousht 

itop prlee.
' Othar principal eonslfnon won 
Poto Wtaoolor. J. F. Fernandes, Paul 
Slator, H. A. Pony and Peek and 
Bedford of Odaooa; J . « .  Xchok, 
Burkholder Brothers a n d  J im  
Ooode of Barstow; R. H. McAshan, 
Char Ho Thompooo, Km Baird and 
Turner y id  MoCrummon of Semi- 
Dole; J. R. Canninc, Iden; W. B. 
Gotten. J. B. Andrews and T. J. Hol- 
rey. Andrews; O. P. Mitchell. Ker- 
mlt; Parker and Woodford. PyoU; 
Jkn Nlcbols. Alpine; WUaon Barr. 
Crane; 8am Preston. Homer Ing- 
ham. Oaorco Olam, J. T. Merchant. 
U T. Sledfo. Bedford and Whitten- 
bdg and Sherwood (FNeal of Mid-

'O'

l*t: •

^  i  ”  Í;" '-
-  S .

rr*S IN THE BAG—All wrapped up in this compact, 18- by 38- 
Inch bundle, is S 20-man raft, complete with canopy, radar re
flector, survival kits, rations, first aid supplies and all the other 
Items needed by fliers downed at sea. Made of rubberized nylon, 
the life raft has passed rigid t e ^  at Wrighv-Patterson Air Force

Base, Dayton, O.

Reasonable Rates 
Fast, Efficient Service

Custom
Combining & HouHng

FRED HALL
Largo acreage a spedaity with 

new 14-ft self-propelled combine 
Ph. 7 to Stanton 

B t L Bos X32. MIdUnA Tesaa

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork H om es

3 Blocks Eosf of 
South Elementary School

Ottico - 1 2 1 8  S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4 6 8 7

I'M WAITIMG fOl? TW  ̂ GROCERV 
►TO OPEN -  TKEY'VE JGOT EVERY-'

BOB
GRUBB

SOUTH "A'

Triang/e Food M arket "SCRUTIE” 
-l, / \  A SKAGGS

s V
O PHONE:

s V

i AT MISSOURI Ĉ y S E R V I C E  ' " \

TA M TD9 P.M Open Nights--Sundays every DAY

Fat c a lm  and yoarUngs sold f v  
$38 to ta t; modMna ta t to ta t; 
commona and culls tao to ta t. Fat 
cowa auctioned for tao to ' t 33.75; 
mediums t i l  to taO; cannere and 
cutters t l l  Tt to tlA  Bulla brought 
tao to taa.

Some good seloctkma of stockar 
c a lm  were offered. Steer calves 
were bid from tat.50 to P l .  and a 
few choice higher. Steer yearlings 
ranged from tao to tat.50 and heifer 
yearlings ruled steady by the head 
at 1106 to %m.

Midland’s three cotton gins con
tinued to go at full strength last 
week despite freezing weatbir. 'The 
total ginned so far is estimated at 
5,000 bales.

The figure U conalderaUy lower 
than for the same period last year 
when almost 10,000 beiee had been
processed by the three gins.

• • •
An Inspection last wedc of *gln 

trash at Midland’s three cotton 
gins revealed a large percentage of 
pink boll worm fo u ^  la, cotton 
seed raised In this ares, according 
to Charles Green, county egent

Green said an Inspector from the 
Pink Boll Worm QueranUne Sta
tion. Big i^ring. found evidence of 
435 worms In only four bushels of 
trash tested from Midland gins. 
This points toward a large Increase 
of the boU worm Infestation in this 
area.

’The two best ways of controlling 
the infestation of the bell worms is 
an early plow-up which can’t be ac
complished easily In the Midland 
area because of the late harvest 
season, and the sterillatlon of seed, 
which also cannot be accomplished 
because no facilltlee are provided 
at the gins.
* About' the only other means of 
control is the use of methyl bro- 
m8|e gas on the seed while they 
are In an air-tight bln. Delinting 
of seed will aid the control of the 
insect but will not control the 
worms already Inside the seed.

Installation of sterilisation fa
cilities at gins would be of great 
help to the farm.operator In com-

tlw .fig e id
wvRUf n  U li ÈXWU

Oetton h a rm !  made toed  
Bern tn the 
n i a g  Mat we

0$
ta tut

Texae Weekly Ckop and Weaíhw 
BuUettaw Fallowing freetlng wea^ 
ther, cotton harvest M ei pactad to 
reach Ite peak in tboae areas. Bar« 
vest continued active in the Low 
Rolling Plains and Trane-Feooa 
regions. - -

Cured range teed continued pMn- 
tlful* over the northern half of the 
State. Rain, however, wouM tanprove 
greatly the Winter wheat pasture 
prospects. Livestock In this area are 
carrying good flesh although- the 
range feed situation is becoming
more critical In the extreme south 
em and coastal counties where 
rein Is needed.
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it's The 
M’odern Range

Receive free  
Set O f tfeseee

The ̂ time may not be too far tn 
the futtire when the mest-producln4 
possibilities of beef calves can be 
determined before the enlmah 
enter the feed tot. It was revealed 
at a recent Texas Nutrition Confer
ence held on the campus of ’Texas 
M M  College.

Tests by nutrition specialists of 
the Texas Agricultural Bxperlment 
Station have found blood choles
terol level to have possibilities as an 
indicator of the animal's poteptial 
efficiency of feed utilisation.

Results of the test were disclosed 
in s paper by R. W. Colby, assist
ant professor of biochemistry and 
nutrition and animal husbandry; 

i j .  W. Ware and J. P. Baker, re
search assistants and Carl M. Ly
man, head of the Btochemlstry and 
Nutrition Dpeartment.

In the early months of the trials, 
various common blood constituents 
of beef animals were studied—such 
as glucose, non-protein, blood Tirea, 
creatine and creatinine,-No correla
tion was found between these con
stituents and date of gaki of steers.

But the blood cholesterol levels 
indicated promise. In a test of 78- 
pasturc-fed steers, a highly signifi
cant correlation was found between 
cholesterol level of the blood and the 
rate of gain.

Hence, according to the-scientists, 
blood cholesterol may be an indi
cator of potential rate of gain of 
steers. l u  poeslbUlUcs are being
studied further, however.

• # •
The first anniuU Texas Livestock 

and Range Conference will be held 
November 13-14 at San Antonio 
when experts In brush control and 
livestock produetton will gather.

Sponsored by the livestock indus
try division of the San Antonio 
Chamber of Commerce Farm and 
Ranch Committee, the two-day con
ference is expected to bring profes
sional agricultural workers from 
throughout 'Texas and leaders of 

<nore than a score of livestock and 
agricultural associatklns to the city 
to discuss their mutual problems.

Discussion will center around how 
Texas ranchers can raise more live
stock products per acre and latest 
m ethod for eradicating and con
trolling mesqulte and brush.

The conference wlU be the first 
statewide meeting to be held since 
Gov. Allan Shivers announced his 
"Decade of Pasture Improvement’’ 
In May of this year. Shivers will 
deliver the keynote address at the 
opening session of the conference. 
He will be in^xxluced by Dolpb Bris
coe, Jr« ’Texas legislator of Uvalde 
and a director of Texas aird South
western Cattle Raisers Association.

Other speakers at the opening 
session will be C. B. Fisher, super
intendent of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Spur, an out
standing authority on brush con
trol, and Col. E. N. Wentworth, di
rector of the Armour Comj>any Live
stock Bureau. Chicago.

• • •
Toots Mansfield captured top calf 

roping money last week In the 
Grand National Rodeo at San 
Francisco’s Cow Palace. The Big 
Spring roper, five times world 
champion, currently Is waging a 
battle with Don McLaughlin for 
the 1950 title.

Gene Rambro, Shandon, Calif., 
sacked up the all-around cowboy 
title during the Cow Palace rodeo. 
I t is his third 'straight and the 
fourth In his career. Harry Tomp
kins of Dublin was awarded the 
world brahman bull riding cham
pionship at the close of the Cow 
Palace show.

Dub Phillips of San Angelo won 
first money in the steer wresUlag

NATURE’S UTTLE TRACEDY-T>is tiny sparrow spparenUy 
beeams entwined In the bit of string it wat using to build a nest in 
Oil O ty, Ft., and accidentally wm strangled trying to tree itselL 

"Tba bird’s mate. a l ^ e .  keeps mourning vigiL

TEETH COLD-PLATED 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA —iP) 

—A man who bought a set of sheep’s 
Jaws for six- cents In a Melbourne 
hutched dx>p recently found that 
the teeth were encrusted with gold. 
The buyer, Mr. W. H. Chirgwin of 
Sutton Street, East S t  Hilda, said he 
believed the sheep picked up the 
gold whjle cropping short grass over 
an alluvial deposit. Mr. Chirgwin 
said that he would not try to trace 
the gold. "I’ll just bequeath the 
small pieces I have to my children,’’ 
he declared.

TEMPORARY STAY 4t YEARS
DOWNS, ILL. —<AV- When Dr. 

B. C. Williams came to Downs 48 
years ago, he was going "to make 
some money and go back to Bloom
ington." But he stayed. To show 
how they feel, the 300 residents of 
Downs held a party in the high 
school gymnasium to honor the 
practicing physician.

See the MODERN gaa ringes at 
your dealer’s today. You’ll be de  ̂

.  lighted with the beautiful styles 
and the time-saving features 

'  they have to offer the busy house
wife. Now’s the time to trade 
that old-fashioned stove in on a 
MODERN* gas range. Ask your 
dealer about the FREE set of 
Blue Flame Glasses.

H B L P ik o  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c b  1 9 2 7

ytatmüUif ffAB

Custom
Slaughtering
ProcMtIiig ond Qiick 

Frtgxhig for Your 
Homo Froozor.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Asl Highway W PhOMtSM

•  SHORT HAUL 
•  LESS SHRINKAGE

•  MORI CASH

. AAIDLAND 
UVBTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

DON ISTIS.

Safety helmets made of glass fi
ber have an advantage over metal 
types, i)ecause they are not con
ductors of electricity.

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
FOR THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOOD8
Served In Yonr Car 

With All-Weather Trmyi

>. THXA8. n o r .  t a

Many oí Idahot thmwanila c t 
Mkai pon are undiarted and ob« 
namod. Bcane may rrtnatn uadM- 
coveted as In tlie Blghfwn Ckags, 
and ollwr high eoea, aa hi the 
BawtooCh ranga, aaldoaa ara aaan.

OOAUUXJL ALTA.— m  — 
fllprlng arbaal 
la the aera wi

saw.

A M E R IC A N  P R A C T I C E  O F  
M E D IC IN E  it M«t t t r k t ly  ti«d 
wp with ttatú tkt and d« IU n . It 
iave lvvt tk« tk ill «f kaadt, tka 
*K pariese« a»d k»«wUdy« in tk« 
k ra ia  a f tk« p k y iic ia a . It s i t e  
includat k n a ia a  ia ta a g ib l« !—  
tu c k  a i p t r t e a a l ia t« r« u  aad  
undarttaading.
Almott a ll doctori kav« wad«r- 
standing and «xcaptional ckar- 
act«r, bccaut«  th« physician ’s 
t ra in in g  b rin g s kim  clot« to 
fundanoatal tkiags— tito swAor-

aad Joys e i haan a
botiigt.
Your Doctor con i iaco caatoct 
with oUoiontol lifo Olid doatb, 
ood is oallod upoa roastaatly sa 

wark aat aawtiyaal, os woU 
os pkysscol prablaaii. Sack uad«r< 
staadiag is boood oa clooo iasarost 
in cIm potioat, mad is volaoUo ia 
tis« rorr o/ dlarst.
Oaa't allaw oay sart af Wgisistioa 
to bscoasr law that wouii|l ■wbo 
you aad your Doctor cogs ia o 
political wbad. '

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotol SIdf.

HOW LONG WILL YOUR FREEDOM LAST?
t

How long can we count on the good things we hoYe 
to be thankful for , . . all the good things we enjoy 
only because we are free people?

No low con keep us free. And just saying and 
thinking we're free won't help. Freedom con be 
secure only when ALL OF US work every day to 
keep it

o

To keep our freedom we ^must think moré of our 
responsibilities and less of our rights . . . Respond-

s
ing liberally in time and effort to promote the re
ligious, educotionol, social and economic well being 
of our community.

It takes 150 million ” full-tim^”  citizens to keep 
our democracy STRONG!

Phone
4770

HKWOM;
Ihce IB Q O

Fbtiu
4770

r ,
UNITB> STATES DCFOSrrORY i t  MSMIER FIDEIUkL DEPOSIT INSURANa CORFORATION

V . . ■ iv.

te e k á m e íto r  e f th k  btitík l i  now tbraw d np to  I  m w  làasimtim of HOJIOOjOOO for >n ésposíu tmU 1» «ho w m  
eepeOtj. , '

tp

T ’
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5-nECE

SoGd'Oak Dinette Suite
EhMutifUl, Sturdy, cmd serviceobte, 
th is S -p )m  solid oak diiv>ane w ill 

* brighten up your home. Extension 
tpble ond four matching chairs. 
Choirs are upholstered in colorful 
plostic.

$5,00 Down — $1.25 Weekly

■ y

Moire ihfs a W H ITf Christmas. . .
, I

GET THAT CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST OUT NOW. . .  Hieti come down to White's for
N *

complete seiectiom in ^  items for oigr member of the fomily. Drop in our furniture 

deportment ond let «s show you what we con do for you. '

WRSTERN
STYLED

«• _ •HASSOCKS
Handsome hassocks covered irv durable, washable 
plastic. Western designs stitched to the top of 
eoch' hassock for odded , •
beouty. You 'll find am- ^  ^  «
pie storage space, too,. ' 
within the hossock . . .  I  S K  # 0 #
just remove the top> and 
there it is!

VmSONWISElSi^lX
B DliHnitlve UlEiiHii Sl̂ le For Tnoi Nontf

,V'* ^

T

%

^'vl /
P /

IN A BEAUTIFUL DUPONT 
FABRILITE TO LAST A UFETIMF

M.

As truly Texas at Cowboy boots and ten-gallon hats. 
Note the Distinctive "wagon wheel" motif and that typ
ical western designs embossed on the backs. Finished A  
with beautiful DuPont Duco lacquer. The complete six 
piece group includes the sofa (which makes into a com- 
fortoble bed), the lounge chair, platform rocker, coffee 
table, and two lamp tables. Choice of nine beautiful 

. colors.
349

$52 .50  Down ~  $5 .50  Weekly

v / s « w / . « e s L A M P L A N D
HUNTING FOR A TABLE LAMP 

FOR CHRISTMAS? . . .
Then go no farther than W hite 's Lampland.
Here you'll find the lamp of your desire 
priced to stay well within your budget. There's 
a wide selection of shodes, shapes, sizes and 
kinds. Shop here FIRST!

S 3 9 5 . $ 5 9 5 . $ | 0 9 5
. . '

A Wonderful Array of FLOOR. LAMPS!
In our floor lomp selection you'll firxi. lamps*io'frt inta ohy decorative scheme you moy 
hove. You Ore sure to find the».floor , 

t lamp you Wont from omong these (orrips.,
. Mony beautiful shades. ’*

^ * | 4 « $ | 9 9 5

^  1 '
. -V-.¥T. ■ K? • MOTEf

T e e t -  W‘ fx r '’‘W nib at*

K S S - ’i'**
* I l|ÍN«e«iform

•vA_

• "99 V
' T '‘ yi.

PiioiM 1B44 SP7 W. W dt

METAL

SMOKING
STAND

Deluxe metol smoking stand 
that every home needs. Com
plete with heovy gloss bowl for 
oshes. Truly handsomely de
signed and decorative.

i i

Deluxe

ODD CHAIR
An exceptionally good value In 
odd choirs! Spring filled  sect 
and bock in this wonderful 
choir buy) Covered in heovy 
tapestry. Wooden arms.

Only

9 x 1 2

WOOL RUGS
By ALEXANDER SMITH
CHoole from o fine jelectioo 
of fine quality rugs in our 
wonderfuH collj^ion. You'll 
find the rp(¿ths>t rnotebee your 
ooler «eherne In thib wonderful 
M iécÉ on .

A Z

z z

i s

8-Piece Bedroom

X

• f

An outstanding bedroom group that w ill please 
you and stay within your budget, too. Eight pieces 
include: ^ ndsom e  bed, roomy chest of^rowers, 
vonity wifh large m^ror, upholstered vanity bench, 
box springs, innerspring mattress and two feather 
pillows. Be sure to see this deluxe value group 
early! 149

$22.50  Down — $3 .00  Weekly

»I

NOW you can havu the ihring room that you want at the 
'pftco you want to pay! Ju^ liston to this group!

1. Qudity sofa bed, ineersprieg constructed.
2. Matching lounge cboir.
3. Blonde, modem coffee table.
4. Blonde, modem lamp table.
5. Eionde, modem end table.
6 and 7. Two matching beoutiful toble lamps!

Come in oarty and lot us show you this fino group!

$24.00 Down; $3.50 Weekly

Piece
SOFA
« «

BED
GroUp

WHITE'S LOW PRICE ONLY

159
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN ON THESE

Chests

oC,e

L A N E  or C A V A U b R" ' I ^
>

IfOW for your ChrMnuu girine by purdSMtnf ode 
r-timn-er«r. lor«FleivChenpler«ty cedar ebarta. Pay 
I amount down and tha balance In eaor payments 
you know It, ITk paid t«rt Moth paaot m artm te»

Up S Í M  DOWN—  
S I .2 S  W U K L Y A- '

U- 9.


